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STILL UNDER WAY
Fl

Refugees Are Crowding to the
Ports of Mexico, Whence
Transportation Will ' Be
Furnished to United States.

INSIDE INFORMATION

ON THE WAY TO WILSON

Win. Bayard Hale Hurrying
to Washington With De-
tailed Report — Important
Developments Expected.

UAI/E GOES TO WILSON
"WITH DETAILED REPORT

Key "West, Fie., September 2 —
"William Bayard Hale, special inves-
tigator for President "Wilson of po-
pitioal affairs in Mexico, arrived
here by boat late yesterday arid im-
mediately boarded a t iain for Wash-
ington. He refused to difacuss the
situation in Mexico be> ond express-
Ins «-n opinion that President \Vil-
son'fa proposals to General Huerta,
made through John Land, would not
be accepted Mr Hale said he
•would laj a detailed report before
President Wilson and Heoi etao
Bryan

A\ aslmigton. September -—Pi esldent
"\\ilson, who retains to Wu.shlngton to-
morrow moi nin,? f rom Cornish, N H
is expectud to meet \V ilham Bayard
Hale, now en i oute here f i o m a special
mission to Mexico for the administra-
tion. All Hale s ropoi t on condit ions
in Mexico binct the ai i ival of John
Lind wi th the peace pi oposals of the
American government wi l l be made di-
rect to thf presldrnt ^

Unoff ic ia l repoi ts reached Washing-
ton today that Mr L>1 ml. \\ ho hat> been
at Vera C*i uz a l i n e the rejection b\ the
Huerta. go\ ernnu nt of t h e Amei Uan
proposals would i e tu i n to the United
Stateb w i t h i n a few d a > ^ No conf i r -
mation of this <. ould be pi ocured at
the btate depar tment riecretar> of
State Br>an sai-d ju s t before lea\ ingr
for a lecture en-casement tomsht at
York, Pa, that he knew nothing of
such an Intention by Mr Lind

"I had a message from Mr Lind to-
day," said the secretao, "but it did
nest concern his movements As to the
Mexican situation, it can be said that
matters look encourag-ms "

Possible Developments.
Since the departure of the president

from Washington the dally chara< teri-
zation of the Mexican situation at the
state denartment ' has been un-
changed. ' The renewal of the woi d
"encuuiag'lns' just as the pres ident is
returning to the capital was regarded
In official circles as s ignif icant of
possible developments Mr Bi yan,
howe\ er, had no explanation for his
statement, except a bmiK the first he
hass worn in discussing the tense dip-
lomatic a f fa i r wi th Mexico for many
days.

One source of encouragement to Mr
Bryan today was the action of the
house appropriations committee in rec-
ommend ing In the def ic iency bill the
$100,000 asked b> the sef iotary to mef t
the expense of bringing American citi-
zens from Mexico

Mr. Br> an totlaj discussed p io t e t t i o r i
of American p iope r tv in Mexico w i t h
Senator riw an^jon, ut Vn gin I a, w ho
called to submit a complaint of a
Bugar company near \ eia Cruz w, hich
did not w ish to lca\ e Us pi opei t j un-
guarded b> Americans :-c\t ral re-
quests toi f u r t h t i infoi n la Lion as tc
the purpose of this gov ei n m t u t w 1th
i egard to protection ot American
propel t> m Mexico hav e been receiv ed
hei e and it )s probable that President
"W ilson and Seei ttar> Bi \an n i ll con-
fer on tins matter tomori o\\

To Probe fcCxeeatlon Report.
Con&ul Manna at Monterey v, as or-

dered today to s-earchingly i n q u i r e in-
to the repotted execution of six \mer l -
cans at Toi i eon. on ordei ut Fedei al
Genei al tJrav o The state depar tment
is without o f f i c i a l knowledge of the
Americans, who were said to be serv-
ing 111 the coiibtitutionallsts ranks

The death of John Sheedie at Vera
Cruz, a Biitish subject, is reported to
have had no connection with political
disturbances.

Consul Ager reports from Tepole-
bampo that Americans do not consider
their lives In danger unless interven-
tion occurs and are not desirous of
lea\ ing- The two Americans on tn«-
Hearst estate were not injured in the
recent attack and the fourteen Ameri-
cans and other foreigners on tJie L.a-

Continued on Page Two.

DO YOU NEED HELP
IN YOUR NEW HOME?

If so, what will you do?
Ask your neighbor or some
man on the street? Why, do
jou think they keep a pocket
directory of men and women
out of a job, any more than
you do? Don't bother your
friends and neighbors when
you want help.

It's so easy to insert a
Want Ad in The Constitu-
tion tonight and have lots'of
applicants in the morning.

Index to Want Ads Page 10 Col. 2
"You Can't del Something for Holh'wg"

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
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Woman Wins Fight
To Prevent Change

In Name of Street

McDaniel Street Is Good'
Enough for Her, Says Miss •
Wells, and She Convinces
Members of Council. .

LOCALS TAKE JUMP
GAME FROM GULLS;
TWO BEHIND NOW

Gilbert Price Twirled One of
the Best Games of His

Found, at last! A woman \v ho does
not change her mind or moods She is
Miss Susie Wells, and she li\es right
here In Atlanta

Miss Wells made up her mind that
the name of McDamel street should
not be changed, and her mind is still
made up She has "won her fight, and
let It ne said r ight here that It was a
good fight, the last round at It being
before Atlanta's Ut> council, yesterday
afternoon

It was such a good fight, and Miss
Wells showed herself to be such a
good fighter, the council voted almost
unanimously •with her even though she
was beaten before the street commit-
tee

Xame Good Eaouffli tor Her.
Miss Wells is one of the laigest

property "owners on McDanlel street,
and even though it has no fancy sound,
she decided that it -was good enough
for her

So, alone, with a p i t i f u l knowledge
of politics, she charg-e<l the enemy. Ar-
rayed against her were more than fif-
t> of the most influential ladies who
11 v e in the most prominent section of
the street The leader of the opposi-
tion was none other than the ^ aliant
"Bob" Blackburn, member of Georgia's
house of representatives, and a diplo-
mat of the highest order

The enemy had a go"od start on Miss
Wells A petition was signed up and
before the street committee before she
hardly knew what was In the ,Ur The
committee agreed to delav action In

o w eeks Miss Wells had a petition
of her own She secured signatures of
owners of 7 000 feet on McDanlel street
protesting against the change Then
c a m e another delaj, and m the mean-
time Miss "Wells got on the angles of
the gam«> cf polit ics She was coached,
It is saul, b j a member of council
Whi l e her enemies were asleep Miss
Wells was busv getting \ otes in coun-
cil, for she realized early in the start
that the committee would pass favor-
ably on the rh.inge

Lont Fight In Committee.
She lost her fight before the com-

mit tee bv one \ ote, but she managed
to get a minor i ty report

Tuesday afternocm the big fight was
launched -Ylclrrman Jim Mad d ox led
the f ight for Miss Wells on the floor of
council Ho was siippo-ted by Alder-
man I X Ragsdale and others

Alderman Maddox told council that
t would be a shame to change Mc-

X>amel street, and he backed up his
statement with history showing- that
the street had been named for Gover-
nor McDanlel

"Oxfc'rd Terrace might aound good
:o some folks, but it won't help any,"

" .e said "If the people have a kick
.gainst the name 1ft them mo\e off the

stieet to some street that has a more
jh Founding name If they have a

(omplamt against the people who live
on the street let them mo\ e the ob-
jectionable ones off the street "

W hips Them to Frazzle.
Ana when it came to the show-down

counci l , Miss A-V ells had her ene-
mies whipped to a frazzle There w

: all for the minor i ty s t ree t commit-
tee report after Alderman Maddox
closed his address The minori ty re-
port w ab adopted '\bout four mem-
beis of council voted against It The
opposition was so weak that there was
no call for the major!tv report

Miss Wells was alone in council
when the f ight was, being- waged When
the t ide of battle turned her way she

pplauded She was congratulated
e-ven by those who fought her. for she
pro\ ed a. generous foe So McDanlel
s t i ' e t \ \ i l l remain unchanged

i Career, While
! Hit Hard.

Cavet Was

BEST WEEK-DAY CROWD

OF YEAR SEES GAME

IMMODEST COSTUMES
IN "MOVIE" THEATERS
BARRED BY COUNCIL

The o dinance which was rec-entl>
introduced in council becking to pro-
hibit the ap-peai ance of \v omen "in
Ug-hta and t,hort skir ts ' in theaters,
was adopted yosterdaj in modified
lorm

Vttii i being threshed out before the
ordinance committee, of which <*oun-
t i lman Jesse Wood Is \ ice uhftirman,
the measure was amended so that In-
stead of el iminating 'tighs and &hoi t
drt s^et>, or skirts," it onl\ banishes

niimoclebti indecent or i,uggestl\e cos-
tumes." and it (applies onl j to picture
:=3tow s, and not to the big theaters.

The ordinance al&o provides that a
boaid of censors, to be composed of
members of the Carnegie library botird,
shall be the judges of what Is "Im-
modest, indecent or suggestive cos-
tumes "

Councilman Claude Ashley was the
onl> member of council to take the
floor against the ordinance. He de-
clared that it discriminated against the
small theaters in favor of the large
ones, and that it was in the category
of class legislation Councilman Greer
asked that the ordinance be printed
and submitted to council so that the
members might study Its provisions
closely before taking: action.

BLOODHOUNDS ARE USED
TO SOLVE $44,000 THEFT

\Vaverly. Iowa, September 2 —Blood-
hounds were used today in an effor'
to soHe tin, theft of $44 000 In cash
and securities taken from the bed-
room of Henry "Woodford, one of the
w ealthiest men 'n this section, early
Sunday morning-.

The authorities were not notified of
the theft unti l todai Bonds to the
amount of £4,8,000 \veie found just in-
side the window of AVoodford's home,
but no trace of the cash has been dis-
covered.

AVIATOR AND WOMAN
KILLED WHILE FLYING

Rheims, September 2.—Lieutenant
Paul Lefranc, of the French naval fly-
ing' cori^s, and his passenger, Mme.
Lefevre. wife of an artillery officer,
were fatally hurt when their aero-
plane capsized and fell near Buoy late
last nig-ht. The machine caught fire,
and when villagers reached it they
found its passengers hopelessly in-
jured. . . - -
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Agler's Hitting Timely—Long
Contributes Running Catch
uii Last Man Up — Dent
Will -Face Gulls Today.

ASK FOR MAIN 5000
IF YOU WANT SCORE

If you are unable to attend to-
day's game between the Crackers
and the Gulls or any other game
during the series and want to keep
up with its progress, teleohone
Main 5000.

The Constitution is prepared to
furnish the score at any time dur-
ing the game. The operator will
gladly furnish you with the result
whenever you call. Remember the
number—Main 5000.

By Dick: Jemi»on.
"When Tommj Long clashed into the

end of the bleachers In deep left field
In the ninth Inning and pulled down
Milton Stock s line drive that had a
home run tag on it, he saved the first
g-ame of the series for the Crackers.

The locals copped the jump game
4 to 1 and but two games now sepa-
rate the two leaders In their right foi
the right to the title c-f Southern
league champions.

It was a desperate battle, witnessed
bj the laigebt week-day crowd of the
season, barring- the opening day.

Gilbert Prire, hurling the battle of
his l i fe , kopt the Gulls at bay through-
out the entire nine innings. He never
worked harder. He pitched like the
world's series hung on the outcome of
this one game and in this nock of the
woods the present series is more im-
portant than the world's series. ;

The Gulls were a-ble to nick, his de-
livery for but four widely scattered
b ingles In the ninth Inning, Schmidt
was permitted to count with the run
that the Gulls made, rathei than get
him in a chase where there was a pos-
sibility of a wild throw that might
gum the cards Price made one man
sure

Chances Improve.
Tuesday morning: the Crackers had

a slim chance to win This morning,
wi th the old jump game stowed a.way
[n their win satchel, their chances have
improved fu l lv f i f ty per cent True
we cannot a f fo rd to lose a single game
in the series, but psychologically, the
effect of the victory of the Crackers
Tue&day should be two-fold

In the first place, the locals will be
btl-red to greater deeds toda> Thev
drew first blood Mavbe the Tuesday
victory spells the ultimate rout of the
league leaders There's nothing like
grabbing off the jump game in any
series In this series It spells twice 83
much, with everyone working at a
high nervous tens,!on.

Tt Her "Pug" Cavet, working- with
an e> e shade over his bum lamp was
twir l ing- just about as good H. game as
Price But in the first Inning, three
balls Int right on the plccalo sailed
right into wai t ing hands

But meeting the ball in this manner
right off the reel ga\ e the Crackers a
peck full of confidence "We can get
him. bo vs." th fy chorused In unison
and get him they did

For five Innmgrs Pug was turning
the Crackers back with painful re-^u-
larl t j The hip crowd sat on an anx-
ious bench It was getting monoto-
nous Someone had a hunch that
something was going to happen in the
sixth—

It did
The Gulls went out in order but

the Crackers got the runs that proved
enough to -win , and supplemented the
two in this round with a couple more
m the seventh that packed the old
pas«- ' . i> away on ice.

Affler Hits Well.

Joe Agler was the hitting star of
the afternoon joe connected with
a couple of infield singles and a triple
the latter being the blow that pinned
It on the Gulls and did the packm*
referred to above. °

Tommy Long's catch in deep left
in the ninth inning, as related was
the stellar fielding play of the after-
noon

The Crackers made four errors but
three of them did no damage whatso-
ever. The fourth permitted the one
run the Gulls made to flit over the
pan, though It would not ha\e allowed
this had the Crackers been only one
run to the good as the play would
have been made to the plate Instead
of first.

Elliott Dent will be Manager Smith'g
selection In the second battle of the
series today Dent has had a good
rest with an injured shoulder which
dex eloped in the Memphis series. He i
has been working out carefully fo r '
the past three days, and on the bench :

Tuesday begged for the chance to '•
make it two straight. I

Bradley Hogg, the former Mercer i
stai. will probably he the selection !
of Mike Finn He has been a mighty i
stumbling block for the Crackers thus I
far this sea&on, blanking us twice at !
Ponce de Loon i

But it will be a much more confl- :
dent bunch of batsmen that he will
face this time. It will be a deter-
mined lot of batters, realizing that on
every ball pitched the ultimate hold-
er of the pennant will be decided.
Hogg* Is going to have to pitch the
greatest game of his career to stop
the Crackers today.

Grocers to Attend.
Last Wednesday was the final

Wednesday closing up day for the gjro-

Continued on Page Eight

AMERICANS IN MEXICO FLOCK TO VERA CRUZ FOR SAFETY 26 PERSONS KILLED
AND 50 ARE INJURED

J&flTTLESHIP LOUISIANA fagaT

Many Americans In Mexico dropped
their business, closed their homes and
hurried to Vera Cruz after President
Wilson had announced his policy of

non-interference in Mexican affairs
and had urged Americans there to
leave the country. Every train enter-
ing Vera Cruz brought refugees, some

of them indignant at the president s
order, but others satisfied to leave tlie
land of revolution. The sight of the
United States battleships was good to
the eyes of all.

LOLA NORRIS TELLS
OF HERJPO TOP

Caminetti's Wife Listens to
Girl's Story — Lola Says
Caminetti Promised to Di-
vorce Wife and Marry Her.

San Francisco, Cal, September 2 —
Except for brief minor testimony to
be introduced tonxarxo-wr ~4tLe_ govern-
ment today completed Its case against
F. "Drew Caminetti, -whom It seeks to
prove guilty of violating the Mann act
by transporting Lola No'ris for Im-
moral purposes, from her home In Sac-
ramento to Reno, Nev. The defense
promised to rest Thursday.

Marfaha "Warrington and Lola JTorxis
were the chief witnesses of the day.
Miss Warring-ton resolutely reaffirmed
the responsibility of Maury I Diggs,
recently found guilty, for her downfall.
Champagne had been served in Diggs'
offices, she said. "I guess," she added
sha.mefecedl>, "I was intoxicated."

She testified that at no time had
wines or liquors been ordered by her
or Miss Norris, but always at the In-
stance of Digg-g and Caminetti. Miss
Norris later confirmed this testimony

Lola Norris repeated more fully than
li- the Diggs trial the story of her re-
lations with Caminetti.

Wronged Wife Listened to Girl.
The wife and mother of the defend-

ant listened to Miss Norris closely, and
Caminetti frequently advised his law-
yers Diggs was In attendance, as has
been this wont since the trial of Jils
companion began. Mrs. Caminetti dls-

ilayed no emotion as she he-ard the
girl tell how Caminetti had pressed his
love on her, promising to marry her
as soon as he could obtain a divoice.

'Was anything said about marriage
before March I9" she was asked. The
eJopement did not ta-ke place until the
early morning of March 10, and In the
meantime there had been trips to San
Francisco, Stockton, San Jose and
Jackson

'No," w-as the answer "The day be-
fore we left for Reno Mr. Caminetti
said his wife would start action for
divorce at once and then we could be
married.

"I introduced Mr Caminetti to my
people," she testified, "under a false
name, because I didn't want them to
know I was going with a married
man "

iShe Knew It "Wasn't Proper.
•Then, why did you continue to go

with Caminetti?"
'Well, I knew it was not proper. If

they had been living properly. It might
have made a difference. I did not feel
that I was doing her (Mrs. Caminetti)
an Injustice, as he told me they^were
going to be separated."

Robert Devlin, for the defense, In
ci oss-examining the witness, dwelt
upon the return trip from Reno.

"Didn't you tell District Attorney
Atkinson that you and Miss "Warring-
ton had occupied the same h.erth on
the way to Reno?"

"Yes."
"Why did you try to protect Drew

Caminetti then"'"
"I would not believe what they told

me about Drew's deceiving me—not
until later."

"You were still in love with him
then?"

• ITee."
"What are your feelings toward him

now*7"
The girl hung her head and did not

answer "Do you feel the same affec-
tion for him9"

There was another moment of si-
lence before she answered "no."

Judee Wanted Women to Heor.
The courtroom was packed, many of

the spectators being women and girls.
When Lola Norrlg began her story
her voice was audible to the jury,
but not to those In the rear of the
courtroom and Judge Van Fleet re-
marked.

"Miss Norris, raise your voice,
please. I notice that several ladies
in -the rear of the room have to lift
their hands to catch all you say; they
might mis a something.** . SCN „ .. *,
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PARDONED BY SULZER
Action May Result in a Test of

the Legal Status of
Sulzer.

Albanj, N" Y., September 2 —An-
nouncement that Governor Sulzer had
pardoned Joseph G. Robin, who Is
serving a term in the penitentiary on
Blaclcwell's Island for Wrecking the
Northern baflk and the Washington
Saving bank, of New York, was made
at the n«St^c«tlv«"c:hamber this after-
noon, although the pardon was granted
last Saturday.

Simultaneously word came that Su-
preme Court Ju stlce G. B. R. Has-
brouck Issued a writ demanding the
production of the prisoner before him
at Kingston on Thursday. Both the
friends and opponents of Governor
Sulzer regard this proceeding as a
court test of the validity of the Im-
peachment of the governor In advance
of the time set for the convening of
the court of Impeachment. It Is known,
however, that Judge D. Cady Herrick
and others close to the governor ad-
vised strongly against issuing the par-
don.

Acting- Governor Glynn tonight re-
fused to comment on the circumstances.

While Attorney General Carmody
seemed loath to discuss the case. It was
pointed out at bis office that under
his recent opinion on the status of the
gubernatorial tangle. Governor Sulzer
is disqualified from exercising the par-
don function pending the result of the
Impeachment trial.

"I stand on that opinion," was all
Mr. Carmody would say.

District Attorney Whitman, of New-
York, has notified the attorney gen-
eral's office that he will oppose the
granting of the writ sued out in be-
half of Robin As Robin Is confined
in a county penal institution, the peo-
ple's case will be conducted by the
New York district attorney. "*"'

In a statement explaining his rea-
' sons for pardoning Robin, Governor
j Sulzer points out that as Robin was
never tried, the justice who sentenced
him acted without hearing evidence.
It is also claimed for Robin, he says,
that In pleading guilty he did so with
an understanding that no sentence
would be Imposed. He adds that many
pleas for clemency have been made
in Robin's behalf while Frank Moss,
assistant district attorney of New York
county, rendered a -written report hold-
ing thet Robin is Innocent.

Robin was sentenced to a year's Im-
prisonment last November so that In
the ordinary process his term would
expire In about two months.

THOUSANDS DUE
FORSJWERTAXES

Several Prominent Business
Men May Go to Court to
Prevent- the City Levying
Against Property.

CHILDREN OF MILLS
THROWN OUT OF WORK

Boston. September 2.—Thousands of
"children of the mills" were thrown
out of work today by the operation of
a new state law which prohibits the
employment of any child under 14
yeara in a workshop, and provides- that
no child under 16 years shall work
more than eight hours a day or more
than 48 hours a week. Fifty thousand
employees are affected by the change.

Under a resolution adopted by coun-
cil at a recent meeting City Marshal
James M, FulleT will be forced to issue
fi fas. against mere than 200 property
owners who have been delinquent in
the matter of paying sewer assess-
ments for 1912 and 1913.

Marshal Fuller dug up the records
Tuesday morning and found that de-
linquent owners owe the city approxi-
mately $7,000. In the collector's office
there is another batch fi fas. amount-
Ing to about 58,000 which council has
also directed to be enforced.

City Marshal Fuller has been in pos-
session of the fi fas. for more than four
months, but he did not proceed against
the property owners because in every
case the assessments were made
against sewers that have no water
connections.

The question of whether the city
could collect assessments where the
city has f ai led to put water on the
streets originated in the sewer com-
mittee, and in accordance with a de-
cision rendered by City Attorney May-
son to the effect that the property
owners are liable, the committee adopt-
ed a resolution forcing- the marshal to
levy

Quite a number of prominent busi-
ness men are named in the fi fas Some
declare that the> will seek injunctions
to prevent the city levjmg against
their property.

D. C. BARROW BECOMES
SAVANNAH COLLECTOR

Savannah, Ga , September 2.—(Spe-
cial.)—Colonel David C Barrow was
sworn in as collector of the port of
Savannah today. Brief, but pleasing-
ceremonies surrounded the installa-
tion. Colonel Barrow's commission
came yesterday He succeeds W. R.
Leak en, whose term expired last
month.

Dawson Schools Open.
Dawson, Ga,, September 2.—'(Spe-

cial.)—The fall session of the Daw-
son public schools opened Monday
morning under most favorable auspices
and with very flattering prospects
for a successful year. The opening
exercises were held in the auditorium,
the new superintendent, Professor J. C.
Dukes, being in charge.

Several members of the board of edu-
cation made brief talk;& An Innova-
tion in the course of study Is a com-
mercial department, which has Just
been added. The faculty of the school
Is a strong one.

White Mountain Express, Go- '
ing 40 Miles Hour, Strikes
Bar Harbor Express Just
Outside New Haven.

DANGER SIGNAL IGNORED

BY THE SPEEDING TRAIN

Many Prominent Persons Are
Among Victims, Who Were
Returning From Maine Re-
sorts—"Banjo" Block
tern Responsible.

FLAWING DEBRIS SEEN

BV PRESIDENT WIT-SOX
New Hai, en. Conn, September

2 —President Wilson passed
through here at 9 50 o'clock to-
night en route from Cornish, N.
H, to Washington. The presi-
dent's train was taken over the
same route where earlier in the
day the disastrous wreck of the
Bar Harbor express occurred.
TVie president stood on the ob-
servation platform and saw the
wreckage being burned

New Haven, Conn., September 2.—
Twentj -six persons were killed and
nearly f i f ty injured, some of whom
mai die, in a rear-end collision short-
ly before 7 o'clock this morning- on the.
New York, New Haven and Hartford
railroad, six miles north of here.

The first section of the White Moun-
tain Express bound for New York,
speeding along: at probably 40 milea
an hour, In a thick fog, rushed by a
danger signal, it Is said, and crashed
Into the rear of the second section
of the Bar HarLor Express, standing
100 feet beyond the block signal.

The White Mountain engine cleaved
through the two rear Pullman cars,
both of wood, splitting- them In two
and tossing their wreckage and three-
score of mangled human beings, some
alive, some dead, on either side of the
track.

Forty BoyH Caurfit.
The third car, also of wood and

occupied by forty boys on their way
from a summer camp at Monmouth,
Maine, was lifted Into the air and fell
on its side crumpled up and crushing
two of the boys to death and Injur-
ing others.

Some of the victims of the two rear
Pullmans were hurled from "berths over
a fence paralleling the track fifty feet
distant, mattresses, bedding and cloth-
ing found lodgment In the telegraph
wires.

It was the thzrd serious wreck which
the New Haven has suffered within a
year, and inaugurated the first day of
the regime of Howard Elliot, the newly
elected head of the road. Mr. Elliott,
returning from his summer home In
New Hampshire to assume his duties,
passed over the scene of the wreck on
an earlier train less than an hour be-
fore. ^

Practically all the passengers on
both trains were returning home from
summer vacations and all but two of
a camping party of nine, guests of S.
Crozier Pox, of Elkln'a Park, Pa,, re-
turning from Maine, were wined out.
Fox was among- those killed. No- OH3
was hurt In the White Mountain train.

The Ust of the Dead.
The death list revised from the

coroner's report and from the list is-
sued by the railroad company. Is:
KILLED I2V WRECK. «,

WILLIAM ALTSCHTJL, Norfolk, Va. "*
HAROLD AVERT, New York.
MISS MARGARET ARMSTRONG,

Washington, IX C.
MISS MARIE t* BTJLLITT, Philadel-

phia
ALBERT GREEN, New'York.
ROYAL HOTCHKISS, New Haven.
MISS MERRITT, Philadelphia.
MISS HARRIET MIDDLE, Torres-

dale, Pa.
MISS MURPHY, New York,
H. P. MARTIN, Bryn Mawr, Pa.
DANIEL NEAL McQUCLLEN. JR

Philadelphia

Weather Prophecy
MODERATE NORTH WINDS

Brothers Fight and Go Insane
Over Argument About the Bible

TCnoxville, Tenn., September 2.—Mat-
thew and Lrtlke Duncan, brothers, of
fTrost Bottom, in Anderson county,
Tennessee, preachers of the Beuptlst
persuasion, fought and went Insane
over &n argument about the Bible.
This occurred last Saturday, and after
they had fougiht, both took to the
woods. Matthew was captured yester-
day and taken to Oliver Springs, He
fought savagely when taken, knocking
peveral men dBw'n before being over-

powered. During the night at Oliver
Springs, be was lashed to a post for
safe-Keeping. Today be waa committed
to tihe State Hospital I r the Insane
at Lyon's View. His brother Luke is
a tin at large in the woods.

They fought following an argument
as to.who has the supreme power, the
Lord or the devil. Matthew maintained
that God has no power over the devil,
and Luke took, the other view. They
argued until both Wjent Insane. They
are between 36 and 4fl year* of *f*

Georpla-r-Falr Wednesday and
dny; Ifgiit to moderate north t

Local Report.
Lowest temperature ......... . 73
Highest temperature .......... 92
Mean temperature ..... .. .. .. 82
Normal temperature.. ........ 75
Rainfall in past 24 hours, in ..... 00
Deficiency since 1st of month, In., .27
Deficiency since January 1, In.. ..2.6S

Reports From Varlona Station*.

STATIONS AND
Sttta of

WEATHER,
Atlanta, cldy. . .
Baltimore, clear. ..[
Birmingham, clear.
Boston, clear, . . J
Buffalo, clear. . .j
Charleston, pt. cly.j
Galveston, cldy. . .|
Hatteras, rain. . .|
Jacksonville, clear. i
Kansas City, clear.|
Knoxville, clear. ..j
Louisville, clear,
Memphis, cldy. .
Miami, pt. cldy.
Mobile, pt. cldy. . .[
Montgomery, pt. clyi
New Orleans, pt. c.j
New Yoric, clear.
Oklahoma, clear.
Portland, rain. .
Raleig&t, clear. .
San Francisco, clr. |
St. Loiiis/clear. . . j
St. Paul, cldy. . . j
Salt Lake City, clr-i
Shreveport, cldy. . |
Tampa, cldy. . . .1
Toledo, clear. . . ,\
Washington, clr. .j

I Temperature.

I 7 p.m f High
36
74

.186
76
82
82
82
70
80
30

86
S3
84
70
83
56
72
62
34
70
74
SO

82
94
82
88
90
86
78
90
98
94
9S-
90
86
34
92
90
82
96

S4̂
66
98
84

92
90

{ *t
&. F, Ton HERRMANI*

.00

.00

.00"

.00

.00

.00

.96
1.34
.00
.00
.00
.00
.01
.00
.tlO
.00
.00

.00
i .00
I .30

.34

.00

.00

.09
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MISS STODDART, New York.
&, CROZIER FOX, Scranton. Pa.
FRANK B. RUTTER, Scranton, Pa.
MISS EMILIE KENKEDY DAVIri,

Philadelphia.
MISS AGNES "WHITE. Boston.
ROBERT M. YAHN, Philadelphia.

DIED 1ST HOSPITAL.
PHILO HOTCHKISS. New Haven.
GEORGE T. KORGA. New York.
MART JAKE . residence un-

known.
DIJRD AT MERIDEV.

HARRY K. INMAR, New Tork.
l/Sf IDENTIFIED DEAD.

Woman, had locket marked M. H. M.,
and much, value In jewelry, thought to
be the wife of H. F. Martin, killed.

Elderly man. aged 60, 145 pounds,
gray van dyke beard, otherwise
smoothly shaven, clothed unly !n union
suit.

Elderly woman, weighing ibout- 200
pounds, e\ idently of German birth;
had *cold band r i n f f , inbcribed "For
Life and for Death—4-30-70."

Woman, affed 35, had diamond clus-
ter r i n K engraved "IX B. L." (or G. B.
LO on lef t hand, locket with "F. B.
Rand "

Man, Kray hair, brown eyes, smooth
faci1 ( I n q u i r i e s marie for Hale Stein -
man, Lancaster, Pa.)

'•Banjo" Blcwk System Responsible.

The Xew Havc-n officials were frank
to admit tonight that the so-called
"banjo" block sigrnal system whifh
on this part of the line has not yet
been replaced by the semaphore system
recum mended by the public ut i l i t ies
commission last December, was in a
measure responsible for the wreck, al-
though the question as to whether the
engineer of the "White Mountain train,
Aug-ustus B. Miller, "was making too
much speed under the *weather condi-
tions is under Investigation.

Under the "banjo" system, as soon
as a train passes a signal. H sets red
and automatlrallv opens the signal in
the previous block, allowing- a train
fol lowing to enter. Both more than an
hour late, the two trains passed
AValljngford, three miles north of the
scene of the accident, ei{?nt minutes
apart, shortly before 7 o'clock. Elsht
minutes ahead of them was. the first
section of the Bar Harbor Kxpress and
a local train, due to stop at rsorth
Haven, three miles south of tho wrerk,
led them all.

According to the off ic ials an engi-
neer may pass a "banjo" signal set
at red after he has brought his train
to a stop. This, according to the
railroad officials the engineer of the
Bar Harbor express did, and then came
to another stop about 100 feet on the
other side of thf signal, a mile north
of North Haven.

This opened the signal in the pre-
vious block, a m i l e aw. i j , and down a
stretch of track, straight as an ar-
row, plunging t h r o u g h the t h i i k fog,
•came the White Mounta in express,
with the impetus of seven cars, bag-

BEACOX SHOES
' a stcr* in advance

Don't go limping—
Keep the foot from
pain—Beacon Models
are foot forms—Found
in no other line.

Beaconize Four Feet

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree St, Atlanta, Ga.

> UNION S<
MADE t

If your eyes are weak or tire
easily—If > ou are subject to head-
aches—let us fit you with glasses.
Our prices are reasonable We
guarantee satisfaction. Invalids
and elderlv people fitted at home.
No extra charge made. Phone us.
Charge or t ime accounts Invited.

S SOT'TH BROAD STREET.

sragre, day coach and five sleepers be-
hind, the engine.

Tftrptdoes were «et off.
-Meantime Flagman C. N. Murray, of

the Bar Harbor train, had gone back
with the torpedoes, a distance. It was
said, of four hundred feet. The tor-
pedoee went off, according to officials
of the road and some of the train
crew. Then came the crash.

According to Vice President Whaley,
of the New Haven, it would not have
been possible at the speed the train
was making, for Engineer Miller to
have stopped within 1,500 feet after
he saw the signal. The engineer did
not see it, he said, until he was al-
most upon It, or scarcely more than
one hundred feet from the rear of the
Bar Harbor express, and at the same
moment he heard the torpedoes.

"I do not wish to place anv blame
on the engineer," said Mr. "Whaley,
"but in view of the foggy conditions,
a question to be determined is wheth-
er he was running too fast under the
circumstances. There is no .rule of
the road, which would require him to
make up time and to take a risk
while running In a fog, and, as far
as I know, he received no instructions
to make up time."

Chief Engineer Ell well said tonight
that the Xew Haven had been twice
advised by the public utilities com-
mihsion to abolish the "banjo" system,
once last December and again in
Marqh, follow me minor wrecks, in
both of which the blame was laid at
the door of the "banjo" system

PnHBencers Were Asleep.
Passengers in both trains were

asleep when the collision occurred. The
t White Mountain's engine, No. 1337,
twin of the New Pacific superheater

' locomotive that figured in the Stain-
ford wreck o'f last June, ploughed

I through the two parlor cars of the
1 Uar Harbor

For several minutes after the f irst
shock there was ?il»jnce, and then
sounded the screams of the wounded.
I'a.ssenaers f rom both trains turned out
to the work of rescue. They found the
d^ad anrl Injured strewn on both sides
o'f the track, but there were few in
the wreckage. The terrific force of
the impact had literally reduced the
two Pullmans to the merest kindling

' wood and the bodies of the passengers
•'either fell upon the wreckage or were
I hur led oxer a fence Into a watermelon
! patch
j Tho vestibule of ono Pullman, set-

ting astride the pilot of the locomotive,
and the vest ibule of the other, tossed

Unto the ditch, were the only parts ol
! the two cars not demolished. Tonight
the wreckage was burned by the rail-
road o f f i c i a l s

Trolley at i s wore pressed Into serv-
ICP to bring to N t w Haven both tho
dead and dying. A part of the White
M o u n t a i n t r n in took some of the in-

I Jut od to M e r f d t n and the undamaged
cars of the Bar Harbor train were

' used to br ing others to this city, where
tlicj were placed in hospitals.

There are elghte'-'n in the hospitals
here and some are in serious condition
Some of the less seriously hurt went
on to New Tork.

The death list grew from thir teen to
exactlv t\\ ice that number during t f i r -
af ter noon and evening Several uf
those badly injured died on their way
to hospitals or after reaching there.

HcMfii 1 tu? the Hoy Campers.
D,inlet IHmn. a former Yale football

star and athletic instructor of the boy
campers, and Harry L. Mov>ney. who is
in citai ge of them, came out of the
\vrork. unscathed and lod In the rescue
work. Practically all of their young

J charges u't i e in the overturned third
car. the Chisholm.

First steps to determine who was to
blame were taken in secret. Nor will
the inquest be public, If Coroner Mix
adheres to his announced pian. At
the preHminai v hearing this afternoon
trainmen of the two trains were ex-
a m i m d . L,utpr what purported to be a
synopsis of the testimony was given
out

According to this recital, every pos-
sible precaution was taken The flag-

[ man of the Bir Harbor express went
back when his train stopped, placed
torpedoes on the track and stood ready
to stop any train that might be follow-
ing. He Tvas recalled by an engine
whistle. The engineer c/f the on-
coming train saw him. heard the tor-
pedoes explode and saw the red bull's
eye of the "Banjo" block signal leap

I out of the fog—but saw and heard too-
late to stop.

There is very little lef t of the wreck
of the three sleepers of the Bar Harbor
express ton igh t The woe-den cars were
smashed almost to splinters and the
mass of wreckage was set af i re by
roa-d employ eoa. The engine wa-s
ha uled away, the sleeper Chisholm,
which had been overturned, was
l i g h t e d a.nd pulled to New Haven, and
the rars whirh were unharmed pro-
ceeded to therr destination

Unglne No. l.J.37, of the "White Moun-
tain train, \va.s not badly damaged.

WRECK TO BE PROBED
BY THE GOVERNMENT

Washington. September 2.—Upon re-
| op ip t of news of the Now Haven wrcrk
I Chief Insportor 11- M. H*>lknap. o' tho
1 in te i statts comm«rc(j commission, lef t
' for Wellington!, Conn , to diu-ot an
> invest igation. Toiegiams vn re se-it
• b.\ th- commission to Field Inspector

V. A. Howard and F- K. Swaaey. of
Springfield, Mass.; 1>. £»• Lyon, of New
York, and J. F. Hawley, of North
Adams, Mass.. directing them to re-
port at once at Wallinsford to as-
sist in the 'inquiry.

Commissioner McChord, whose duties
include inquiries into railway acci-
dents, probably will take personal
charge of the commission's investiga-
tion, athough he has not determined
yet when he will go to Wallmgford.

Commissioner McChord telegraphed
to the New Haven officials a demand
that none of the wreckage be remov-
ed or destroyed until after represent-
atives of the commission have con-
ducted their investigation of the dis-
aster. Tonight he received assurances
from General iTanager Woodard that
the road would comply.

This action was taken, the com-
missioner stated, because in the
wreck on the same road at Stamford,
Conn., June 12 last, some of the pas-
senger -cars were promptly burned up
by the railroad and thus valuable ev-
idence destroyed. "The commission
does not propose to have this oper-
ation repeated if it can prevent it,"
he added.

AUTOMATIC TRAIN STOPS
DEMANDED BY RAILWAYS

Washington, September 2.—A bill to
require railroads to install automatic
train stops was introduced today by
Hepresentative Levy, of New York. It
would require the interstate commerce
commission to te^t a.11 automatic train
stops at the expense of inventors and
require all railroads to install ap-
proved automatic stops within twelve
years.

Representative Britten, of Illinois
In a resolution setting fo r th that a
total of 4_*9 persons had been killed
or injured in 14 wrct ks dur ing tho
pabt two yeais on the Xew Haven sys-
tem, proposed that the interstate com-
merce commission be dii ected to make
an immediate and thorough investiga-
tion as to the cause of the latest
accident. The resolution would di-
rect that the commission report its
findings with recommendation, for
remedial legislation.

The preamble declared that the cas-
ualties indicated extreme negligence
on the pait of the traffic managers
and of Hoe i s of the railroad, obsolete,
unsa fe and inadequate equipment, or
that the "(lesn e for dividends is para-
mount to the pioper protection of the
traveling public."

15 PERSONS ARE KILLED
AND 30 MINJORED

Two Sections of the Famous
London-Scotland Express

Collide.

Kirkby, Stephen County of Westmore-
land I: Poland, iropt^m^er 2 —Fif teen
perbons are bolie\ t d to be killed and
t h i r t > persons in jured in a col l is ion
of two sections of tho famous London-
Scotland exprrss fat 1,- today. Off ic ia l
reports accounted for n ine known
dead, while correspmndent.s on the spot
reported that the fatalities numbered
fifteen.

The wreck occurred on the Midland
railway, near Hawes Junction, the two

t i.tions bping southbound for Lon-
don. The second section dashed into
the rear of the first, telescoping sev-
eral coaches which burst into flames
Many persons were trapped, and if
not killed out r ight they were burned
to death. At least thirty passengers
were taken from the wreckage suffer-
ing injunos or burns , and as many as
ten oi these may die

The two- trains had left Carlisle for
L,ondon at 1 35 and 1 47 this morning-,
respectively, and the collision between
the-m occurred fifty miles south of Car-
lisle on a lonely moor.

The first section of the train had
stopped to get up steam for a sharp
upgrade when the second section be-
hind dashed Into the first train, pi l ing
up the sleeping cars, crowded with
passengers.

Several of the cars caught fire and
many of the passengers -were trapped.
Rescuers from farms in the vicinity
came on the scene too late to save
many of the passengers.

Nine charred bodies were taken
f rom tho wrecvk. and It was believed
that several others still were among
the debris. About thirty In jured p,i.s-
sengerH were sent on special trahi'S
to the Leeds and Carlisle hospitals.

Another disaster occurred near tho
raine plane on December 26, 1910 when
elgiht passengers lost their lives and
twenty- f ive wore injured.

PTOMAINE IS BLAMED
FOR POSTMASTER'S END

No mailer bow hot and unpleasant the weather "outside"
maybe it's always pleasant in

THE M O N T G O M E R Y
THEATER

And no matter at •what hour you drop in you find
a feature film being displayed or a high-class singer
aiding us in making The Montgomery pleasant.

Time spent at The Montgomery Theater is time
well spent. Recreation is indeed recreation when
pleasure is combined with leisure. The part YOU
play is merely an onlooker—WE entertain you.

Anna Von Hoffman all this week.

Try The Montgomery once and you'll become one
of our regular customers.

ASK OUR PATRONS

OR TRY IT YOURSELF

A t h e n s , ^a., -September 2.—fPperfal.)
ns tm. is t f r J. W. Morgan, of the town
f A u b u r n , on the Seaboard Air Lane,

is dead as a result, it is claimed, oC
| ptomaine poisoning from eatincj

r-anned snlmon. Tie was seized by
convulsions and "had a hundred and
three during" the f ive clays he was rll.
His sons acted as pallbearers at the
funeral yesterday.

ASSETS OF THE PRISON
FARM ARE $208,820.86

An audit which has Just "been com-
pleted of the prison farm and stato
reformatory for boys at MI Hedge villa
bv Alonzo liichardson & Co , shows
both of those inst i tut ions to be In
fine shapo. The total assets of the
inst i tut ions are shown to be 521-1,-
O f i 2 . S O . liabilities, $5,241.94 ;excess of
assets over liabilities, $2Q8.S20.S(>. Tho
assets of the farm are shown to be
$169,875.71 and of the reformatory,
?3S,945.15.

WASHINGTON NEGROES
MAKE STRONG PROTEST

Washington, September 2.—Negroes of
the District of Columbia today mailed
to members of congress a protest
against proposed legislation affect ing
tbeir race. The protest was in the
form of a resolution adopted at yes-
terday's annual emancipation celebra-
tion.

Preceding its adoption, speakers de-
clared their race was discriminated
against and that certain southern rep-
resentatives in congress did not rep-
resent the "southern gentlemen class."
The resolution re-ads:

"We protest against the outrageous
insults offered the race by a set or

men in congress who do not represent
the southern gentlemen class, and call
upon the representatives v.'ho repre-
sent the gentlemen to use every effort
to suppress those men who misrepre-
sent the American sentiment.

Dr. S. P. "W. Drew, president of the
Henderson National Memorial League
of America, drew the resolution
Among- the speakers who encourag-ed
the negroes' protest were Senators
Clapp and Jones. '

TO NET IN
Permanent Organization Will

Be Effected at Gathering to

Be Held Thursday.

On Tuesday, September 16, the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce will
hold an imfroYtant meeting of the
representatives of the commercial,
manufacturing and agricultural inter-
ests m ilacon. Plans for this meet-
ing- hai'e been cai t ful ly laid and the
progiam now being worked out will
prove of great importance to the busi-
ness interests of the btate.

This state chamber was organized
July J3 at a met*tins' held in Atlanta
under the auspices of the Atlanta
chamber. This meeting in Macon will
be held for the purpose of perfecting
the organization. President B. W.
Stetson and Secretary K. H. Hyma.n,
of tho Macon chamber, are enthusi-
astically b e h i n d t f ie movement, and
wil l act as hosts at Macon. A spe-
cial commit tee has been appointed by
the directors of the JIacon chamber
T\sho wil l t ako chaige of arrangements.

Uxcrutlie Committee.
The e v o c a t i v e committee of the

Georgia C h a m b e r of Commerce which
has in charge all the details of this
meeting ib composed of the following
men:

C. J. Hadon, Atlanta , chairman; P.
M. 'Atkinson, Miidison. R- B. Colo,
Newnan; .T. S Davis, Albany; G. "W.
Deen, ~Wa5-cro^s; J. A. McCord, At-
lanta; W. IL Shippen, Kllijay, and C.
A. Wickersham, College Park.

Charles D McKirmey, of Decatur. is
act ing as ternpoiary secretary and is
1 end i riff his assistance to the move-
ment.
Georgia Chnmher of Commerce Alms.

Some of the specific aims of the
Georgia Chamber of Commerce are-

To organize local commercial bodies
in ail c t . u n t i e s where no such organ-
ization has yet been found.

To b r i n g y.taout more effect ive co-
operation between the various com-
merc ia l organizations, especially along
inch l ines as bettor roads, sanitary
cond i t ions anil educational facilities.

To br ing the farmers and business
men to a better understanding of each
other and a more general recogniton
of mutual interest.

To foster all movements that seem
calculated to better industr ial , agricul-
tural and commercial conditions in the
state.

The cont inuous adver t i s ing of the
state's resources.

I'Iniis of ilie <jfeorKia Organization.
Plans of work of the organizations

of the most progressive states in the
union have been caretful ly studied,
a rid it is probable that the Texas
Commercial Secretaries' and Business
Men's association will be taken as a
model.

Th*1 co-operation of tho various lo-
cal trades bodies of tho atate of Geor-
gia i1- now being secured and plans
,1*0 being Ja id for organizing similar
bodies In each of the other 146 coun-
ties of the state. Each of these -coun-
ties will be represented in the state
organization by a vice president.

The Atlanta nntl Albany SpccIalH.
Secretary, E. B. A darns, of the Al-

bany Chamber of Commerce is plan-
ning for a representation from Alba-
ny and the surrounding, towns and is
already negot ia t ing for a special
coach and reduced rates to Macon.
The Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
will bo represented by another large
delegation and the surrounding towns.
College Park, Kirk wood, Lathonia,
Stone Mountain, Decatur, Madison,
Winder, l^aG range, Newnan, Gaines-
ville and all other towns of north
Georgia that can conveniently do so
are requested to join the delegation
in the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce
to gn to Macon in a body in, a spe-
cial car to be known as "The Atlanta
.Special."

MODERN WOMAN SCORED
IN BIG CHURCH REVIVAL

The "mothers' service," at Grace
Methodist church, was a memorable
one for attendance and interest. The
ladies of the Old Ladles' Home were
brought in automobiles, and each one
was presented with a bouquet of
fragrant flowers at the door. Mr. Bass
preached a tender permon, and Mr.
Stapleton sang of "Mother," the con-
gregation joining- in the refrain of
"Amazing Grace."

At the af t&moon services the sermon
was to women only on "The Modern
•\Voman.' Mr. Bass said that the
modern v/oman loved drebscs, dancing,
gambling, p u b l i c i t y , and did not I O V G
domestic! tv and children, and unless
\\oman, the center of home and so-
ciety, the chief force in civi l izat ion,
did not consecrate herself to lofty
ideals and holy l iv ing, the human race
would' perish f i om the eaith. Mr.
Bass will preach at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Friday afternoon a children's service
will be conducted by Mr Singleton,
who is also teaching: a soul-winners'
council at 7:15 p. m.

EPISCOPALIANS WILL GfERNMENT ATTACKS

ZIONIST CONGRESS
OPENS IN VIENNA

Vienna, September 2.—The eleventh
Zionist congress opened here todav
with 5.50 delegates from all parts of
tho w orld in attendance. There arc
some notable absentees, howe\er, in-
c lud ing Max Nordau.

Professor Wertburg, of Berlin, in
the inaugural address, paid a tr ibute
to the memory of Or. Theodore Herzl.
founder of the Zionist movement. He
said Zionism would contribute con-
siderably towards the development of
the Turkish nation.

The Russian delegates are holding
a separate conference on a propagan-
da in Russia, as such gatherings are
not permitted in that country.

SPLIT AND X-RAY SKIRTS
DENOUNCED BY BISHOP

IVENEJNATtANTA
Brotherhood of St. Andrew Will

Hold Meeting Here During
October in 1914.

The executive committee of the local
assembly of the brotherhood of St.
Andrew, a national organization In
the Episcopal church, has succeeded In
bringing the 1914 national convention
to Atlanta. The convention this year
will be In New York city.

The convention In Atlanta will be
in October, bringing about 2,000 dele-
gates from all parts ol the United
States and Canada. The officers of
the executive committee who are
boosting Atlanta and the convention
are Dr. C. M- Barnwel], president; P.
G. Hanahan, vice president; w. E.
Hannum," secretary; H. E. Watts, treas-
urer. *

"HARD COAL TRUST"
McReynolds Asks for Dissolu-

tion of Reading's Control
of Coal Roads

AMERICAN EXODUS
STILL UNDER WAY

Continued from Page One.

Asbury Park, N. J.. September 2.—
"Women who wear the dresses of to-
day and indorse the new styles are
not representatives of true American
womanhood." Bishop Luther Wilson I
told the thousands of persons who .
attended the concluding session of the
annual campmeetlng at Ocean Grove, j
"The wearers of the latest dresses
tend to degrade the small girls who
are soon to become women. Women
in this congregation will leave here
and go to the big cities .and towns
all over the United States, r. is their
moral duty to do all they can against
these fashions."

Bishop Wilson's protest was aimed
at the split and X-ray skirts. "Pure
America* vtVaoHfeood,'' "was his sub-
ject.

guna properties were also uninjured.
Consul General Lesplnasse, «.t Teno-

sique, Mexico, reported to the state de-
partment today Lhat the seizure of a
steamer by revoltuionists had held up
eight Americans who were ready to
leave ±or the United States. The con-
sul said he had made strong repre-
sentations in behalf of his countrymen,
and believed they would not be mis-
treated.

Many Americans to Embark.
Consul Canada reported from Vera

Cruz that a large number of Ameri-
cans were planning to embark there
Thursday on the steamer Mexicane lor
Galvoston. Nine refugees on the Nor-
wegian steamer City of Tampico, are
due in Texas City tomorrow.

Consul Letcher reported that many
Americans in the vicinity of Chihuahua
were disposed to postpone following
the advice of President Wilson in re-
gard to leaving for thetr country, in-
sisting that they would rather face
hnrdhips and the relatively small
danger of present conditions than
abandon their property.

Consul General Shanklin gave notice
that many Americans at Mexico City
were desirous of leaving for Manza-
nillo. It was reported that about
twenty persons "Wished to get out of
that district, indications pointing to
many more refuses from Mexico City
and Guadalajara districts embarking
nt this port. Consul General fihankiln
reported having provided transporta-
tion for twenty-one refugees by the
west coast, sending' all to Hanzanillo,
as that route was cheaper than by
way of Salina Cruz.

At Acapulco there are about twenty-
five Americans who wish to leave the
country, and there are a few others
near the port of Mlnizo.

Deputy Consul General Allen Is at
Torreon arranging- for su-ch Americans
as desire to leave the country. Dis-
tressing conditions are reported at this
point.

EXODUS HAS CEASED
FROM MEXICO CITY

(Mexico City, Mexico, September 3.—
The American exodus from Mexico
City has practically ceased. A score
or more Americans who arrived here
today from interior points called at
the consulate, but have made no ar-
rangements so far for proceeding1.
Those of the better classes decline to
accept steerag-e passage, but say that
they are willing to take any accom-
modation on an American transport,
where they could feel assured of sani-
tary quarters and proper treatment.
Consul General Shanklin, however,
has not received any intimation that
such a transport will be sent to Mexi-
can waters.

Mr. Llnd, President Wilson's per-
sonal envoy, has Indicated he has no
Intention of returning to Mexico City
unless assured he could be of service
in reopening the negotiations.

The Mexican foreign, office hag
made no move to give such assurance.

In some quarters it is thought that
possibly unexpected developments
may follow the arrival of William
Bayard Hale in Washington, where
he is understood to have gone to lay
some new phase of the situation be-
fore the president.

AMERICAN CAPTURED
BY MEXICAN BANDITS

El Paso, Texas, September 2.—A.
W. McCormick, of San Antonio, super-
intendent of the Palomaa Land anij
Cattle company in northern Chihua-
hua, is held prisoner by Maximo Cas-
tillo's Mexican freebooters for a ran^
som of $10,000. This Is the second
time he has been held for ransom.
During the Orozco revolution he waa
forced to pay $5,000.

Yesterday a Mexican brought a re^
port to Hachita, N. Mex., that McCor-
mick was held a prisoner again, and
today an El Paso bank received a
req uest from McCormick. through a
friend, to forward $10,000. The money
was sent to Hachita, whence It is to
be taken to the camp of Castillo.

ENVOY LIND LEAVES
FOR INTERIOR MEXICO

Vera Cruz, September 2.—John Lind.
personal representative of President
Wilson, left today In company with
Rear Admiral Frank F. Fletcher, com-
mander of the second division of th?
United States Atlantic fleet, on a trip
into the tropical agricultural 'belt of
Mexico. They expect to return here
tomorrow.

(Mr. Llnd and Admiral Fletcher ar-
rived safely this afternoon at Buena
Vista plantation.

WARSHIP IS REQUESTED
TO RECEIVE REFUGEES

Douglas, Ariz.. September 2.—Prac-
tically all Americans In the Yaqui
river valley and sections surrounding
Guaymas have begun preparations to
leave for the United States. Request
has been made to the stete department
that a warship be sent to the mouth
of the Mayo and Yaqui rivers to re-
ceive refugees. A warning; has been
issued by American Consul Agent Hos-
tetter, of Hermoaillo, who has used
even stronger terms, it is said, than
President Wilson employed in his gen-
eral request.

Several amall bands of Indlans*were
Reported to have taken the field Inde-
pendently of the insurgents' troopa,
wTio virtually control Sonora state.
rDhe Indiana, it is reported, have not
withdrawn their demand that all landa
formerly in their posseeeions be re-
turned.

Philadelphia, Pa.. September 2-—At-
torney General McReynolds1 first and
most Important attack on the "hard
coal trust" was begun here today with
the filing- of a civil suit for the disso-
lution o-f the Reading company's con-
trol of coal mining and coal-carrying
railroads—the most potential com-
bination in the anthracite fields.

The Reading company with Its sub-
sidiary and allied corporations, includ-
ing the Central railroad of New Jer-
sey and certain of their officers and
directors, are charged fay the federal
g-CA-'ernment with violating both the

j Sherman anti-trust law and the com-
modities clause of the Interstate com-
merce act, in an attempt to monopolize
the production and transportation of
anthracite.

This combination, controlling1 at the
present time 63 per cent of the entire
unmlned deposits of anthracite and
marketing about 30 per cent of the
annual supply, will own or control in
time, If not dissolved, the attorney gen-
eral warns, "every ton of commercial-
ly available anthracite known to ex-
ist."

The importance of the suit Is em-
phasized with the declaration that in
this case "only the law can afford
relief." It Is pointed out that in al-
most every other Industry It is at least
possible for a monopoly to be broken
by the influx of fresh -capital at-
tracted by high profits, but against a
monopoly of hard coal, the supply wf
which is limited, there can be no such
protection.

Today's suit is the second step of the
department of justice to solve the
"hard coal trust" situation since the
decision of the supreme court last De-
cember cancelling the so-called sixty-
five per cent contracts and ordering
the -dissolution of the Temple Iron
company. The court held the govern-
ment had failed to prove a general
combination among all the coal-carry-
ing- railroads and (eft open to future
litigation the so-called minor combina-
tions of which the Reading is the most
important.

Former Attorney General Wicker-
q a m filed a civil suit along similar
lines and which is now pending against
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Railroad company.

Attorney General McReynoids now
ts considering the question of attack-
Ing1 other allegred combinations of coal-
carrying railroads and coal mining
companies, particularly the Lehlgh
Valley and the Erie and their allied
coal companies. No decision as to prob-
able action has yet been reached.

ASK $15,000 DAMAGES
FOR MOTHER'S DEATH
FROM OIL EXPLOSION

tion to Incorporate It in tlw' commit-
tee's proposals. /

To Prevent BlotMl Polsonln*
apply .it oace tho wonderful. °^ reliable DR.
PORTrR'3 ANTISEPTIC HEALING Oil*, a s^r-
Blral dressing that relieve* -pain anfl heals at the
same time. 25c. 30c. $1.00-

GASH 6RO, CO,

No. 3. -

No 4. . 39c
No. 5. . 49c
No 10 . 9So
Maxwell
House
Cotti-e, Ib
;s of butter.

LL'3"
Specials for Wednesday Only
No. 1O Pall Snowdrift L.nrtl. 9Re
No. 1O Pall Pure Leaf Lnrd .$1.29
24-Ib. Sack Bent Self Hint UK

Flour TSc
24-lb. Sack mountain R«me

Flour 68c
Extra Fancy White Bacon.

nny amount 14M;c
Meadow Brook Pure Crenm-

ery Butter :i2%c
AIlKHOuri Brand Picnic Ham.-*,. . . .

per pound 14Vic
Fancy Irish Potutoen, peek 3iy^e
Frenh Crisp Sniip «ean.s,

annrt n^c
Indian Illver Pineapples

each 7*/ie
Frenh Country EKKS, dozen 2-J^-o

Fresh Dre«sed Poultry Dally.
Dremsed Hens, per pound lOc
Frleris, per pound 2-ic
Ducks, per pound -Oc

Seweli Commission Co.
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL,

113-115 Whitehall St.
Branch Store: 14S4 Decntur St.

D R O P S Y TREATED 10 DAYS
FRJJI3 Short brealu-
ing relieved l- i i
few hours, swellm-{.

Athens, Ga., September 2.—(Special,)
The husband and children of Mrs. W.
J. Cooper, of Monroe, in WaJton coun-
ty, has entered suit for $15,000 dam-
ages In the United States court hero
for the death of the lady.

The petition claims that she died
from the effects of burns which fol-
lowed the explosion of a can of ker-
osene. It Is claimed that the oil was
mixed with gasoline or other impui
Ity or other Inflammable fluid. The
suit is entered against the local deal-
er, M. C. Knight; the middle men, the
Gulf Refining company and the milt
company, the Texaa company.

AMERICANS TUMBLE
OVER A PRECIPICE

Turin, Italy, September 2.—An auto-
mobile with a party of Americans who
have been staying at Chamonlx,
France, fell over a precipice today
near Little San Bernard. Two wom-

1 en, Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Duer, are
mortally Injured, while the injuries
suffered by Mr. Duer and hi3 son are
less grave.

The injured Americans were trans-
ferred to the hospital at San Bernard.
Their further identity has not been
ascertained.

BRYAN'S IDEA FAVORED
BY PEACE ADVOCATES

The Hague, September 2.—The in-
terparliamentary council at its first
meeting- today discussed a resolution
proposed by Richard Burtholdt, of
Missouri, declaring- that the confer-
ence "approves Secretary of State
Bryan's plan whereby the nations
bind themselves to sutbmit disputes
for Investigation by an Impartial com-
mission before resorting to hostilities
and requests the governments to enter
into negotiations to secure such an
agreement."

The debate disclosed a unanimity of
sentiment In favor of the general Idea,
but differences of opinion as to
whether the proposed text of the
treaty should be approved. Finally

[Mr. Bartholdt's motion was adopted
in amended form, expressing heartiest
approval of the Idea and requesting
the permanent committee on arbitra-

,Amoved in a few t l . i \&—rogi latcs l l i or , kMioi- , .
bowels, stomach, digestion and heart rotnpU".a
:nre of th-a *orsc «a« o; dropj-r- Wonderful ^-
•ess. Wr.ie for teatmiotiinK of cures ma,!" . i - )
symptom bin nit for 10 livs' free homo treatmen-.

COLLUM DROPSY R K M C D Y i ' O ,
40fi AuGtcII n i i lR . Atlanta. G.i

AT THE THEATERS

THE ATLANTA OPENING
SEASON

TONIGHT AT 8:15
THURSDAY MATISEE AND NIGHT

MARY'S LAMB
Bright MOB leal Comedy

Ntgrhts, 25c to 51.50; Mat., 25c to $1.

FORSYTH?ODAV2?0
TONIGHT 8:30

Sam Mann & Co.,
Wlllard Slmms & Co. Alexander & Scott

Caveh Slatsr* Mamie Clmora
Camilla's Poodles R. E. Kaana

KEITH VAUDEVILLE ALWAYS

LYRIC ALL. THIS WEEK
Matinees MOIL, TUC&, Thurs. and Sat

EMMA BUNTING
IN HER GREATEST SUCCESS

"THE CIRCUS GIRL"
Next Week "Call of the Hear*"

KiNEMACOLOR!
NATURAL COLOR MOTION PICTURES

f* j* A III f \ Daily from 2:30 to
10:30, Continuous

2:30 to
7 P- M. 1Oc7:00<0

10:30P.M.

The Best Food-Drink Lunch at Fountains

ins&Sst Upon

HORLICK'S
Avoia imHatlftm-Talio Ho SUbstffufe

Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form. More healthful than tea or coffee.
For infants, invalids and growing children. Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Pure nutrition.upbuildingthe whole body. 'Keep it on your sideboard at home.
ImnKorates nunbg mothers and the aged. A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

AE-EI

I M M E D I A T E
D E L I V E R Y

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints
Roofing Paint', Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta Gas tight Co. Main 4945

EWSPAPER!" SPAPERf
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STRENUOUS DAY
IN POLICE COURT

Colored Minister Urges the
Negroes to Aid Police Catch
Criminals — Forty Women
Slain in Two Years.

Police court etpe ionced another
BtronUoua day Tuesday, wnen Recorder
Pro Tom Preston tried approximately
1J6 cases from 8 30 a. m until 8 JO
a clock at night

This record, coming upon the heels
of Mondays court, wiicb Judge Proa
ton declares was tile blgsoit s!iit_e
prohibition. eatJ-bllihea another mark
in police justice lh«, cr ime wa\s . and
especially the many murders of negro
•women, is alarming the negroes of
Atlanta

This was made ev iden t in a
strong sermon on tht, i i e s e n t «a u
delivered by Rev B J Budgeb
colored, president of the Georgia Col
ored Industrial school at Macon bun
day night at thp Butler Street \Ieth
orilst church

He cited that there had been moie
than 40 neerro women blaln in \t
l*s*a within less than two ycais and
that more than twice tnat number of
men had been killed He urged m m
bars of his race to do away uith the
traditional impulse to shield the al u
er in such cases, and in 01 d i to rid
the community of auch widespread

Grime, ta oB-ope«-ate w'th the bsHce In
running down eftmtnalB,

"The perpetrator* at mout si these
crimes*" he natdi ''have gene Unpun-
ished, which fact IB due to the feeling
of moat of ou? raee whd would shield
and hide, not only the o.-lrrts hut the
criminal

1 As long aa thla condition exist*
the noirra race IB In danger of- doHtrui-
tlon Tho only thin;; which will re-
duce crime amonK UB is to afford no
-place of Becluolon for the TrronKdpel,
bJ t to assist tho authorities in met-
ing- out to him tho justice ho deserves

This wave of crime, as wall a.3 all
others will never be checked unleas
this course IB pursued hy the neffro
Tho police, In striving to ferret tho
murder of a black, strike a wall of
adamant In the sllonco ol negroes who
try to thwart the efforts of authori-
ties

Colonel /. F. Smith Dies;
Going to Funeral, Widow

Learns of Sister's Death
£.

Vine i al Bluff , Ga September - —
(Spr- la.1 j—Just as Mrs J \ famlth
v, as preparing yesterday to attend tho
L ineral of Colonel J V Smith, aged
"i> and one of the most respected
citizens of Fannln county, news reach-
ed her of the death of her slater, Mrs
William Harper whose home was near
this, place

Colonel Smith died last Saturday He
leaves two sons and three daughters.
«is wUl as his wift. His funeral whicli
•wa& c tu ied out with Masonic and Od 1
B ellow h°nors vf&s the largest cvei
he ld in this communi ty and his death
is a s ui e of grief to the citizens of
r i n n i T i Bounty

Prompt
Delivery
of All
Reason-
able
Purchases

Specials Pot Today

Home-comeis w h o want to sa\c money —

Economical l u u i s e u n e b who \Mbh to bur in large
quantities —

September maiks the bigiunina: of our Fall trade,
and carloads ot new Peas. Corn, (California Fruits,
etc., are be^ inning to 2 oil its Bargains, are here, arid
the remarkablv tow prices btand out conspicuously

Buy a Rogers Cash Book and s;et the full benefits of
the many sa\mgs thionQhout 0111 tull stock.

Hundreds ot dollais ha\e been sa\ed to Atlanta
housewives by using these mouc\-sa\ing books.

A telephone reaches each of our stores and everv tele-
phone book gn es the location of each of our stores

Everv bod v who us>es S K K O I H - S , and who wishes to
depend on quahtv% can do so with confidence when
they buy from a Rogeis Ston

10

$1.33
Me

New 1913 grown Sweet
Potatoes, peck
The best Lard large i\o
Palls Silver Leaf
brand, pail

Fancy Virginia Green
Cabbage, pound

The finest Potatoes ever soH 11
Atlanta large Jersey
Irish Potatoes, peck

New pack Piedmont Hotel brand
Red Ripe Tomatoes sold
regularly at 15c toda> can
Our Standard LaRosa
Flour 24 Ib bag
1913 pack Piedmont Hotel brand
Corn, has the delicious sweet,
fresh flavor of fresh
corn 15c can todaj

77c
brand

sweet,

9c

6c

Clear Lake brand Early
Tune 15c value
13c package Chalmers
Gelatine
oOc quart jar large,
selected Queen Olives
Regular 20c Rogers Van I f\ -»
\V afers, todaj, pound . I mm C
lOc cans small Karo ^
Syrup . OC
Piedmont Hotel brand new pack
Pork and Beans in tomato sauce
—the finest ever brought to
Georgia—can ISc, lOc f
and . OC
Pink Meat Cantaloupes from
Colorado 12 to 15 to tt | n f-
the crate crate H>I»^O
Cahtornial Grapes, 7 Ib f\ f\
basket 60c pound ' . • " C

Mrs. Pankhurst Insane Woman
Believes Dr. Len G. Broughton

L>R LLN O BROUOHTON
First pastor of the Baptist Tabernacle

' The militant suffragettes of Eng-
land are anarchists and should be
tieated as such They should, buffer
the & tme penalties for like crimes that
anarchists do—except that I am not in
fa\ or of capital punishment Mrs
Pankn l i s t I repa id as insane bhe It>
t-xtrem* 1> eriatit <tnd has done gi ea»
Iiai m to thi, t aitbe of equal suffrage
Ihit , \\ is baid by Di L,en G Brough
ic n fc rmei pastor of the Baptist T tb
ei t icle now ot L*ondon who slipped
n to \tlante unheialded Tuesday morn
ing

1 t i l ing ui an ea&> cht i r at the home
of Ins b io the i Di Joseph Bioughton
102 VV est Twelfth street last night
w ith a f a v o i i t t Havana between his
lipb Di Broughton loked the picture
t t health With an extra 25 pounds
in v\ t-ight to his credit and a ruddy
glow to his cheeks, he spoke freelv
abu it conditions of the world in gen
cial

I tried to slip In here unobserved
on mv wav to Macon and other points
he said B it I see I have been found
out I am ver\ happj to be back here
again cspeti t lU just at the time when
Di McConnpll is to be installed at the
Tabernacle

fenslnnd Hid of rni.kburnt
fepeikins fur ther about militant siif

fragettes T>i Rioug-hton said Vs >ou
know fail via PanKhurst has gone to
l i a n e Undei certain treaties exist
ni^ between the 1 uro-pean countries
stio willl have to fetay theer I think
that l -nglxnd is f o i e \ e r rid of her
She n a\ ti v her hunger strike there
all that slu wishes and I do not think
that it w ill benefit her in the least
The suffragettes gained a gi eat point
when they dug up th it old English
law which sa>s that an> one who al
lows another to commit suicide Is

REV LINCOLN M CONN1ELU
Who has just accepted call to the

Tabernacle

guilty of a crime That s where they
benefit bj their hunger strike But
B ranee has no such law to my knowl
edge Vnd this fa-t-t I imagine will
have a good effect upon the actions
of 831\ ia Pankhurst If sh<? tries
a hunger sti ike theie they vi ill -no
rtoubt illow h< r to fr-taive to he-
heart s content

\\ hen asked how the moralit«. of
Atlanta compared w i t h th it of 1 jndun
Or Broughton said It ifa hard to
compare th« two i tUs considering
their great differ* nee in si^e and the
(act that London and tlu English na
tioii is vastfy oldei t> an we here
There is this d i f ference though—thej
do not have the great crime waves
there that America has A shooting
Is rarelv ever heard of in London
From the s t i ndpo ln t of general moral
i t j on the surface the British r a t e i->
i i ad \ance of us Beneath tihe surface
1 do not knOTv Tlowe\ei I th ink m
matters of legislation we o.re slightly
superior But from the pei sonal stand
point they are more advanced I should
sa\

deckers \fter UmeliKlit
Speaking of the new mode of dress

ing p re i ailing among cei tain classes
of w omen Di Broughton spoke T. cry
clearlj

The women who run to the evtreme
in fashion do not represent a nation
at, a whole he said The> «.re the
seekers after tl e l imelight T do not
think thev wi l l have anv great lasting
eftect upon moials beca ise the> are
onlv disgusting that is all *-

Dr Broughton will remain in At
lanta for several dav s meeting old
friends, and w 11 then go to Macon
and othei points to speak He will i e-
turn in time to speak at "Dr McCon
nell s installation it the Baptist Taber
nacle Sunday faeptember 14

Members of Rotary Clubs
Must Be Boosters for City

Ihe f u l l n (. uiin^ of Rotary club
work and thf t ai t the Atlanta Notary
club is expected to play in advancing
the best inteicsts of this communltv
weie explained In detail at a meeting
at the Pfe-drnont Tuesday atternoc-n
TV an t, \llen and \lbert & Adams
d< legates to the four th national con
volit ion of r\otary clubs were back
fr 5m Buffalo filled with enthusiasm
over the ideas thej had gathered there

Since the recent organization of a
lub in Vtlanta the w i ong impression

his g iown up in some quarters as tc
its p ir] ose It is nit a selfish organ!
nation It is not a business swapping
organization The representative of
anv particular l ine of business who is
a member of the Rotary club holds his
membeiship not to boost hib private
interests oV his individual business but
to rt present and serve the interests of
all Atlantans in his trade or profes
sional calling

Mr Allen and Mr Adams both made
| forceful and enthusiastic speeches Mr

\dams quoting from a speech made
by Pi esident Glenn C Mead of the
national organization said

Rotary can never attain its full per
fection as long- as there is a vestige of
the notion that Rwtary clubs exist for
the purpose of exchanging business
amont, their members Our last two
conventions have emphatically repudi
ated this idea and President Harris
dealt it a death blow in his masterful
analysis of Rotiry delivered before the
convention In 191- The misconception
appears to arise in the minds of out
siders because the membership cf Ro
tary clubs is rtsti icted to one repre
sentative fro rneach trade or profes
sional calling But it requires only a
moments thought and reflection to

The Fall Fabrics
Muse Tailoring

The Fall season has opened. It is manifested in the
MUSE Tailoring in supremely beautiful fabrics, perfectly
woven, perfectly patterned.

This week the new Autumn modes are being Intro-
duced. Our superior service is at your command, and this
includes intelligent judgment and courtesy.

Giving us the pleasure of an early call means for you
—first approval and your pick of the new—and a delivery
almost before you need it.

Deliveries deferred if requested.

Suits From Fifty Dollars

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

gi asp the real reason for this form of
organization

buice the Rotary club is a commer-
cial organization it could not include
every bubiness proprietor 01 manager
in a. large clt> without becoming- un-
w,ield> and cumbersome The Rotary
club is a carefully selected body of
business and professional men and the
Ideal Rotarj club ib the most repre
bentativ e commercial organization and
business club the world has ei er
known It Is a parliament of business
wheie every business constltutenc> has
its representative and ma> be heard on
a basis of absolute equality

Serv ice and not self is the true
motto of all Rotarians

WIFE, ASKING WORK,
FINDS HUSBAND WHO
HAD DESERTED HER

When'Mrs Bige Wallace applied for
work at a local mill Tuesday moming-
the first person whom bhe saw on en-
tering: the building- was her husband
by whom she and her two young chil-
dren were deserted three weeks ago
in Anderson S C She Immediately
commuii'cated with the police and
Wallace was placed under arrest
charged with desertion of his family
and is being held at police headquar
ters pending: investigation of the case
by Probation Officer Coog-Ier

Mrs Wallace appeared at the office
of the Associated Charities Monday
morning and told a most pitiful story
of Tiav ing: been deserted by her hus
band three weeks ago Because she
could not obtain employment of any
kind In Anderson Mrs Wallace, with
her two children, aged 2 and 4 came
to Atlanta

Airs Wallace was promised every
assistance A boarding place was se
cured for her and her children are
being cared for In the day nursery
for working women s children Act-
Ing- on the advice of Superintendent
Logan of the Associated Charities she
went early Tuesday morning to a
local spinning1 mill to appry for work,
and there met her husband

Mr Logan and Mlso Ramspeck, of
the Associated Charities hope with
tho assistance of Mr Coogler to ef-
fect an amicable adjustment between
the couple, making it unnecessary to
pioeecute the caeo against Wallace

Negress Is KWedf
PepFfr-, Ga , September J—Opeeia] )—

On Saturday pigh-t, between 10 and 11
o eiot,J* or* 13 J Thompson's farm,
about twe miles west of Perry, Mose
Armstrong, a negro man, shot and
killed Mamie Jonefb, a nesress, with
a t>hot gun A quarrel led te the
shooting

The caut.e ef shooting- IB said te have
been jealousy An inquest was held
by Coroner Schilling on Sunday morn-
ing and the coroner s jury returned
a verdict of %illfu) murder Mojfie was
arrested and put In jail

Socialist Lecture.
J L Rodi«r, ef Washington, D O,

who in delivering a series of lectures
under auspices of local socialists af
Labor Temple 112 Trinity avenue, wilj
give his second lecture Wednesday,
September 3r $ p m Subject, "Ideal-
ists, Opportunists, Terrorists aj»d tha

Problem. Admission Craa.

JUDGE
PISTOL

Gambling Termed a "Sense-
less Evil" and Grand Jury
Is Urged to See That Law
Is Strictly Enforced.

When Judge John T Pendleton of
the biiperior court swore in the new
grand j j r j Tuesday he m^de mention
of t! e t me \ \ a \ c th"t has, struck
Atlanta, as told In The Constitution

i t- Ui mornins and urged that
the 11 embeis of the grand Jury t,ee to
it that ever\ man charged with break
ins the law be indicted if the evi
dence indicated a possibility of his
guilt

Atlanta v ,ht le I hive observed the
wave of lawlessness heie is no worse
than many othei cities of its size
the judge remarked and added I do
not think Fulton county is w orse in
thlb respect than are many other coun-
ties

Attacks Gamblers.
iudg-e Pendleton made an especially

strong- attack upon g-amblers and
pistol toteis and urged that the offi-
cers should sro after these law break-
ers at once He declared that the man

ho carries a pistol in a civilized com-
n unity i& a coward and deserves only
contempt

imhling- called b> the judge a
snselebis t-vll was als>o made the

subject oi pai t of his addresb to the
new grand j u r j and he told them
that it was the dut^ of grand jurors
and of petit Jui orb to &ee that gam
blcis received a just punishment

The grand jui > aftei being sworn
met and chose H Y McCord as

foreman Immediately thereafter a
number of cises wei e taken up, and
nineteen true bills ranging from mur
der to robbery were retui ned

B C Smith a negro was Indicted
for the murder of John Henrj, "Wll
kerson another negro whom he ib
said to have stabbed to death Most
of the indictments were against ne
groes and were for burglary and
robbery Sev eral Indictments were
returned for carr>ing concealed weap
one

Other Indictments
There were other cases on the list

Three of the indictments found,
charged peivei sion and two "were for
assault with intent to rape

Duiing its session Tuesday morning
the grand jury found no no bills out
of the many cases considered Several
of these cases will be given further

consideration at the next meeting on
Frldaj, at which time the name of
James Conlej. the negro sweeper of
the National Pencil f actor>, will be
put up for Indictment as an accessory
after the fact to Leo M Prank for the
murder of little Mary Phagan

Coming with the large number of
cases before the grand jury and the
number of law ^ iolations reported by
the police docketa. wab the condition
v/hen Judge Andrew Calhoun opened
the criminal division of the citv court
of \tlaita Tuesday morning with
nearly 400 cases on the calendar

BROTHER AND SISTER,
WIDELY SEPARATED,
INJURED BY 'CYCLES

Thomasville-, Ga September 2 —
(^necial )—Bv a coincidence Bascomb
kuckhalt, a well known young man
of this clt> and his sister, MIst>
Hat tie Buckhalt ar* both suffering
from serious injuries, receiv ed from
motorcvclcs one h ippening hcie and
the other in Columbus |

On Sundaj afternoon while attempt-
ing to make a turn 011 Caroll Hill |
just bev ond thf- citi Mr Buckhalt s i
motorcjclc skidded with him and threw
r i m into a ditch, breaking hit> leg, and
bruising him up bidlv The day be- J
fore the accident to her brother. Miss
Buckhalt, who wa-* visiting In Co-
lumbus, was knocked down by a mo-
torcycle just as she got off of a btreet
car and wa s painfully injured She
has been brought home and though
both young people are suffering a
great deal they are expected to re
cover

GOVERNOR IS DELAYED
ON HOMEBOUND TRIP

Owing- to Ills failure to make a
connection in Den\ er, the return cf
Governor Slat on will probai/3y be de-
lav ed intil Thursday Sec i p tnry Heiri'y
Ulm announced yesterday The go\ein
or was detaJned in Der\ er-lon^rer than
he expected to be and did not start on
his homeward trip from that cit> un
til Tuesday morning He will probably
reach Atlanta late Thursday even
Ing

Members of (. reu on Georgia
Train Ha\ e Narrow Es-

cape From Death

A miraculous e&capc f i oni serious
Injuiy and possible death was experi-
enced by Georgia rai 1 road trainmen
when fast freight t iam No 210, on a
test run collided he^don with switch
erglne No 614 at the Georgia railroad
crossing at Hurt street Tuesday
night at 7 52 o clock All of the crew
escaped without i n ju rv with the ex-
ception of R A. Perrot switching
conductor who had hfs back badl>
wrenched and L,mmet Smith a negro
brakeman whose back and head %vere
deeply cut

Perrot \\as tal en to the Tabernacle
inf i rn ia iv v\ here it was found that
his TVoumls v,ould not prove serious
and Smith was taken to Gi adv hofa-/
pital where it was stated that if no
internal complications set in he -will
recov er

The test run w as to be made In an
effort to show that the engineer of a
swlftlv moving- ti a n i unnlng south
into Decatur could bee a tiain it" it
were standing on the tiack by the
Decatur depot as the Georgia, rail-
road is now being sued by Engines!" >
Gillian who wag injured in a collision "
at Decatur about two years ago, gind
who claims that he was approaching1

the station at a fast rate of speed and
did not see the train which was stand-
ing on the track

The switching crew all stoutly main-
tain that they were under the impres-
sion that train No 210 v.ould not be
along for about -ten minutes, and,
therefore did not clear the track The
officials of the railroad have started
a ri^td Investigation ol the accident

French Indo China expects to export 1 200.QOO
tons of rich rl-e thij year

Ohio brol f IL record li.st >oar by mining mOro
than .14 ^OO OOO hort tono of coal

In a > oar Turke> produces approximately
IOO 000 bales of wool of -SO pound*, each

Join me in a cup
refreshing

of

England's favorite (or over 70 years

Another Brewer
afraid of light

Minneapolis Brewing Co.
tacitly admits on its case
cover reproduced above—that
light affects the quality of
beer—that the light Bottle is
insufficient protection.

It is not enough to make pure
beer—it must be protected
from the light.

Schlitz in Brown Bottles is
pure and wholesome from the
brewery to your glass. 9

See that crown or cork
is branded'"Schlitz."

Bell Phone 9» Slain
Slg Samuels & Go.

Distributers
37 West Mitchell Street

Atlanta, Ga.
Family trade solicited.

town otdezB promptly fUled.
Cor price*

That Made Milwaukee famous.
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ITS COMING OUR WAY!
The government's September cotton re-

port, issued yesterday, vindicates every

forecast made by The Constitution. It

points for Georgia a year of prosperity sin-

gularly unequaled by any other southern
state, conditions peculiarly conspiring to

make this state apparently the favorite of
weather and wind and Providence in rich-
ness of yield and standard of quality

The Constitution has held that this year
Georgia, the second cotton-producing state
of the cotton belt, would hold its own
against its best record. We predicted that
Texas, the largest rotton state, would show
a radical depreciation from its condition of
last >ear by reason ot the drouth, and that
others of the large aud more important cot-
ton states would show similar conditions.

The governments report verifies each
one of these forecasts. In Texas the condi-
tion of the crop is 64, as against SI a
month ago. In Mississippi, another big
cotton state, the condition is 69, as against
77 a month ago, a deterioration of 8 points.
Oklahoma, a notable cotton state, has an
enormous slump ot from 71 a month ago
to 45 in August.

GEORGIA, SECOND BIGGEST COTTON
STATE OF THE U N I O N , KAS AN UN-
CHANGED CONDITION OF 76 FOR THE
TWO REPORT MONTHS. In a nutshell,
while the southwestern cotton belt has been
pelted by misfortune and its yield and con-
dition driven di ., Georgia has held its
own, being only one point under tiie ten-
year average of 77.

Another factor is to be reckoned with,
and that is the condition over the entire
belt as aflecting prices generallv. The tun-
year average tor the belt is 74.7. The aver-
for the current jear is only 68.2, a di-
vergence ot nearly seven points.

H I G H PRICES FOR G E O R G I A COTTON
ARE, T H E R E F O R E , G U A R A N T E E D FROM
TWO POINTS OF VIEW: (1) THE COM-
M A N D I N G S U P E R I O R I T Y OF GEORGIA'S

COTTON C O N D I T I O N ; (2) THE CER-
TAINTY THAT THE BELT AS A WHOLE
WILL NOT YIELD SUCH A GLUT AS TO
D R I V E DOWN PRICES AS A WHOLE.
Cumulatively, this means that of all the

cotton states Georgia will be the most pros-
perous this year.

Considering that our crop this year was
raised at less cost than in many years, and
also the bumper crop of corn coming on,
Providence literally is playing into the
hands of this state. The fall of 1913 and
the winter of 1914 should set new records
m prosperity for Georgia.

STRANGE, ISN'T IT?
Everybody agrees that the Peachtree

sewage disposal plant, costing the city
nearly $200,000, is threatened by the slug-
gish outflow caused by the debris which
has been collecting in Peachtrtr creek for
many decades. Particularly that section of
the creek Just above and below the disposal
plant is congested with material that has
been collecting all these years at the sharp
turns of the current, and the slightest rain
holds back the flow of the water and raises
the -level.

The men who are building the plant say
that its efficacy is going to depend largely
upon a clear flow m the creek.

• The mayor says that unless the matter

.is attended to the city is liable to lose at
least a part of its investment Chief ol
Construction Clayton says that he has done
his duty In calling attention to the matter,
and he very properly washes his hands of
the responsibility. Chairman Quillian, of
the bond commission, says that the bond
commission has urged action and will cn-

tinue to do so.
This is all very interesting, but It counts

for very little in protecting an investment
for which the city has already paid in cash
the greater part of $200,000.

It is incredible that with seven hundred
convicts one dozen cannot be spared to d»
this work, which Chief of Construction
Clayton says can easily be done by a dczea
men in two or three weeks. It is argued
that the cpnvicts might get their feet wet
in the work, and that somebody might com-
plain about it. For this reason it has been
suggested that the bond commission should
provide free labor to at least assist in the
work. '

This is a detail that might very easily be
worked out between the county commission
and the bond commission. The main point
is that the work is of sufficient importance
to R E Q U I R E IMMEDIATE ATTENTION,
and the undertaking is such a small one as
to bring about universal surprise at the con-
tinuous delay.

The county board meets today, and it
should give definite direction • the matter,
either notifying the city that they will or
will not do the work. If the county com
mission will not do the work, then the city,
so notified, will have no other alternative
than to spend a few dollars tc protect an
investment of $200,000, much less the
health of the city.

We are quite confident, however, that
the county commissioners will not L .1 n
down so meritorious a proposition.

THE NEW EDUCA TION.
Sam Small, In his letter today, graph-

ically embodies tlie long-held ideas of this
paper with regard to the education of today
and of tomorrow. Mr. Small shows that
our present curricull are in need of sharp
revision toward the practical, r.nd indicates
that already sturdy progress in that direc-
tion is visible. He does not scorn classical
or academic education. Neither does The
Constitution. But he holds that the fcey-
note of all the education of our day should
be pitched to the tune of fitting the man,
and the woman for those tas^- which are
to comprise their life work. Ana if that is
not a sensible definition of cJucation and
the purpose for which it is maintained, we
are at a loss for a better one.

A personal experience will be illuminat-
ing. Somq weeks ago, In a talk with Tbe
Constitution's editor, Mr. P. T. Dodge, presi-
dent of the Mergenthaler Linotype company,
emphasized the importance of the educa-
tional policy outlined by Mr. Small. Anyone
who has ever seen a linotype operate knows
it comes as near being human as a piece of
machinery can be. It follows that mechan-
ical skill of the highest order is required in
the manufacture and the assembling of
these machines. The Mergenthaler corpora-
tion is, of course, world-wide. It has fac-
tories in every leading nation in civilization.

Discussing his experiences and observa-
tions with regard to education as It applied
to his own business, President Dodge said:
"What I have seen and undergone in Ger-
many alone has taught me tbat we are years
behind that country in educational stand-
ards. They do not, in the public schools of
that country, neglect the primary literary
elements. But to them they add a thorough
vocational training. As a result that boy
emerges from school already three-fourths
prepared for his battle with the world. In
Germany the youths who come into our fac-
tories, where the technical requirements are
exacting, are found, uniformly, to have been
faultlessly grounded in the fundamentals of
the work. And the same principle applies to
each of the applied arts and occupations.
Nor does Germany neglect the academic
side. Her universities are among the finest
in the world. On this side of the water?
Well, even with the technological graduates
we are often compelled to break in hands
that virtually are greenhorns."

As a rule we simply, as Mr. Small says,
"smear and smatter" every boy and girl with
an education taken from the same pigeon-
hole, then push them out from the neat to
fly or flop!

Germany is making the whole commercial
and literary world sit up and take notice.
Her educational system is the reason. Until
America adopts or modifies some such
method we shall be unjust to the coming
generation, to our own opportunities, aim to
the destiny fate has in store for this nation.

September brought the bills, but the dol-
lars met 'em half way.

Nevertheless, Thaw has enabled his an-
cient enemy, Jerome, to get back to the
front page.

We're never too old to hunt trouble.
There's your Uncle Joe Cannon wanting to
run for congress again.

If Huerta doesn't mend his ways Mexico
won't be able to recognize herself.

And here's the people's friend, the Pros-
perity Train, giving silvery signals all along
the line.

It's home-coming week for Americans
who have strayed over the Mexican border.

People are so used to being hit by the
tariff they won't stand from under when
it's coming down.

Just From Georgid
By

The Farewell 'Word.
Autumn's the Old Tear's banker, ralnin' his

riches down;
Summer's a sweet old lady, emoothln* a lav-

ender grown.

And when she sighs: f
"I'm in the way"—

As the old nave done
For many a day,

The children kiss her
And whisper, "Stay!"

She sighs to think she must
leave us, when earth's
so golden-rair;

But aweet to her are the
kisses Life leaves on
her silver hair.

Sighing, through tears:
"I'm in the way!"—

Calling the name
Of her lost one—May—

She drifts with the dreams
Down the dying day.

Country is applaud In'—biggest crowd In
town; but when you've made yer little speech
^orae down! come down! Come down, an"

u to fall: Come down! Come down

Holding His Ground.
Mister Punkin'a fat an' round —

Fall time's yaller blossom,
He's a holdin' of his ground,

But — gimme Mister 'Possum'
Coax him down f 'um dat high limb, —
Got de bigges' dish fer him!

Coax him des de bes' you kin
Tell he hits de gravel;

Ter's a sack ter put him in,
An' it's time ter travel.

Kf de Meat Trua' git him — my
Dinner bell, goodby — goodby!

* * * * *
The Unwelcome Paaaengrer.

"There's no hope for us, this side of the
Hereafter," says the editor of the Whltsett
Courier. "When the recent hurricane gave
us free transportation — house and all — over
the count\ line T*. e were congratulating our-
&elf on the wa> that we'd escape paying
taxes w hen. happening- to turn 'round, we
di covered the tax collector a few yards be-
hind us, r id inK the same hurricane1"

* * * * *

"I ncle Snm" In Clover.
A peep in to Uncle Sam's Autumn Store-

house inspired "Folger McKinsey to strike
this jubi lant note

"Rfi ers ripjilin* as they run
I In the beauty of the sun,
! Oirhards f ru i t ed , and tho vine—
' Uncle Samuel for mine!

"Banks cavortin* brisk and bold.
Pi les of silver, dreams of gold,
Coin enough to stand the test.
Good-luck watch-charm on his vest.

"Mills a-runnln' night an' day,
Ijots of work and lots of play;
Wilson at the helm of state.
Uncle Sam just feelin' great!"

* * * * *

Editors Poor Jnti^ett of Money.
The editor of the Bonham Favorite warns

the brethren "to beware of the citizen who
offers them a ten-dollar bill In payment of his
subscription. In the first place, it is too
much money for an editor to handle at one
time, especially while the weather Is so
warm, and in the second place, there are a
number of counterfeit tens In circulation and
not being good judges of money they are
liable to be handed a 'bum* bill."

* * * * *
Why Georpfe Stays at Home.

George Bailey says the ministers of his
town realize that they can always take a
summer vacation while he remains on guard
to keep the dev (1 out.

* * * * *

Cancelled Oaten.
'TIs sweet to hear the silver dollars chime — -

They keep afar the Wolf of "Want and
Woe ,

But he'd decline to lecture, at this time,
At hot tamale stands In Mexico.

Fair Notice.
"We haven't been at home to our visiting

friends and relations since high prices hit
us." says a Georgia editor, "and we warn
them not to come now — in order to get ac-
climated, so's they can spend Christmas with
us, as the price of beefsteak is higher than
the cow that jumped over the moon, and we
can't Invite them to a ride in an airship to
overtake It."

* * * * *

"In the Foil o* the Year."
The following- quatrain by D. G. Bickers la

the first lyrical Autumn word from the gold-
enrod realm:

"The autumn tinge is touching western skies,
The harvest fragrance floats up from the

sod,
The Indian summer's born as August dies _

And goldenrod is smiling up to God!"

The Ungrateful.

"While the paper was running," says the
Billvllle editor, "we got neither money nor
thanks for it, and now that It's in the' hands
of a receiver, blest if the man Is thankful
for what he's about to receive!"

A Huge Yellow Jacket Nest.
(From The Abbeville Chronicle.)

for miles around are coming to
•wonder.

TWO weeks ago, continues the farmer, the
nest was nine feet in diameter and thirty
eight feet In circumference. As a rule yel-
low Jackets build their nest under the
ground and this one Is said to extend sev-
era* feet under It.

Advice to Young Mothers.
' (From The Lumpkin Independent.)
Every young mother should let her hus-

band get up once in the night and walk with
the crying baby, so that he can enjoy the
remainder of bis life telliug- that be always
did it.

NEW EDUCATION WILL
BRING REVOLUTION

By Sam W. Small.

Education ? Sure! But what Is educa-
tion, in the special terms of a public service?
That last is the question tnat \n drawing <jut

wider and deeper dis-
cussions daily all over
the land. No one any
longer denies that the
education of Its citizens
is a paramount function
of the state. The de-
batable questions that
grow more heated with
handling are "W h a t
kind of education T' and
"How much education"
ought the state to pro-
vide and compel at the
public expense?

Mixing much with
the massea and meettng
with them on distinctly
educational lines I am
not mistaken, I think.
In predicting a comingSan W. Small.

revolution of systems and methods of public
education—slowly forming through the
years, but sure to be realized. Perhaps we
might discard that initial R and say it win
be an evolution, but even then It will be as
radical as a revolution In its form and
effects.

The idea Is growing that public school
curriculi have been too much expanded and
the studies of the pupils diffused over too
many merely academic and unpractical sub-
jects. They come out of the schools at last
with "a smear and a smatter," as is said, ol
things imperfectly taught and that they will
never be called upon to use in the actual
business of life.

The demand is rising stronger dally for
a simpler, more perfect and more practical
schooling of the children of the people in
the fundamental principles of an English ed-
ucation That demand covers three irreduci-
ble essentials, namelj .

First, indispensable and' expert training
in the three R's, geography, history, per-
t>onal hygiene and elementary civics;

Second, that half-time of classes in all
schools shall be devoted to life-work In-
struction , In rural schools to manual and
agricultural arts, and in urban schools to
manual and vocational arts;

Third, that education beyond the gram-
mar schools shall be either at public charge,
through merit scholarships awarded to grad-
uates oC grammar or high schools, or at
the expense of the students or their parents,
guardians, etc.

It is needless here to rehearse the many
and cogent arguments uttered in defense of
those three demands. Sufince n to say that
they are plausible, popular and appeal
especially to the business sense of that large
majority of voters who know that their own
feons and daughters have scant chance of
being beneficiaries of expensive high school
and university plants, operated by taxation
on the masses anal enjoyed t>y the few. I
am telling you no lie when I say that those
arguments are making new and strong con-
verts daily from ocean to ocean.

The new education will undertake the
thorough reformation of the common schools,
beginning with those of the rural districts.
There will be more of them; they will be
scientifically built and sanitary, and will
have better qualified and better paid
teachers.

The new education will give us a gen-
eration of boys and girls who can correctly
topell the common words of the language,
read the mother tongue without stumbling
o\ er words of three syllables, can write
without bticking out their tongues and
erasing every f i f th or sixth word, and can
"figger any sum" that ordinarily comes
through the farm, the shop, or the roadside
store. They will know the salient facts
about their own country and its history as
they know their own front-door >ards and
be sure that Australia isn't the Latin name
of the Dog-star.

The new education will give back to the
state value received in stalwart, capable
citizens and not crust-cuKured sissies; it
will produce moral and responsible patriots,
and not pop-eyed political parasites and
demagogues.

The new education will produce more
schools like Georgia Tech ana the Ml Hedge -
ville School for Girls, and will direct those
who want classical and professional prepara-
tion to let the public treasury severely alone
and go to those institutions where such
training Is supplied on strictly C. O. D.
terms.

The new education, in fact, will be "of
the people, by the people and for the people."

Pay for Writer's Cramp.
(From The London Daily Mail )

A home offi.ce committee In a report pub-
lished yesterday recommended that writers'
cramp should be scheduled as an Industrial
disease entitling an employee to compensa-
tion under the workman's compensation act.

The committee, who heard evidence on
behalf of the National Union of Journalists,
railway companies and the general postof-
fice, state that "writers' cramp is a disease
of the central nervous s>stem resulting In
failure in the co-ordination of the muscular
movements necessary for writing." It is
more likelj to occur, they state, in individ-
uals of neurotic and anxious temperament
than In the robust, though bad styles of
penmanship and especially overwork con-
tribute as secondary causes. "Witnesses also
referred to analogous but rarer conditions
among typists, pianists, violinists and ham-
mermen.

The disease apparently is not very preva-
lent. Among the railway companies for
whom evidence was given only seventy-
eight cases could be traced in twenty-five
years while Dr. Sinclair, of the general post-
office, knew of only fourteen cases among
8 518 employees. Writers' cramp disables
only for writing, not for any other occupa-
tion.

Cobwebs in Churches.
(From The London Evening Standard.)
A well-known West End clergyman is re-

sponsible for the following story, which he
Kives as an "awful example" of the dangers
to -which even in these days of an educated
democracy, a preacher is exposed who ven-
tures to use figurative language in the

pUl?ir!e clergyman in question when in the
. L made use of the following expres-

puip**- ,<Naturai science nowadays haa be-
Sl°n' the handmaid of the Lord; but the
°° i«tion which comes to us from that do-
reveia ^ ^ were, from without, and may
m likened unto a beam of sunlight darting
be eh the windows of some ancient house
tnrrod' it does but reveal the presence of
°i o's unnoticed cobwebs, which simply want

brU&R4lhe 'was "packing his robe in his bag
„ »nre leaving the church he noticed an
^rl-v woman fidgeting about in the dim
loom at the bacte of the vestry. "What

I do for you?" he asked at length, as
C£« showed no signs of taking her departure.

Nervously she burst forth: "Oh. sir, it
were cruel of you to talk about them cob-
webs from the pulpit. I does my best, but
my mop's too short, and vicar, he won't let
me get another."

A Distinct Advance.
(From The Butts County Pro-gress.)

The corn acreage in Georgia this year Is
4.061,412 as against 3,383,061 last year, an
increase of ^678,351 acres. The Boys* Corn
clubs are Htirrinr things up In Georgia,

The World's Mysteries
WHAT WAS THE PALATINE LIGHT?

Few readers will recognize the till* of
this article aa associated with anything fa-
miliar to them in connection with America,
and thc>se few who do know something" of
the Palatine Light are -more or lesa f»mll-
lar with Whlttier*s popular poem, "The Pal-
atine," whici? Is contained in his "The Tent
on the Beach."

Leagues north, as fly the gull and auk.
Point Judith watches with eye of hawk;
Leagues south, thy beacon flames, Montauk

There, circling over their narrow range.
Quaint tradition and legion strange
Live on unchallenged, and know no change.

The o>ld men mending their nets of twine
Talk together of dream and sign.
Talk of the lost ship Palatine.

Into the teeth of death she sped:
"May God forgive the hands that fed
The false lights over the rocky head"

In their cruel hearts, as they homeward
sped,

"The sea and the rocks are dumb," they
said:

"There'll be no reckoning with the dead."

But the year went round and when once
more,

Alc'ng their foam-white curves of shore.
They heard the line-storm rave and roar.

Behold, again, with shimmer and shine
Over the rocks and seething brine.
The flaming wreck of the Palatine.

As the poem indicates, some mysterious
light appears to have been seen from time
to time near where the ship Palatine sank.

The sea has many mysteries and sailors
are unusually superstitious. -What this pe-
culiar light that hovered about the unfor-
tunate vessel was no one has been able to
f ind o-ut. The Palatine was wrecked on
BKick Island This Island is nearly mtdway
between Newport, R I , and Montauk Point,
at the extreme end of Long Island, and prac-
tically commands the entrance to Long
Island Sound. Today It is a popular sum-
mer resort as well aa a year-around home
for sturdy fishermen.

Point Judith, referred to In the poem, is
an extremely dangerous point that extends
into the Bound at the entrance to Narra-
gansett Bay, and is always a great source
of anxiety to the sailor on account of its
treachery, and the Point Judith light is one
of the most prominent along the sound.
which warns the mariner to keep awa>.

The record of the sinking of the Palatine
ts somewhat va^ue. There are different
stories of the cause of the wreck, and Whit-
tier adopted one of them for his descriptive
poem. One* wri ter sa\ s the Palatine light
has not been seen since 1332, and another.
Dr. Aaron C Wiley, a physician on Block
Island, saw It In 1810 and 1811, and wrote
a description of It. which Is Included in
Arnold's "History of Rhode Island."

Dr. Wiley says the beams came to him.
as -from a vessel at anchor at first. But the
li&ht moved along' the shore of the island
twice aa fast as he rode on hoTsebacK on
shore. Then In a flash it went backward
to Its former abiding place. It was a true
light, but somewhat dim and owing to Its
movements it was apparently always on the
point of vanishing or Increasing rn bright-
ness. It was two miles oft* shore sometimes,
ana sometimes five miles, and would move
al<vng the shore for a couple of miles, to
return on Its vagrant course.

Dr. Wiley's account may be said to ba
th*: best in existence, for most of the many
persons who have professe^ to see the light
have given no date for their stories. More
of those who have told of it have been ctra-
pelled to deny they ever saw it, but have
ol^eerved that their mother or father had
Seen It, and from such an "excellent" source
their Information was derived.

The only explanation that has ever been
given for the appearance of the mysterious
Ugh* from time to time Is that there may
bo peat beds &ff the northwest corner of,
the Island and that the natural phosphores-
cnce from the spot provides the light, a
true ignis fatuus. Many residents who claim
t j have seen it were probably deceived by
the light of some passing schooner wendin*
its way towards Vineyard Sound of Narra-
gansett Bay, but every now and then with-
in the past thirty years have been printed
statements of Its reappearance.

A Story of the Moment
B* WALT MASON.

The- ETnmotiB Prone Poet

AN EXCELLENT WEAPON.

"Here Is a most remarkable little con-
trivance, madam," said the bustling stranger.
"As you see, it is a pistol, but It shoots
liquids instead of the usual ammunition. Of

course, you win take It for granted that

It's a toy, put It Isn't. It is a great pro-

tection to a woman who ts home alone much

of the time. Keep this pistol loaded with
ammonia, and you don't need to worry about
tramps coming to the door."

"I know all about that pistol, mister," re-
plied Mrs. Curfew, "and I know It's a wolf

In sheep's clothing. I bought Just such a
weapon of an agent last spring, and It

brought more trouble into this house than
you could shake a stick at. Just after I
bought it my little granddaughter came to
spend a week with me, and 1 knew the
minute I saw her coming up the walk that
there would be no end to my trials and
tribulations. She's a good little girl, and
nobody could have better intentions, but she's
the worst trouble breeder I ever saw. Wher-
ever she g(ves people hold up their hands In
horror, for she leaves 'a trail of wreckage
behind her, and she's always falling up-
stairs or doing something that will break
a bone, and then the doctor has to be called,
and his bill is something scandalous.

"That little E?irl found the pistol the first
thing and I told her she could shoot water
with ft as much as she wanted to-, and gave
her a basin of water, and she seemed to be
having the best time in the world, when
there was a knock at the front door, and I
went there to f ind that Mrs. Jigsmith had
come to call on me It was quite an honor,
for Mrs. Jigsmith Is the wife of the assistant
ca; hier at the bank, and people of her
standing seldom go calling In this neighbor-
hood. I could see Mrs. Turpentine, across
the street, and Mrs. Pumpernickel, in the
house next door, looking out vt their win-
dows with their faces green with envy, and
tho sight did me good, for the highest dis-
tinction either of them ever had was when
the wife of the new grocer called on them,
and, of course, she was there in the interests
of trade. It was different with Mrs. Jig-
smith, however, for she never mentioned her
husband's bank while she was here.

"She was beginning to tell me something
about a new organization she had established.
It was called the Woman's Welfare society,
and I have no doubt that it was a splen-
did thing, but before she could explain Its,
purposes the catastrophe happened. That
little girl came Into the parlor with her
Pistol In hand, and aimed It straight at Mrs.
Jigsmith. I screamed and tried to Interfere,
but before I c&uJd do a thing the child had
pulled the trigger of that deadly weapon, and
Mrs Jigsmith was dripping as though she
had been caught in a blue rain without an
umbrella. If It had been plain water that
the child squirted on her It wouldn't have
been so bad, but the young one had found a
bottle of blueing and filled her pistol out o>f
that and the liquid splashed all over Mrs.
Jlgsmith'a face so she looked like a woman
In a sideshow.

"I took her to the kitchen and washed
her off and tried to explain things, and apol-
ogize in every language I could recall, but
sh3 just looked at me with a stony glare
anj never said a word, and when she left
the house and walked down the street any-
body could see she was as mad as a wet
hen, and I ctyuld see the neighbor women
grinning in the most Idiotic way. While I
stood at the window watching her go I
hc-fcrd Mr. Curfew enter the house by the
back door. He was whistling as though he
h.'ttin't a care in the world, but all of a sud-
den he quit whistling and began yelling for
the police, and falling over the furniture In
the most reckless way. I went to the kitchen
and there he was, rolling around with his
hands to his face an-d asking somebody to
turn a fire extinguisher on him. That un-
fortunate child had loaded the pistol with
painkiller she found in a bottle, and she

THE BLACKSMITH.
By GKORGE PITCH,

Author of "At Good Old SI wash."

(Copyrighted, 1913. for The Constitution)
The blacksmith Is a nealthy man with

large hairy arms who beats his way through
life.

However, no one would reproach the
blacksmith for beating his way—not even
a large man who had large nairy arms him-
self. The blacksmith is held in the highest
respect because he doesn't beat his fellow
man, but devotes his earnest attention to
beating up iron bars and rods.

It takes a blacksmith abt,ut ten hours
a day to beat his way successfully. After he
has handled a large headed hammer for a
few years he becomes very broad across the
chest and capable In the shoulders. Very few
men amuse themselves by plagueing a
blacksmith. While ever> one does not al-
ways agree with him he is generally ar-
gued with very politely. Only a reckless
aud hatrbrained citizen would wander from
the tariff to the ancestry of his opponent
while arguing with a blacksmith.

The blacksmith stands all day before his
forge heating Iron red hot and. then beat-
ing" It up with a hammer. Whep hf Isnrt
deling this he Is persuading a nervoi.-, and
embarrassed horse to lift up Its off hind
legs and be shod. Nothing is more Impres-
sive to the layman than to see a blacksmith
pick up one corner of a larg-e horse and
nail a red hot shoe on it In spite of the
amrral's objection. The blacksmith holds
the toot In his lap while doing this, but
If the amateur tried the job the said hoof
would be extracted from his stomach by
a coroner's jury with appropriate ceremo-
nies.

The blacksmith is an honest man who has
no chance to bond his business for one thou-
sand times its worth. He clcfes not grow
rich, and while others toil blithely in soft)
seated chairs he must stand at his forge
balr-mg himself In sparks and now and then
picking up a red hot horse tool by mistake
No blacksmith has as yet become president
On the other hand, practically no black-
smiths are arrested for littering up the street

"If the world were filled with blacfcmnitb»
the shortage of soap would be •otne-

thiag; awful."

corners of our cities with their flirting car-
casses. If the world were filled with black-
smiths the shortage of soap would be some-
thing awful and art would suffer a swift de-
cline; but it would be a better world than
it would be If It were carrying an excess
cargo of spectators, hydraulic millionaires or
automobile speeders.

House Cleaning Hint.
(From The LumpkJn Independent.)

The housewife has not done a good J<yb
of house cleaning until she has put her
husband's things where he can't find them.

shot it Into Mr. Curfew's face as he pntered
the house, and it was three days before he
could see out of his eyes, or do an> th ing but
use old motheaten language. So > ou must
realize, mister, that you are wast ing > our
time when you stand here trying to sell
me one of your pistols."

IS "THE POISON BELT'PROPHETIC?
The World is Coming to an End Sometime; Will It Come as Pro-

fessor Challenger Thinks It Is Coming in the
Great Conan Doyle Story?

The world was destroyed by the flood, as
we are taught in the Bible; yet Noah with

the aid of the. arlc saved enough of human
and animal life to replenish the earth.

We are taug-ht that the next time the
worjid Is destroyed It will be done with flre
and', brimstone—which may mean poisonous
gasfes.

When Professor Challenger in "The Poi-
son Belt" sent for his friends to come to
him he ordered them to bring: oxygen, and
later, when they had arrived and had given
an account of how peculiarly each had acted.

he told them the earth was entering a poison
belt of ether, and he added "in my opinion
It is the end of the world."

Is Conan Doyle's story of a prophetic na-
ture? Does It tell his Idea of how this world;
Is to be destroyed and then repeopleo" by the
few who are saved by the oxygen Professor
Challenger's friends brought from London?

Tou will learn If you read this wonderful
story which will begin in next Sunday's
Constitution. I>o not miss it if you want to
be prepared to talk on the subject all Atlanta.,
will be discussing for the next month 99
more.

:WSPAPER|
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QUEBEC IS TIRED
OFJRRY THAW

Premier of Province Inter-
venes to End the Squabble.
Thaw Gets Little Delay, but
Seems Near Deportation.

Bluntly Admits He Fought Rep-
resentati\es Who Opposed

His Views.

Sherbrooke Quebec September 2 — -
Harry K Thaw wo-n more delay today
In his f ight against his return to the
Ma.ttea.wan asj lum and tonight he "was
back In his cell at the Sherbroolce jail
There he wil l remain unt i l Superior
Judge Matthew Hutchinson rendera his
decision on the question of sustaining
or di missing1 the habeas corpus v, rf t
arguments on which were heard t > I i>
In chambers the j u b l i c not b ing ad
niitted The decision ma> come tomor
r</w, but more probably on Thurbda}

It was a day of alternate joj- and
depression for Thaw At the opening
of the hearing he faced a new and
dangeroaiB opponent in Alma Geoffrlon
Of Quebec, special emissary from the
provincial attorney general and pre-
mier, Sir Lemor Oouln and from his
lips Thaw heard that the attorney gen
era] -was insistent that there be no
more delay In the cise an 1 that the
habeas corpus writ fa i l ing other bteps
would be taken to in jure Th iw a re
lease and seizure by the immigration
authorities Thia w o u l d mcan the
start of the return trip to the as"vlum
on the Hudson

From his counsel Thaw heard argu
ments against sustaining th* wri t
from them also he heard ineffectual
pleas Tor delay from the crowd thit
packed the courthouse and strt a mod
over the lawn he heard s he -s ind
shouts and words of t n > i raM r n-nt
He was nervous t h r o u g h i t th* i 1< i l
and returned to his te l l t l r d < ut w i t h
the excitement

Thaw's Lawyers Denounce \ctlon
Counsel for New \ ork state arned

that the wi i t should bt sAistaJiit, 1 and
Thaw s lawyers opi c-sed it shurt le t f
Frazler and McKeow n spake i i t u i n
all characterizing the pi ucetdnigb b>
"which Jerome Buudreau the c hief if
police of Coatlc )ok seeks to fret the
man he arrested two \v <,eks as^o as
smacking of fr iud Lnd hi pocrH> Me
Iveow n si oke 1 1 t

This cabe ht sai I b> rets n of
wide p u b l l c i t \ has i^uim 1 i [ s j t lon
of international Impor t in e the e\ es
of the -world are cente cd h e i t The
writ of habeas e jrpus lb known
throughout th-e wor ld \ lthough iv e
have searched e \ e r > r t c o i d we h i v e
failed to f i n d in i n&t tnc.t when the
writ was rebortt d to in L t. ise l ike this
If It Is sustained I t wi l l re\ o lu t i r nize
the whole basic i nnui ; le of habe is
corpus

Here he tTiphas i^t . I th it the use of
the writ by B > r d r e u i Thaw s bt
hilf \\ I t h o i t T law c r s i r \ =; in
his op n ion a f r a u n ] s i l t f t £ i^e
'It Is b t ^ n f f u«sod n t i i L e 1 f >

hand Thaw from on j i isdi t lot i i j
another The hvporr i \ >r Ho id i t in s
attitude N ipp i n r

\3 an ali t n u r 1 i th E r t sh fl L,_
Thaw h i s his r i g h t s tnd i=. e n l i t U 1
to h is f u l l m }S ne of t i m e to pr
pare for ti i l l U e sh 11 I T T \ tlu
case to t h f "oot of the t h r s r t if n< c
essar\

Jnlln >«t Oonrdlntr HoiixeM
M <J t f t r i o n le f '-h i h r o > k ( t h i ^

afternoor fo O le i n ! di 1 n it an
nounct « het ei ht tvo Id r e t u r n

I do not k n o w he s u 1 w h t t h n r
Thaw w i 1 be de o r t f 1 1 d •> n t <. ai
But o ir pro inoial j d . i l > * annot be
used as a ho ir l n^ h u ot as i plat f
to es ipp t H i m ^ it in 1 i w s

*lr h» is not l i t e r i t 1 i n tht w r i t
M GelfTrlon ''at 1 o th i i i r t on m is
be taken Thaw r ru^t not be harbored
Ir a r"inadig,n Jail

The be l ie* p ex nled in S h r r b r o i k
toniarht t h i t i f t h c w i t l t i t \ n o - i t
the a t torney ^-=nenl win t i^e i m m
dlato steps to ha\ e the ro mm i t -men
quai>h< d 1 h i \ T hen w i l l < f r
that is f n i I h e V i e 1 " n t n t 1
he is t «, i In rharjre b\ th« i m m t
^ration L i t h ) r i l ! e «

% \ h i l e th e w i s f n^ h e i r !
the ie w is s i h a ri h out1-! le
thi i _ o i i t i i t i t r s r i i s
w PI e t i n 1 1 1 \ o rn
and co l la s t t d t- i ll r o o
I eople w e i - , i t h t i 1 T the
In t ti t 1
mo ut he 1 l i t \ ^ h i i T ^
crowrd in I it i n t 1 \ t
roars of TI he i s f T i w \
times th In - r t w "-o o id t l t i t w a.o
diff l u l t to h e i r L ITJ 1 =[ T K

To Rush ihaw t» M H I . n w n -
The N w •> t i l f u

sui e t h t t h 1 1 i h i i
Thaw is he ld w 1 i V ]u s i h i
tered a h ! s ; h t w i i t n e tn
\ v h i c 3 t r •< i i 1 i -^t j
"V\ h i t f to (- oali > U

High nan led l io i _ l t s w \\ i
pt ai it « \s s ud t u K n h i [
eountenan t? I t n le. i u h s t i n
l*ani. on v\ it i h°r w th t e s i i
c> warrant i-, u t i & t F w n
special i tt i i r \l { \\\ n \s
such he no i l d t « k e h i £,e f T i\\ i
a lu i i i t i c LI rt take nm n n e ts one
wot Id i run aw is Id

Buy a Diamond on
Deferred Payments

Prices Advance
Within 60 Days

t
Three adv ances ha\ e oc

in the wholesale mar
in the past t\\ el\ e

\\hich we have not

A. further ad^ ance of 10
per cent w i l l become effect
i\e ab soon as the new tariff
bill passes the senate

You can buv a diamond
now on com enient month!}
paym^its in the face of a
certaia definite ad\ ance in
prices We require onlv cne
fifth cash The balance can
be distributed o%er as many
as ten months

Selections sent prepaid
anywhere for examination

Net prices and full partic
ulars given in our booklet,
"Facts About Diamonds '
Call or write for a copy

MAIER&BERKELE, Inc.
Diamond Merchants

31-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1887

Washington Sept. 2 —John Kirby,
Jr once president of the National ^s-
soriation _>f Manufacturers bluntly
told the senate lobby committee today
that he had w orked to defeat Con-
gressmen whose \ iew3 he disapproved.
hi 1 «.orkeJ to elect others and e-c-
pected to continue to take the samo
sort of acme interest in the fu tu re

I think it mj duty as a citizen '
said Klrby

The senate committee came within
sight of the end of the Mulhall case
before adjournment tonight In ad-
d i t i o n to John Kirby Jr D M Parrj,
of I nd i inipo'is. another ex preside it
of the National Association of manu
f i c t u i e r a and J P Bird its general
rn in if-.tr testified during the das

P trri v, ho has been in Washinert* n
for elK'ht w eeks told the committee
all It required of him in four minutes
Bird was still under examination
adjournment was taken Bird gave
the committee one new fact He said
the national council for Industrial
defense un organization in whieh
prominent members of the National
Association of Manufacturers took an
active Interest, put up $3 500 to aid
in a campaign In the sixth N"ew Jer-
sey e >ngresslonal district several
3 ears ago

He w i l l be questioned fur ther on
this point tomorrow

Hefore continuing cross examina
tion ( f Martin M Mulhall todaj the
lobtn committee questioned John \.
McDermott manager of the United
state1- Brewers association about a
S 0 ) c impalgn contr ibut ion to Repre-
sent i t i v e J I MtDtrmott in 1912 Ha
m^Kted it w is made as a f r i t n d and
r u t f i t h e b r t w e r s Representative
I P r is sot f i orn him names of those
who < ould produce the brewers books
r u t m\de no announcemen t of his in-
tentions

Tl e commi'tee began a detailed
cio<-s examination of MnlhT.ll concern
ti -T his activities particular attention
being- givtn to the use of certain rep-
11 & t n t iti-\ t-s names in the lobb>is t s
m rtspondenco Mulhall swore that
t had never attempted to influence

I e >-psentati\es Shei le> of Kentucky
\\ t U of 'soi th (. ai olina or C jvin^,
ton of M a i n l a n d whose names he had
ment ioned in his charges

WEALTHY MEN
JAX BY CONFIDENCE GANG

Root Appeals to Senate Not
to Put Burdens on His Con-
stituents — "Ham" Lewis
Says Rich Ought to Pay.

IN DEFICIENCY MEASORE
Dublin and Elberton Get Appro-

• pr ia t ion—No Money for
Commerce Court

[ 1
1 1 ns? th

.bhington bepternber 2 —Elimlna
t i on of the eommei ce court an appro

I I r l a t ion o S l O Q O O D foi relief o>f
\mfMioai i r e f u g e e s In Mexico and
* 00000 to start the intei state com
m t c t omm ssion s p h \ s i c i l valuation

C ml roa l s f t i t u t e t i t . genenl de-
fu lent \ ipi ropi lat ion bill reported to
the house toda> bj the ai proi nations
f ommlttee

The bi l l carries a total of S3 ~84
3 "9 The i. ir ' us executlv e del art
rm nts asked $9 ^ " 4 0 . Debate on the
i ill w i l l occupv most of this week in
tht. house

The commerce court would go out of
exisU nee v\ i th in ^xty d i% s after the
p issa>,e of the b i l l its work would be
t r a n s f e r i ed to tht, cl strict courts and
Its judges would automatically resume

) t he i r F ic s on c i r c u i t s
The bi l l includes the following

so t h e i n terns
' f o i s t i i K t u n an] <? jmpm^nt *or a

H ^ h t \ e s s t l f j r the sou thwes t piss en
j t r i n c e to the Miss i s s ippi n\er tn Lou
i i s -n i i *!1 001) ror a l iKh t si it on on

- , a \ i ^ s i i s l m l \\ st I i i d l s ?1 o 000
Public b f ld i rus C 01 i n t h Miss

^ 10 Pi bin ( i S8 000 J Ibprton
< t M o O O Oad ^en \ Ia v g O O O all
th f i e - , o n t , t j t c o m l e t n ^ f i M ngs
I I j \ ^ j h ETS M s*- S 30 T u nber-
t r S ( j> )00 an 1 ^ IA neshoi c \ a
* 00 all t h i e bem0 foi i I I I t i c nal
1 n l I v i h i in ^ \ i l e n t of tern or-
i t \ p r U i s fo r R O V i n m it o t f i I l l s

1 J Mi l v i t i t I i i t $800
T ( L^ n 11 t - - t on p r i n c i p a l s i m on

j u i\ i t r I n l t ed Mates t n c u i t e m i t
t t j - t i s t e r n d i s t r i c t of Tennessee
i _ i t ^t the Nation! Home for Dls

al It 1 \ Hintoer soldiers in fav 01 of J
I I i i s h (be n_? interest on > _ 1 39

r o t i f i e b u i r \ 1 ^04 to bei t ml" er
"1 1 '1 \\ t n i r i n t i pa l sum of j id-,
m e n t \ is i d tn th cour t ) M 10

\ t ot i i i lent in dir t i n x
t l i t m t inti iss. i i „ u l i e s if rt
t f ( f suf fei ei s f i om f l to Is t t n i i K s

i I I gi \ U ns in t h < Mis iss ] pi
ai 1 h 3 \ a l l e j s I e ichtree Ala ap

i o t. I and i a t i f ted
"-IT consti uct ior i of a wh irf md

bt I I n-cs and j urch i^t, of n c*. ss u \
e ] m j t tor a depot fo i the i, x th
I _ luh u«t " l ib t i ic t on the m u n l a n d in

of trie i resent site on C i--tle

U ashjngton September 2 —An ap-
peal bv Senator Root for justice to the
people of New York in the levying of
the income tax and a reply by Senator

i Lewis of Illinois who declared that
the chosen few of wealth should be

j made to pay for the benefits of gov-
ernment marked todaj s tariff debate
Jn the senate

Senator Root declared that his state
which paid so large a proportion of
bh-e ci\ II war income tax had x olun-
tarily surrendered its constitutional
protection against unfair taxation on
the conviction that tho wisdom of
self-control and moderation would
sta.y the other states from combining
to heap upon it the burden of taxa-
tion He said that the men upon
whom the Income tax would fall were
those upon whom "New York depended
as the source for meeting1 Us great
yearly expenses He attacked the
S3 000 exemption as relieving1 the
agricultural states from the burden
of taxation and advocated a $1 000
exemption

Lewis RepIleH to Root.

^enator .Lewii said New York had
fa i led notablj to make its rich men
bear their share of the burden of go"v
ei nment and that In accordance with
*he gr< w ing idea that w ht i e the states
had f i l l e d to act the fedei al go\ ern
ment mufct act for them ht vi as ready
to make the rich r a j Tie s ud benitor
Hoot himself id p ica hed this doc
t r ine when secret irv of state

"W ho are the people of New York
for whom the s nator Is so <*ol ic i t -
ous' inquired the Il l inois SL nator

\re they th i&o \\ ho bi eed aroun J
^ all street and flock to the "Waldorf
\stori i° Are t h t v those whose
n imps are seldom found on the is-
stssoi s li'-t but who ho\ er 11 ound
the Mtditeri anean in tht s-umm< i and
the Islands ot t e Carribean n the
i\ i n t c i ^ Are tht.ie no i tor ind hum
blc In his st itt.' \\ h> should tho s< n
itor ibk that m> people should be
exempt f rom the burden of go\ t rn-
ment

The object of democn<_j is not to
m i k e ill rral \\ ir m le^al wei l th but
Ic c: il \\ ar on i l l i g il vi eilth "We hear
tilk of «ir w i t h Mcx i -o ^ ho wo i ld
be the first t -> h i&t i n to this capital
to hive the armj and mv\ sent out'
It " w o u l l be m\ people « 10 w o u l d
i\ int the f i r m e t s on sar i i f iced to
pro tec t their p r ^ p r r t j ind to prtve i i t
I n s as ion o.f th count: \ I t tin m
i a > f n i the g i t i t benef i t s t f goi. i i n
ment w hi h the \ t n j o j ind let not i.ll
fhe b i d en b [ I i ed on t h i ht Iplesa
that thi y maj bet ome the hopeless
tou

Senator Gallinper of Ne\\ II imp
shire replie 1 t > the ret ent speech l>v
ihis democr 1 1 Colleague senator Ho!
lis who de ai cd Nfv\ 1 n gal nd \v a^
rot difa r imin itcd igniist in th tariff
bi l l ind hoi . I> ass tiled the tevtil*1

manufacturert, for recent 1 ioor trou
b!es

New T ngl ind be l ieves In a p ro t tc t
i \ e tirlff ( e t larod Sen i t or G 1,111 n
ger and nn mm w h o bu t ports tht
i ill now under consider i t ion or de
fends men l i k e I Lto H IA w ood an^
otheis of t h « i r ilk r r p resents !n any
wav her \ i e w s

Senitor Hollis repl i d that his pros
en e In tho seriat \ i1^ pr o" th it t ic
peo ile of >. e>w H i m p s h i i e had r j c L -

Sen itoi T lomivson lomoc: T t ri
1 ir 1 h ni o i t n r t t o I 11

i r er\ i t i l in 1 t i his onlv
rl i fTereno v v i i n -ot ' i i t no i its on

i f e M _ ir h I 1 * e i i t t h r t i m
t l i s h e l l h 1 1 1 m oT r t \ e
![e r c f < i- d t h T (,« s t r ios i I nt
\\ il'-on w a s nl! i f n in"- i f ^rs [n
f^-\ nr of t h f* 1 i l l f r d f i 1 > a t j o n a c r p

N O r ^ 11 o m „ h t 1 - r \ r f n u t h
held or rti\ en \ th ( j n t be

Nearly Quarter of a Million
Dollars Secured in the

Last Year

Terre Haute, Ind, September 2 —
"W ith the arrest here toda> of George
Reed John Collins and Hugh McGIn-
nis of Indianapolis on complaint of
Car> Shaw, president of the Second
National bank, of Houston, Texaft, the
police declare they ha\ e ended the
operations of a gang that in the laat
>ear has swindled wealthy men out of
nearly a quarter of million dollars
Tfhe work of the gang tho officials
say, closel> resembled that of the Ma-
bray swindle syndicate, and Included
fake prize fights

Mr Shaw lost ?T 500 which he was
induced to plat e in a safety deposit
box here He h id brought the mone>
from Houston to invest in a deal for
20,000 acres ot Missouri land Upon
his arrival he was shown a large
amount of money by the alleged confi-
dence men, and asked to place his
n oney with theirs and put It In the
box, while he and two of the men
went to inspect the land En route
to St Louis Shaw was induced to give
up the key to the box containing the
mone-i and his companions disap-
peared

Another Texas hanker who "w
swindled bv the alleged gang is said to
be Ra> Cunningham of Franklin,
Texas wfho now is on his wa> here ta
aid in the prosecution of the men
B >th Cunnlnghem ind Shaw met the
•scout for the alleged gang in their
home to-fcrns The operations of the
grarig1 the authorities assert, were car-
ried on in Arkanbas as well as Indiana
and many vict ims from both states are
said to ha\e filed complaints of swln
dies The police expect other arrests
to be made in several cities soon, they

Aviator Fatally Hurt.
Rutland Vt September 2 —In the

fatal fa l l of an aeroplane at the fair
gi ounds today George Schmidt an
aviator was fatallj hurt and J Dyer
Spellm in assistant judge of the muni
cipil court received burns which may
cause his death Spell man as-cended
is a passenger with ^chmldt for an
exhibition flight They were 200 feet
up w hen the aeroplane fell

CLAIM FLANDERS MET
- ACCIDENTAL DEATH

Friends of Dr McNaughton
Make Fight to Save Him From
Gallows—Produce Affida\ its

t if [
1 1

th

1 1 i
i *1

1 i
000

in Charleston harbo C .

I $38,000 FOR PETER PAN
1 AND $30,000 F'OR COLIN
I N w \o -k s p u m b e r _ — t o r t \ f i v e

s U l k n s and m i res from the f imous
I C v t l ton st id nr the late Jimet, K

Ke n w ent under the hammer to
, n ^ t at M u l l son square Uarden in
I i i f th most successful horse sales
| H\ r h f l d n N t w \ ork The total

siles amounted t> $ > 4 " T 200 of whicn
I ! r M c K i n i u > of Cincinnati p lid
i S i l l 00 C M l n u $ > 0 0 0 0 bought b^

Mi M K in ev T ett-r Pan foi $18000
I i i-c i-. a h\ Jan i s Rowe and C t l t
j i ur iis 3 bv \ H H i n t n t k for S _ 0

0 o \ \ P i e the ft it ires of the sale
Olt i r sales fo l low
^ llions—\ oter John Sanford

1 $ 1 1 0 0 0 Disguise Price Al K m m \
> 00 Sweep C* \\ Moore $17 oOO
D e l h i Price M t K i n n e v $2 o O O Tjl t l

I m s Price McKmm > $11 ->00 Hippo
d r > n i f I rice M Ivinne\ $ ^ 0 0 0

Mires—*" ip and Bells Prlee McKln
ne\ $h 1 0 Ro\ i l Rot,*- Gifford
Loehran 5 ^ 1 0 0 Home Rule Price Me
K nn \ $3 BOO I ink Domino Price
M t K i n n e \ $ < 100 \<»on Day Price
MchJnnei $7 000 Pabtorella E R
Bradley $2 000 Gingham Price Me
K i n n e j $6 COO I ) j n i no Price Mc-
K l n n e \ $3 400 D I Q iming Price Mc-
Kinne'- $2 "00

ma.n u p n T \ p l i l i e t
he

Se~v e r i ] i ton p ssol o\ i
1 r<-t i | r f, t t 11 w rn 1

d i i - thf c l !n_ i T tli 1 s
e«=sion Thf No n a m f r 1 r t tn

f r f f 1 l l " t t i l t t u t s" f T ( . I T n 1
me h ^ p n i t j i r nes t e n \ t l i

u t \ I rom i lio bTEr for p r i m \
P irti w t r t d( f i t 1

l o r - h t tho s c n t t i H i j r i t s T I J
i <e 1 t in lei t U f t 1 1 spoMt! >n
1 M s I - un 1 c ti ns >r Hie
j b i l l h i t h i 1 1 i I P ' 1 ba k to t i

u ^ m m i t t c 1 H t\v o mo--t nn
i r t L t e i •- t > b •> ns i 1 o r * ) \ \ort

l! E r ] tst \ I n r o i s t In th Inromo
t v tn 1 i -. i i n o T i s a n d the ott i
f j l f t » \ it n l r i p n t =

Tu^ t l o t re idj u i n m e n t tho mu u-?
i \ f »-e } tho f i m n c commit Let. in 1
idoi ted the or igin il pi ovi c lo i is of the
bill is it cim< from the house pro
Mint ing the imp >i t i t ion of all birds
ind y l i n i g e\t F t for e Hi rational
or sc on i f i i i» ISPS

It \\ is de i d o ) t i leive to the com
n t too s j u d ^ i nt a l l n i t t i •*>> re fene)

k. 1< r f u t h t i ( n SK ei i t ion e\ opt

Savannah Ga September 2 —(Spe-
c il )—Cirr-ving 1 wi th him two afflda
T i ts furnished by w ell-known citizens
of Thomas\ille v. hich bear out the
theory that Fred Tlanders whom Dr
J W McNaughton was convicted of
murdering really came to his death
from a drug which he was in the habit
of taking Rev John S Wilder has
gone to \tlanta to aid in the fight
that is being made in behalf o*C the
condemned physician

The affida\ its are to the effect that
shortly before his death Flanders was
in Th o mas v tile on business and -while
there frequently took some kind of
medicine and that se\ eral times he
was heaid to remark This is going
to k i l l me some day * One of the
aff idavi ts was sworn to by "W J Tay
loi a merchant and the other b> A J
^t inalind for sixteen years the sur-
i .e>or of Thomas countv Mr Ta>lor
'-v. ore thit Flanders had come into
his stort three or four times to obtain
some witer w i t h which to dissolve his
pi l ls or tiblets Mr Stanaland de
cl ired thit he - \ \ent \ \ i th Mr Flanders
to in\estit,i-te t imber landfa and that
he «-iw him take the drug several

Sanders Succeeds Wright
It v.is anno mce I FuesdTj that T

U Banders h^s f eoi appointed travel-
ing freigrht agent n the Ocean Steam
ship company w i t h headquarters in
Atlanta succeeding \ J \V riprht, re
sigrned Mr Sanders has been en
erased, in the transportation business
for a number of 5 ears and has a
large number of friends who wil l be
pleised to Karn of hifa deserved pro-
motion.

I h e i r iL m t i v s c t io i tin rot ton fu
t i os mon line t t h K o r i j on amtnrt
rr nt t i u t <ill 11 t i c K s j i otlu pd b\
t ists on th t f r i e l i s t incl cert 1111 ad
mmis t i i t U < > f e t i m s > f tht. bill

\ l t h > i I th* *- ^sion ontirrUed un
t i l nem mi I m p r h t i rr tU a start ha 1
be n m Kit on se \ eral I m p o i t int prob
1 ms to le di^po1- 1 (f S * i - e i i l se-5
slons m i\ bt. n* t e^s \ r \ to <_ >mplete
the task

Chairman ^immon*? of tho h n t i n r f
commi t t ee e\pe s t > r o n f t r w i t h
President V\ Ison i.b tut SL me of th^
disp itrd f e i tu i P-S h e f t re th c i i i cu«
linillv de ides si i n > n « looks fo i
t \ o t e on thp bill liU n t x t \\eek

Schooner Driven Ashore
N o i f o l k \a Sept ml er _>—Tht.

t h r e e masted schooner R I ( Hirt
lt_\ w is d i i \ e n ashore m T. squi l l 18
rules, sou th of Bodies island on this
coist toda> T-W- o of her crew were
drowned before l ife savers couM reit h
the \̂ erck Five «ere rescued The
vessel and her cargo wi l l be a total
loss The Hartlev was bound from
N'tw \o ik to Charleston S C with
-alt

Three Killed in Gun Fight.
^a\ lei % ille K> Septembei _ —

Thi e< men were killed and a fourth
w as proba.bl\ fatall> w ounded neai
he e la-it n i - ,ht in a gun fight be lKvej
to ha^ e been the result of a fami!\
feud Ihe dead are Nero and Se
moie TI i \ ard brothers and a \oun<--
iij.ii n mcd Cornott The latter s fa
ther Russell Cornett who also p ir
tiL.ipated in the tight, ia believed tf
be mortally wounded.

PEOPLE OF ARKANSAS
WORKING ON THE ROADS

T i t t o Rock Ark September 2 —
Go\ e T H I S Ha l l o f Louisiana Hodges
of K iris is and Mijor of Missouri,
i t \pected heie tomorrow when the

I f i t It of \rkinsas In response to a
)-, y jd roads call from Governor

( coi^e \\ Hays w i l l become high
w i \ w o r k e r s \.ri an^ements for a
^.,1 eit den j nst rat ion are under \\aj
hi this r itv Go\ ernor Hivs Nation il
D e n t t i uic Lommitteem-in W M Ka\
in i. igh Co i n t \ Jud^e A«-hei and
scores ol oth r pi ominent eitizens of
Litt le I\i k have announced thel i in
t e n t i o n b of d o n n i n g overalls and grad
i i ^ j o i i s \ ill for 10(j automobiles
to t iansfer thtse i oid builders to the
set m of w c 1 1 has been issued

"\\hi le binke s merchants and oth
ers ire road building their wi\ es sis
te is and swec hearts wi l l be frjmg
chicken and pi eparin& countr j dln-
nei s

1 lie Ark ins as committee w hich has
eh u gt, of the plans for tomori ow le
detei Timed to outdo if possible the
roid bu i lde i s of Missouri The pro-n
ibe of Governor Major, of that state
to pir t ic lpi te tn \\ednesdaj. b work
has gi v t n a bif? i^npetus to the hrgh-
w i> mo\ enient Instead of having a
one d i> good roads demonstration
Arkansas will devote two days to

pi ictical h ighway construetion A
w iter brigade of boj s w ill supply
drinking -water

Shorter Opens September 18
Rome Ga September 2 —(Special )

Fver> thing is m readiness foi the
opening of shorter college on Septem
ber 18 The president Dr A W Van
I loose st ites that &\ erj room has
been reserved and thit it has been
necessai j to refuse idmission to a
number of applicants Plans are be
ing made for additional dormitorj
spice so thit bv another \ ear all who
applj may be accommodated

Elberton Enrollment Bi%
piberton Ga , September 2 —(Spe-

cial )—Ihe city schools opened this
week with the largest enrollment in
their historj The flrst day lacked
cnlv i few of being 500 Professor
C E Dry den, with his excellent body
of teachers were all on hand and
with patrons participated in the open-
ing exercises

Shriners Leave Colon.
Colon September 2 —The visiting

American Shrmeig s-ailed for home to
da> on the steam ers -«Caitag;e and Tnr-
rialba, bound for New Orleans PrincQ

(-e<-v)^e of Battenberg, the captain and
officers of the British cruiser ISew

il md were the guests toda.y £
l i e - i t enan t Colonel Goethals, who took
them on a sight seeing- expedition.

AGAINjy/IATOR
Pegoud Again Describes Vast

Letter "S" While Flying
Hundreds of Feet in Air.
Machine Under Control.

Versailles, Prance. September 2 —
The thrilling maneuver o£ turning a
somersault lu the air with an aero-
plane Qying at rapid speed was suc-
cessfully repeated today by tho French
aviator Pegoud over the Aerodrome

t Buc.
Pegoud had promised that his per-

formance at Ju-vizy yesterday w«.3 not
the result of an accident but was a
proof of pro-per control and also of
the aeroplane s stability

A dense fog had settled over the
district around Buc this morning and
this delayed Pegoudfs ascent for three
hours and a half Then bh« sun burst
through and cleared away the mist

Pegoud ran his aeroplane into the
center of the field and Indicated to a
battery of moving picture operators
and newspaper photographers the part
of the sky from which he would begin
to fly with hla nead downward

Roue to 3.OOO Feet.
He then took MB seat a.t the motor

and rose in a spiral to a height of
3 000 feet. There he turned his aero-
plane into a vertical position with ita
tail upward and dove down toward
the eai th like an arrow When ho
had descended to an altitude ol 1 500
feet he began with his machine to de-
scribe a vast letter S '

The w heels of the aeroplane w ere
clearly \lsible In the middle of the
*S stlciklng; upward while Pegoud

could be seen hanging with his head
down The aviator sailed along in
this position for about fifty seconds
Then his craft with a great sweeping
curve came again Into a horizontal
position thit. time with the aviator
headed upward The silence which
hitherto had been disturbed only by
the whirr of the motor was broken
b> a, tremendc-ua cheer from the crowd

Meanwhile Pegoud spiralled to
earth He had been in the air only
ten minutes

"W hen Pegoud clambered from his
seat a number of women presented
him with flowers while the aviators
and military men crowded around to
shake his hand A number of his ad-
mirers bore him shoulder high to the
aeroplane shed where Pegroud, using
a box as a platform told the erow-d
of hla expe rl e n ces

Machine Under Control.
He declared that the motor was run-

ning at only quarter speed while the

aeroplane was upside down. He con-
tinued*

Tho machiro vus completely under
mv contr* I I coulc. have Ctrwn far-
ther In the revtrs'-J position, bllt no

object waa to be attain*1*! toy doiwc so
, hanging do»vnvard for a Ions

time brings .he blooa to the head and
would cause inconvenience

"It Is easily conceivable that some
persons mlgnt Immediately suffer from
congestion and thus lose control of the
apparatus I, how evd . felt no such
danger '

The greatest lesson learned from Pe-
goud s feat, according to experienced
aviators who witnessed It, Is no mat-
ter w hat position an aeroplane it
thrown into while In the air by squalls
or aocldents to the (machinery, an
aviator. If he keeps his presence of
mind ehould be able to rfgut the ma-
ch 1 ne and volplane downward In
safety

Somewhat Doubtful.

Dayton. Ohio September 2 — The
story Is Interesting, but I am not pre
pared to comment on the ovent with
out knowing exact details said Or
\ille "Wright tuday v. "hen questioned
about the upside dov* n flight of French
Aviator Pegoud at Buc ' Present
models of monoplanes that I am ac-

witb^1 ne continue*.»-*«t napkin* •»
the enslne is upside down. It
deu to a lack of gasoline /-.

REFORMATORY BOY WINS
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP

From the state reformatory to an
honorable position in a college U tfie
exchange just made b/ Pnillp Boolfce.
a Fitzgerald boy. who had beeff com-
mitted to the reformatory for incorrt-

S In order to encourage the boy» lit
the reformatory to better conduct and
to stimulate their ambmonn, the wom-
en of MtlledgeUlle have offered »n
annual scholarship in the Georgia Mil-
itary college to one of the bujs at -n«
reformatory PH.iip was the frst boy
to win a scholarship which has Jn»t
been awarded him by Superintendent
J B Lovvorn, of the reformatory.

The superintendent recommended nl»
release from the reformatory so that
he mlffht attend the military *<*°°1

and the discharge was granted him
Tuesday 1» the prison commission.

WIIIH»re.ra Hm-nm mritat ••>
The old standard gtneral Btren«t6enlD« tonle

GROVE' TASTELESS chill IONIC .JO«.«« U»
llrer drives out MnlarSa and builds nil th» nt~
t«m A sure Appetizer and aid to digestion. 60*
— CaflT )

Obey that impulse! The fine
joy of automobile ownership
may now be yours Ford prices
are down wi th in the easy
reach of the untold thousands
who have w a i t e d for the
coming of the right car at
the right price.
Five hundred dollars is the new price of the
Ford runabout, the touring car is five fifty, the
town car seven fifty—all f o b Detroit,
complete with equipment Get catalog and
particulars from Ford Motor Co., 311 Peachtree
St., Atlanta

HJ ESTABLISHED 1865 '11

E I S E M A N B R O S . , Inc
I N C O R P O R A T E D 1912 -

Boys9 School Clothes
Boys'
Store
Entire
2d Floor

Boys' Norfolks
The Xew Fall Model*

Splendid collection of Boj s'
Norfolk Suits (one pair of pants)
made of high class beautifully
finished fabrics in a charming
variety of colors mixtures and
no-v elty effects—in a.ges 6 to 18
j ears—

$5 to $15

BOYS' NORFOLKS
WITH TWO PAIRS PANTS

Grand new line of Bojs Norfolk Suits In the very best
fabrics favoi l te colors and pleablng patterns They arc stsllshb
< _ u t handsomelj finished stoutly sewed, and thoroughly depend
able in workmanship ind serviceability Ases 6 to 17 Vfars.

-- $750 $850

Boys' Odd Pants
The New Fall Line

Bis? \ariety of patterns to
choose from A.1I new fall
and winter 1913-14 goods—

75c——to $2.50

Most
Complete and
Extensive
Boys'
Outfittery
m the South

Boys' Double-Breasted
Suits

In Fnncv Mixture*
Here is a special lot of splen-

did double brcasttd Suits—ages
S to 17 years can be worn until
very late Fall The> are unut.
ual \ alues at $5—to—$10 and
for ^utok clearance wi l l sell at
half price—

Boys' Nobby New Fall Hats—the New Shapes in all the Favorite
Colors—Tans, Browns, Greens, Pearl—Also Arrived, the NEW
CAPS—Best Styles 50c to $1.60

Children's Wash Suits
We ba"ve a remaining special

lot of Children's Wash Suits in
Russian and Blouse stjles, that
are fine values at $1 50—to—
$350—

Now Half-Price.

New Fall Furnishings
Ready now to show y ou all

the new fall Furnishings for
Boys and Children

Blouses, Shirts, Under-
wear, Neckwear, Collars, etc.

Boys' Blankets and Terry Cloth
LiOung^nK Rohen

"We have Just recei\ed sump-
tuous line of the n^v, Lounging-
Robes for Bovs made of Blan
ket Cloth in \a\ajos and French
Plaid effects—also of Terr>
Cloth In np-tv and pleasing de-
signs Tust the thing for the
collet?? lad—

'4.50

Boys' School Shoes
\\ e are keeping up our repu-

tation as the biggest and best
shoe store in the south for Bojs
and Children a Fine Footwear
Call now and fit up the bos s feet
foi hla sturdy tramps to school-
We have the best makes In
America in all leathers—Tans—
Gun Metal—Box Calf—Patents—

$2 to $3.50

Children's School Shoes
(SHOE DEPARTMENT—Mam Floor, Rear)

Children's Shoes
Great variety of the

best styles and most de-
pendable makes. Includ-
ing the famous Pla Mate
and Little Juniors—

$1.50 to $2.50

Misses' Shoes
Our lines a*-e complete In ev-

er-v particular—{-q.uallt> st>le and
fitting perfect ' In all leathers—

$2 and Up

Big Girls' Shoes
Special footfor-n models for

larf^e growing girls—low fiat
heel and broad toe shapes that
prcvlde comfort >et are "dressy"
in appearance—

$350

Biseman Bros., inc.
=1 11-13-^15-17 Whitehall T=
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SOCIETY
Afrj. /Yinft'j Tea.

Mrs. Richard Orme Fllnn entertained
B-t a pretty tea yesterday afternoon
frt her* home on North avenue, In com-
pliment to Miss Sallle Cobb Hull,
Whose marriage to Mr Philip "Welt-
fcer will take place his evening

In the dining room the decorations
%vere in green and w h i te the center
piece of the tea table brins an ar
tistic arrangement of w h i t e clematis
and ferns The candle shaues were
green and the mints ices and cakes
were grreen and white

In the other apartments quantities of
golden glow and golden rod were ef
fectively used

Punch was served on the porch by
Misses Marion Hull and MA> Emery
iMrs ninn wore a town of white em
broider*>d net OVPF -A hite

Ine guests include! the bridil party,
IrelatHes and he out of town guests

To Mr Barge
A delightful affair of Monday even

Sng was the informal dance given by
the Hyperion club In compliment to
.Mr Otis Barge Mr Barge, who was
formerly an officer of the club, is In
Atlanta for a few days on his way to
Memphis, Tenn

Those present were Misses Pearl
Johnson Montgomery Ala Lucy Ham-
mond San Antonio Texas Ruth Scul-
1> Lucile Bean Annam Jenkins, Ben-
nett Powell Mar pa ret te Green Paul-
ine Coulter rdw In Harper, Char
lotte Hemmer Theodosfa Andrews Ed
die Lee Terrell AT. ellne Morris Ma*1

Hall Messrs Jonn Jordan Ernest Al
Jen R A Garner Henr> Collinsworth,
Julian Jackson \\ E Close Warren
Massey, Edw in Pollard. Cu> ler Trus
sell M M Morris Dr Matt Wheeler
A W Linden Br\an Baldwin, Gordon
Hill A D I reeman Lewis Pierson
Clifford 'Brov. n G T Freeman John
Baldwin J C Lively L. T Law, L, P
Dal house Alvin Lovingood J T Mil
ler Paul Turner F "W Lively, R. H
"White Jr . Pope Franklin, Dr B B
Todd, L L Strobble

Mr and Mrs W A "Northington wero
the chaperones.

Informal Tea
Miss Lucile Dennis wi l l entertain the

members of the Inman Park Girls' club
Informally at tea this afternoon at h1-"*
home on "VIoreland avenue

'Afternoon Bridge Party
Miss Janet Stirling entertained it

two tables of bridge -v esterdas after
noon at her home at Last I ake

To Miss Jenkins
In compliment to Miss Ann e Ten

Jtins of Birmingham Mrs <-.oi don
Massengale will entertain on Frirt
and Saturday afternoons Mrs ^t
iLilmo Massengale will gi\e a matinee
party today Mrs W R Massen
gale "will entertain Thursday morning

Eastern Star Activities
Mrs Rose M. Ashbj worth v grand

matron of the O E S of Georgia
leaves today to conduct a school of
Eastern bt-ir instruction at Talking
T?ock Ga for all the chapters n
that part of the state Mrs Ashby
•will also officially \ Is-it the chapters
at Ellijay and Blue Ridge Ga Uso
at Copper Hill Tenn and give in 1
structfon in the rlt jaltatic work and '
principles of the order i

. They will visit M» and M» Sidney Ed-
muDda in Philadelphia and will vlelt other points
of interest In the east -while away Th«y will

* a-way for a month
*••

Everett Richardson Jr the young eon of Dr
and Miti E D Richardson Is recovering from
Injuries received In a recent fall

*•*

Mr HatUe W Moore and MLsa Bertha Moore
have returned from Alberquque New Mexico
Where they have spent the past two months with

Wharton Moore They visited the Grand
Canyon of Arizona, and other places ot Interest
They are suests for several days ot Mr and Mrs
Hugh M Kee

• **
Mrs Eugene Crlchton and MlBs Mary Crichton

hav« returned from, the mountains of North Caro
Una

• **

•"Mm Ernie Boykln has returred f-om Nonh

M s E K Hunter and \
01 c Tue&la for Call Corn z

>f Mr and Mr* \ lbcr t "

M "fi Eddtc Hun c-r
tla to "rpend ihp w

nifford Hunter
:o be the gi

H Monday for Ferry
w i t h he-- elster Mrs

Mrs E C McDougald returnefl yesterflay Iron*
Toiaway

Mrs J I*. Dennis lea*es this week to Tlalt
her daughter Mrs R H Trimpl In 8oati

MIBB lillllan Wllllamfum will entertain her
bridge club Thursday afternoon at her home on

Boulevard.

\rtsa Irene Austin has returned come after a
delightful visit to the mountains of north Goor
gia and South Carolina

\ A Batrtielor
among- thoee

Mr John N Godifcu-d
nd ilr TV Jnter A3/rJ< nd
urning yesterday from To

MCS Nellie S Candler and M <ra Nell Candl-er
ave returned to Decatur after a etay of several
re»ks at Waynesii lllc % C

Mrs J H Scofleld and Mini Margaret Scoflelc
re guests Of Mr W F Cla ton In Florence

Mr and Mrs Eugene W I son ha\*> returned
'from North Carolina where they *!<!ted Brevard
I Toiawav and Ash\llle

***
Miss Loulee OO!ZP\ v.ns nosteaa on Thursday

for the Decatur Bridge c ub w h i h has been
rccentlv r«orDaTilzed Tl is ol ib is about i
years old and many of th« original members i
present at Mre Colzey B The following ladles
compos* the club Mr« J P I>alrd Mrs John
Montgomery Mrs FuRene Hardlrrum Mrs. Hoop

Fort man Mrs Don Donaldeon Miss Kate Mil
lelpp Mrs K B Ridley Jr Mrs Willie Rams-
perk

Mr- 1 urr6 honr o lay

Mr F M Mikol and Mrs Franhlln K
\? Y rk are anen linff some time at ^

M -a l a iri Bell Tur an has returned from
fita o s* *ral mon hs in the mountains <
North Carolina

»»* —
MIs-s Certrud*1 Hood Of Cuthbe^rt is visiting

Ml s Nel l ie Hood Ridley in Decatur

•Pis
\. O Kir! n has returned froir

in I>arransp

MEETINGS

The A.tl<tnta Lqual Suffrage assocla
tion auxiliary to the Georgia "W oman °i
feuffraS'e association -(\ ij.1 hold an im
portant buslne&s meeting \Vednesday
afternoon September 3 at 3 30 o clock
In the lecture room of the Larnpg e
library

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr ' hirle- W, Phillips ha:

an I \! s Cl arlrs L, Ga el o \tlarua
tti Brie Iff lod>,c for a two neeks <,tdy

Mr and Mrs Mu-pJ v an-d daughter leave Mon
t^v for Barnesvlllc after a SLaj of eocvral weeks
n Decatur fie guest of Mr and Mrs L«te I*

Hunnic itt
***

Ali^o Marl« Fennel 1 returned Sunday from Wll
mington N C where «*e has spent the past
month

***
Mrs Hearl D«nt Mrs George Ra.rae> anfl Mies

Christine Nelt-on S-pent the •week end tn Xewnai
the gueit or Mrs Fllzabeth Dent

***
M1b<3 Nel l ie Joe Johnson well known in h*

jnuslcai circles of Atlanta w i l l resume her \ioHi
lasxes after a plcosa.it ^ ocatlon spent in Andi r

son S G
*«*>

The man-lag* of MIHB Salllr Oobh H ill and M
Philip Weltner w i l l taek place this eTening at

***
Thf Ke«p B s> club met ^estcrday aftemoon

with Mi s Hath een I»wls on Oakland avenue
***

M <«, Lou T Hook who has t*en verj ill
at the Home of Mr and Mr" -, ephena Hook
at Eist Lake IB Improving

***
MiEsee 3- tl^ie and LAI He Craig of "Lawrence

vil le are \ letting Mrs J C Cooper "01 Peach

Mr and Mrs Thomas Gre«np of Liouisv lie

L P taliiwell en route to Savannah to vie t
fr e icl<*

% its Flonne Hardwiclt of C^dartown has
br-e i In the city for a fe<w davq oa her way
to -utprid a hous" party in Monterurna

Q *e*
Miss Joe ujnan e ld Mrs M E Bern ha r re

tu ned from a rip wost

Mr^ s B B-«nk=; on la n New lork
* D b

B* k left ><"*tcrda t r

Dr and Mrs Batrfc Block ar m 1 ellowsto
Park wiUi a. party of f en 1 and jre having
le gtH Jl t.rip

!(oloncl R. tier J Loftrj retu rted Sinday from j
s trip to New. "\ork an 1 o V ant <. I

Mr a i Mrb M-ew irt Met ; ) ft Monday ]
n gl t Tor New ^ork going b;. *ay r Savan

Mrs t. H Richardson of Cedartown s exp(v-t
ed th lb ^eek to visi t Dr and Mrs E H Rich
ardson

**•
Mr anl Mr« FdwaM Inman will return from

Toxana the tOth
«**

Mr Bdrta M b v i f l has returned from N-e

Sea Foam
Luscious, snow-white mounds of

pure French Cream, dotted here and
there -with whole pecan kernels.

Just bite into one of these plump,
summery confections—smack you lips,
and bite again; there is a delight in
every bite—a whole evening's enjoy-
ment in every box.

Fresh today, 5Oc a pound.

1O3 Peachtrie 33 Peachtree 34 "Whitehall

M. Wise, The Ladies9 Tailor
307 Peachtree Street

extends the special price for another week on

$60.00 Suits for $40.00
Every garment is cut with care and fitted to the individual figure

The styles are exclusive, guaranteed to fit Riding habits a specialty

Phone Ivy 2928

Mr. and XM. vnrnkTork. VIM* Ot»
hrtft.

Boyd of Ortfto who flpent the
•ununer in N«choocie« V«llw, baa returned

Mrs W W ThnmoB and Urn. Richard W
Johneton and children will return next week from
Toxaway

*•*
MTB Nadh Broyles and M!BB Harriet

wlU return today from Higblandfl N C
*••

Miss leollne Campbell returned y*sterflay from
New York and she has Joined Mrs, Orme Camp-
bell and Mir Orme Campbell at Aisyle

*»*
Mr Harry P Towna of Athena IB the guest

of Mr Marcua M Clayton on Cherofa« avenue.
***

Mra Laura M Jones wfto spent the summer
in AShevlUe has returned to her home on Oak
dale road in Druid Hills

**•
Miss Loicy Hoke Smith has returned from At

lactic City and Mies Collie Hoke Smith from
TOxawaj Witih Mr Marlon Smith they aare in
their home on West Peachtree street

***
Mns John N Goddard and her daughter Marj

will return from Tosa.*aj about the 10th
*•*

Mrs PriM Foster Is the guest of Mrs A. D
\dalr Jr

• •*
Mrs Thornton Marye s afternoon tea at the

Driving Club yes ercav assembled a bright party
of young girls to meet MUs Blond Tomllneon of
Birmingham tbe EUC t o(2 Mlssea M Idred and
Dorothv Harman

• **
Th« Mtcees Ljnan 3Ire Berry and Mr and Mrs

Lewis Ambrose are at home on North aienue
corner Ooumland street.

*«•
Ma and Mm Arthur Dereoey are upending

•ome time at Xachoodiee
•**

Mr and Mrs. Pred Zjewla havB returned home
•Iter a three weeks stay In NadhOocieo Vailey
Th«y made the trip In tiwlr car

***
V.S* Oharlee M Remsen wtio has ibeen visit

Ing In Chicago Is w ltjl ber parent* ID Iowa
***

) A Hian and Mies Fdyth* Ryan left

Gj Chlplev have
Court apartments

Mr and Mr«
Of the Hampto
tree street.

Mr* M J Joiin'wn and Mrs \ \\ Walker of
Ma eon are spend ng a e« dais at the- Georg an
Terrace

***
Mrs John St«T>hens and her_graii Isons ^teph

ens Mitchell and DftTtU anl ^ PI h^ns Cro hett
arc spending a Ce-w days in Joneshoro

Mr and \lrs Jaiwt Hi Itcj ai 1 their eons,
have rerurnPd from \lrsinln. and Highland Lak«
N C and are n: the eGorgian Terrace

***
Mr Tavlor Pel der le at N ar hoochee

U. S-RECEIPTS MORE
AND EXPENSES LESS

Washing-ton September 2 —Increased
go\ernment receipts and decreased ex
pendltiires during- August aa com
pared with August of 1912 halted the
growth of the deficit of the federal
treasury for the current fiscal vear
Receipts for the month exceeded dls
bursements exclusive of Panama canal
and public debt transactions by $129
000 bringing the deficit for the fiscal
year beginning- July 1 down to $10
301 000 as compared with $3 809 000 a
yeafr aeo

Customs despite the approaching
enactment of the tariff lull amounted
to ?30 935 000 an increase of $730 000
oxer the same month last year Ex
~pendltures for the armv and na\ >
showed decreases of about $1 000 000
each, while pensions due to the new
pension law reached $17 268 000 an
increase of 52 296 000

The net balance in the general fund
today was $127 211 000 including- $101
260 000 as a free working balance in
the treasury T, aults and the national
banks

A.bout $4 000 000 of the proposed $50
000 000 of government deposits to as
slst in mo\ ing the crops has been de
posited largely In Baltimore and
\V ashington The south s share of the
big deposits It is expected will be
distributed this \* eek

The total ca^h assets of the treasury
amount to ?2 010 070 000

The 7 504 national banks now In ex
Istence ha\e $740 010 000 in national
bank notes outstanding

KNOKVILLE EXPOSITION
BIG SUCCESS, SAYS MEEK

It is one of the greatest and most
Interesting expositions the south has
ever had declared J L. MeeK assist
ant general passenger agent of the
Southern ralltv aj yesterdaj upor his
return to \tlanta from Knox\ ille
Tenn whei e he attended the opening
Mond i\ of the National Conservation
exposition

The Southern railway has an im
mense exhibit in the large land build
ing which attracted pai ticula.r atten
tion said Mr Meek It Ifa in charge
of trained and informed represent
atives and shows the wealth of the
south s products including exhibits of
farms mines forests orchards and
man-v Industries Other railroads also
ha\ e exhibits Thei e are many coun
t> and state exhibits There was an
immense crowd present on &he open
ing da>

MERCER NOT APPLYING
FOR WASHINGTON JOB i

John I "VIert-ei of Dan ^on who
has been in Vtlanta for several da> s
said \ esterday in "spealclng of the re
port that his brother Hon Jesse C
Mercer stite grime warden T\ ould yro
to Washington to accept an official (
position '

This is a mistake my brother has
no idea of accepting any position in
~\\ ashington none has beer *endcrf*i
him nor Is he an applicant f n am
there He is the first g-ame warden
of Gtorgla at d he is j is* iinifahin,., his
first term His record speaks for it
self He Is an applicant for reap
polntment and nis friends A 111 pre
sent his name to Go\ ei nor oi^ton ac

dingrU It is true tl at m> bi other
has been on the other side of the
political fence here In Georg-ia out
those old factions have passed a'tt aj
now Political!} I differed with my
brother in the old political lineup and
I know many of m\ friends who stood
by me are now supporting him I hope
Go\ernor Slaton will be able to se
the matter in this light

GREAT CENTRAL AGENCY
TOSELLFW80DUCIS
Its Establishment Is Recom-

mended by Directors ^of
Farmers' Union.

Sallna Kan, September 2 —Estab-
lishment of a great central agency Ao
assist In the marketing at all farm
products was recommended In the re-
port of the board of directors of the
farirfers uniem at the opening session
of the national convention of that or-
ganization here todaj

The principal object of the central
marketing1 bureau the report held,
would be to draw business and farm-
Ing Interests closed together -for their
mutual benefit and to the ultimate
benefit of the consumer

In addition to Its recommendation
the directors report spoke of impor
tant work accomplished by the farm
ers union through the aid furnished
toward the enactment of the parcel
post law, an Immigration restriction
and other legislation

The members of the union, the report
said, are members of the national
board studying the rural credit sys
terns of Europe The union Is prepar-
ing- for publication of a book on the
general subject o£ co operation as It
affects the farmer

More liberal agricultural appropria
tion the abolishment of dealing in
futures the estal llshment of a. bu-

reau of marketing in the agricultural
department, credit extension stricter
immigration laws and a protest
against the proposed central bank cur
rtncy plan were some of the rectum
mendations t$ congress contained tn
the report of the legislate e committee
as drawn- for presentation

Five hundred delegates representing
thirty one states are present The of-
ficers Include

President C S Barrett of Georgia,
secretary tieasurer A C Da\ Is of Ar
kansas and legislative committeemen
L N Rhodes of Tennessee and W T
"V\ right of North Carolina

SELECT PREPARATORY
SCHOOL FOR HIGHER

EDUCATION OF GIRLS

Mrs C D Crawley and Mrs /
W Cherry Principals.

"VTrs Crawlej and Mrs Cherrj will
open their school on Ponce de Leon
avenue September a -w ith a limited
number of pupils

These teachers are w ell known in
Atlanta and o\er the state They have
been assoc atod for "^ears and are a
unit in disciplining and conducting
schools Patrons m L> feel assured
that they keep up wi th a.l the demands
of the progressive period and that no
opportunity will be neglected for
pi icing the scheol at once on such a
ba^is as to <be second to none in
point of all the improved methods of
education Their efficiency for pre
paring bo>s and girls for higher edu-
c ition H shown by the stand taken
by their pupils in first class col-
leges

TA e consider the early education of
the child the most inrportant and
should r t t e n e the most careful atten
tionf

Por this impoi tant and delicate
woi k we e,mploj none but the most
competent teachers who ha\e the skill
and the f icult\ of adapting them
seU es to the age and environment of
the child

In the primary department bo> g
wil l be admitted

The location on Ponce de Leon a\e
nue Is one of the best and most de
sirablp in the city Its accessibility
from all points of Interest cars run
mng con\ enientlj, for pupils and the
tone of the community make It an
Ideal location for an institution of
learning

Address Afrs Crawler 60 Boulevard
place phone l\ > 2833 L or Mrs
<1 herrT West 284 T—(adv >

EDUCATIONAL

MISS MARY HYATT LOVELACE
VOCAL STUDIO

-,2t Pencbtree St , Atlanta. Ga

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 8TH

IVY 190O.

PEABODY
Conservatory of Music

Comfort,

Every item entering into the making of this
mattress is given minute care end attention.

The Cotton Felt is pure long fiber—the Ticking ia
the beat—and the Workmanship is perfect.

No holes or hollow places, no seams or ridges to try
to avoid; just a soft, smooth surface that brings rest to
the tired body.

And then, that sweet fresh smell that is so soothing and
which fe peculiar to all things that are absolutely clean.

UT MATTRESS
LASTS A -GENERATION

PRICE $15.00
HffiSCH & SPITZ MFG. CO, ' Atluta, Ga.

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

GEORGIA MILITARY ACADEMY
THE SOUTH'S MOST SPLENDIDLY EQUIPPED PREP SCHOOL

College Park, Eight Miles From Atlanta, Georgia
Pills every hour of' a boy s life with wholesome ment al development, body building, moral and social train
ing, and preparation for a man's part In the world's work A thoroughly disciplined, modernly appointed,
attractive school for boys and young men—a gentleman's school, limited to about 125 boarding pupils
so grouped as to give every teacher about 12 Cadets lor tutoring and oversight at night Delightful home
life—a big happy family of successful, cultured teachers and pupils Every sanitary convenience Electric
lights, steam heat, artesian water Elevation nearly 1,200 feet, no malaria, perfect health
BEST TABLE FARE AND PRETTIEST SCHOOL CAMPUS IN THE SOUTH

Three Regular Courses—C/o^jfcol, Engineering, Commercial.

Members Southern Association of Colleges and Preparatory 'Schools.

Active US Officer m Charge of Military Department.

Classed A by U. S War Department

AIIarms, act-outerments and ordnance supplies furnished by V. S., Juntas at V. M. I. and
the Citadel.

Magnificent outdoor gymnasium now being constructed.

Thorough work in Class Room
Largest Faculty m any Prep School m Georgia.

Athletics, without any "Hired ar induced players, property encouragod.

Location m College Park, Atlanta's most beautiful suburb

Special advantage for Atlanta Cadets.

Modern dairy opermted for exclusive use of Cadets

Prospective patrons urged to visit and compare the school with the best in America.

COLONEL. J. C WOODWARD, A M., President.

Last installment city tax
now due. Pay-now and save
cost.

MD
Ihe leading endotved

mtisical conservatory in
the country

Schola ships and diploma* awarded Circular*
mailed Tuition JD aU grades and brancHas

E8tabtl8|iedl885

Corner S Pryor -ind Hunter St» Atlanta Ga
it 1 C\ M O N T H L Y FOR TUITION
/n 1 1 1 Class rooms equipped •with every
*r * Vr modern convenience
INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION given hy the
proprietors m person Catalogue Free.

Mrs. Frank Pearson
(SOPRANO)

SO L O I S T
. . A T

HOTEL ANSLEY
AFTER THE THEATER

Wednesday Evening, Sept, 3
At the Hotel Ansley Cafe and

Rathskeller you eet Superior Serv
Ice and Cuisine of the inimitable
Anslev quality

A bite at the Ansley before the
Matinee will Rive a good start to
ward the enjo> ment of the after
noon

THEV DINNFR—
An After-Theater Supper will wind
up the da% with s itlsfaction

LOBSTERS
The rallying- crv of After Theiter
parties Hotel Ansley Lobsters come
direct from the clear cold v, aters
of rock bound Maine Trt \nslr\
style the~v ire perfection

OYSTERS
Cold luscious Cape Cod Oi sters
fresh from the sea \\ hat more do
>ou want for an After Theater sup
per'

Hotel Ansle\ caters to the high
est class patronagp lender the per
srnal management of

MR. J. F. LETTON

Agnes Scott College
DECATUR GEORGIA

Session Opens Sept. 17th

For Catalogue and Bulletin of Views
Address the President,

F. H. GAINES, D. D., LL. D.

Select Preparatory School for the Higher Education of Girls

t On Ponce do Leon A\enu*e.
Mrs C D Crnwley - d M™ J W Che-ry Principals
^Iro Crxiftl^y an i Mrv—Sherry svlll open their achool at Ifrt poi

Number or pupils limited Address tor tl e i reaent Mrs Cravjlov «0 Boulmord Place
phone 111 AJ L or Mrs CHerry West 2S4 J uouiojaira riace

SOUTHERN COLLEGE OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY
SKLS43IOIM I9I3.IA

The Southern College of Medicine and Surgery will begin Its 1918-14
session Monday September 8. 191S. with a full staff of paid Professors
We have added a Pharmacy Post-graduate and Literary School to th»
Medical Department, thus making the college cgmplete In e\ ery sense for
the matriculate in Medicine. Vast improvements have been made in the
collage building. Including the enlargement of tho amphitheater Chemical.
Anatomical. Pathological Bacteriological and Histologlcal laboratories with
the addition of our new Hospital the student will receive bedside training
and have an opportunity of stud}Ing different cases in their several phases

POSTGRADUATE SCHOOL COURSE. P"a.ses
Our Post-graduate School Course (six weeks) Is forv the busy prac-

titioner who wishes to perfect himself In certain lines OO work
PHARMACY SCHOOL.

.,,TheJ>harm?cy Sch°01 cons'sts of two sessions of six months each ana
will continue throughout the year the same as the Post graduate bchooL
T, F°f<:5«LljKue and Information apply to 'WM BERNARD LINGO it D
Dean. 52 54 IVicDanl&l Street, Atlanta. Ga.

Nadine Face Powder
(In Green Boxta Only >

Keeps the Complexion Beautiful
Soft and velvety, and re-
mains until washed off.
It is pure, harrr less.

Money back if not en-
tirely pleased Purified
by a new process

Prevents sunburn and re-
turn of discoloratioos.
The increasing popular-

ity is wonderful. White, Flesh, Pink,
Brunette. 50c. by Toilet Counters or Mail.
NATIONAL TOILET COMPANY. Porto, Tom

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
STONE MOUNTAIN. GA. .

Individual in<lrat?tton given each student. Teacher for every ten boys.
Twenty per cedt of students brothers of former students Equipment
modern Climate delightful Not a death or serious illness in 13 years.
Trolley line (16 miles) to Atlanta. Athletics encouraged. Facultycoaches,
compulsory exercise. Patronage limited. For catalog, addrets

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
BOX <t=. STONE MOUNTAIN. GA.
(2)

MARIST C O L L E G E
Day School for Boys

Opens 12th session September 8th
Sixth, seventh, eighth grades, four years
high school.
Literary, Commercial, Science Depart-
ments.

Military and Physical train ng. Campus in Ihe heart o! city
Peachtree and Ivy Streets.

-F-L-ETET set-loot*.
Otters tralnca and experienced CIirist.1 an men to direct the work of their student* at

the critical period of their development. N ew modern steam heated brick schoolhOdM. -on
Fourteenth street between the Peachtreea Indii Idual Instruction In small clasaec. Dtlljr
physical work in gymnasium under a director Fifth sixth seventh and eighth cr*d*
work and four years of htsh school -Fail term beg ns September 8. Frof««»ar J H.
Peacock will take a limited number of boarders Into his home. For catalogue.
School 41 'Wort Fourteenth street. Phone Ivy C414 J

Academy, of lite Immaculate Conception
140 WaghinKton street. Atlanta, Ga.

1 Boarding and Day Bchool conducted br the Slater? of Mercy
bracing alt the branches for * Mild and refined education. T
ber ft 191S. F«- panlnUa aprfr t. «MK ««P«rl«.

Th« courae IB thonnuk^— ._^M^?' J

*"*" *••

Mr ^
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QVflU ,000 GAIN
INCITY_

Superintendent Slaton Again
Urges Parents of Children
to Secure Entrance Tickets
at Once.

Stating that an increase of from
1,000 to 1,500 in public school atten-
dance nas looked for this year. Su-
perintendent William M Slaton yes-
terday again earnestly requested tnat
the parents of the children desiring to
go to school thla term secure their
entrance tickets at once, in order to
avoid the congested condition of last
year, when, for the last two or thre
days before the o»ening of the schools,
hundreds of people stood in long lines
waiting for a chance to get to th
window and procjre the necessary
blanks.

The total attendance in the public
schools of Atlanta last year was Close
to 26000 , ' said Superintendent Sla
ton, 'and with the expected increase
this year nearly every one of our
school buildings wi l l bo taxed to its
almost sapacity to accommodate the
children

Hu»h on at HiKh School.
The office at the riojs High School

is beilegid by parents teachers and
prospective pupils and the force in the
superintendent fa office is haling the

^busiest time of its career preparing
for the opening ( f ^cH< ol Monday
September K

The regular teachers n o i a i U school
opened in the Boj s High school bui ld-
ing Tuesday miming and other ses-
sions mil br- held t j i a y in! Ihursdas

Superintendent Slaton ildrcibed the
teachert Tuesday mon ins on gener-
al school wo*-k pointn g out the ad-
vantages to be b L I I K 1 I \ the rut tings
The special i n s t i u c t o r s engaged for
the \ea- to t ikf ch irg< of the draw
ing, phi sit al exercise :tnd music
classes <i o de l ive red i Idresbes

The sessions of tod i> and Thurs-
daj wi l l be K i v e n o v e r to an open
meeting at whi h some of the more
experienced teachers, w i l l m ike abort
talkj, o i t l i n i n ^ the best policy to be
pursued in all the gi ade school
branches of s t u d >

All of the p u b l i c school teachers in
e lud ing s i f p-r ui ler u ies i"re t i k i n g
Part in tht ye meet n t fs wi th the ex
ceptlon of th ( , i l l s Hish school
teachers tt ho a e meet ing m the Lrirls'

AWNINGS

Prompt Service
ATLANTA TENT

AWNING CO.
134 Marietta St.

High school building aa a separate
body, and the Boys' High school
teachers who are holding a separate
season In the Boy's High school
bulldtng

Will Relieve- Congestion.
It was announced Tuesday that the

old Neal Academy on Moreland av-
enue had been formally leased, and
will be opened aa a graded school
within the next 30 days.

The securing of this building for
school purposes will ^greatly relieve
the congested condition existing in
the Inman Park, Highland and Edge
wood grammar schools, which
were so crowded last year that it was
all but impossible to accommodate the
children applying for admission

It is requested that all children who
failed to pass their grades last year
or who have nev er before attended
any public school in Atlanta, appear
at their respective school buildings
Friday morning at 8 30 o clock at
which time entrance examinations will
be held

CIRCUSES ARE BARRED
FROM ATLANTA PARKS

The application for a pej-mit for
Barnum & Bailey's circus, to show at
Piedmont park, on October 17. was not
taken up a-t the meeting of the park
board yesterday afternoon

Agent Mclntyre representing the
show realizing that the sentiment of
the people of Atlanta was against al-
lowing the use of park property, with-
drew his application, and announced
that he had tecured a lot on Boule-
\ ard

However, on motion of Commission-
er Frank Rej nolds, the board, went
on record as being positively opposed
to allowing the use of park grounds
for any other purpose than provided
for in the creation of the park depart-
ment Co-mnilssloner Re> nolds to
make certain that the board at no
time hereafter will entertain a similar
project, offered a resolution which for-
e\er puts the parks out of the reach
of the circua or a like enterprise

NO QUARANTINE FOR
PRESENT IN GEORGIA

Boll Weevil Not Yet Here, butj
Cotton Seed From Alabama

Infected District Barred

At a meeting of the state board of
entomology held In the office of State
Entomologist Lee Worsham yesterday j
afternoon It waa decided not to draw
any quarantine lines in Georgia in
reg-ard to the boll weevil, in view^ of
the fact that the weevil baa not yet I
reached the state and will probably
not get to it before next year « |

A strict quarantine will be main-
tained against the infested portions of 1
Alabama, however, and no cotton seed
from that state will be allowed to be
shipped into Georgia wthout the cer- j
tificate of the entomologist of Ala-
bama that such seed cornea from a
district not infested by the weevil

Just as soon as the weevil makes
its appearance in Georgia quarantine
lines will be drawn in this state and
a strenuous fight put up to prevent
the sprea dof the pest

The next meeting of the board will
be held in October It is composed
of the following ex-offlclo members
Commissioner of Agriculture Price,
President Williams, of the Georgia
Agricultural society, and President
Berckmans of the Georgia Horticul-
tural society

ALDERMAN C H KELLY
TAKES OATH OF OFFICE]

. . _r I

Alderman C H Kelly, elected by |
council to fill the vacancy in the alder-
manic board, caused by the resigna-
tion of Alderman John E McClelland,
of the second ward, took the oath
of office, yesterday afternoon and par-
ticipated for the first time in the de-
Hbeiatlons of council Alderman Kelly
wil l take up Alderman McClelland s
assignments on all the committees ex-
( r > p t the tax committee Mayor Wood-
ward appointed Char lea Whiteford
Smith to that place

The second \vard delegation put in
nomina t ion F B Florence to succeed
\lderman Kellv aa a member of the
water board The election was unani-
mous

Councilman J J Greer called atten-
tion to the vacancy on the school board
In the f i f t h ward caused by the death
of Dr G, "i Fearce and asked council
to take cognisance of the fact 1 he
\acancj. will be filled at the next
meeting

HICCOUGHS RETURN
TO WAYCROSS RABBI

Waycross Ga , Septembe- 2 —(Sre-
cial )—Rabbi S Sherman who came
near dying from a three day spell
of hiccoughs six months agu, is in a
rltical condit ion tonight f i om i tu o-
a\ spell of hiccoughs Everything pos-

sible has been done for him but noth-
ing affords relief

Athens Police Put End to
Depradations of Alleged

Gang of Youthful Robbers
Athens, Ga, September 2—(Special)

emerged wi th committing depredations
on the university campus, in fraterni-
ty houses and in homes and public
buildings in Athens, four members of
a gang- of young boys with whom so-
cial welfare workers have recently
been busy, are In jail here, and the po-
lice are seeking two others

The lads are said to have slept In
the office of Sanford Athletic field and
to have robbed the Young Men s Chris
t^n association building, Mie court -
ihouse and numerous private resi-
dences, besides making various depre
dations on the university campus

SEARCH RENEWED FOR
ALLEGED ASSAULTER

Waycross Ga , September 2 —(Spe-
cial >—Headed by the sheriff of Clinch,
countv a posse of citizens spent today
searching- the county about Cutting, a
small mill and turpentine town, west
of Waycross, for a half-witted foreign-
er whose name is unknown

The man 1=; charged with at tempt-
Ing- a criminal assault upon a 10
> ear-old girl a member of a well
known family According to the re-
ports received here tonight he w as
caught once but because of his menta*
condition, was allowed to leave
Friends of the famil j of which the gjrl
was a member resented this and re-
newed the search

Crawfordvitte School
Crawfordville, Ga , September 2 —

(Special >—Stephens High school be-
gan its fall session yesterday morn-
Ing with an unusual ly larg-e attend-
ance and prospect s are very bright
for a successful year Professor J G
Gibson is principal and is ably assist-
ed b> a competent corps of assist
ants.

FAVORITE HERE
TODAY AND THURSDAY OFFERINGS, BEST MAKES

included in our GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
at about half price on Easy P a y m e n t s .

Ivers & Pond, Chickering & Sons, 'Bush & Gerts
Kranich & Bach, Kurtzmann, Knabe Bros.

WE MUST AND WILL MAKE ROOM

$275 Mahogany Case (new) $127

$300 Walnut Case (new) $136

$325 Mahogany Case (new).... $146

$350 Oak Case (new)..- $158

Special List Cood Makes
$375 New Mahogany, S168
$550 Packard, Mahogany (new). $318

$500 Kranich & Bach, Mahogany. $312
$500 Bush & Gerts, Mahogany... $3Q8

$450 Standard Make, Mahogany. $ 1S 8

$500 Frederick Player (new)... $268

CLEARANCE SALE, BEST MAWS USED UPRIGHTS
$500 Painter & Ewing
$450 Strohber, Mahogany
1400 Kimball, Oak
$450 Conover, Mahogany
$400 Standard Make (new)...
$375 Standard Make, Oak

$243
.$238
.$187
.$193
$183

.$138

$475^Vose & Sons, Walnut $168
$400 Bush & Gerts, Mahogany. $138
$400 Hallet & Davis, Walnut. . $136
$350 Sterling, Ebony $112
$350 Cooper, Ebony $ 75

Anyone Livingjn or Near Macon Will Find Same Bargains at 157 Cotton Ave.

WESTER MUSIC CO.
64 PEACHTREE ST. MACON--157 Cotton Ave.

HASH WELL SATISFIED-
WITH TEAM'S RECORD

Georgia Boys Did Fine in Pre-
liminaries, but Luck Was

Against Them in Finals

With the exception of four men who
were left to participate in the inter-
national competition, the Georgia team
returned to Atlanta from Camp Perry
early > esterday morning

III luck seems to have dogged the
team's footsteps throughout the three
weeks of the shoot While several
members of the team made splendid
show ings in the preliminaries suf-
ficient to win, in the aggregate, $174
in medals and in money, they were
somehow not in it In the finals, and
Georgia dropped from the nineteenth
•position among the states, where she
stood last year, to thirty-third

GeorKla Boys Handicapped.
The Georgia bo>s were greatly nan

dicapped in the crucial tests by what
is known among rifle men as a fish-
tail wind, that is, a current of air
whiah changes its direction almost
momentarilj, and which is very dif-
ficult to gauge with any accuracy
This kind of wind is most uncommon
in the hidl country of Georgia

Among the Georgia boys who spe-
cially distinguished themselves were
Captain W T Spratt and Sergeant
Wilford R Brown of Atlanta, and Ser-
geant V* S Hale, of Winder Captain
Spratt tied with Captain W Dabney,
United States infantry, in the 600-yard,
ten-shot match for members of the
U R. A He also ranked In the match
for the Leach cup at 1,000 yards, run-
ning full scores and six bulls over.

So good was the showing made by
Sergeant Wilford Brown that (he was
selected as one of the twenty men to
re-present the militia team of all the
states In their competition with the
regulars

Four Left Behind.
The Geoigia men who were left at

Camp Perry to participate in the inter
natiorf&l shooting in individual events
were Wilford R. Brown, first sergeant,
Company C, Fifth regiment, O L,. Rudi
call, captain of Troo-p Ij, Second squad
ron of cavalry, and W S Hale, ser-
geant in*the Third battalion of infan
try Or J O Seamans, major of the
Second squadron of cavalry, remained
also to act as team coa<-h

Adjutant General JT Van Holt N-aeh
who returned w i t h the men expressed
himself as well satisfied with the work
done h > the Georgia boss He said

While owing to a fluke, the Geor
gia boys did not come out as hig-h on
the final count as we hoped the team
made a record for Itself that reflected
great credit on the state Tor manl>
bearing and high character, the mem-
bers of the team made an imprtas ion
which will not soon be forgotten

Gate a Barbecue.
^Ve treated the other participants

in the shoot to an old fashioned bar
becue gotten up In the regulation

style by our negro cook which proved
quite a novelty to most of our guests

Those who returned with General
Nash were Captain C C Harrold, spot
ter Private E C Hale Corporal D L
Hale Captain W T Spratt. Private O
C Holloran Lieutenant J W Arm
strong, Major W P Wheeler, .Sergeant
C H Anderson, Lieutenant S. Y Tup
per, Jr , and Corporal T A Williams
contestants and Lieutenant J C Adol
phus Sergeant A S Brown and Lieu
tenant P A Dickinson, alternates, and
Lieutenant D R Wj nne and Major
Walter E Coney, range officers

ML ASK INDICTMENT

HUGE PROFITS MADE
BY OPIUM SMUGGLERS

San Francisco September 2 Cus-
toms officials searching the Pacific
Mail ste imer Manchuria discos ered
flft>-nine tins of opium \alued at $4

j 425 m the forepeak of the vessel
eanly toda\ In connection w i t h the
discos ery federal officials stated that
a warrant would be Issued for the ar
rest of the ships officer In whose de-
partment the opium was found

The officials said that detailed con-
fessions revealing methods pursued bj
a l ing of opium srnugg-Iers who haxe
operated in San Francisco for months
had been obtained from three of the
fifteen custom ffuardb under arrest
charged with cortspiracj to evade cus
toms laws

\\ ealthj Chinese across the Pacific
ag'ents who traveled on Oriental lin
ers officers of the San Francisco cus-
toms service and others here, were all
In close association In conducting the
unlawful traffic federal officers say

0Warrants charging conspiracy to
smuggle have been Issued for nine
guards besides those already arrested

Federal officers say that the usual
premium earned by those who smug-
gled opium ashore was $5 a tin and
that they have known of one man
carrying 150 tlna of the drug ashore

Since disclosures concerning the
smuggling- ring became public the
price of opium in Chinatown has ad-
vanced from J5 to $76 a tin

NUDITY OF CHILDREN
SHOCKED NEIGHBORS

Charged with having allowed hei
two babies to romp, unadorned, about,
the porch, and front yard of her home
at 41 Mills street, pretty Mrs Anne
Hanson was arraigned with J M
Brooks in police court >est<.rda,y aft
ernoon on a charge of disorderly con
duct

Witnesses testified that her children
neither of whom is older than 10 years
•were beaten unmercifully b> Bro a
cousin of Mrs Hanson, and the moth
er, and that they frequently played
about the front of the home as gar-
mentless as the popular September
Morn

Strong dpnlal was made to both the
charges that the children had been
whipped severely and that they had
ple/i ed naked In T. lew of the street
Acting Recorder Preston Imposed n
flne of t lO 75 each administering- a
strong rebuke to each

COURSE IN FORESTRY
FOR THE BERRY SCHOOL

Rome, Ga September 2 —(Special )
A two weeks' course In forestry at the
Berry school \v as Inaugurated todav
by Professor Alfred Akerman, head of
the department of forestry at the Uni-
versity of Georgia, Professor Aker
man conducted a similar course here
four >ears ago with great success The
course consists not of lectures alone
but of field work and of practical
demonstrations

A New York phi slcal culture expert declares
that n«rvousnefis will soon be a thing of th<
past Still each league city can not be e-ar*
of winning the pennant

Despite the fact that baseball fs the national
game a fat man can get more benefit from n
minutes of hop, skip and jump than from a
whole afternoon on the grand etanct

Charge of Double Murder Will
Come Up Soon—Trial to

Fallow Early

Savannah. Ga , September 2—(Spe-
cial )—Mrs Edna Perkin Godbee will.
In all probability, be Indicted by the
Jenkins county grand jury next Mon-
day on the charge of double murder
for the shooting of her divorced hus-
band, Judg-e Walter S Godbee, and his
wife of a few months. In the Mfllen
postofflce. Aug-ust 22 Her trial will
follow the indictment by a few days.
While the attorneys for Mrs Godbee
would moke no announcement, it was
stated no moxe for a continuance of
the trial would be made If the state
announced ready when the case was
called next week

On the surface all is calm an£ placid,
but It is known that the attorneys are
working1 night and day in Mrs God-
bee's behalf, and expect a victory in
the first jury verdict

From her neatlj appointed cell In.
the Jenkins coointy jail Mrs Godbee
is directing the work of her lawyers
In a quiet deliberate way A few days
ago she sent them to Atlanta to look
o\ er the superior court records for an
old divorce suit, said to have been
filed by her late former husband sev-
eral years ago, but later withdrawn

This bit of evidence, If secured will
be used by her lawyers to show that
her married life with Judge Godbee
\vas not happy, and that later he an-
noyed her until driven to despera-tion,
in a moment of emotional insanity or
paranoia, she slew him ~nd the new
wife, with whom he seerred to be
happj

Alienists, will in all probability, play
a prominent part in the case

WHITFIELD'S CLAIMS
DISCREDITED AT ROME

Rome, Ga., September 2.—(Special )
The atory In Tire Atlanta Constitution
telling of the claims of Walter D.
Whitfield, a life-term convict, that he
had discovered new evidence that
would clear him from the chargre of
murder, created much interest here
Whitflead's claims, however, are not
given much credence, although since
his conviction he has stoutly asserted
his Innocence

The crime for which Whitfleld -was
sentenced to life imprisonment was
the killing- of Thomas Parker, a guard
at the city convict camp In April of
1911 At his trial he was not allowed
to make a statement, and no evidence
waa introduced in his behalf

X-RAY TO BE EXTENDED
TO WOMEN'S FOOTWEAR
Ixmdon, September 2—Toe so-called

X-ray feature in women's clothes i* to
be extended to footwear, according to
Irish lace makers, who are erocfcetlns
lace for the uppers of "X-ray" shoes
For evening wear the uppers rvre en-
tirely of lace, forfcoutdoor wear the
shoes have shallow* goloshes- of Bnede
kid, surmounted by lace.

France *"i« more than a million and a hall
wtne- growar*

Just
Out

ON HIS 106TH BIRTHDAY
HE ATTENDS BARBECUE

Birmingham AIa~, September 2 —
More than 2 000 people attended the
barbecue yesterday at Sterrett, Shelby
county Alabama, In honor of Asa
Goodwin w ho is now 106 years old
"Mr Goodwin has 318 direct descend-
ants and counting relatives by mar-
riage more th-an 400 relatives were
present

Mr Goodwin Is hale and hearty
shook hands with hundreds today
kissod scores and partook abundantly
of the barbecue A specall train car
ned the lelatlvea from Birmingham

WITH $1,800 PACKAGE
THIEF MAKES ESCAPE

\tlantic City September 2 —Ticket
ellers in the Reading- station todav

were so busy h ind l ing homewaid-
bound crtrnds that they dldn t see a
man creep behind the ticket rack and
mike off with $1 800 piled up ready
to be tal en £o the bank

When they dlsccnered their loss tho
th i e f had melted into the crowd and
the searching of a train that had left
Atlantic City a few minutes after th«a
thef t occurred waa futile

Last installment city tax
now due. Pay now and save
cost.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

SAVANNAH'S NEW
MILLION-DOLLAR HOTEL
GROWING IN POPULARITY

It's Getting to Be the Mecca of
the Traveling Public.

FIRE PROOF-

When a city glows and grows and
finds Its hotels fail to do likewise, it
is something of a problem to overcome
tne difficulty Sorre cities would have
lamented a good deal and apologized
to their visiting public, and solved the
matter by borrowing a few capitalists
who would have built them a hotel

Not so with Savannah They simply
saw the need and determined to meet
it They raised almost a million dol-
lars built a hotel in proportion to
tht n Increased progress, and are now
receU ing congratulations on their In
dependence and enterprise

The Hotel Savannah is a big splen
did hotel is located In the heart of
the city, handsomely equipped and
thoroughly comfortable Its cuisine
is excellent, too which is doubtless at-
tributable to a Boston chef and crew,
who thoroughly understand the art of
cooking. If they did come from the

clt> of beans and culture Aa Its rates
seem to be less than many other hotels
of the same class it is safe to say Its
guests will always be counted in large
numb* s

apodal summer lates arq on now
also

Savannah H to be congratulated on
Its enterprise w hich na.5 resulted In
such a splendid hostelry—Adv

Brondway, 85th to SSthStreets. ,
Between Central Park and Riverside Drive.
Larce.it and Most Attractive Uptown Hotel.

Witinn 10 Minutes of Theatre and
Shopping Districts.

S-ubtoav Station and Surface Cars at Door.
Alia Elevated Station, 86fA Street.

SPECIAL SPRING Jk SUMMER RATES.
All tlit Comforts of the Better

Hew York Hotels at one-third tea price.

Books

of all
Publishers

Including

"The
Iron Trail"

For Sale
By

Cole
Book
Co.
8S Whitehall

Rex
Beach's
THE

I R O N TRAIL
By the Authorot "The Ne'ef
Do-Well" "The Spoilers"

ANEW kind of interest
spirings up from its pages,

arousing the enthusiasm rjl^the
•« oman who reads Here 1$£ of
course, the good story which she
demands— and something more.
The love of a very unusual girl—
and another girl, too—is reveal-
ed In a way as alluring as It Is
nne This Is romance of a real
kind—and a real Rex Beach
Alaska storv of a man to-man
struggle where the public wel-
fare is at stake

$1.35 net.

•̂B HARPER & BROTHERS ••»¥

KODAKS
•Th« Beat FlnltHni antf £•*«£•'
IBB Tt*t Can B» »r«.luc««.

jtmaD mm* *nd complflt*
««ck «n»tcur tupDiiiK «4uic«

ci4ll (frvlc* fcr out-of town customer*.
Send for Catmlos and Price IJ«ti

A. K. HAWKES CO. D?PT
14 WMtehnll St~ Atlnntn. Cm.

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS
TORIC (CURVED) LENSES

Nose Guards, all makes of merit.
Opera and Field Glasses of high power.
Lorgnettes, gold and silver.
Oculist's Prescriptions always correct.
Eyeglass Cases, gold and silver.
Auto Goggles, best makes only.
Mai! Orders returned same day.

WALTER BALLARD OPTICAL COMPANY.
85 Peach tree Strret, Atlanta, Ga.

ONI

EDWIN P. ANSLEY W. FLOYD JOHNSON

ANSLEY & JOHNSON
INSURANCE

We have agency Automobile Department of the Hartford, and
can issue 2 per cent policies on new cars

PHONE IVY 873 821 FORSYTH BLDG.

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

Marlborough-Blenheim
Broadway, 36-37th Street

JV£IV YORK CITY
On the site of the former Marlborough Hotel

Oue of the Finest Up-to-Uate Hotels In tt-e City
Zte*tanrttnt dealened I* the Adam Period; Beating: capacity over 6OO, and

one of tbe ffneait cafes on Broadway.
It has a superb location aiLu^Led in tni- hed.it "£ New Yoik Wlthlo a

stone's throw of tbe leading theaters and eho-a and three minutes of th*
Penn., D I* & W and Erie stations, and five minutes to Grand Central

Sta350 Rooms with Bath at $1.50 Per Day and Up
1 xcellent Cuisine at Very Moderate Prlcrn

wmn pon RESERVATIONS AT OUR > X P T M H E L
MRARLBOOUCH-BLENHEIM HOTEL CO.

FAMOUS At HOME AND ABROAD

3ftfth &»ettue and 30* Street
New "ptoek €itg\

Favoratly known lor tne Excellence of its
Cuisine and the Character of its Patronage

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Extensive Alterations and Improvements
recently completed

place tne Holland House
among tne Leading Hotels of America

EnUrgej Rooms 200 New Balks
Every Modern. Appointment

TARIFF
Smgle room, wiltoot Uth . . 32 00 anJ $2 50 per jay
Single roonuwitb b.th . $3.00. $3 50 ani $4 00 per Jay
Doutle room, without n«th . S3 00 and $4 00 per day
Double rimn. with bath. $4 00. $5 00. 56 00, $7 00. $8 00
Parlor an j Bedroom with bath . $8 00 per Jay and up
Parlor and Two Bedroom!, with latn. $ 12 00 per iay and up

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
J. OTTO STACK

iP^
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«be Cracke** seed two Gull mfmlfm
t» tte tlicm for tie pennant. D«nt will
ttey *<> *•!"> oae today| Conaelm«n the ONLY TWO GAMES SEPARATE LEADERS EDITED BY

Dick Jemison

WHIFFS
Baaeball \vild.

ATt*->T4. is baseball wild Nothing
else can be heard on the street cor
ners The Mexican situation the
coming local election and other events
that usually attract attention have
been placed in the background The
issue now at stake is the chance At-
lanta ha for the pennant and the
present •= ries with the trulls

Dof Crtdlt

BEG \RDLE-SS of the outcome ot
the Mo le series the Crackers will
be dcserMns ot the lushest compll
ment that can be paid a ball club by
a. wild e^ct' public The team has
made a great bid for the ra« A
chronic t i l l ender for two years Bill
Smith sot the club oxrt of the rut and
only pool pitching at the start of the
season his ke-pt the club from cinch
ing the rag ind making the present
eruclel series unnecessary

Kay Repent

HISTOH.1 may repeat itself In
1908 Bill Bcrnhaid took the Nashville
Voli an I won the pennant after the
Vols had finished In eishth place the
year before and in se\ enth place the
two previous years \nd the pennant
was won in the final game of the
year \ fddei Sitton oatpitchlng th*-
•veteran Theodore Breltensteln Bill
Smith miv accomplish the same trick
the onlj t l f f e r e n c e being that the
Crackers have been a tail ender foi
two seasons while the Vols were
only last one i ear

yonrt Only Yew

THE PELS are isually so high in
th« race e i<-h season that to se them
floundering around n the cellar ia
one of the many sr I prises of a sea
BOH ol sarprises 1 t 1 ie looked up
me record we thought this was me
first season that thev had finished in
the oellai But they \vere there in
1903

Srct Contempt

A I It-Tn R signed \ Mason re
cejved > csterdas Insinuates that
Memphis and Montgomery threw
games to Mlanti \s you can see
the ver> n e i \ > gent tvho makes thesa
insinuatioi s against the cleanest
eport in the \vorld does not sign his
name \\ e hail nothm= b i t conten pt
for this lass of bugs the calami tl
bowler TV no nc\e r «=es the good n
anything We isuallj relegate such
commumcat ons to the trash heap
where thej belong

What About It

WITHOl T goli s; nto 1 bunch of
•useless ommrnt o out the idleness of
such insinuations w e desire to throw
this hot shot back at Mi -Wise Guy
If Moi tgorrery and M mphis threw
jrames to \tl inta -v hat abcut the fou

threw toframes
games that the Barons
Mobile Don t make us laugh our
lips are cracked

Joint Holder*

EI.E'Hi.'V consecut ive hits is the
record to. the southern league and
the record Is now held jointly by two
Nashville pliers Clajton Perry
established the record Del Jouns
the chubby right f ielder tied it This
mark is just one of mai ^ thit ha \ e
been established this season

Ix>tn ol Runn

THE HL'V-OETTI'VG pro 1 vi t ies of
the southern league plljers this i ear
it one of the wondei s of the season
There ha-ve been more runs scored on
an average this season than in anv
season in the hiit > of the Ipagi e
There are foui I IT e-i \ K l r and
Ix>ne of Atlanta < all it it f ^ sh
vUle and Sto k of M b Ie w h o h ive
passed the rec r l l i t -«ai of H irrv
Bailej who tall 1 !>J run-. Xnd t ln i -
are several others w h o vv 11 piss It
before the season coint-s to a cnse
But it looks l i k e I i wi" be the
only man to pa = s the cent i rv mark
in rnins fill i tl is <-sta l i -h ln? a
Southern i-agu 10 o r l

Drnlrn Report

FRANK t VHKI. I 1 n w n e r tl ^
New Yoik \ 11 r a i i his th fo i l w
Inc- to sa> let. u 11 t, the ropoit pr nt
ed eNiclustv ly in The Const tu t lon
Sunday that T> < bb vvouldbe a mem
her of the 1 ankees nett spilng l
hate to spcil suol -in mtet estmg sarn
but the f u t Is the Yankees hav < n »t
bought t o b h f r the eason that the
Detroit minasement wil l not let h m
go Pav ing Si >0 fo the great o it
fielder and b i t tei would be a pl<-is
are 1 e* 11 d t matte, of ten r
twentl t h i u s ^ i l n addition v. oul 1
land hi i I v ) i l l t hesitate i m i l
ute to i-t P th it sum

HA 1,1, PI V1H.RS a e as U > x As
any set of m.n u a i t h Tl,tv a.»
most syii athel c i t s , te then a >
parent hirdcncd oxter or they hav
hearts that wold vv th s mpithi or
any fellow pla> in disties- plan
Liebhardt o£ tht T n t l e s has wr i t t en
to all the clubs the 1 ague ibking
for aid for Bu k 1 h U vvh b d} is
with consumpti n tht c( est being
first made through Ch i r lov Bibb
manager cf the o.iah-i team The
players of the Southern league are re
spondms magnificent!}

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
BOUTHFTvN Lb,AGt i-

5,"° i°- 80 54

C1.UBS W L P C
Hitladelpliia 83 42 604

'*** 060
07 54 5"r4

5<M

Washlnston
* .

BoSlod'
Detroit
St. utovla
New Yorfc

62 61
56 "1 4-U
44 82 349
41 80 339

,,,,

"1!0

W L, P C
•x 4O Bbt
"3 4o 10
-0 *>
66 67
06 69 44-.
^3 6S 44S
53 "S 40,

JOE AZAVEDO WRITES
WOLGAST'S OBITUARY

San Francisco September 2 —The
obituary of \d \\olgast former light
•weight champion is written today on
all the sporting pages -with the record
of his defeat at Oakland yesterday by
Uoe Azavedo a green and _,ner\ ous
youngster, who won the decision at
the end of ten. rounds

"Wha.t s the use of going1 any far-
ther*** asks "Wolgast today I don t
need to bos for a lUing I don t like
these short fights, and I would rather
quit altogether than spend my time
training and boxing around like a side
show man He added that he was
thinking of returning to his Oregon
ranch and settling down as a fa-mer

Wolgast fought a characteristic Bat-
tle, but was wild. His blows lacked
the old •ting.

SF4PFR1

Locals Take Jump Game;
Only Two Games Behind

Started Locals Toward Rag

Continued From Page One. 9 Time 1
Stockdale

Umpires "Wright and

cers and butchers but with the in-
tense Interest that is being manifest-
ed in this series they are going to
add a day off to their list and help
swell the crowd at the park this aft
ernoon

It was a whale of a crowd Tuesday
It will be e\en bigger today and the
last two dax s of the series Loch
the gates The s R. O sign will be
hung out conspicuously an hour be-
fore the battle

And if the Crackers take the next
two games from the leagne leaders,
the crowd on Friday will make it
necessar> that ground rules be used.

Atlanta is baseball wild Last
night pandemonium reigned through
out the city The spurt of the Crack
era In winning1 sixteen out of the last
eighteen games has everyone on their
toes. Bill Smith may have the Can
dler building if hla henchmen come
through the next three days

But to revert to the game
Cavet and Price were going great

guns for the firet five innings The
Gulls txacl a grand chance In the second
inning when they filled the basei, with
only one out but Starr fouled out tc>
Chapmen and Holland threw O .Dell
out

They nev*. hafl a chance after this
until the ninth Inning when they
counted their only run,

In. this session. Price hit Schmidt
In the back and he ambled Clark hit
to Blsland and when Wallop dropped
Bizzy s throw both hands "were safe.
Both advanced on Miller s out

Sentell hit for Cavet an-d poled a hot
one at Price who knocked it down a-nd
then threw leisurely to first, letting
Schmidt count

Price S*nrt« EarlT*
Price started the way to win his

own game In the sixtfa inning when he
laid down a force bunt between Cavet
Paulet and Starr and got to first faife
1} \gler crossed e\ery one and laid
down a perfect bunt down the third
base line Long- forced Agler at
second

T\ elchonce the Crackers leading
hit ter who gained t \ \o points on Dave
Robertson In their race for the bat
ting honors as the result poled one
to right fleld sending Price home with
the first run of the game and Long
to third Captain "Wallop connected
safely and Long flitt ed across the
pan

Welohonce was declared safe at
third by "L mpire Rudderham but out
by Empire Pfennmgrei and the ttei
decls on stuck

In the seventh Holland crashed one
down the left field foul line for a sin
gle "Nixon sacrificed him dowri Chap
man bounced one to Stock who threw
to third too late to get Holland

Clark came in close to the inffeld
to play for one of Joe -Vgler s short
singles to left But Joe crossed him
and hit one o\er his head between he
and Robertson and the t~n o runs that
packed the game on ice were across

It was
park E
Is a confident hopeful crowd this
morn rig K \e r>one flrmlj believes
tl it the Crackers are going to turn
w h a t looked li"ke an imposs ble trick j
a flew davs ago j

Price Fusses Ca»et )
In addit ion to pitching tl e Crackers

nearer the Gulls Price pitchtd hlmse f
nearer the Southern leiq-ue pitch ins-
lead Tuebdaj s v i t_ t r s orcd his
t w p n t > second wi th nm defeats He
defeated the man th it vis U ead of
h m ravet who had 2. -ind 10 u i t i l he
v. is beaten Tuesday j

Prough Co\elebk c inrt ( nz Im^n
are all who are aheid of 1 r i ow
\nd Toe has a f l ing at the d ills to |

mOTow in an effort to st p them
asrAii and to i itch h n self n L > ^et, .
on i i lice irnong the hurlers |

B> \v nmng Tuesdi% i ri e sc re 1 1
n s s i x th ronsecutUe n li s last
lefeit -was b> Chattinoogi V U K U < * j
1 Sine then he has v i ke 1 s -v
Barnes 0.1 c his hro i R h t h 11 the t
to \ ir e j r l instance It th c j?an
he has allo v d 1 ut thirteen r ins ind
tl i r t> eight h i t s

The Boat «eorc
M JB1I 1 — ab i h p^ i f*

sto k P S 1 0 1 ?
Starr " b 4 0 0 3
O T e l l 4 0 1 1
Pa 1 t U 4 0 1 <t
R J b rts i c f 0 0

Lookouts 3> Pels 0.
Chattanooga Tenn September 2 —

New Orleans runners failed to pass
second on Howell today and Chatta
nooga won an easy victor j Steven
son was effective but long drives by
Graham and Flick and two errors led
to three runs

The bos scope
CHAT at r h po a

King cf 3 O 0 2 f>
Flick 2b 1 J 2 4 1
Cojle Ib 3 0 0 T 0
Johnson It 1 O O 1 n
Grahai
Q raff 3b
Glddo rf
Willis S3
Howell p

2
4 1 _ S I
2 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 4 4
d 0 1 0 •>

M Ktl n If
Erwin ss
M Do 1 2b
Kraft Ib

Kyle cf
Qre«n rf

Stev nSp

4 O
4 O 1 0 4

4 O 014 0
4 0 0 2 4
3 0 0 3 0
3 0 1 0 0
3 0 0 1 1
i 0 0 O 3

Totals 28 3 "2711 Totals 11 0 o 24 13
Sroi e b\ inning1* R

Chattanooga ODO 010 llx—1
I\ew Orleans 000 000 000—0

bummaij Errors Iflick 1 T\ illiams
1 McKillen 1 Kraft 1 sacrifice hits
Flick Giddo double play Graham to
Graff three base hits Graham Flick
struck out, bj Howell 6 by Ste\ enson
1 base on balls off How ell 1 off
Stevenson 3 hit by pitched ball by
Howell (Kvle> Time 1 80 Um
ptres Fi field and K>rJn

Barons lt Turtles 0
Birmingham \ln September 2 —.

I lebhardt \ielded but two infield hits
but was beaten b\ Birmingham 1 to ft.
In the seventh McBnde hit a slow
grounder and outspeeded the throw
to first. Two Infield outs advanced
him to third while Seabough'a passed
ball allowed the only run to score

Hardgrove allowed four clean hits,
but could not be solved with men on
bases Both teams fielded errorless.

Th« box ecor«

Ma
ab r h po i

i 2b 3 0 0 2 "
1 0 0 3 0Mess* T

M Do a Sb S O
M Bride ir 3 1 1

[ Gil y Ib 2 0 0
Cairo 1 e
Ellam sa
CliftO:

0 0
0 0 1 3

S O O 4 O
Hard ve.p 3 0 0 O 1

MEM
Dove 2b

ATisteln Ib
Shan ley si
Seah li c
L*lch t p

al> n. 6 *>£> a
4 0 2 1 3
4 O 0 2 0
4 O 0 2 0
3 0 O 1 2

r If 3 0 0 0 0
3 0 1 0
2 0 0 8 0
8 0 O 6 0
3 0 1 1 2

Totals 24 1 *> 2~ 9 Tota s 20 0 4 2* S

Score b> innings R.
Bl imfngham 000 000 lOx — 1
"Memphis 000 000 000 — 0

Summarv Two base hit Liebhardt
sacrifice hits Messenger McGllvray
Shanley stolen base Love double
plaj McDonald to Marcan to McGIlv
ray base on balls off Liiebhardt 1
hat by pitcl ei bj. Liiebharat (Messen
ger) struck out by Hardgroi. e 3 b>
Llebhardt 5 passed ball Seibough
Time 1 2° "Lmpires Bremtenbtein
and Hart

Fans Start Fund to Be Given
Crackers for Winning Rag

NATIONAL LEAGUE

the game on Ice were across •
LS a wild crowd that left the j
Sver jone was enthusiastic It *

^Chn idt c
< la k I f
M i l l rf

t \ e t p
^ent I I *

Totals

\TI \NT V—
\Mer tb

Long If
\\ elchonce
<->mith 2b
Blsland si
Holland 3b
"Nixon rf
Chapman c
Price p

cf

3 11
0 i
1 2
l ^
} 1
1 0
0 3
J i
1 0

Doves 6, CriftntH —
New York, Septembei 2 —Boston

won the thlid game of the series with
.Sew York today the score being" 5 to
2 Purdue kept the champions hits
well scattered and was seldom in
trouble The \ isltors knocked both,
lesreau and Frornme out of the game
In the eaily innings but Crandall was
effective

fcjcore b> innings R H E,
Boston .230 000 000—5 6 3
"New \ork » 000 000 OL1—i 8 1

Batteries—Px rdue and Rariden Tes
reau I romme Crandall and McLean
and \\ ilson and Hartley Time 1 60
Lmpirts O Day and Emslie

Plilllles 3, JDod&erai 3.
BrookUii N1 Y September 2—Flula

U Iphia 11 ade it thiee straig-ht f i om
Brookl\ n toda\ with another 3 to .
SLOI e The \lsitors took the lead In
il e f utli Brooklyn had ee\eral
hai cea to win out but failed In the

l i hes \\ he<it made two sensational
i. a. t h i. s in lef

"-L. i t bj. inrings R H 1..
1 lUdclphia 000 120 000—3 11 4
Prooklj i 000 -00 000—- 8 1

Batteries—Rixey and Kill fer Ruck
c He^an and McCarthj Tlmt 1 48
I mi if Brennan and Ea*-on

IM rates 5, Reds -
PUtsb irg Septembe " Bill I>uhr

st i L i c i u t f r u n Vll any da held
< i ii at to seven hits t i l s afternoon
a d Pittsb irg won •> to - L.uherson
started out badli lie w<i 1 ed the tirst
t vo mtn to face him struck out the
i ext t w o and; allowed the Titvt two to
h t sa-feb B t aft r Phe tirst i n n i n g he
settled clow n ind p t hed a good j,%ime

b 01 b\ 11 n ings H H L.
i i it 00 000 000 — 1

p t t s l ir 000 1 1 OOv— S 1
H i t U i^b — \ mes i r d KUng 1 uhr

s i id Simon 1 im 1 4o I mj irt s
K R n ii 1 Ortb

*-.! r o s September - — C hi<-a!jo a
I t ! s \ \ n i e best n tht, p in h tb this
i f U n 1 st I oufs lost two list
Us su < s to the \ lb i tors o to ** and 6
t . 1 ! in \ l u ^ b n iec^nt sec n e 1
f n Kan1- is ( i t \ b\ the Chicago
lul was too m c] for the home te tin

11 < se c i 1 f, me \ aushn did n Jt
ill \\ t 1 it i ti t sixth inning an!
la ined e i ^h t batsmen

O tf ielder IJCP M tGer his been
s isp nde 1 for tin oe d \ s bj Presl
lent L-V n h of th( N ti mil le ig .

for h i s d p ite w i t h t mpire Quisle
in i ir t i n n i t i last week

Totals "8 4 8 27 14 i
*H t f Civet in ninth j
^core t 3 Innings TJ '

Mobile 000 000 001 — 1
Atlanta 000 00- _:>*—4

<=ummai>—TW o base h i t Sto k tbr^e
best hit 4s"Ier double pla\ Miller t J
Stock struck o t b\ Cavet T bv Price
"> bases on bills off Ca\ et 3 off Pri Q
3 sicr flee h ts Ca-s et I ong- ^Tt\u i
B sland •stolen base1* Nixon 1 i t
pitched ball D Price f^c mi IO Time
1 a Umpires Pfenninger and Rud ,
derham

Billies 3, Vols 0
"\ash\ille Tenn September 2 — se

•w as strong in the pin he^ toda\ and
"Montgomery defeated \ish-v ille b i
score of 3 to 0 Sn\ der pitched good
ball all of the time but slow f eld ng1

on the part of the local team -was re
sponsibfe for the t fsitors runs Per
rj s hitting featured

1TRST
Score b\ Inn g-s R H E

ri icago OOJ 0 003 — •> ^ 0
tot Louis 01 ) 00 000 — 1

I atterits M ore ] T.V r der i 1
A.rchei l e t i i t t and \\ ii T me 1 oO
Umpn B\ ron and ti i R!

SFCO'ND (j-AMI
Sco e l r i i i E^S R H 1

O c i^o 00 O J r (i — h 10
St I ? iis " J i r u )01 — 1 )

Bitte es \ i_ i in 1 Breis i iha i
Grin i i d Hild 1 1 I m - h i
X,mp r <* i si i l l < 3 u t, ov

MONT ab
M Do 1 cf o

Elwert 31>
Sloan rt
Jantz n If
Knaupp S3
Seed r Ib
Grib s "

0 1
po a i
4 0
0

0 2 J 4
0 0 3 1
1 2 3 0
1 1 2 1
1 211 0
0 1 2 0
O 1 O 1

34 331 27 31

h po a
3 0 1 1 0

N \"«H
Daley If _ . _
Calla n f 4 0 1
Sp.ra.tt 3b 3 0 O
Hot an Ib 4 0 O
Young rf 4 O 2
FerJ-% b 4- O "*
Snlth 4 0 O
Uodsaj sa 4 O 1
Snj der p 3 O 0

Total* 33 0 82

S A
O 4

Scoj-e b> Innlne"" "R
Montgromery 010 200 000—1
Nashville 000 000 000—0

Summary Errors Lindsay 1 bases
on balls off Case 2 off Sn> der 3
struck out by Case 1 by Snyder 5
hit batsman by Snyder (Snedecor-)
stolen bases "Wares Sloan two-base
hits Young Jantzen Callahan, Perry,
left of bases, Nasitville s, Montgomery

YACHTS STILL WIN
\l rbleheid \ljis totpte-mbpr 2—The

A nit i c ins det^at d the <_ ei mans e\ en
m r de is i \en than \esterda i the
second of the international sondei
•\ a ht sei les toda.~v The race w is a
rt petition of yesterday so fir as lack
of \\ind was concerned ind was won
b% the I lien owned by Onj.rles P Lu
ti" of Boston with the Cima ovi ned
by Guy Lowell second and the Spilg
owned by John L taaltonstall third

The Serum led the German yachts,
with the Wittelsbach X a poor firth
The 4ngelia IV fouled the first turn
Ing mark and disqualified herself

Bremen 9, Tallapoosa 5
Bremen Ga * September 2 —(Spe

cial )—Bremen defeated Tallapoosa.
here Labor day by the score of 9 to 5
in a hard fought game Batteries foi
Bremen, Baskin and Norton, for Tal-
lapoosa, Head and Bcestle.

GILBFMiT PRICL

Ci acke s sterling southpaw who
pitched hy» team to v ctory o v e i the
Gulls in the tirst of the deciding games
of the seabon \esteidav Price twirled
one of the best games of his career
The Gulls were eating out of his hand
throughout Thev ne\er had a chance
to pull across a win Pug Cavet wa-3
glxen a nice licJne b\ the locals

STATE LEAGUE
SERIES NOW EVEN

Roth Held Valdosta to Two
f^its Tuesday—Series Now
Stands Two Games Won
for Each Side

Thomasville Ga September 2 —
(Special )—Roth held the Valdosta
club to two hits todaj one a scratch
and Thomas\ Ille won ^ to 0 Roth
was in great form the first twelve
men facing him going out In order anj
not one man got bevond firat base unt i l
the ninth Hawkins who started for
Valdosta was knocked cut of, the box
In the beginning of the third Murch
with Park PI on base In the first
pasted out L homer which Roth dupll
uated In the third Pirker and ^ ag
non following ooth blngled and Zel
lars went In to pitch 1 wo hits off
hie delivery in that inning helped to
add in other s<,orp The playing of
both clifes was fast and accurate
with but t r ree exceptions Burnett in
the outfield pulled lo\\n some great
dr i \ e& and the infield dirt rapid field
ns of $\ov< siound balls

The Box Score

b\ ALIXDSTA—
\ anlandingham c
Joi dan ""b
Hurley Ib
Ha.w. kins p ana If
Clumbers Ib
Medlock cf
Swartz ss
\\ ilker If ard rf
Cellars rf and p

Totals

po

4
0 10
0

30 0 2 24 15 1

.LOW MEDAL SCORE
BY CHICK EVANS;

Chicagoan Led Field in Ama-1
teur Golf Championship at '
Garden City—His "71" Is!
Course Record '

Parker cf

\Iurpry ss
Murch 2b
Davenport Ib
Champlln Jb
Barnett rf
Durley c
Roth p

C iiden t itv \ y ^er t 1 01 ^ —
1 he best g >lf si far shown 111 the
nitional Hina,t i i golf hampionshlp
toui namcnt it th* (rai den L i ty Golf
t J t i b was JL i » J o ) 1 m I f toda> o> )
Cha.il es P \ i i s n of th I d g e v U e i
Ciolf l u l ( b apo

This w i t h hit, of vcs t f rd iv rnide
a total of I I S fo t i c q i l f > i n p : l u ni
of Sb holes ii l -won the f h cagoan
the g;old ine 1 il Coi t h e lowest score
In add tion t e^t ib l i feh d n in itcur
compel tl \ ceo d r I J i the i
arrinst J >ur^f* ind l i j se-1 the 1
made in pra-ctico bj I bet M B\ c rs f
of Allegheny Pa as ill thf back
t es wei c not iscd on thit o i&loi

Theae weic (f < f i r s t seiLPTti ns t f
U da> 1 t i i t ho i was si ruh., lito
in the a f t p i n o n i when Paul \I T l v i n
t i of tho Midlothian <j I f < 1 b
Chi r,o cli rnt l tl e f in U h le f b s
maUl w th \ C I In i <l the
1 ! >i id i Count ry luh wh h w a<3 aP
s iv irt on the se\rntoci th

\\ hen \ Imei and 1 is r i<Mle h i 1 ft 1
lowed L bill in to the l u k i rote t
Ing tht eighteenth s ot n t t i 1 n who
was hoidinK a putt( r in hi hand n
rea lintss to r Ui\ on t] ^ rt.cn
feoled tJ l u b a ? 1 it t, I on it
Hunter imn It i telj cl i mod the hole
protest r g th it the rule pro\erni i i f ,
plav in a ha/ ird 1 a 1 been v io l i t^ l

Phn men playel out the hole which
wis halved 111 f v e u 1 th pi test \v as
laid I t f r^ the exec i t i \ e t mmit tee
of the I i ited States C olf ibso< la
tion w h l h rof i sed to ente i ta in the
oliim and dec ded the match should b*.
pla> ed out t ^morrow

\t the cone1 1 slon of the qual i fMng
round twel \o i l1^ ers Tverc tied with
scores f 16 foi the last eleven pla-cea
thc> hid t pli\ off so thit one
would I r f n o it Ph tie wis decide i
on the f i si iol ind Heinr eh
Schin I t if \\ >i estoi w as the \ ic
t i

It -\\ is 1 tr i th af ter i oon w h e n
t i e d ia \v v s in letc 1 foi the f i r s t
n iti h r i x i » ii d i f IS h les Th-
f ist i tcl- f isht i \ i*; thit i n whi h
r re l I !c li b kwn lok lefe ited
K b r \ i r I ler of tht fimbdale

> l f 1 1 ( h ea^e I b 11 M F \ t r s
\1R^1 i 1 i \ v l o worn the 1J06
h i r r p i o h i j Kfe ite 1 I >h i i M \\ard

of h i b i l l famt J v ins the run
IK i up 1 ibt \ e ti beat \\ t. I ownes
Pittsb i ̂  in J the i f o r m c i t h imp ion
^ > that \vhen Tia\ s and Travera won
then mat hes the t recent champion
an 1 the former chain] ions wei e
im< n the *>ur\ \ it •*,

\t the outset of tht n match Prtsl
dent \\ itsoi of the Ijnited States
(jolf isso at iou ti 1 1 (_ harnplon
S*] i\ i s thr t e dov\ i on the third

i POI fit r pxt three holes tv ere
l a K c d i d P iavers . s iua i ed t h e
mate] o i the ninth ( oming in the
chamj 1 ! pla> in,, in f ine form took
the nfvt t h i t e holts and won out b>
•1 up in 1 to pla>

The cards
Travers 4«4 5-4j 64 1 _ 39
Watson 32 545 "65 _ 40
Travers 441 644
Watson 5o4 a&5

Travis had little difficulty at any
stage with H K Kerr of Ekwanok
whom he defeated 6 and 5 Travis
went out in 3? and was 4 up at the
turn

EvanB-Fownes Match.

In the match between Evans and
1'ownes the men halved the first
three holes in par figures after which
E.vans took the lead and was 3 up at
the turn Fownes improved on the

Totals 31 5 8 27 11 2
•-•core by inning's R

VUdosta 000 000 QUO—0
Th masville 203 000 OOx—o

Mimmary Two base hits Wagnon
Dudley home runs Roth Murch
stolen base Champlln base on balls
off Roth 2 off Hawkins 1 off Zellars
t lef t on bases Thomasville 7 Val
dosta 5 hits off Hawkins 4 in » in
ii nj,s off Zellars 5 in 6 Innings
struck out» by Roth 6 by Zellars 2
Time 1 30 Umpires Derrick and
Fender Attendance 1 000

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS-

Southern
\tlanta 4 Mob le 1
Chat Ein ga- 3 New Or O

Mob le 1 B hfm 1 Memphis 0
Montg y 3 Nash 1 0

Nationa
l igo 5 St I* 3 Chicago Q St L, 1
I t la 1 Brook n 2 Boston j New 'i orfc. 2
P tsbu S o Cfn fnnatl 2

American I «agve
\V-tbJ ton 2 PbNa 1 ( hf^go 3 ( *• I
( hi a« 3 Cleveland 3 Boston 4 \ Y
Detroit S Loulif off day

American A»«ocl«tlon.
LOlum 1 Ind 3 Ixmisv le 9 Toledo 3
Mtlw e J St P 2 Miim Kan C rmln

Carolina AB«o«fatlon.
^V n bal Greens o 4 Durham H Raleigh 0
Durham o Raleigh 0 \eheville 34 Cha J

P era s 6 Rlcl 1 Portsm & 2 Norfolk 1
tivport News 1 Roanolie 0

International
BalL 4 Newark 1 Irov 13 J«rsey ( t
Montreal 2 Rochest 0 Toronto 8 Buff O

federal liea^ne.
CTe^ 6 Pltts-R 4 Clsv 7 Pitta g 3
Kan CHty 10 Jud £> St It 8 Chicago 4

Texan
Da la-s 4 Austin 3 B moot IO Galv
Ho i at on * San Ant. 2 Ft Worth 2 Waco 2

\ppalacblan I e&gue
M d »« ro ° Morris n Rome 5

C i t j 6 Bristol 4

homc-n ard journey and with a 2 on
the tw elfth w aa only 1 down They
hal td the three following holes but
Fow nes weakened toward the finish
lofoing the match 3 dow n on the
se\ enteenth

The cards

vant,
4-M »64 654—41

44- o45 6ti
i incis Ouimet on whom the Mas

s ichusetts contlngei t relj to bring
thib > ear s championship to New
1 ngland pi iytd steadili against BUM
ton of Huntingdon ^ alle* Pa and
won handily by 4 and 3

\s Travis * vans and B>eis are in
the upper half of the draw and
Trav trs and Ouimet together with
Herreshoff who will plav the wlnnei
of the Hurter Ulmer match are in the
lower half, the contest which will be
the center of interest tomorrow will
be thjftt between Travers and Ouimet
The letter has made a favorable im
pression on many followers of the
<^ame by hm-- clever work

All the matches during the remain
der of the week will be at 56 holes
The order of play tomorrow follows

Byers v Evans\ Hale v Travis,
Merriman v Sherman Corkran v An-
derson, Reid v "Webb Travers
Ouimet, Ulmer or Hunter v Her*
roshoff, Wbittamor* v. Martin*

Atlanta fans ha-ve started a purse
for the Crackers to be presented to
the local players after they have won
the -pennant.

At Tumlin Brothers two stores one
at Elkln-Watson s and the other at
Broad and "Walton streets a sub
scrlptlon list was startea-at 5 o cloo'c
yesterday afternoon

At 9 o clock last nlgnt a list of
J88 50 was reported and the subscrlp
tlons were still coming in

Tumlin Brothers started off the sub
scrlptlon list with ?25 and the fans
entered into the mo\ e with spirit
Eighty eight dollars and f if tv cents is
a mlghtv good start and the fund will
no doubt be swelled considerably to
day

Here Is a fine chance to show >ou-
appreciation of the efforts of the home
boys in tr>ing to bring hone the pen
nant Hang up a big purse for then
to shoot at It will give them an
added incentive in their fight for the
pennant Thej will see a chance to
pick up sorrething on the side by win
nlng the rag and every one likes such
an opportunitj no matter what his
line of business

The Crackers are deserving of all
the appreciation that local fandom
can shower on them Here s a wa>
to show your appreciation ir a w ay
th.at the boys will appreciate more
than In AHJ other Vv inter it, coming
on and a nice little nest egg the
present of local findom wil l go a ion*,
ways

The Crackers are f ight ing and

fignting hard They will fi^ht
still In the knowledge that by win-
ning they will be presented with, a
purse as an appreciation of their ef-
forts

Let s run the amount up Into the
thousands of dollirs The boys de-
.serve it You II f ind the subscription
lists at either of the Tumlin stores
or j ou can lei% e y our subscription
with the sporting editor of The Con-
sti tut ion or mail it to him and It will
be duly acknowledged

Here is the list of subscribers up
until 9 o cloek last night

Xame Amount
Stiles Hopkins $ 5 00
W A Owenfa 5 00
F E Cillaw ay 25 00
Tohn M McKenzie o 00
H G "Williams 1 00 "
Lincoln S Morrison 2 50
J N Mooie I 00
J F May field 100
J N Lucas 50
S P Sheffield .. 1 00
Vv J Bell Ir 1 00
Tumlin Brothers 25 00
J C Martin 1 00
C C Johnston 1 00
J C Harrison 1 00
S H Brann Jr 1 00
C "W Mason . 1 00
H N Weatherly . 1 00
I iMr* Woodruff I 00
J C Mason 1 00
Victor bmith 5 00
W S Mays . 2 50

Total $8850

Welchonce Gained 2 Points
On D. Robertson Tuesday

Harr> "W el hoii e climbed 2 points
nearer the league leadership in bat
tine when he connected safely one
time in the game w 1th the Mobil-*
Gulls Tuesaay afternoon He was up
four times walking once

Robertson stepped up to the plate
four time^ He walked once and fall
ed to get a hit on his other three at
tempts

But 3 points separate the two bats
men now "Welch on te stood still

while Robe tson dropped a couple ot,
points

Hei o are their figures including^
Tu^-bcl iv s s^ame

Pla \or G AB R H P Ci
Robeitson 1 f O 49a 83 169 3/O.
Welchonce 141 55«j 86 18 ~ 238

\Velchon e needs 1 ut four hits/ In
the remaining four games to tie Jthe
league record foi the number of [hits
made in a season PH e will estab
lish a new, record

\

AMERICAN LEAGUE Where They Play Today

White Sox Win Two
Cleveland Ohio beptember 2 —•

Chicago beat Cleveland in both games
of a double header here toda> This
effectually put an end to Cleveland s
winning streak whit.h has lasted
through eight straight f-,ames Scott
in the first game today pitched great
ball In the second contest Blandln-j
•was knocked out of the box: in the
third inning1 t,ullop and ICihler who
followed hirr did little better

FIRST GAME
Score bv innn gs R H E

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 001— 1 7 0
Chicago 000 000 030—3 9 0

Batteries fa teen Call up Kahlei and
OVeill fecott and Jvuhn T me J a"
Urrpires Hildebrand and O L*oughHn

SECOND L»-VMh>
Score by innings R H E

Cleveland 010 000 02—3 8 3
Chicago 03 Oil -0—9 14 2

Batteries Blanding Cullop Kahler
and Carlsch Ben/ and Schalk Time
1 50 Umpires O Lou = hlm and Hilde
brand

Senators 2, \thletlca 1
Philadelphia faeptembei —\\ ash

mgton won a pitchers battle between
Engle ind Shawkey from Philadelphia
todaj bj to 1 TV, o of Washing
ton s four singles were bunched by
Morgan and Henr> witn a pasa to
tester anU «an cri or 111 the seventh
inning and gave the v isitors enough
runs to land the \ ictorj

Score b\ innings R H E
Washington 000 000 200—* 4 1
Philadelphia 001 000 000—1 5 1

Batteries Engrle and Henrv Shaw
key and fachang- Time _ 0" Umpires
Ferguson and J vans

Red Sox 4, 1 nnka 2
Boston September 2 —topeedy base

running was a great factor in Bos
ton s win from the New York Amen
can leaguers today 4 to 2 A double
steal gave Boston one run and three
others were scored from second base
following singles The visitors had
numerous chances to score but they
were not so fleet as the world s cham
pions

Score by innings R H E
New YorK 6lO 001 000—- 9 o
Boston 20_ 000 OOx—4 10 3

Batteries McHale and bweenej Be
dien and Thomas Time 1 51 Um
pires Egan and Connolli

Detrolt-St I>onln off day

"Big Three" Hitting.
These figures Include Tuesday s gam€«
Flavors G AB a H

Jacbson . . . 125 445 OT 172
ColrtJ 97 3S4 fT 128
Speaker 124 4,.9 80 168

P C
S87

Mobil* In Atlanta, Game called at 3 SO o clock.
Memphis In B ham Montgo n y in NaEhvtla.
\ew Orleans in Ch ttaaooga

National League.
Boston in New York Undo li JD PUteburjE.
Philadelphia in Brooklyn <2j

New York i
American

ton

Winston Leads Durham
by Half-Game in Race

for Carolina Pennant
Greensboro K C September 2—By

taking two games frohi Raleigh todaj,
while Winston was winning from
Greensboro the Durham team in the
Carolina Baseball association, climbed
to with>in one half game of "Winston
the leader in the race for the pennant
Durham has two games scheduled with
Raleigh tomorrow the last day of the
league s season while Winston has one
scheduled with Greensboro on the local
grounds Should Durham and Winston
lose all the games scheduled tomorrow
Winston would win the pennant b} one
full game Durham s only chance t j
win the pennant ia to defeat Kalefgh
both games scheduled and for \\ inston
to lose

Cards Buy Three
St Louis bept-*iraber - —Shortstop

Callahd.ii and Pitcher Nichaus, recently
purchased from Battle Creek and Out
fielder Quinlen of the facranton team.
ha\e been ordered Immediately to re
port to the St Louis Nationals They
were calle din because Outfielder
Gather broke an ankle sliding into aeo
ond base yesterday

Last installment citv tax
now due. Pay now and save
cost.

BASEBALL
TOOAV

MOBILE vs. ATLANTA
Game Called 3:3O

A deep pointed White Safin
Stnpect Madras Collar.

Literally brimming over with style and smartness, though
nothing extreme.
Won't spread apart at the top on account of the famous
UNOCORO UNBREAKABLE BUTTONHOLES used only in

sizes

Try the Berkeley—You're sure to like it.
On ufe »t all the best Aoft

U. ACh. TI»T. W. Y« &SIIH. ft S««t StrU. fa Cdm ud Shfato
Corlton Shoe & Clothing Company



LYNCH REVERSES

Declares Game Forfeited to
the Giants Last Saturday
Shall Stand as a Win for
the Phillies.

New York September 2 —Reversing
the decision of Umpire Brennan.
President Thomas J Lynch of the
National league announced this after
noon that the game of Saturday Au
gust 30 between the New York and
Philadelphia clubs will count as a
victory for the Philadelphia team TLm
pire Brennan awarded the contest to
the Giants by a 9 to 0 score when the
Philadelphia management was unable
to clear a, section of the bleachers
back of centerfleld "lainnn^ the mov
Ing: spectators handicapped Xew York
batters

The decision almost precipitated x
riot and the members of the New
York club were afforded p ilice protec
tlon to the railroad stati jn

President Lynch states that timpire
Brennan exceeded his authori ty in de
daring the ^ame forfeited to the New
York club and formallv awards it to
the Philadelphia team by a score of 8
to 6, which was the score by which
the Phillies led In th^- n i n t h f n n i n g
when the game was stmj td b> the
umpire

'In all cisos vv h< re- nrotc* t is
lodged against the r* s i ! >f a cham
PI On ship game Prea a lit L\ n h s de
clslon reads ' the umpi re s s t i temcnt
of factg is of most i n i p o i t a n e iml
whenever an umpir*1 in miking a de
cislon is supported bj the t u t t s of th.1

game I will back him to the l in it
the official report of U m p i i e Bren
nan covering the Rim. f j r f it d to
New York In Philadelphia X u ^ u ^ t 30
showing that neither c lub hid cm
plained of existing condit ions regard
Ing- spectators and that the ump i r e
plainly went beyond his t u t h rit; in
declaring a foife, i tui e

As Mr Brennan s r u l i n g la w i t h
out precedent I w ai\ e all t echn ica l
procedure in ruling on this protest in
order that a prompt disposition of the
affair mav bo h id ind th test in
terests of the game ma\ b* pi
served

Phlladelphii Sept nib i _ — \ w a r
rant charging \\ ill! m Br nnan the
National league mpi 11. w i tn iss ml
and battery and i n c i t i n g to i lot vi is
Issued here tod i\ jn th t <_ mi T u n t of
Henry B* Russell --upt hit* ndcnt jf
the Art Club f T n i l i K L p h i a w h >
claims that h< v ib nj ired i\ the
umpire du ing- tli*1 d i s D i d m \v h i h foi
lowed the fo r f e i t r t bv t he u-iipu e * >
New York of th giro at the local
(National le igu pirk last bituidiy
Russell charges that Biennin in his
efforts to get out of the p nk pum
Tnelled him and knocked him to t ic
ground -wbere he was t r impUd b\ the
crowd

M'HEIL BENEFIT
The motorc> cle race-, postponed last

Friday nif fht 'or he nem fi t of the
mother of Jock MX N e i l the littlo
Bcotchrnan v.ho was killed during a
practice spin wil l be i un off £ rlday
night

•\1I the p i eeds fn m th mt_e t will
go to d<L.! i v e\:p< nses th it Mr M Nei l
entailed nist b t - foie his un t i TK!\
death an ! th b il in wi l l be b i t to
^^-s M N f i l vv t «. is in S ot land

to passts w, il b h< i ured toi this
et P v e n the r ders w i l l p ly th t i r
y in tr d eve v one conne ti_d wi th

mee
way ...
the mt,e
way in tr a eve v one conne ti_cl v

3t w i l l don ite the i r s i _ i v l c e

Crackers' JDaily Hitting

PLajers
WelcJio

Vl ton
Holland
Dent
Manush
Price

Thompson
Coozelman
Ixive

BOB MESSENGER

Has Practically Cinched Base
Stealing Honors for Season.
Sixth Time a Baron Has
Led

Birmingham \la September 2 —
(Special )—-Bob Messenger wen the
Randolph Rose tronhy offered the
leading base btealer"with i total of
64 bases according- to the official Cig
ures Wares of Montgomerv w as
second \v ith a8 while Robertson of
Mobile w is third wi th oo Proush
won the pitching medal winning _->
and losing fa tor the sKth b u c * _ s
sl\ e \ tar Birmingham \v til liav c pi o
duceu the leading base btcalei if Mes
strict r continues his stride Downej.
b gan the regime m 190S Henline Me
(jilvray F helan and Johnston v* ere
first in f r l low ing years

Atlanta Chamber Activities
-BOOST ory;" MOTTO OF DEPARTMENTS

BILL WILL RACE AGAIN

Hard Luck Driver Confident of
\Vinning Today.

BUI Jones the negro chauffeur who
r^a n» d the name of Hard Luck Bill
Monday th iough his many misfortunes
in th automobile races held at tne
Spet-dvv a\ under the auspices of the
Colored I abor Da> association an
nounct 1 Tuesday that he w 111 be in
the runn ng- in the ra es to be held
tortav in 1 FVidav

It vv 11 be remombeied thit Bill
after h had changed me hamclans
tlue^ times on account of b r e a k d o w n s
t h i p w the thu d man out bo-c uise as
Bill s nd th f fool nigger lost his
norv e ind he retch down an shet off
mj m 3tor Rill stated Tuesday that
he will enter the 0 mile race today
and also the 100 mile race on Friday
arid fur ther declared that he would
v\ in both e\ ents

feeveral i aces are* scheduled for to
day and substantial prices hav o been
offpred for the contestants f inishing
first and second On I~*rida\ the 100
mile a itomoblle race foi which a
prize of SI00 has been offered v, iH
be run and anotber f< ature wil l be
the bicvcle race between the roloi e )
A\ estern Union messpngei s and tht
Special Delivery bo> s of the \ t lant
postoffice

WAYNESBORO MASONS
HOST TO CONVENTION

Tho chamber of commerce officials
are bu«y at work preparing for the
third great corn ehow -wtoloh: will be
held In the capital the first weeOc of
December This year's show bids fair
to surpass anything that has ever
been given before, and as Georgia s
corn crop this season Is said to be
the greatest ever, H Is thought that
the boys corn show will be given an
added Impetus *

One particular feature of the com-
ing show will be the great sihowing
which south Georgia, will make Boys
by the hundred from these counties
will be represented and will no doubt
carry off their full share of the prizes

I»i esldent Moore of the chamber of
ommerce has requested the same

committee 'which "did such good woik
last > ear to "have charge of the com-
ing ev ent These gentlemen are H
G Hastings chairman "W H Leahy
H C Fisher H E Stockbrldge J E
Bodenhamer

Brooklyn Eagle; Featuring South.

\\ H Leahy of the industrial and
st itistical bureau has received a re
quest fram The Brooklyn Eagle to for-
ward full information af Atlanta s in-
dustrial commercial and civic life
which "will be featured in a southern
edition which that paper is preparing

\V ill Mull Bulletin Today
The industrial and commercial bul-

letion of the chamber of commerce
which has been prepared by TV" H
Leahy will be ready for distribution
'oday An edition c-f 20000 copies has
been printed which will be distrlb
u-ted to all chamber members the
banlters of the sta,te and others, free
of charge

Milk Meeting I»ate Changed.
The date of the chamber of com-

merce meeting in the interest of a
pure milk supply for Atlanta has been
changed from October 3 to October 7,
as laft hall had been previously en-
gaged by another body fbr the former
date

Bout-Cleaner Introduced Here.
V B Jones, one of the members of

the L Automatic company of Chat-
tanooga v. hich manufactures 'what IB
said to be the only perfect automatic
boot and shoe cleaner in existence was

In the city yesterday. Mr. Jones se-
lected Atlanta as the flrst city In
which to appoint state agents, and
waa only here throughout the day

During1 the afternoon he paid a visit
to W H Leahy, head of the Indus-
trial and statistical bureau, and the
two discussed the proposition of bring-
ing the main factory of the company
to Atlanta.

"There is no reason Why the pro-
prietors of the firm should not bring
their main factory to Atlanta," Mr
Jones said Tour city seems to be
throbbing with industry and its g-eo
graphical position is certainly to be
commended

-• . <T« Hwuser \fter Con* entlona
Fred Houser Is hammering away to

get more contentions for Atlanta. The
main one be is after now Is the fourth
biennial coni. entien of the American
Road congress for 1914 This conven-
tion meets in Detroit from September
"9 toTOctober 4 this year Fully 3 000
delegates will attend and Mr Hous»r
wants these delegates for Atlanta next
year At present Mr Houser wants a
delegation of Atlanta citizens to at-
tend this year s convention and capture
the prize for \tlanta next year

Space for Manufacturers' Eathlblt.
W H Leahy is actively at wor

signing up the remaining space for the
permanent manufacturers exhibit
which will be placed in the four uppei
floors of the new chamber* building
corner Pryor and Auburn While t
great deal of tho space is taken ther<_
are still some choice sections which
are available and which the commit-
tee in charge would like to dispose ~*
at the earliest possible moment

Wew TmJnci tries for Atlanta.
W H Leahy is busy corresponding

with a number of manufacturers in
other cities anxious to move their
plants to this city Besides sending
these enquirers the customary printed
matter Mr Leahj is taking the trouble
to write each party an individual let-
ter, and ansv. er all queries asked

It wag this personal touch Which
landed the Memphis shade tree com
pany s branch for this city and i
number of other plants which Mr
Leahj. will announce soon

Preparations for enlisting the chll.
dren of Atlanta, in the cause of good
nr Ilfc were made yesterday afternoon
at Carnegie library, when Dr is A.
Hsanska, chairman of the pure milk,

•committee of the chamber of com-
merce, addressed a number of repre-
sentatives of the Federated clubs and
:he Mothers' Congress of Atlanta.

Members of the chamber of com-
merce and of the state agricultural de-
partment who are working to im-
prove the milk supply In the city, plan

have a meeting on October 7, at
Taft hall wheie milk will b^"the chief
:oplc of discussion.

Dr R E Stalllngs, state chemist,
and Dr Peter Bahnsen. state veterina-
rian, will aid the chamber of commercs
committee, composed of Dr Vlse,nska,
Dr_ Michael Hoke, Oscar El sas and
Ivan Allen Stereopticon views will
illustrate conditions in dairies and soda'
founts and hotels and also the amount
of bacteria found In milk at some of
the principal hotels and soda founts
In Atlanta

Dr. Bahnsen will Lecture.
Dr Bahnsen will lecture on tub

culosis In cattle at the same time
All the children of the seventh and

eighth grades of the grammar schools,
and all the children in the public and
private high schools will be invited,
according to present plans, to attend
the meeting which will be made spe-
cially Interesting

Dr Vlsanska urges Tuesday after-
noon that in bettering milk conditions
In Atlanta preparations be made
for the future He declares that ef-
forts should be made to ge* the chil-
dren interested in the subject say
ing, 'children, once they knew about
Impure and dirty milk the quicker to

\\avne-sboro Ga September 2 —
^Special )—The seventh annual con
^ ention of the first district Masons
w i l l convene In \ \a\nesboro in a two-
da\ s session beg inn ing tomorrow
morning ind lasting through Thurs
dav The c o n v e n t on will b i ing one
of the la jfest assemblages of Masons
* \ er w i t h e r e d i \ \ a v n e s l o r o a i d
m u \ d i^ t inguibhe 1 members of the
order will be present Tlu courthoise-
w i l l t e ustd as i temporar> temple
Tor the gathering w hich wil l meet at
10 o cl k and i f t e r an address of
wel ome b v Ma> or J i ank S Palmer
In behaf of the clti anrf an- "address
of welcome I v FTon Joseph Law in
leh- t l f o f the local lo Igre the meeting
\v ill idjourn foi dinner

An od fashioned Georgia barbecue
wil l be served by the local lodge to
the visiting brethren \fter dinner i
work in the second and third degrees,
wi l l be taken up ind on Thursday the I
regrular work of the convention will I
beg-in and the election of officers will 1
be gone into I

PRICE CONFERS WITH PIEDMONT PARK LAKE
ATLANTA DAIRYMEN OPEN UNTIL SEPT. 19

Tells Them Milk Must Conform
to I egal Standard—They

Promise Improvement

CORPORATIONS HASTEN
TO SETTLE WITH STATE

MARLEY

ARROW
COLLAR

CLUETT PBABODYOCaTROY N.Y

L r^ed bv the threat of Comptroller
C c teral \^ illiim A. "VV r ight to i^sue
e-iec i t f o n s Lg- ilnst de l inquent < orpora
tions w i t h i n the next ten da\s those

m p ^ n i L ^ vv h ich I iave not h i ther to
lone s ) are m iking haste to settle

t e i r 1913 t iunts with the state 1 he
t ixe^ irt due Septpjnher 1 and the

n j t r o l l t r has not i f ied all companies
j T V r £*• their tax direct to him that in
t rc« t w i l l be r-hargred from tl at date

P e f Mow trip: weie the la: srer items
t rn d 11 to the state t] is i > Tues

. board "VI r Ijinc r l i l t oad
deoreria Ri I Iw 13. an 1 1 < w

n \ ^ 6 1 000 \ t l an ta Gis T_.if?ht
SI oOO Ma or Kailwi\ an l

mr HII \ ?6 1 ""I J and Cential
Power comj n% ? S T O o -

That Commissioner of ^sriculture J
T> Price is in earnest In his crusade
for pure milk in Georgia TV as indi
cated w hen he had about a dozen
dairjmen of Atlanta and the \lcinity
in his office yesterdaj, morning in con
ference with him on the milk question

Investigations made by the state
chemist J)r R E Stallings and the
pure food inspector P A Methvln,
•had develop 1 according to their re-
port that 90 per cent of the milk sold
in this market Is below standard

The dairymen declared that they
would be glad to co operate with the
commissioner in his milk campaign
Commissioner Price told them that he
had no desire to prosecute anybody
so long as he obeyed the law

t,p to date 218 samples of milk have
been examined and about fifty dairy
men have been advised to appear be-
fore 1 efore the commissioner

Force \\ i l l Be Kept on Hand to
I ook After Comfort of

Bathers

Af te r a vigoious f igbt the park.
board j Gbterdav afternoon adopted a
resolution ottered b\ Com miss-i oner
Prat k Reynolds appropriating1 sufCi
clent money to pay the expenses o]
keeping Piedmont 1-ahe open until
September 19

Commissioner L. G- Green atren-
nously opposed the effort "which was
made to leave tne park kept^open
unt i l September 25 He took the posi-
tion that to prolong the closing- date
would not onl\ incur expense on the
board but would be a menace to the
health of the bathers He alfao called
attention to the fact that the schools
open T« ithln a few dayb and sairi
that with the lake open children would
be tempted to play hookey

The board instructed Manager Carey
to have a force at work just sufficient
to look after the comfort of the bath-
ers

d j
$b J f r 1

TWO THOUSAND BLACKS
QUIT WORK AT MOBILE

Mob le \ t ^ept i t 2 —Tv\ o
th jus ind nepr io ^ meiiib is of the In
tt t i M t ona l 1 i nssh i Lnif n s non nut
w f i k ti rt i v t t t i f < roc- i I mand for
an t, j i 11 d l v si on nf vv 01 k esp cialJv
v\ t t l efei n e to n t ton L n t,uf s be
tvv eon t i t vv h i t e ind col >rod u n i o n s
Tl e v\ I it< nions are al^o aff Inted
v. t"i t h n international org in zation
1 1 i i M o vv i ter fi oi t laborei s aro

•=1 p rh t lv in a ma lo r i tv and in oonse
q u f n t t of the b t i i k e the h a n d l i n g of
cargoes of all k indb s serlouilv h ind
c-ipp^d Tn tddi t ion to a d i v i s i o i of
I i bn r the strikers also drmand an
in i east in the wage scale

COMMITTEE MEETS TO
PLAN FOR CONGRESS

This afternoon at 4 30 In the assem-
bly room on the eleventh floor of Ho
tel Anslej there wil l he a meeting of
the committee df arrangn ments for-J
t he Southern Christ ian Citizenship con
press to he held at the Vtlanta Audi {
tcr ium September 19 20 apd 21 All '
p istors of the c l t> are urped to bo (
I osent to^fthei w i th four delegates |
f rom each church Tn addition to these I
all other public spirited citizens who (
ire In te i ested in malting this south
w i l t , confe ience a success aie request j
ed to be present Dr H M DuBose i
pastor of the First Methodist church j
w i l l preside and the prr pram commit j
tee of wh ich JT>r DuBose Is also
chat i ma n will make its report I

I he fact that Congressman Hobson '
and Dr T incoln McConnell have al
re idv accepted places on the progi am
and the se\eral southern go\ernoib in
I i ospcct show s tht, progress that h is |
In en made toward the success of this
conference which Is tw be held u n d ( i |
the auspices of the Civic League of i
Vmerica |

CAR STRIKES WAGON,
TWO PERSONS KILLED

C-hailotte V C September 2 — At 3
0 clock this afternoon An interurbari
electric o i l coming into Mount Holly
f i o m Gastonia struck i wxig m filled
Vt ith a pi nic pirtj f i om South Point,
on their way to RKei s id park Mount
Holl\ for an outing killing two and
in ju r ing four others None of those
i n j u i t 1 was sei iousl> hurt and they
were able to be taken to their homes
1 he killed are "\liss EJmma Sadford
Aged 1 9 and Itaac Brvmer aged 20
1 h* horse and mule driven to the
•wi^on were both killed

I he picnic party attempted to cross
the t r u k ahead of the cai which -w
coming down grade w. hen the car
struck tine wagon hurl ing the occu-
•palnts into the ilr killing the two per
sons named and the toam i n f a t t n t l y
sister and brother of the younj f worn
an kil led w e i e ilso in the wa^on but
wrrc not seriously injured

NON-UNION WORKMEN
* ATTACKED BY WOMEN

No More Ignition Troubles!

The BETHLEHEM PFo7
SPARK PLUG

Makes Ignition Certain

4 sparking points the equivalent of
4 plugs in each cylinder. The way
the plug is placed gives the spark
m the cylinder—not in the plug
chamber ^

It explodes all the gas—uses less
fuel—develop* more power by
actual test.

Made of heal treated steel—wiH
not warp.

Insulated with uncrackable porce-
lain. The best plug made—the
best lo buy. Guarantee J for the
life of the car. ^$\ 25 each.Sold by

Tie S.iv«t Co , New York

JOHNSON-GEWINNER CO.
124 Peachtree Street Atlanta, Ga.

Distributors

13 FAMILIES BURIED
BY COLLAPSE OF HOMES

Calumet Mich . September 2 —The
mi l i t anc j of women strike sympathiz-
ers -who attack non union workmen as
they ai c leaving or returning home,
hat, become one of the most serious
phases of the copper mine strike situa-
tion General p L, Abbey In command
of state troops here has resorted
laigel j to the use of the mounted pa
ti ol which is to be increased this
• w f f k in the most troublesome districts
ind escorts of soldier^ and deputies
arc p iov id^d foi meti menaced b> strik0

pinkets I
slier f£ Cruse stated todav that &ome!

of the deputies who participated in 1
Mondav s shooting at tho North Ker
s u pre mine w i n c h resulted in the prob
ible fat«U woundm t o of a girl will be
arrested

President Mojer of th r - ^S estei n Fe 1
ei-at i in of Miners loft tonight cor
t h i a^o >n strike bilslnps^

I > u b l i n September 2 —Two houses
111 C hu r rh street occupied bv t h l i teen
f imi lu s «uddenl> LOll-i-pst d tonight
burvinp atl the inmates St \ t n dt ad
ind manv in jured wet e ijulckly ex
trU ated bv i escuers it is feared th>
death toll v\ ill he heav j as it Is re-
ported fifty three persons are missing'
Heartrending cries came from the
ruins as many persons still alive wei e
Imprisoned In the wreckage

The houses fell without the slig-h-t-
est warning

Church street consists of old dllap
id ttefl tenant buildings occupied b\
t e vcr j poor classes

LEGATION AT MADRID \
WILL BE ELEVATED]

~\\ as! Inprton September 2 The
United States legation at Madild will
be i Used Immediately to an embassy
as the i suit of the paseee by tho
house tod ty of the senate bill to au
thorlzt the president to appoint an
ambus* irtor to Spain at $17 500 a year
Tlu- pi eslrlent ursed the change Jo
seph I U i l l a i d a formep l ieu tenant^
kove i noi uf Virginia, has been men
tloned as the probable first ambassador!
to Spain

Chairman Pled, of the foreign af-
fairs committee, paid Spain hatj indi-
cated its desira to create a Spaman
embassy at Washington, He read a
letter from Secretary Bryan approving
the ehang-e ' The action will tie grat-
ifying to till Spanish speaking- coun-
tries, ' the peeretary wrote 9paiij
has, as joy. hnaw, ambassadors at the
leading eourte of Europe and has q,
right to expect Una mark of

WAYCROSS MAN LOSES
$200 IN BIRMINGHAM

\\avcross Ga September 2 —(Spo
clal )—Advices were locelved heid to
right of the robbery of J T Jlu tht.s,
a \V pstern Union telegraph opei ato
at a hotel in Birmingham, last night
His pocket book containing over ?JO(
and passes to Dalltis Texas where he
was going to work, was takon

He hart been employed lit Vayorobs
until fauriday when he left to accept
a bettet puHl t lon In Texas The money
stolen represented his savings for six.
months

Killed by Lightning,
belma, Ala September S — Dave

Morilson, affed 30, waa inatantU killed.
yestei^Say evening on the plantation of
J, E Crawford, (several miles above
this city, by a bolt of lightning. His
clothing caught fiije, and were burned
off his body, FlvW negroes working
nearby in the same field were knocked
unconscious, but recovered later,

Mrs. Astor's Brother Dead,
Philadelphia, geptem-ber 2 — Barton

Willing1, wealthy pacheloi and a broth
er of Mrs, Ava Willing Astor, died in
a hospital here today from diphtheria.

CHILDREN WILL AID
IN MILK CAMPAIGN

Youngsters Will Be Invited to
Attend Meeting in Taft

Hall, October 7.

"MARY'S LAMB*' OPENS
THE ATLANTA 4 TQNIGHT

Tonight tbe Atlanta theater will
open for the season, the bill being an
entertaining musical comedy, 'Mary's
Lamb," written by Richard Carle and
.formerly played by that staf. -The
comedy is bright and snappy, while the
company is reported a» pleasing Crit-
ics en route to Atlanta have been
praising the work of the principals

r ~j
I

FIVE MEN ARRESTED
FOR NECKLACE THEFT

London, September 2 —Five men
were arretsed In Londoir this after-
noon on suspicion of being concerned
In the robbery of a pearl necklace
stolen during transit by post Iron?
Paris to a London dealer on July lo,
It was valued at $62o,OOQ

The prisoners will! be arraigned to-
morrow on «. charge of stealing and
receiving stolen pearls, of which sev-
eral fine specimens ha^e been recov-
ered b> the police It is understood
the evidence will sho^v that the five
men are members of a criminal organ-
ization with extraordinary rammca-

Three of the men. Lockett, Silberman
and Guttwarth, were arrested at the
British Museum tube station Th«y
had en appointment to meet a pros-
pective purchaser of the pearls there,
Gut twar th \lolentU resisted arrest.

The fn o jOther men Grizard and Me—
Carth\ -were captured in a tavern near
Hatton Garden -w hich Is the center of
the wholesale jewelry trade

It Is understood that difficulty to
disposing of the gems led to the m«l
being traced Some of the mlSsinST
pearls were found m their possession.

BERTHA YEOMAN
In Marys Lamb at the Atlanta The

ater TonighL

and choius and if thej- may be believed
the show will be worth while Den
McGrath formerly in vaudeville has
the leading role v. hile Bertha Yeo-
mans is pia\ing the prisna donna role

see It and kick about it than are the Other members of the companv have
elders and children are mighty good i been prominent in musical comedy for
sentinels.

At the meeting- in October the names
an

do with Us liveliness The play wil
be here, tonight, ThxH^lay matinee and

some years The chorus has been
picked v, ith car^ and, trained by the

of the dairymen and hotels and soda original producers of the pla> \\ il
founds where as many as "l.OOO 000 Ham Camferon known for many gooc
counts t>f bacteria were found where parts essayed in the past has a goo-d
only 100 000 should have been found ' role In this piece He also directs the
according to lav, will not be men 1 work of the chorus and has much to
tioned The milk reformers apparentl>
feel that they should go easy with
the men responsible for impure milk
at fir st and gradually educate them
up to a standard

Dr "V isanska will take a number of
Atlanta club women through the s*ate
laboratory next Friday afternoon and
show them actual samples of ml IK
taken from first class hotels and drug
stores in Atlanta in which were an
excessive amount of bacteria and dirt.

COUNCIL AUTHORIZES
PRIMARY EXPENSES

Council authorized the appropriation
of $900 from the apportionment of
the department of the city clerk to

fra^ the expenses of the primary of
September 30

Under a resolution offered by Alder
man Nutting the registrar will be
Instructed to close the registration
books on September 9 fifteen dfays be
fore the date 'of the election

Mrs. Jordan Gets Divorce
Washington September 2 —The dis

trict auprem^ court today granted Mrs
Martha, Tyson Manly Jordan an abso
lute divorce and alimony of $5 000 a
year fro-m Lldridge 13 Jordan a local
financier The suit was based upon
statutory grounds Mrs Jordan is
noted for her beautj- and has been
prominent in Washington society

All of Nankins Captured.
Shanghai September - — The whole

of Nanking is> now in
the loyalists The rtbels
Lion Hill Ihere v, is

possession of
have vacated
fierce fight-

ing throughout the night around the
south, gate 200 rebels being killed A
message from Wu Hu reports that the
revolt there has collapsed, the rebels
having accepted ?50 000 offered by the
merchants to la> down their arms Tne
government is now supreme through-
out the Yang Tse valley

Attached CuQs
that Turn

You attach or detach noth-
ing Merely turn the cuffs
over. No difference m ap-
pearance from the regular
attached stiff cuff.
Doubles service and halves
laundering Recently added to
the famous Columbia Shirt.
Established 1875
In plain pleated and dress
shirta fabrics guaranteed fade-
less $1 50 and up

Columbia Shirt Co , Inc.
New York

tar SnU by

Eiseman Bros.
And other good shops

THE MAIL ORDER COFFEE ROASTERS
Atlanta Cotfiee Mills Co.

„ Blenders of High-Grade Coffees
Special Blends— •

Eureka Atco .Square Deal.
Bt^y Your Coffee Direct From the Mill—Roasted Daily.
We help to make the half-rrullion city—Ask Your Grocer

458 Edgewood Avenue

A»M«

Oh! Listen to the band.
Just what's the tune?

"Wiedemann's Beer
can't come too soon."

B

_ ~ I

Good Music and

Wiedemann's Beer
Go Well Together

GEORGE T. BRADLEY & BROTHER
WHOLESALE DEALERS

12 Means Street ATLANTA, GEORGIA Both Phones 348
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The Kind of Men and WoWen You Want On. Your Pay
The i Constitution Want Ad

Are the Ones That

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

All the Xews of Real Estate and
Building

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

___PERSONAL
W.O. PEASE %£?

iperl«i

\, HELP WANTED—Female

A handsome brick anartment with
all modern conveniences is premised
for Ansley Park by I rank L Flem-
ing one of Atlanta b well known realty
<?ei?ers Mr Fleming- has a local ar-
chi p e t working on the plans at the
present time

Page. Col.

Auction Sale-4 lo 5

Automobile** . . . 1O 6

Barter' & Exchange . to • 7

Board' &. Roonw H 4

OuMioertH Opportunities 1O O

Buainens and Mail Order
Directory

Ca»t-Off CH

Cleaners, Pressers, Etc.

161 > side

brick
bul aitigs

417 four th Nat 1 Baiic
ce Main .JJSO Allan a. 9

mntS
_7

l-ig

Bf me time in October and !t 1st Educational
thoug-h t that the building will be com-
pleted by the first of the vear The
lot which faces the northeast. Is lOOx
24.0 feet

The structure will be located op
postte the home of Frank Fills on
Fe-ichtree Circle The building will
be three stories in height it is thought*
and will contain from twelve to fif teen
apartments

TueMdny'n Lepr.nl Auction Sale.

For Sale—Mincellaneons

For Rent— ipartments

For Rent—Houses . •

For Rent—Of fit es . .

For Rent—Room»

For Rent—Stores ..

Fnneral Directors

Tuesday s off* rings at the oourthouse
•were comparatively v, 1th out Interest,

^only a few parcels being offered, and
these rather sm ill Unlike most of
t^e former sales there was only a
smill crowd, and practically no bid
ding

Auction Sole Thursday.
Thursdaj at 3 o clock on t ie prem

Ises a seven room house and ir* ill I
be sold at 20 Delta place Inman. Park.
The residence is on a lot 60x206 leei,
and contains a three-room servant a
house in the rear

Residence Salea Picking I p.
Wlthlngf the pafat few weeks the sale

of residences has been larger than In
some time This is accounted for by
the fact that it is the fall moving sea-
Bon and many citizens of Atlanta v,ho
have been longing for homes of th<,ir
Own decided to take advantnge of the
com para tl \ e low prices w h 1 ch some
dealers ha\ e I CPU quot ing on choice
properties in \a r ious p^rts of the citv

\Itoloma Salcn Continuing
W P Cole manager of the \ltoloma

EUbdlv is ion which Is just the othpr
side of Decatur states that his salea
are cont inuing br sklj As announced
In Sundaj s C o n s t i t u t i o n practically
17a lots ha.\ e bef n sold there within
the past few r > n t h Ind ica t ions po in t

For Rent—rj petvritera

H*lp Wanted—Male

Help \Vnnted—Female

HorMes & \ ehiclen

Hotels

Household Goo<ln

LiPR-al Advertisement*

L/ost A. I- ouud

Medical

"Money to I oen

Motorcjele» A. Hit 3 ties

Professional C artls

Railroad Schedules!

Real Fwtate \ motion

Kcal I Ntate for Sale

Seed «$. Pet S«oik

Situations Vt anted - Male
to a bri ht f tl! t radt ind t IP erec
tion of T. nun 1 er of more houses In
that se t ion

F at Jorj Mtos \\ allable
Since "U H I Pahx of t he Industrial

and S t t t *t c 1 bu iu is correspond-,
inpr \ v i t h i nun I er of out of town
factors o f f i c i a l s w i t h a \ lew of bim.,
Ing t h e i r i Ui^ t r ies to \ t lant i a n u m
"h r f i l i i t \ (1 ilerb are ta^ rig
t t s n <; i P of tr c no ee f ac to ry ] -\\anted ]
sit s 1*0 i t the c l t \

hi l i t Is ti ue that Atlanta Is not [ Wanted—
on a \ \ a t e r w i v v Pt th e r a i l r o id fac I f | «*„„+..»
t pi offered T r e considered among the
b^Ht if not t! best In the south

Situations \\ anted — female

Stocks A. Bonds

Storage •£- W nrchouse

Typewriters A. Supplies

Fail tabs*

\\ fluted — 4partmc-nt»

VV anted — Board- FLooms * .

PROFEKTA
\\ nrj-nnty Deeds

Val iihl If ! >n — Mri ^wah A
et s tu V U a i M a n l rharl*"* A
2" O -\ v t n las 144 JJK! 14

-f*
M rgan ^ou

dnt *"

*i MQ—Frank
i lot 01 IP l
s i h o \\ a.r
--rf)—Mr* Oar
TO \\ f t F

1 t1!
> int

J i lyL 4 xl O e*
L, e to S

E. <, iv, 0\1*>') re
also tr, we f i t p x-^fa Street. _S3 f HO h

S3 *> I in c K I I I hs t il i Frank S
Hir i N UO L.UC Ic tr ft 62x0" t«t Su
C let 19

Bond for Title
MS >OO C B r-<t>l m t II C Ne-wni

lot nn east si tie Be<l fn 1 pta e 60 feet north
of Fourth street 3 •cl 3 feet Atfgj t .̂6

I oan Deeds.
$1 300—Mrs Martha E Stokers to M-s
\ e \. Brown*- lot on east si lo Form alt
eirvxA. 111 feet t-om Eugenie street, 61x1 U
fopt \ iaa«t 30

*1 ,O—Frank 3 Hard!
compaT of Sew
street rt_\02 f« A«su»'l 25

needs to Secure.
fV-, — Bel I-!in 1 cximpany to W H Al

l«n lot 01 Leca teat being lot 16 blork A.
Sun ft. Pi n -KK1 ) f « e t A sust _9

> 40 — \\ H Allen co U W Graj et al
t-anie prcpprt> \ugus 29

Quitt inlra Deeds.
jl — H B \ nn t Mra Uury Ce.vln. efltatf

(bv admtn stratrli) No 4O4 Central avenue
60x1 17 fept \Uffust 28

<I10 — Hlbernia. Sa^-iitss B ildin^ and Lifxin a^
NO< a !-^n ti Frank b Hard n No 310 Lurkio
6ti-*>et t I f H l feet A ignst 26

$l_Metropo Itan con panv o TV 1111am O Bus
ce e[ ai ( ^upvardlani lot west !<• L.U kli

l Hunnlcutt, Well feetbe «<? M i l d

fl <-
«t 000—Em nert Hou

Vf -et Pearhtr^e ot eet ^Oi
OP •« street 2SS feet n
5Oxl_5 feet August 3O

Mortffi

a to sa no No 110
August 16

^\ Lycett, No
103 at"»o lot T-e-a t, de
i th of KJmball stre t

J1 f20 — Lesre"-
•M httnl ^ Hu Idin
srtde Fif h s r et

*1 OO<)—J h t
McDanlel =trt-

,O(V— Ti J L

and boao companj lot north
<-r,rn^- Ponders avenue 4 x

T nnett to

Continued on Page Twelve

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Insertions «c a line
7 Innertiona 5c a line

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Coutit seven
ordinary words to each line

Discontinuance of advertising-
mu^t be in wr i t i ng It will not be
accepted by phone This protects
your interests as well as ours

OR ATLANTA

• II 0 9
Ef You Can't or

Courteous operators, thoroughly
familiar -with rates rules and clas-
sifications, Twill give you complete
Intormation. And if you wish they
wiU assist yciu In wording jour
want ad to make tt most effective

We ask tliat you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solel> to accommodate you. Make
payments prqmptly after publica-
tion or when bills are presented by
maH or solicitor and you accommo-
date us.

\\ anted—Real Fstnte

\V anti dl—1 enchers

11

1O

10

10
10

10

II
11
11
11
11
10
10
10
10

10

10
10

10

11
11
10

10

10
10

11)
10

10

12

11
11
10

10

10

10

10

JI
11
11
10

11
11
10

Funeral Directors

B \RCL\Y i, BRANDON CO
fUIsitRAL. Directort, are now located

in their new home 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker Auto ambulance

A. O. & ROY DONEHOO
PL \tRAL. PARLORb

99 Marietta St
B Fhone M 1847 Atlanta 4100

JPROFESSIONAL^
i ii liie ater Albei t i luwell J i

Hugn M Jjorsey Arthur Herman
L»orsey if-ew ster Howe l J & llcycaan

Attomeys at Law
Offices 202 204 20o, 20b -07 208, 210

Kisei b u i l d i n g Atlanta Ga
Long Uibtant.e Tclept-one 30-3 3024

and .1025 Atlanta Ga.

LOST AND FOUND.

L, > T—At Fast LAko f lub H->uee Sundaj A.U
buut <tl o n fca e Ha T I t va tc l grjvcd
\ L v C s i k f o l k t e t ^ a 1 C \\

Scaj to \ L, < -.1 lie I -s te tn a d Loj a >
1 m F nil wi 1 j i«« return o A L.
Cr«deUe •*„ \ \hi tehal ireet Ptone Main 206
And be llberalU rev-arded

left on t!
A 0 10 Tu

raj P6*! 'i
d! tra n
Im, T i n
:Mng 1 I
114

LOST — Male fox terr er black he
3 rcak through center Of heal

II« Solid w h I W with ex eptlon f h
TiVest SSI or I\y 1*>H Liberal

il

rd

LO^T At t n on S ;
red po< kPtbo k ro

S" re'iar 1 \\ F

UK!—B 1 f ke
T cu t r in «

71IS ' Mr J rl h

LO-.T—M n la> I «:
S fx ih tti(v.t nra

rowarl ( A l l 4- H J

PERSONAL

IVPOR.M VTION wanted of i
What lei I9 e-irs Id Last

AU I need r i m at home '
portatlon D J WhaUey P O bouth Atla.

\VP t _ A N W R I T \ N \ T H I N G — B u < > Ofss letters
personal letters nen (ten s sj cp^hcs obltu

arips ric Des r p c l v e w irk or a alogs fold rs
t-t Let ue get up tha t advert s UK fol ler >oi
are getting out «*- gH pere nal interviews an
stud> joii needs \ V r t « - cull 01 f h n« 111
Th! d Na t iona l Bank b i n d i n g Phone I % > 5 >02

L \DIE5—Deautv specialists avoid111 forever
Graranteed htnh rla-ss and de lUhl fu l horn

tr^at-THTt ur wrinkles blac-kheTds pimples
*r*ckJ-efl This ad will not appear often Poor
conn !«to trpatmenta X>C S Hobb:> Largo

-

\\Ol LD lou be t op bhoul lercd T j o t cou! 1
help It' If not then try o ir nt>w Fr nch

method Require^ no tortuot s. br re* or U eso «
nnafatlcs ndorseii by j hjt lclano

Box <iC MIll«?rton Okln.

ETERNITY SAMTAPIL M Private refined
homelike llmittd uuinbt ot patients cared for

Homes provided for infanta Intents *or udop^
tion Mra M T Mitchell 2b W indeor street

DOMKSTICS.
TV \N5TED—Middle aged nu-Be to take care

3 year-old grlrl must nave re'erenoes 31
Twelfth street

Phone Ivy 2*3
w-hlte or" colored good- wages

ATLANTA POR1RVIT CO
136 WELLS STRCET whole^ile dealers in por

traits and frarnea Catalogue free

Clay .

S ALES W OMEN — SOJ-ICITORS.

WANTED—-7.C have an opening out of town for
a reined woman who has some selling abilltl

Permanent and good pay Call J16 Auetell Bide
HA\E jaur sralp treat-d l y c^o S H

Company system Results gu rantiert
WTiltehali street Halrdres-lng manlcurj
ropudy parlors Photie Main 1"69 ____

cl

HAIR, prown dandruff cured beat barbers
baths drj cleaning 75c suits, p eased !5i-

Ro <il Harb r Shop rh t o Main 3213 J Cor i
Alabama d.nd Broad streets |

THC BF-^T LAliNDHY WORK In town botti !n ]
cleanliness and flniah Gi\e ue a call all work |

Kt arau eed G-e rge Leu -11 Auburn avenue |
Phnne Atlanta 853 I

LADY Interested In kindergarten or child welfare
movement f Jr pleafeant emplo> ment two

moiUhs salary to start fl *>0 per day reference
n*-cest.ary AJdre&s K Box 60 care Cons tl in
Cion

WE M4K* swltc1—B from combings SI 00 each
~0^ Peachhtree street Mrs Allle Gallaher

rail I\y IVtiQ J

FOR best ho
see or phoa

ie made cakes d-cl vered promptly
Sartorius. Main J407 J 12» SouUi

MR A R N O N J The Ladles Tailor 14^ Peach
tree strp^t and I ^ > Street returning from New

^ ot-rf th!b wetlt will reopen tot the fall seasor
Monday

MISCELLANEOUS.

YOU CAN WIN
PREF scholarship In bookkeeping or ahorthanl

bj taking demonstration course N!o cost o
obligation to try Send in name for enrolImeit
Call w r i t e or phone for information Bag* 11
Bu_1-joa<3 roll go 34^ I uckie <=t Atla^jp

WANTE.D—

EMPIRE FISFT MARKET
1 H DA ILY 112 Whitehall Btreet.

ENMA.N PARK FISH MARKET
FRESH t ISH dal l j 493 DdgeTOood Atl 30B3 A

IF YOU WANT flrst clasb house cleaning call

STORES AND OF* ICES.
^NOGItAI III R—Firu claafi male stenographer
nd o fioe assistant miiht be ejaporienoed none

s m;e 1 a->ply A 1 Iriwa etallag salary ex
U 1 GJ caru Cone-ti tutjon

YOt \Q M \ N IS years old for clerical work
nmfet wnto goad band K Box 73 care Con

btilut OB

PHOFK-SSIOIN-S AND TRADES.
VE^—If you have wo tiande Prof G O BTannlne

wl l te,ach you the barber trad« (It a easy t
Taught In half time or other college* Com
pie o course and position In our chain of shops
S i^ Hh> pay more? Thousands of our gradu
atcs running shops or making good wages At

irhor College 10 East Iltchell

M^ le barber trade great df
mand for barbers big -wagee easy work uhort

time required expert Instructions tooln given
earn y/hil learning Write for free catalogue
Moler Birbe TollPge 3S Lurkle St Atlan a Oa

\\ \\T> P—Frperlenced Interior decorator drap
O a d floor c \ering k lowlolge Imperative

con rj i^t work. Tit he Uoett neer Co iijajij

\V \\TED-Men to leara the bnrber trade com
pit-te course gi en t >r $ 10 position furnished

Call or wr i te fe uthern Barber I*liege 1B1

\ I D—\ I st clis,
per nan jit po

R t Co« Jewtlrj to

A n?p*i\r(*r and jc>
n an I good 6alar
Sou b Broad st A

" CLiASS B VKBER
• I

i_ per week

IN A\l» SOLICITOUS.
AN oppartuni ty for several Balcsmen of proven

form a profltabla and permanent con
ne t QT. tvi T lea ling real Cbtate flrm If you

producBd In the t tn lo of ShsurdncB stocks
and bondB adding mao-hlne^ typcwritara scaJna

or other klnart-d Inea where real sates
lip Is essential ibon you can get a COD
which wi l l pay you from $3 0<JO per

upward All replli '

QLILK tails we h^ e now and they are Ft II
comtiig must be fl ^d by September 1st S

Atlan ic feac'iers Ageccy li_o Atlanta Ivat
EUnk builJl i* _
\\A\TFD—Mul" p- nctpal for Cedar Springs

Academ> salar * month S months school
jear none but flrt- grade license men re 1 app y
Address T C Sheffl Id M D Sec Troae
M A N Y emerge i y call:, now du« to realgnatlo^T

etc Wri te f i r 1 terature Fosters Teachers
Agcno 010 Thi N a t l Bank Bl&e Atlanta Oa

CITY salesman would like to
make change, either city or

road A-i reference K , Box 45,
eare Constitution
EDITOn MAXAGRR wishes positi vlll take

mpete it
or accept position wlih

;xt-ellent habiis married all
_ . ivperienre on dally age 22

the Injre-iu ty and pufih tl at 'lullts
all flrat letter Velson M Shlpp 114 La
stroel. Macoii. Ga

YOT NO MAN wan^ position as an afal tant book
keeper hae llplon a for bookkeeping ca,n dc

general ota^s »< rk fialarv no Object If there
Is good chanc

and bi Hdlng
perien ed foreman and builder

i h s me reliable comn
1 i&anv ai foremim b>

ri l le Ga
Address G Box No

ta 41 "-M A N Age BO ulngle tnergetio and tact
ful open for engo^emont September 10 roCer

enc«S present employer can arrange PLT ona
interv ew any time K Box 42 care Const
tu t ion
W ^ N T h D — Pot,ltion by thoroughly competent

an I exyerit-U ed bookkeeper a i l gene il of
flee man Suve al years experience E st of
reEero ce Ad ircss^ System care Constitution
L,\l I f i l l N L E D traveling r al Tnan~wo.ntb to on

nt- t v.i h rcliabJo -ius nes co corn at o i e
I ran dclht-r tl a goodd AdJr«as A Box I-
car* ( i f, Ion _ _____ ___ _
U \ F KTIi-INLr anl pedal ly' ~ ~ ~

I \\
off . Yi u Sa osru H

UO KK j^I 1 H o-ip r
h iMn re p I

or D paaj Addrtsa

Con

L c flm
{ onsti

uture F 8 caro •
confldentln.1 Address ' ing echool tho pent

?1 2 IV ONE D
THIS ^ OK> ix_ori frf one of

• put)• \NTKD—\te\
on U) s'lon jou ttiit we h
}-mlir b-u i n"ui n Ame io-i

la u 1 -niwl to n ke i t
nt ic a d x ii ci territory

^d

ho Wflnta to
aro n poil

irted the most

Vila i

\ O I N T M \N v h three i c-ara offl p exporl<-n f
•want1. 3om<- k id G offl « work c 11 f i r n t h

refe-eioe and pt _N n _Tt _P_gt_fil __ < on^t t ou

ner deeirea position
Box 44 rare Constitu

POSITION as tr vol lns (.al

SO1>A UlSPFNhl -R
B rc« position at on

Ceo ginn II tcl

with wh lc«ale
! ice R p Hot

\ A T 'VT

^JrV 1.1 'ur

Ho:

u^ t l l ig v ling marred u-m ii
ni l I o so 1 f rn s a os to rop
r;orai on hini*hiu, ill kl tls
o s I jj, b i id Cam i i I

\ la i i t i t it on

nil

\ A"NTI. D—1 nung niarrtrd rmn f some m
oo 1 re u sit on to rnpr *, i I a. co:

handl ing < v t r > t h i i5 uaod In the home

rlt r> to n hu^tl r i" o i w int t ma
ey A d ] f-=^ Unit I A I n n t i ( c>n^_i

W \NT1 D—To so to DtbHii Gr» fl\«
i 1 ( rpr> n t*-i"= is ho c^n it o f -»r I T V O I

n «i p r 1 n r piM FN r pa i trs i

! ^ nt a rpllahle
to sell out- oMlrf Bp*^laltle

N e irk
Electrical Special tins

Ol \i M XN from 20 to tO y are of apre piano
I t ires, p ex. pro[K)ilt ton to r i f fh part CT I I

Al TV itchil be Tvepi3 S ard 30 a m or
ft^r B p m _

\%TF D—( Itv salppmnn good P >poaitlon to
•sell iitom llo an 1 buffirv polish Cill at 5
c-lo k C W Beach 139 spring St

f RFC5FNTATI\G T\ ANT1- D — Vo ran
i King; rvq ilred

1 \ lr" s N n t l ml
pin \ "1-1 Martian BI IK h ngton D f

rj town $li
fall Hae ready Leeds

RFPRFC:FNT\TIVE^ ^
.1 w I s ilt* t ord.
-1 > M Ha Chlcaso

bli P IX11K VXD T TSTFX —HPTO f your chaTre
^t klnl f pr po Ition B Divis 139^prlng St

POHTRMT ATI-NTS—Se* the Georgia Art Supply

L \ \ w i th some nxpor e-i c in fi no^rap

fi --alari e-ynll to *,tart Mlw M W "4 \
E OM J ION «fa tr T mer or p »pare In o

><MII s cxperl f a J best
K Box 34 ; It i

POSITION bi joung 1 dj [1
pr paror ha\e ha^ expo e e \I "w Vg

Pen_o__(Rll It Ij^p oi_^I y "! J
DO 'i )L want a bright j g competent

nographcr TC o cai \\ c t 1 1 1

WANTED—Miscellaneous
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUT and sttaiu clean ren.th.era Meadows tnd

Rogers Company Phones Main 4S4O Atlan
147G P O Box C

SCHOOL BOOKS WANTED
WE BUY soil mid exchange old school books

fo- rash 153 Auburn avenue Ivy i!35 U
\E P A Y higbe t cash prices for household good*

pianos and offlce furn lure Cafib adranced on
onsignments JacoLd Auction Companr 51 D«

WASTED—For cash waste paper rag «tooft
Atlantic Sipply Company phona Main 8816

tVagon will rail
WANTFD—A blojcte for girl of 14 one for boy

of 10 muflt be r osonable and la «ood condl
tfon Call Rsst Point 402 J

FOR SALE—Miscellaneoas

SECOND HA'SD PRINTTNO MATERIAX.
FOR SALE CH3AP

oat 75c sale price 20e
Lsea lull size cost OOc

2~2 California cases
103 ovor- case newa

ea P n Ire loc
2& cabinet cneei If yon take th« lot. lOc

Galley rack, holding ten galleys up to Oiree
rolumtis $3

10 wooden double frames coal ?8 50.
price ?375

12 double Iron frames holding 12 case*, cost
f!7 "ifl sale price $10

Ono proof prfifis «111 take a three-column
gnllej sale price ?10

8 teet lonh sale price '10
Ono stean stereotype table sa!« price $100
One ^onJtn case rack hold 30 'ull-elze cajna

coat $10 sale price J4
Thle material will be cold In lots to gvlt.
Pay your ow n freight Addi-esfl

THF CO^STTTUTTON
Atlanta. Q-a.

SAFES
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
NO 35 East Mitchell St Mam 2646

BEST SAFE AND LOCK
EXPERT IN THE SOUTH

FOR SALE

LOKING SPRINGS
Mentone, Ala.

Address A GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans.

BEST prices tor broken

I Hilnu-m of every descrip
t i. i & nal eat quantities ac

PAID iOIl eepted jus neaa confiJon
^-^ T T x / ^ T T - , tlal Phone I%> B710 rop
OLD GOLD ta«nt*tUe will call GLN

L.ILAL. bMfc-LiTINtj- WORKS
Ot TMTIRh 7 li-L BU LDI\G-

big 4 Peanut Butter Sandwiches
Make Good Mesh

100 \"ND^v iLiiL^ dt,H\o fed anj •where, in Imiied
•^tj. s ror $1 hy p^ixel post guaranti

{ %h n 1 criij, on lellvtry Sond for free ba
p o i g 4 t wa-nut Product Oompajij lo'
Wh tel H sL Ytlnta (-.a „

COTTON STEN< IL-3
LOTTON EIIUSHJCS

CJTTON l^K
COTTONI T YGS

W V R F H O l fcl RECEIPTS
'rice-? right i k dcilvpry Order now

BENNL.TT bT\"Mf LO 2o S BROAD ATLANTA

National Cash Registers
$3.> $ 0 *fiO $~ J1OO and np terms «i

THE N \TIO\ \I CA.SH RFQISTffiR CO,
K» Nor th R >ad Street

"\V HOL.EflAt*B for factories
ac-e and grates also fertll

W F McCalla waualacturora
41' A la ta National Bank Bldg

GOOD LUMBER
work sach lo>ra etc Auto truck dellr

E G \\ llliagham s 3ona 542 Wlilt«iall

FORM L.ETT1-RS multigraphcfl prompt and neat
*• work Rt rea^nnnbl" prices

EAGLE MUL/1IGRAPHING CO
B*ll Phono Main 1158 S North ForsytH St.

LUMBER
mal e ep Ul ur n building material

v,c k I I phon M 2b80 TV I* Traynham

AILANTA SAFE CO

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERS

TEACHh-S full course m lllnery in l ix wetk^
Ou rates are lower for what we t,l\o you ] an

an> oilier reputable BL] oul Now Is Hie lime *j
start BO J Q U Q it»h for f ll sea-oil Invost gats
M s Ril water 40W, V, h c'lall at

Atlanta Art School 37
2iT£ st

D R A W I N G AND P VINT1NO from life and cast as
taugl t in New York Art School 10 Frew

Sc^ularships Write ror book et Students board
od In institute Mrs AdJ. T Halla_ Director

\[rs Cox's School 1 2 Court a l St

tio a In L. tera
n 1 Art by emin int fa •

"rnlllln-

FI I TON S TP M RAPII SCHOOL RO \NOKF
U\ W A N S -LX \MBITIOLS \OUNC M N

TV? P R f P X R I T I U M \\l-S, VS TH t R^PH
- FOR U fi. N '
H \ N D P H \ I

n A.DI \ I h S H>
A M f- H T \ R Y

T F t M N T N G 1 HOH
1*0*1 f I > N b SFCl Rl D
: V N D RE&T S' H >OL,

PI R MONTH

B fit t a le on

for fall season Pa>3 ?SO to $100 a mom i
Ideal 3 hool of MllHnerj 100^ _Whltehall St

SPA. \~ISHH
PROF"SM.JR CAMPOAMOR will tcit,h you to

perf (.tion Reasonable terms Address to
Profosao CampoaJaior ^S l^ast Kills strcot

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

NaUo
dl«- ontl
prices

illy bought. Hi
al Furn tare M a i n
uecl business ne
m library tabRs

am k of ihi
fact tf t l i fc LU which
.an make >try cloae
cak and mahogany

D\\ \\1> MOIIT SCHOOL
Ask for Catalog Draug'hon s

BtiMiiesb College, Atlanta
AUTOMOIITLP repairing anJ drHHg taught

i irie 5 i P sit on secured Au umobilu Ke
,lr and Ii str ™ <*«m i Porter Plate Gar

ago bull l ing i( Porter Place.

da IT catarrhCOMPOL ND OXYGEN Mad.
aeafnes diieases of nose and tnr ja.1 an I
rs Thl6 IB the eea^nn to be cured Special

redacted rates, Dr Georfie Brown 312 14 AUB
tell buildlns

SHOES HAL.I- SOT ED SEWED

50 cfc.\T rs
At Cwlnc a Shoe Shop 6 Lucille St

Opposite Picdm nt Hofl Both Phonea

HAVE your c nnblngs made up bj the S A
Clayton Company n metho 1 lour switches^ d

Whitehall sti eet Paone Main 1789 We sell

(Continued in Next Column)

Bt A Dl-T! T I V I —1
onth i 1 o pr Hi

t e i l e I- l^t-s **"̂  Vlcv
Ati Mo

\\ \ N T t n — V flrv cla s
i] arrao f in I I i

of n t. \ Idre s F e

MA L carriers wartled $0^
nations co-nlng Speclr

j. kf ln I n a t He ___Dept _J
FOR olo ed Southern Auto,

\\ V N T T- D R<n 1

Super

in question* free
i T Ro^ne-a^Pr^ N 7
mtiiU? = hooT~day ~anj'

_ _
ears o i l w i t h S me

\p-> > 10 Peters ^t

le f t w h h tver^ on e\hlb L at the mercnani
coi \enllon bj the Atla ta S oie W >rks A<
vojioe Birrrtta and I ipori t ls sold ast i
t.hLpt Iron there is noil 1 t, beuer in use

McDOV\L,D FlRNITtRL. CO
110 W \Hti_hell St be>uti 1 lei mi ul Btatioi

Capital bpholbtenng Co
OFFICF Turn ture a bpeciall j all k i n 1 of furnl

ture refln "hed packed and Chipped on short
nott e 14-4 Stulh Prjor lioth p-ionca

SI ORES AM> OFFICES.
WHEN jou w int etcnoferaphlc or mulUgraphins

work or competent h Ip of any b nd cal Bell
aroy Dusineati \gtncy 1 ̂ ^0 Candler building

DOMt-STICJs.

WANTFD—House mai 1 thoroughlv trained for
dining o m n 1 housework Must be well

recomrnt.n iei trool uagea and room jn placa
lor single unin uri bered w man AJdroas

ilaid tare Constitution t-Iviag rs'erences
anil address

•<)\ F R N T M E N T poaitlona op«n
mo-th "W r te irmcd ate!/

en »T3
FYaak

<_iO V EH N Mt. NT Jobs upon o aien anj w.
SH^ to $loO month List of positions

E-ranlsllT Insiltutt Depi 5_ I Hocheater N

(Continued m Next Column)

WE PAY highest cash i rices I'or household ROOtli
f i a os and office Turn ture cash adianced c

c o i s g n n c n t Central Auct on onipanj 12 Ea;
M t I f I I st e^t Sglt_j,hoi » Main 2424

ONL Mill r Monitor rnnpe
por h r Kcrs one Kin I all

W- Ormun 1 t cornfr l. arden «t

JACOBS AUCTION t O wi l l buy any th ing In
the way of household RO ds Wt paj tJi«

highest aeh pr f Call Atlanta phone 2_8j Bell
Main 14^4 ol Decatur street

bto\e thrc"
no ron b<? I

sriiuld efft-<f

FOR BAJIGAlIvS In furniture household goods
or office fixtures call Atl ph >ne -J85 Bell

main 14^4 Jaccbs Auction Co 51 D^catur St
D~\NDY oak sideboar 1 $1 rf) bpnutlruf buffet

$ 0 Southci n \V recjnfap c o 1l£b Forsyth S£_
b \ \ F _> per cent by t HJ ing jour fu rn i tu re Tom

Fi Matthcwf k t o ^ ? ast^iabima strett
Ff)f: S\L.I — FntSre houfvh Id f i r n s i l i i , hand

eom*. boclcca-je j-9 \\eat Baiter et cct
FLRNtTLRF~B\RG YINS eierv day 3 \l Solder,

34d So ith 1 ryor "=t __ Phone Main 14^1 ^^
TOK~=Tv"Cr l^oC~ of~funi tur« in g<xid mdltlou

at T. aacrlfl <• !**„ ( o tr I a\ n\i(
~ oortif ig housei-~NTIRJ ftinillhingb of Troo

I n^ loai- 40 I n !tle C in

^H5iE^ti5^!E?HM^E^
i talTen quiTlt wTlT^^icriR^e flnp Tpriglu ma.

hominy Knabo piano iiearU new cost $8 0
»j,s than one jear ago Knube Mahogany Piano

MUSIC AND DANCING
DANCING SCHOOLr—Latest seeps. Pbone Irj

6067 J Mo. 1 Forrest &r«.. Atlanta. Ga.

W \NTFD —Harbor*, lo kuow ira carry full lint
f t t i ca a i l supplies in "lock In Atlanta

W r ce or cataloj, o llatthewa & Lively At

[7"IU HBfc.Il tires put on >our baby s car
•age i c j a l r r d repiiritefl an l recov

ere 1 Iv j JO 6 Ro ort Mitch 11 2_9 Edg««otnl

INDFL1DLE Linen Marking o itflt for studenta
rrado on short t ot (,e postpaid 50c

Bennett totamp & Seal Co 25 3 Broad AUanta_

SECOND 1HND bates all sizes homo safes, J15
up Hall a bank and burglar proof aafea vault

doors C J Daniel 416 Fourth Vat Bank bUg

STEWART & HUNT
PUjMBI-Rb J3 EAST HUNTER ST

SAP! S Bl cabln new second 1AP! S Blcs cablno s new anfl second han
Gookfi Dank and Office Equipment Company

113 11^ North P yor street _ _
plete set of law books 12 TO!F^R S U F

X

— o m p e e s o
od bargiln If sold

tlo
Addre

PREVPNT Uie lossa ot your clothes Use a Dixie
Indelible scamping outfi t Price rOc Dixie Seal

and Starnp ( o ^ N Broa 1 Main 1"«T
1 OO i AH\r\ tents 18 ounce TJ S

tliglitly used "U e have all si
rite Springer 3 °5 S Pryor St^_Bgtl_M

Call or

FOH SALC — A
stack omp et

Laun Ir; 10 Houst

^_
id hand 73 horae t r
i l l sell cbaap, Troy Ste

~\ i x~Tp ON" SIGNS lignlflTa beat quality
IV J JiN L Kent qisn ro n0^4 Penrbfro^ gt
FOR SALE— Anyth ing you want or could possibly

rail for Jacnba Auction House 51 Decatur St
FOR SALE:—•One flat top deak In good condition

Appli U " I ourili National Bank Bldg;
500 FOLJ) ING boxwood r hairs cheap. Jacobs

\uction Co 51 Pecatur St
ALI U3"V SHOT=t~inuBt go Fred S Stewart

Compam 21 Whitehall street

HOTELS
iilGII CLASS residential hotel all modern convonl

en cs meals ex ellent single room with meals
$7 ^0 and up per week without meals $3 and up
Feathtn.e Inn 381 Peachtreo Phone Ivy 9128

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST
AMERICAN PLAN $1 25 up weekly rates. 21

meal ticket $4 50

FORSYTH HOTEL
COMFORT X^LE rooms' 50c up Special rat* per

rack Mco m«fils 2oe 30H S Forartli St.

HILBURN HOTEL
1O AND 12 WALTOV STREET

POR GFNTLkMFN* only center o( city,
near new pos toff Ice Rates OOc T5o

and $L

nagerrent. Kates Reasonable
Cool Rooms

HOTEL PEACHTREE
Atlanta Phone 1-J9" 83 H Peachtree Street

s Oc aan ny per oay $j 5U ana
Hot and rold'lbathfl fre«. Gat*

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
WANTFD— DreMsmakfUb antf 'cwiBg at prl»at«

himes $1 21 per Jay all wurk strictly guar
antend Drcesmak* r T 4 L*st Hunter street.

POOL AND BILLIARDS
DO YOU PLA\ POOL"* If you flo come t)

see Bias at the TERMINAL HOT^t. POOL,
PARLORS Sic fa checks for 23c Good tables

AUCTION SALES.
F^'SOtJTliI^BV lUCTIOI^A^D^AlCVAOE^o"
t 90 S Pryor, will buy or sell your furniture

household goods or piano Phone Bell Matn 2306

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ATTENTION'

YOU are invited to call at No 52
Edgewood ave, opposite the

new Hurt building, to witness
demonstration every hour, from g
a. m , Monday, September I, until
Saturday noon, September 6, of
t h e B A R W I C K S P R I N G
STEEL HOE, which has been
manufactured in Atlanta for two
seasons, and is pronounced by the
leading mechanical and agricul-
tural experts to be the greatest
tool ever produced

Come and see it This should
interest every Atlantan, as it i«
proposed to build a plant here to
manufacture this implement

THE ORGANIZERS.

SACRIFICE
AND A BI& ONE 1OO—Located In the hoar* of

Atlanta mc«t pro«nlnent business street cheap
est rent to be had and beat opportunity for a
husller—Soda and Lunch business If you havo
MJOO cash and want a business ot this kind "ee
me quitk Mr Wlffglns wi h YOLNG & GOOD
ROE B_j3incaB Brotoora 41^ pat era building

A OXK HALF INTEREST IV AN UP TO DATE
AVD PROGRESSIVE ADVERTISING BUSINESS

WITH UNLIMITED POSSIBILITIES IS OFFERED
FOR SAI-E TO LIVE ONE WHO CAM INVEbT
$2 500 A THOROUGH INVESTIGATION WILL
COSMNCE YOU ADDRESS F BOX 1
CONSTITUTION .

TO AN acceptable partner I am offering a chance
of a life time for a half interest In a high

class office bufllnese This will stand closest
Investigation Don t answer unless jou mean
bu&lnesa and have some money Box 02, care

;titution
ACCOUNT other business would sacrifice small

paying picture shuw near Atlanta chance for
live man with limited capital J S Prlckette
208 RawGon street Phono M?|n 20S3
PARTNER WANTED—Splendid opportunity to

secure half Interest in established tailoring
and dry cleaning business in first clafl* location
Address Partner K Box 151, care Constitution
10 ROOM boarding house well fur doing good

bueinees owner wants retire 2 blocks Aragon.
Ad-drrea Board care Constitution
FOR SALE—Good pressing and dry cleaning bus!

oeas ven cheap good proposition owner lea?
ing city Call Main ^74j
PO! SALE- Suburban drug store or wil l sell

*ialf Interest suitable part> Address Salol car*
Constitution
WANTED]—Lot suitable for an apartment propo-

sition Address Lot 20 West Third

_ AND PET _STOCK_

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.,
Bulbs and Poultry Supplies

Phonea _5tt8
Both

IF YOU live oa the north or bouth side let ua
have your order before 9 t> c ork or if l ou

aj-e In Inman Park or W <-st l^d give >aur aider
before 2 o clock and they will be delivered Uie
same day we retrUe them. PJeaso bear tnls Ji
mind _ It jwill in uro \ou prom;t_6er 1 P_ _
«!• HAVE go ten in our Brat Importation of

bulbs and they are l a largest and be^t vc
have had for jears We Import all of our bultv*
direct from France and Holla d and th<>y wmo
from Lhc bett «ri>\\ers It s time now to plant
Pap r Wl tie Nnrrfhsui White Ro-nan Hi-irlmhrf
and tree ias If you pUni bulbs get jour sto k
from HasUnga and fcnow you nj-e geulng the
beat ____
THL Bf*ST ml] or I ties on Doultr; raising claim

that heTS sho ild bo ed \erj little corn during
the moult and that v.hpat ie the *erj best feed
during the moulting season u Is usually prottj
h-Trd to get good aouurt whoat at a reasonable
prico We have bouglit one hundred bushels
o" extra, fine crock and a& long as It lasts we
will sell It at $1 0 per bushel You had bettor
get ^jmg of this __ _"
IP YOU Joi e canary birds it will pay j-ou to

como to our store and see tha bcnutl "ul lot
or semesters we ha\e they certalnl) are lltttle
beau les and going at $2 00 each Guaranteed

SORLHEAD Is about the worst dlsoa o thit
faouthem chickens are h*?Ir to It si ouM be

endured no longer than It takes to obtain a
package of Conkej s CI tcken Pax Remedj whit-h
will euro ft in short order
FL.UV.FR pot s
C ANARY bird~T and fish globes

FOIt S^LP—Shetland ponies geldings 2 year
olds peat from 'GO to $"5 according to color

and build \\c-anli t, horse (.olts from $40 o
$00 The age Is flne t J raiee w i t h the babies
Weanling fillj colts from $~ to $11O If jou

the) In wri t ing pteoao elate what >ou want
as have cr\f»r 100 head J P Frank 204 Fourth
Av« North VaEfhville Tenn

Bell Phone Main, 30"C Atlanta Phone 683.
tAKLH—AND—DOB)

MCMILLAN BROS si to COMPANY
THE NEW HIGH QUALITY SI^ED STORB

FIELD AND TRUCKERS
12 South Broid street Atlanta Ga

^RAILROAD SCHEDULES^
•Aj-uv,i2 and Departure of Pas*ens«r

Trains, Atlanta
"The following schedule figure* are

Publishes onl} as Information and ore
not guaranteed

•Dally except Sunday
"Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
N° wfr'p™ ̂
tl??tp'il^SJ"

40 Now Or

JJo Dupart To—

3.' New orleana 5 Warn
10 Columbus.. 4 45 ua.
33 Mont«om y 0 10
Ju New Orleans 2 00 pm
1" Columbus. 4 03 pm
di New Orleanc 5 JO pm
Jl West Point. C 40 pot

ThomasvijtR
Jacksonville
Savannah
Albany

Macau
Savannah

of

a
0 4 T a
6 25 a

10 o i
< 20 p
7 15p

itaitvvMT*
Depart To—

man 8OO*m
8 00 am

12 SO pm
4 00 pm
B 30 pm
0 35 pm
5 30 pm

10 10 pm
11 45 pm
11 45 pm

Savannah
Altai

Macoa
Ja kflOoMlte
Sa annah
\ aldosta
Jackeon\lle
Thomaj villa

Corr'«
Hallway.

South."

only as infori
No Arrive Ft
8S Blr'flam
85 New York.
Id Jack vlli<,
•43 Waaii ton
12 Shreveport.
23 Jack Tliie.
17 Toccoa.
26 Heflln
28 New Yorlt.
8 Chatta.
7 Macon

27 Ft Vftliey
£1 Columbus
6 Cincinnati

•0 Bir ham
29 Columbua
80 Bir ham
89 Charlptte .
6 Maccui

87 Vew York
1C Brunswick
11 Richmond
24 Kan City
16 Chatt go.
39 Columbus
81 Ft. Valiey

All trains ru
City Tl ket

B flcbedulo flguVcs ar"
nation and are not gua

12 01 am
5 00 am
C SO am
B 25 am
6 30am
0 50 am
8 10 am
8 10 am

11 15 am
10 35am
10 4o am
10 45 am
10 50 am
11 IU am
12 40 pm
1 40pm
2 30 pm
8 62 pm
4 00pm
0 00 cm
7 oO pm
8 15 pm
9 20 pm
9SBp m

Ifl 20 pm
8 00 pm

A2 Ft vTlky

u Chaita Bi
1*. R! h oud
23 Kan (, ty
10 H-unewick
2M Bir ham
as N«* York
40 Charlotte

6 Macon
30 New lork
30 Columbua
15 Chattan gn
J9 Bir ham
IS Toccoa
2*, Columbus

5 Clnclnnall
28 Ft Valley
25 Hefitc
10 Macon
•44 Wa^h 'on
24 Jack v 11 o
11 Shretcport

n daiiy central Urce
Offlce No 1 Peach ire

published
ractead

12 15 am
5 20 am
5 40am
7 lo am
& 50 am
6 40 a n
6 35 am
7 0«J ara
7 -to an

11 30 am
11 01 am
12 00 n n
12 O p r n

2 45 pm
1- 30 pm
3 UO pm
4 10 pm
4 30 pin
ft 10 pm
5 10 pm
5 20 pm
5 45 pm
5 10 pm
B 45 pm
J 30 pm

11 00 pm
11 10 pm

e St.

T r , and Departure of Passenger
Trains, Atlanta

The following schedule figures are
published only as information and are
toot guaranteed

*Daily except Su»d»y
t '"Sunday Only

Union Pas&enger Station.
lanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Arrive From^ Depart _
Cordele

30 am 7 10 pm
Brunswick

_ ,. f oma«
gunman sleep! b carB

Atlanta and Thomaavllle

7 30 em 9 00 pm

n gbt trains befneen

No Arrive From—
3 Augusta « 25 am

Ovt Ln on Pt 9 *SO am
1 Augusta i 50 pm

•25 Lithoina 2 10 pm
27 New York and

Augusta 8 20 am

Georgia Railroad.
>.o Depart ".,̂ -

4 Augjeta 12 10 n t
2 Augusta and

York " SO am
•28 Ljtionla

2v Augu* a
04 L lo P1

•10 Covlngto

10 30 am
3 2,, pm
5 00 pm
6 10 pna

LoulnvHle and Nashville Railroad.
May Ifi— L^ave Arrire

Ch) ago and No-tt
Cincinnati Louisville
Cincinnati and Louisville
Knoxville via Blue Ridge
Knoxvl 16 ila Cartcrsvllte

>
/a

**

Knox -.
Murphy

li le via Carte
caramodatlon

rllle

10 pm

7 33am
' 32am
B 10 pm
4 05 am

11 53 am
9 50 po
o U pm
& 50 pm

11 uo am
10 &0 am

Seaboard
Effect vo

No Arrive From—
31 New York 6 20 am
11 NO folk
11 Wash ton
\\ Portsmouth
17 Abbe * B C
6 Memphis „ .-
6 BirmiDfi m 12. 40 ,...

22 Birmlng m 12 10 pm
5 New York 4 5o pm
5 WaahingrtOn
5 Norfolk
C Portsmouth

12 Blrmine m
29 Monro

6 20
6 20 am
6 20 am
S 50 am

12 40 pm

pm
4 So pm
4 5*> pm
8 *5 pma oo pm

Line Railway.
•11 2T 1913
"Jo Depart To-
ll B rmine'm. Q 30 tm
11 Memphis
8 Nrw fork

30 Monroe
6 Washing n
0 Norfolk
6 Fortimo h

23 B ruling m
G Blrm ng m

M«mphla.
IR Abbe o S C

6 30 pm
1260pm

700am
12 50 pm
12 50 Pm
12 50 pm

4 lo pm
5 05 pro
5 Oj Pm
4 00 pm

12 Norfolk
1- Portsi

^ 55 p
S "5S pm
8 55 pi&

City Ticket OMlcc. »S Pencbtrec St

Western and Atlantic
«« Arrive From—

*3 Vashvllle ~ 10 am
73 Rome 10 20 am
93 NHRh\1I]e 31 4T am
1 Nashville 7 30 pm

a.1* rhle-niro " 50 pm

Depart To—
Chi ago 3 00 am

4 50 pro
5 15 pro
i *50 pm

D"1 Nashville

4 Nashville

TAXICABS
WANTbO—Tvo i?ood milch cows must giv«

gullo a or more E S Guy Phonea Ma n
Ivy Uin

Jr Seel Co

cotrip eie line of OUd
also p"t Btcch J C
23 S Broad st

HORSES AND VEHICLES
POK SALB—

i unab
If tftk«

pony
:e set or harne
Call Ivy 0103

libber tlr
a bargali

- One second hand wagon in
Call or phone F TV King

FOK SALE.

Used Cars, Bight Prices
STLDFBAKi-R t i>assecg«.r louring Cor

Cad 11 l*c 5 passenger Touring Car
Cadillac 4 paaeeager Touring Car
Overland 2 passenger Runabout.
All full; equipped and in good condition

BUICK MOTOR CO.
241 PEACHTREE STREET

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCH \i\GE

287 EDQEWOOD AVETNTTE
LARGEST escljBlve dpalere of ueed cars In the

south over 40 always on hand at prices from
$100 to $1 000 Write for monthly catalogue

?2 40O WILL buy a brand new V A Baker Elec
trie Coupe 4 pasBenger 1913 model This lo-

$400 lens ta&n these cars sell [or and $8QO (vlll
bmj- a n«w 5 ptuBflenger 1813 model Overland tour
eg car tully equipped For full particulars

phone Ivy 68JI

LATE model 5 passenger Wlnton Six automobile
fully equipped will ff at a sacrifice owaer

leaving town Can be 6een John M Smith s l^U
Auburn atenue
ONE Huason 30 ' »2OO each One Columbia

40 1450 Terms Day j.nd JSlght Service
Company 12 Houston street.
GUAR^ANTIl.ED rebuilt cara for oale

Oo of AiDtirlca. 469 Peach tree at.

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

PACKARD TAXICABS

Phones: Ivy 1000; Ivy 4051.
KNIGHT RENT SERVICE

Office
Aragon Hotel Lobby

MEDICAL
DR EDMONDSON S Taney Pennyroyal and Cot

ton Rrxit PI lie a safe and Tollable treatment
fo irregularities Trial box by mall 5O cent*
Frank Edmonuson & Bros Manufacturing Chem
Ists II North Broad street Atlanta. G*.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP • cara

cloth I OK Tt
NY OVE
a Idwss N

I BOCK 177 Gllm«r St will buy men • old
•ho-i and clntblns Pl^aM drop him * ccM.

\VA-V TED.
AUTOMOBILE WANTED

FOR REAL ESTATE
115 ACRES In heart of Iron belt property

either aide held at $15 000 Make flne apple
chard or chicken farm while waiting for de
>lopm.«nt of Iron posai bill ties Only first-class
ito considered \V M Scott &. CO 200-211

Oould bldgfl

| CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC
LEWIS\ & ^.EL£O\, TaUoraT l~a1 a^idTaOS 54arTetta

WANT ta trade a couple o!
tuto-noblle must be in fln

Perry M 040 Allen s Shoe
H

b H'PL(ES—A.CCKSSOSUE&

OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
WELDING

"IT STICKS LIKE A BULL PtTP *
BUT thla proceEa doean t simply stick tblnga to

gethor ]t MELTS toe metal at the crack or
oak and runs It log e User again We wold anj
lag made of any kind of metal Nothing too
nail or too large

ATLANTA WELDING CO
Bell Phone Ivy 5367 74 Ivy St.

,
street- Artistic Dry Cleaning Dyeing

work a epeclaltj Phone Atlanta. 2266

PUBLIC^STENOGRAPHERS
A N. GOOCH,

21 Inman Bide Mafn M79-

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
FOR SALE OR TRADE-

Holl>wood ccmeiery
Call lvy 4O~^

-Five beat lots, old psrk,
sacrifice 1C taken now

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR 95 AND UP
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 to $75.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPAKT
48 NIorth Fryor St phona Main 2328.

(Continued on Next Page, Column 3.)

MOST complete Hae of rental machine! In th*
couth all machines flrgt class condition. Jtug.

Ington Monarcas and Smith Premier Bentat
rate* Iroro $1 07 to $S OO per month per nuchln«.
remington Typewrfter Company

VI VORTH BROAD STRFFT

TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLIED
OLIVEa TYPEWRITER No 3. nearly new*. wUfc

base *Dd metal cover, cheap for caafe.

SPAPFRf
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The • Stacee
°ects Picked

5oess Mao Like the Smieeessftjt General Wins Because
To Fled the Right Mee Read Coostaturtioni Waet Adi

I BUSINESS AND MAIL
qRDER DIRECTORY

A1ISTBAC1 VMJ ItrLfc, i\*>L±tA.A«

3Tr\"¥A"rfri:™"r3^ANT^T3"ic?S5nd'
fru.uttabl*' 5u id ntr Bell phone Mata 34JO

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

covrrtiED

\\

VRT1M1C

A~f LAiN TA" UPHOLSTERING
206 WHITEHALL MAIN 247».

ALL kinds of lurn tare repaired, npbolstered r«-
gnished mh tins made Cor poron furniture

OOOO BllLDER.

and painting try him plans turn ^hed jlo oi r f
National Balk bUs Phone Ivy U_l

BARBER S>HOP.

TOtT can t gtt along wlJiout a barber Wf«-e& In
need of one go to (Reev^ ) Barber fehop (J

South Porhytb street W « rfo cJean ng and prese
Ing whila ><m ^al t Alia la ph ne { 2 _ \_

C e<?t Vm lc gu-

OLD
LADIES and ge

iNEW
aad atifr lelt nu.J cleaned and reshaped Ltati

styles fceat wort Out o( town orders glvei
prompt attention Acme Hatters .̂O tast Huntei

CUMM1NGS SHOh-ING CO.

1M3IAN HK£LBS.

lj^ ?V Ml cut II
We handle treatments ol mt=iU(_ine for Rheum

f tifcm ladisestion Weak Bock and Kidney f r j
( b e Pd-ral>eis Oaactr and Blood Diseases uf a
f k nla b •« me We have 35 branches and o

In Is t, i-innteel

* I'KI\iS.

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.
PRINTS, of my klni. Qua.1 t

torn prices 40^1 Luck t

.

t*SE ilS^PROOF Hftrt-uUa I Us er Board in pla<
o( laths and plaster $1 7 p« UK) srua-a fet

write for sample Hercules Flatter Board >,o

Uiiiiuru ana i'oUtet BUlinrcl*.

Instrument MaJcers
NOW LOCATED AT JSW EBUEWOOD AVE AI

k nds ol iilgh grade l ight machine work done
Special attention given to repairing or engineer*
Ini r -t enta LEVELS and TRANSITS

WORK. '"alYe^^Xlo""tid
guaran SEK. Price — -j<

A U ta l i o e _b4J
SOo per pair Gal.

BILLIARD AND
BILLIARD PXRLORS

5HST e-^ulpped parlora In the SObTH Try a
and soe Over MOVTGOM^R^ THEATEH

S~ PEACHTRFL ST
Taho Elgyalqr__on_ RIghthan-J Side

Carpet * I

Carpet < leaner and Rinairer
14o AUBtRX AVL,

Bell Phone i\ \ 3135 J Ul 1818
RES -~ Hd-RTON ST

WE CALL jour at tlon to ir arppt c oj Ing

like new and g iar:n oe to «i aataf tkm Fine
Oriental ru(,s a i-u ia l t> \\ o * ne U F A
sanable pr'te« KI idly KHe ut, ^ l A \\ a
also m-aJte o t_r 1 f i"i>e s make r bind and
Ferriage ruijs \ *?• epa rina; i d u t- 1 t tr g
furniture The llnest rt carpet doming ma
chine In h- <*mi h %\ u fu tve- Its. of
reference r ve us i all

C VJin t-.* CCH.MNU

'Atlanta OrieaLdt Kug^^T Cleaning Co
9x1 J RLC^ 1 antJ $1 j j iJ up J vy ,M7I

B 1 .) t M n >0 ~

wtllTEi ALL, 14,ILUH1SC, AND 1 Rt-btilNG CO
now to died ui bb \ \MuhalL Terrace Clothes

cleaned an 1 p rise fat d fcat. sfanlon guaranteed At
Ian tii 54 "54

ih. \.^CL.F \ M N « .
I j o H) \t anta

C0\ IK \C1OR \M> HLILLIfc-H-

EMORY \\ ILL1AMS
G E N KM NTH \( 1 UH >.NU L I L - D i R Es

ticna «.i> gladl j Tu n el ed I buj aud hanule
aer j i i hand imb r Patronage aollci ed O HCP

THfc, L.ETTL.A CRAFT oHOP
ult igrapb ot work In fa< uth Prompl

i All work t^ar^nteeil Bualness be vict
> P O Box S^h At lan ta Ivy "Oil

.

AT LA" 1 A*"TN.VTI*JL uT IT * "u t ""i'TtoitT* A\ ij""uit -
TUKi—-V modern conservatory an emlne

fa ul y and an honest stau-iard have given th
ei-hMOl thu lai gcet enrollment in the south 20
f T R a l *r at Atlanta Ga S«-nJ to catalu

3 orig nal Miller t il nuu. M>
itsn^ers Abk any lea itng drug SLU e Call a

Srfld 10 Boy \Vc have no bran heo

t, AI
Special Mach tie DCS ^uing

262 W Nor th \ve Mai i

0 Empl
Iv> J4J(, H gh lasa work

; ma 1 ib Hsia f u r n i bed

SAM1 VKY
to V M I \3l\ il-VTlHH.&a R! \OVAT1NG FACTORY

u«w J I u[ to date mJdt niu prict^ dir t
us a tr a \\ e guaranttt. ur v,o k Hill
Mat iftes ompany 212 Ht.mph 11 avenue At a
I hone 2S . 1

Ol 1 i 1- LltMl tKL

HOR*\b CO.
ORT * «pi."i> ST

DFSKS chairs and Ellnt , c ib nctH off ice aupplle
Ph i <vi i\j 11 K A U i i t u ipqe A _

M*S A\U I'lANO 1'L.A i L
A"b""B"uVt.^r"r""n""v"e^y"u''liiut'
iJ ^«e hS N Pr or

\V \LTER HUGHES

Lu I Lto tin 1U j u a on e on tstaj tK nib 1 ke
r*r u y v l e r e in the i,llj Lnitei. B dg *- °

40 ) T«?n r !« >u hu: d in

CU,\ IR V C 1 I N O
II A, TLRI \L \itt.l LL.I.Y i1 LRMbHLD

AVD R F P M R \ \ORK D0\i. BY hX [ R T 3
Botn Phut i. M in - Jl XtUi ta ^tsJJ M

J \\ J - \ \ IhS & CO
Oft! o ^l'-i y 1- f-i U at

CO I"I ON \V AllUMO L SJb,
^LA"£*"your orde a for brands no * Get up

atai a pi e on brinda Ml work guaranteed.
Harweil R lib** n np T o 3^ -• Proad tt

CO\ llt-VC 1 I N U 1'L.L liUfc.it.
MO"N'%EY"'s'AVL"D'*"by bui tag" your i lu nblni, ma.

tcrlal of Pltko t Plumblrg Lompany \Ve sell
averjthlag needed in the p lumbing 1 e I romp I
attention to repair \ \ark 14Va East Hunter Both
phones "i*>Q . _,.,-—

St or phono M —ii K pair wort: o( all kindt, All
"k guarinteo 1 I r _ s_ rea onabl

L.VLM3RY.

i* \.J^ i J -VG
NTVv^VAlVl LRb T\"TO\W\
HOR\E BROs i i itlns contra tors all k inds

of pal l TS, 1^ ora In^, al o ei i
p I n t l n g i x . n i T^ ' spec-laltj W e d^
h,ir<3w n l fl rs I ( f ' c > d ^ u p p l j and Pih
Compni > Ph le Mnln MST "We also do work

M»ntl\G AM> I ' \ I \ I1>G

iod ImprM C I 1 K f R
1 o rpany b [ore ou Eet \

Prlc-p a e rcii, lable s a t l « f a
I I bo j th Forsvth street
3

iara it ed
At lam

PIC 1 L HL.S I- KA

Guarantee Picture i ranie Co
NEXT t><> or 00 day«

order at cobt enlarge netiiB
rders nlled f Jr an I d vercd

k frames tc
sper altj All
lS JO 22 Marl

Belcher Heating & Plumbing Co
4 V f- \ T 1 T "hon I\ "> 0 T t

I'LL Mil I N Or tM) HLY'lI'M* CO
TR-VCTORS

""GRT siTvxi 'i \cKbo"\"co

CLX-v^l^o VMJ VUI-N&IMJ,.
TAilur now located a; 1 j W Mlt hall street

He does his v- rk rie(U aud g iarj.un.i.1. U Al
janta phone 104C ^ ^ ^

= L

ICIDF Deitro s chi ken m tes anj all kinds
' ts Phenil lne Companj 10T A Elgewood

" Mi n 2^1" At lan ta 303? A

\Vt-aI s UL. I VI-LUKlMj CU
lt.9 WEST M I T C E I i LL t>T A 1 i X) V \\ e

do d / dtejin I«A j, a »a u 1 b of - I
ki ids \Vork tilled I and dt Ut d Os^.t

VlMfc.K> A^D \\

T^
bid

L- P \PLKI\G

t !• r
OJT papering a id Mouse paint

Pryor ^trceL Phones Ivy 4

t 4JW.1J 'silj^S iNU M. I WC A ' V J ^ i i ^ U
'" V O BAKfc.R

^ 13 \\ i l all j

Atlanta Carpt-t Uieaiiing Lo
J" %\ ALEKAMJtR 1 V X -ilsO

WE clt^u all k udjs or arpots a 1 rui,b a s>
clean ng feather pi Uo \ & a i d beda lo j *>uxa

experience

H \R-Rlb &. CO
RUGS cleaned And bound & u T u

and pj.cK.td Fvn-uty j t ira exp r
Har is Mgr Jils I I i-n n \ \ e I >

i'l VNOS.

Th m st tit-a t l f u l losigno Warranted fo:
PJ c Indor el by thousands or ^atlsflcd

t ra and dealers V, f1 Malcom So it!
r -i P p n t a H H T_2 Tnnrtler Blc^p Atlan a

N I 1 \ r i > \ XT U''<«J
1' \ V O \ N fS-O

J N Lll 1LH. paints and repalra al l kind* o
rooms eella aud puls on roof *elt and palnL

1 4 h i t ^ 11 Mt tn 614

LEAKS ..ill Root Dr
\V B Barnett _4- Hempnill

"Por the Original Ivlonciief
-FLRN Vt-i. phc 10 Mo iH-t i- urn.1 o i_o

pr>or a ila n -bo La.ll [ r b I M
o J It L_c«

1- JL. V I HJh.K>

G. Ri'BOND will remodel
that old store front and

__ make it look like new. 428
T )Empue Bldg. Mam 1540.

•M.llfr-.I-NSt
r t > M i I J I j « a Iiomo

| u a * ere In the Hi T _ n od Bl lg
, 4 0 n r -art bui ld ing;

COME *>ee our roil a -.^ •, re
bearing screen cur ..lid ng oL

ter It fti'l P"i ><^ ^ **• °«
ur s- -1 Kis*r S l d f , Ma.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

COMTVtTED.

SERVICED

bi-VLLINGS TRAlNSt'ER CO
1H4 PAIBLJE ST Now la the tlmo to more

Call us at Miln 1261 or HVj Falrll« street

Ti »>t,Xl tu

machine lor personal os«
For n avelera the profe&elons. Btudenta, the home,
my lady s boudoir wt 6 IDs Prlc« Sot) A
L fohnsrm 4(>ft Eluftable BJdg Main 2301

L > Kb, BAGS A-NL*
RCTAILEl) AXD REPAIRED.

RO UNTRUE'S
Bell Main 15T8 Atlanta 1054

t, \lBUl-JjJbAa—U Uoi.ii.bAr.I5 AJND ILfc,
TAIL.

Itetacbable hand
All price* Iso charge Tor repairs Phona Mi
3 48 ravlor LmbrtHa Company HGWi Whiten

L Mil BELLAS REfAlK.JSI>,
"™

\\1MJO\V S.H - THOLBL.B

.
er 3 \\iotiow Sliado Vdjuaters B ore buj

shades or hanging your old shaeds nail Main
SO7 J and get all t le data from B B Henry
-r>2 ^omh Pryor fit eel Monej saved _

\VA1-L.

STOP' LISTEN'
SEE O I CHAMBERS for papering palntln

aid tinting *,J Cooper St Atlanta 1831 Mali
4041 I

\\OOW K-A11L.RN&.

Robertson Pattern \\ orks

—ACCE.SSOHIKS.
>,OTIUE A L lOViUJili.! oVvNl^H

\\IIY bL t oubied wi th pun. tur a rim cuts
and bluw ov s 1- or 57 m ucy ord

chtLk we v-Ul b i p p cpaid aniwh re In the
u h rn stat s lour cai s or Pun turo bealo

Li ough for one cai with tires 30xJ t
1 uncture fat; i o eliminates punctilios r
an 1 11 w ou(s He Quick
XPDK1 iafa i t NCTl KB fai^VLO COMPANY

4O~ i,(J(,f>ttoo I Avenue Atlanta Ga_

AbTOGLNOUS WELDING
UACHIND parts or all kinds iiccuraueiy restore!

aad guirj.n tcj a so o\j deca.rbLjiiiziTg of al.
gas eu0 es A trial A*ill convl it.e

METAL, \\tLDI\G CO
80 Carnett St P ioae Main SO.I3

TOPS
• prlags repal

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

\\heels axles and
i giade worn at rea:

JOHN M SMITH
120 1— 1-4 AUBURN AVE

CAMP CLtAXS CARBON
uOKRLi T

IT IS NO I AKE
OLR EXPERlt-NCJ PR )MP1 I D LS TO INSTALL

UIIS CARBON 1 LEAVING

CAMP AI \CHIi\E SHOP
275 Marietta Street

Vtlanta Electi ic Oaraee Co
t 3(> I \ M L S b l K f - F I I*7ionc-

4. t.t'iri igp and J H Gnj
r 4^_1 J
P on S or
is t. 1 <-p

I- Ifctrlc Auto

SALE
si t, out ban irup s o k outomoblli

nd s ii il as at grc itly rtdui.(>d
ifah Ma. t k Te-nple building -16

NORTON VULCANIZING &
1IRE CO

-k Phono
y street

H O D O M BRO CO ~
HA.\ P jour auio not IP rcpa red TILE RIGHT

V \1
K? \R 4,1 M B L R N ; A\r IVY e<)^

%\ V R D V THOMPSON
sOW LOC^TLl 41 1 s fcOKSjYTH S"" WE

AH NO\\ I R L P X R 1 D TO DO 1OLR ALTO
rIOUlLt. \ \ORK POHDfci A SPECIALTY MAIN

ltrli ( LASb mica Iring Ut W, t res retread
ed ib 10 tulw repairs -0 up

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO
Q2 SOOTH FORSYTH <**£

A U I O M O B I L L RI F HIRERS
CAI L \^.D SFB

TRW IS & JO\FS
IVY 4832 26 J \MFS STRFFT

DIXIE GARAGE
AtTTO SUPPLIES Repal-s by expert mechanic*

Irft us wash and polish jour car 8 IO 12. 14
Cost Cain street Jvy 1419

DOB BS TIR E"~REPAIR~CO"
B RB.PAIR AND SELL ALL MAKFS OF
TIRES AND TLBES 226 PEACHTREE ST

PHONP i\\ 5(540

Al LANTA RA.DI\1OR CO
__ ____ _ _

O X X N E R b AUTO RtPMR CO
10 W HARRIS ST IVY 7694 J

r l T u l is

\V N MacDonald, Son & Co
»S IVY ST Ivy 6C10 Tire nnd tube repairing

AH work Buara i t i -p l Froe a r

r8c~G \SOLIi\E~i8c
n ^oda Co 91 Marietta St

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES

STORAGEjfc WAREHOUS^
\ 1 U^ \ K I T )R \< 1 A N D rRINaFLR CO
"\W n v« st e [ ack and "hip ho isehold

rjojs *>x Iu<- t I j 6 an I b Mid son avenue
a_2_LL _! *" ^Hanta 14 -

I tLL S. I 0~.!~~" Tri^fi-r"
age C (T e 4v, «]> ing bL
4 I 4Uanta U41

i L.-uitur<. Kip tlriii^. and I

""rlXn " L. IXpa " up 10* <T " fixtures General
91 EJgewood avs

I
j !

i > work L \\c 1 n

i l if. v< t KJ i Vllit-iJ.

C uiuu *vepair Co
TIETT4 -T A.rL,A\Ti PHOVF 4127

s waie i Sp^e and iaiiD«a re
i tlo f guaranteed

t ox 1* uruucea.

"7» Fpct- \ v or

Moryrief Atlanta Co -JiV"",,
" ~"V*un anil L,ot*w

GUV AVD LOCK REfA RINU—\\ v anaoun
the opening ot an up to 1ace repair shop fo

keys locks and guns jou ^trooaga solicited
The B and B Lo k l o 4 N th Forsitii St_

LOCK.

\ , key gun and "afo expert lo Atlanta
C C Dowries. Main office _9}£ Marietta

•treet. P'loneH Mala 21-ij Atlanta 4922

(Coatinued in Next Column.)

IX)II anj stove o ring-, that we cannot repair
o- make bake \Ve are txpe-t cl Imney sweep

cr^ *- n ard atovc a i SJ ply Company 141
War l e tU at eel. M a i n I S ) R L Birbct Man
agcr formerl w i t ) ou hern ^-tove and Supply

k " i Bin Yif Flter

DAN, THE FIXEE
STOCKS AND R \ \ O E REPA1RLNQ
s^rep th in neja

l ~\ r. f>i 11 ^ Hpi i phonp M/i1n ^fl

Ivy 7_40 !01 N foray a
ir reprf entatlve villl call

l.L.L gn Uootl uiu a T J IT el when In need of
atij thing in tn« ha (Ma e Ine IQS Edgewo >J

~

I HE W H I i L \\AY TAILOR
AND D-~i Clean ins, R E fc-n

L d e ng sulu* ^ry c
called 'o 1 jelnered Nuf

(Continued in Next Column.)

RESTAURANTS

FOR H lit-s .ma ^ ntl t- i ien TJO nl est pla
the c tj to ea L\wr>Uiind; spotless and 3

OPEN ALL MGHT
34 TEACHTRLD ST ATL PHUNF

C VFE1ERIA
M M \HiFTT A. ^T \ S D bins Prrrpriotor
\ 111 d m anil tp to late pla a fo lu icheor

for b u f a l n sb mt-n and ladies l all an 1 see U3

\ O i l C E TO BUSINESS MEN

EX I HA ani. lunch ser\ed wi th =5pr(nfier s Bo
h a l I3p«r 11>C per bot lo §1 00 per doren

.. B u l l Pr^or Main 1 or Al aala JT7S

t Port
nient ( o abare-i par (a ut 510 per

Mao 1 $300 gold hon-d b p r u,nt an
\ddrx>sa D J Cutld 707 Candler B dg

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS^
PHI l^"^Rl)^oT"Tn:e7Lura^or~tho~Sou i Ca oliiT

P i tia~y wou la bf pie st-u to receive bill
Cu in. tmplojmeui of two or h ee tiundn*!
o \ i ts \ i t ] i i n fie wall's of ihe ponili nt ary or

:h«, mrpo e ot maaufacturi IR Jeatler goods fur
til u halra «tc The pt.nltentla -v to turn t1-
aui 'f , i^a guajds tvater liglit aim h^at Con
.racl to be "et at Lheir office f o l u m b l i S i_
in V\eLnrBday September 10 1&13 Address A
£. Sanders, Chairman, Sagood, S. C.

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATES tennttted Dy the law 3 of tae state

Our eaey yaymeat plan allows you to pay ua
back to suit jour Income W« also protect you
from publicity and extend every courtesy to
make the carrying of a loan satisfactory to you
In every w^y

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg,, Bell Phone Mam 440.

FOR RENT—Rooms
JSORTH SIDE.

5O B 12TH ST —Three adjoining rooms newly
finished partly tar all modern conveniences.

Call Ivy &Q5
ONE largo Lnfurnlshod room 62 W Peachtree

Ivy 22
FOR RLNT—1 large uafur room with sleepu

porch I^y 7uij J 84- W P«*acfltrea.

ONE lovely large u_Jur room for
East Cain

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent'

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or|
monthly plan. Also for pur-'
chase money notes. Foster

Kobson, 11 Edgewood Ave.

L \FVHMSHKO—SOUTH SIDE.
FOL R unfurn ished roomB Bleeping porch

bath atnk In kitchen best location rent very
reasonable 121 East G<iorgia avenue ^
*FW O unfurnished, connecting raarne lor llgh

hanaekeeptng all con%enlencee private family
15 Oak street
FOR RCNT—Two large unfurnished connecting

rooms $8 p«r month 210 South Pryor btreet
TOR Rfe-NT Three large connecting rooms

conven tences 30" \\Tj Ue-hall Main 1872

FOR RENT—3 rtjoma and bath sink elect]
lights telephone &5 Walker M 3u75 J

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business prop

erty at lowest late Money advanced to build
era Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
LO INS—$10 000 or more at 6 per cent to lend

on, store property If you wil l applj at once
also ^500 $1 000 to ?_ 000 at B per cent on At
lanta real estate We buy purchase mo ley no es
- - — Equitable bldgtoo Du
PARTlEb wanting large loans on buatnesiv prop

er > or montj to bu Id buslneacs houses on nan
tral property please come fn to see us The Mer
haata and Manufactari-rs Dunking and Loan
.ompany 209 Gram bldK Telephone Ivy 5J41

Ron

MONFT FOR SAL-VHILD PEOPLE
> others upon tiel own iiimea
iaj pajmente to if ItnllJ:

1 e
Scott &

•atCB

MOH'"G\C,E LO\NS IN A N Y AMOLVT ON Dl-
S RABLE PROPERTY SLF L H ZLRLI\L
l>r\R DUNL^P INSLRANLE AGENCY 202

C A NDLER JJLDG
tARM LOA.NS—We place loans In any amoun

n improved farm lands In Georgia Tin
So UhPrn Mortgage Company oould building

FURNISHED—\OIITH SIDE.

T H E Y O U N G W O M A N ' S
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

has opened a beautiful and newly-
furnished A P A R T M E N T
HOME, No 12-16 West Ellis st
FOR cxclusU e use and convenience of women

and girls coming to Atlanta without escorts and
desiring a safe and comfortable home while n
the city Rates ?•* 00 per week permanent 75c
and $1 00 transient Mrs Cornell ua Bacon
Oaborn Director

THE PICKWICK
KEW TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF

Cool ouWide roama with connecting bath
Convenient shower baths on each floor
77 Fa irlle Btreet next Carnegio Library

MOVET to lend on Improved real estate C
M C ehte Jr 6-2 to IU4 Empire building

6 PLR CENT LOANS on Atlanta property J R
t,Uing & Co 801 4 Empire Life building

FOR real csinte loans see W B Smith
Pou-th National Bank nu Idli g

M A K E real estate loana any amount. ljt>ai
fpar m*nt A J A H F "West.

WE can tni est your -nonej for you on first
Lortgago hlgh-cliss Itnjroved property It will

cet you 7 air! 8 par c^nt
T t R M A V BLACK, i CALHObN

^econd Floor Empire
WANT' D—Money lor

it] R per cent I
H F West

«.si!n.« Odna neitlns 7
Department A. J 4

AND ROOMS
A o«. ill

477 PEACH 1 REE ST.
fc-SFEf 1AL.L.Y prcttj f ront room w.ith prl^att

bath for young men or couple will* or without
lea e h( rnel ke Ivy 7010

NORIH AVE.
AT 97 E Nor h beautifully fur (iont room wit»]

board to coupla or gt-ntleraen I v y -4-J TabU

516 WEST Pi.ACHTRh.Jt
LARC t. ^ront room also smaller room morn

BEJXZVUIONN
iICELY furniBhCLi single double rooms witb

t Third Ivi 1598 L
without clilldi board with private

closets coDuectlns
irth si le A. B care Oon

1ABLC BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCK1E Sf IVY 3150.

FOR RENT—Desi rabe north side locatlo
ooms » tn or wttbout table bojiu rei
quited C a l l Bell p^ono Ivy Io30 L.

\\ NORTH a\t. newiy f i r
bi>ir lor steam heat table b

.o \\LisI I \CHTREF lesi a,bl^ ro ms w i t h
t oa.rd with or H U out p rna to hith il o neif,h
irhood to lelincd part> ( a l l I \ y 1 .7

\ORTH~ SlDfc. HOilb — Wil l ~~ take "several
iipltb or gLtitlemen Qiat ciase table board
_

FOR RLJs r — At r
. thout chil<lre

Reason abl«
~

__ _ ___ __
ve f ront room to rouilo
with board Ivy JjOU J

Mt fc-LY" fur rooms wltl
e*5 block of postofflci

T^D -3 or 4 boarders in prUate Innvan Park
o a 1 convei __o_tn._ji car s JKNJ I 3To J

li^rge lur irot t room with buard for toupl
o iAtilc boarlera Iw ~U1 J S4 W P^ichL da

VN 1 1 U — \ f* ec boarders an 1 roomers at
£ept _1_ _CaIl Ivy 4"J45

OOM a n l biar l or twu t-ouples or four joum,
n«>_ _ Pi-^iU_ fan llj _ I s Mo" J _

~U~JVL AND BO \RD~^Reas jnable~~ratcs afi
convcnlci ea cose In 7J L Mlt hall

firs
\\ a ra,tl Iiy

THE FAIRLEIGH
133 5 7 ^PRING ST —Phone Ivy 35o6 J furnish

ed rooms and furnished 3 room apart men Li
close In with all conveniences.

CHESTERFIELD
NICELiT furnished rooms for gentlemen <

neoting ehower baths 15 "ft Harris next to
Capital City Club

AT THE CARROLLTON
20 CAHNFG-IF WAY—Furnished apartments ;

furnlehed rooms J F Steele Mgr

FOR REVT—2^5 W Peachtree 4 nice rooms ta
select fro n h'ive 2 connecting roijms wi th prl

Call or PQO-IW Iw 172T

T\VO connecting roo-na bath electric lights
private entnnco ten minutes walk of Five
Points $-t #t per week Argjle Apartments,

34 > Poarhtree bt

tOR RPNT—Mtranive front room in strictly pn
vate West t-nd home gentlemen only M Grady

4S L
FOR RENT -Mcel> furnished front rooms hlocl

of Feachiree Colt phone hot batha any hour
-- ihlldrci <51 Fo -—'
N EW LY furnliiied Eteam heated front room

private fam j for gectlemen only No
Stafford apt 3J Carnegie Waj Ivy 6709

64 E HARRIS STREET
FUR rooms with ali convenience* clnw In.

358 PEACHTREE ST r
2
00

Nm«^0
Y£«

r'ouug men separate bedfl hot water bath I 1285

1HE WINDSOR, no IVY ST
ROOMS wi th private bnth and table board
NE\\ FURMbHINOb -Pt Ivate home

ine&s P».OE le l\y J7U7 J

TOR RENT—Nicely fur room adjoining bn
all coav eiiltnces 10 minutes walk to oente

city Ivy 1^4 i 4o I r w l n tft
\G St Apt 5 large corner room
sat, separate bed steady business met

Ivy 4474 P M Ivy 6&6T
OR PL.NT—2 well fur rooms and kltche:
with sink private porch tonvenlcnces

eya rate rooms 1S3 I\ y
if OP RENT—\ Icely turnlahed rooms all <

v^ulcncefa -Ol> West Peacbtree Phone Ivy
*^2S1 Referen ea
FOR. REV!—Attractively fur room tingle beds

iultati le t r *. j oung men or business women
be In _y Currier street

O N C room for rent iteam heat and electric lights
1th in two blocks Cand ler building Call al

t ^o S. 19o Ivy_ st-ect _^_______
1 V."O elegant rooms Juniper street home tui

a<,Q hea,t prl\at« bath excellent table Ivy
GG7
MOFLY fur room running water near In 20

pring Ivy 21B8 L
FOR KENT—In bi

n! elj furnished
:k of PeacHtree quiet
ioms wi th board Z-» Cu

MCLL'i fur la-ge steam heated tront roum
Ith lavatory 64 Forrest ave

FOR RJ'NT—Nicely fur room on first floor
40 LourtlanJ st one doo- f orrest ave

FOR RFNT—One mcelj fur room board If de
ired 1 door Spring at 3J Mills at

\NTj D— Rxmimate tur ijce fur room wi I
young ._man_ Jn^alking^dKt 1SS V, _P_La(_l tiee_

FOR RENT— Two nicely fur rooms and kitchen
. e all mod»>n conveniences 130 W Pcarhtree

meal _ __ ^ _

FOR RLNT — N <_e roo ne also ligl t houaekee-plng
partm«nt private famllj cloae In 151 Spring

al red _ 4 S.>__Feachtre-e I \y 6103^

FOR RFNT—One nicely fumlahed room with
lodern conveniences 00 W ost Harris

__
b\VLY fur fro U rooms with boa
At tnta <i"0 106 Aubu n ave

~ it~RI~N-I M ely""fur room w"itn~
in 23 Forrest a\e

SOU'lU blDB.
"WO beautiful cuu le ting front rooms modern

home every con\on!en e n^wly furnished vritb,
iaho(,any Turn lure !,otKl nc ^hborhood on car
;no n ar bus ness center 321 Courtland Street

iO \RD1 J^S WAVTFD The EJmfl H >use tor
Christian people to room and board 293 East

333 WHITEHALL STREET
OOL r > n \ o n i e i t plarc lo e In Main 2I

VANTLD—Boar en
__ ________
I^FLY fur rotrn-5 an 1 ptrellent
woeh _40 flhitthill Main

•ont room for

n6alg ?o per

WANTED—Board—Rooms
\NTLD-Bj nir
private Tamil j mubt hive all convpi

.earn heat preferred A l l i e d R B H
The \ernon 01 East t ain

KLCGANTLY fur rooms private family private
bulb file-am heat gentlemen only Ivy 3486 J

IC1 L.\ fumiehed room, modern i4~A~West
B ike strct t Phone I vj 50 SO men preferred

If j - L,\ fur ro in steam heat all conveniences
gentlemen onl> I 4^73 L 7 Wellington Apta

FOR Rt-NT—Nicely fur rooms for gentle
rouple private home l\y 6-tdlO J 19 E

TWO nltely fur rooms modern convenlencea
rlose In U \\ ( alii Ph me Ivy 74J5 J

FOH RE\T—Nloely fur rooms also house
keeping rooma cloao in I.j2 Court tend

FOR RKNT—One neatly fur front roam close In
Gentlemen only 33 W Peacbtree

THi. FCLTOV nicely fur rwa with coJd batb
all eoniei iences 1O7 Ivy Bt

I-LRNISHFD rooms to gentlemen West Peach
tree Atlinta phono i^4*i

Al 08 t-AST ELLIS faT , nicely furnlehce room
'or rent Ivy 2103 J

5,1 Heat Ellis street

Apt •OR Ht,VT—One newly fur room clir=e in, IbO
J-iirlie st

. "VNT! D—Pnorn ari"! hoard in pri\atc r-unu"y~~bj'
joung couple and 4 year oil child R« p j must

.ate location con\eu-leticea and terms M Sou

.v Bldg

A N T I D—tur single rooni prUatr home
wr i t e lot atlon and price Reference Ad
esi D Ray. 10 ca P T« Htl tut ion

N TDD—n> \otmg man room for self a
v a l i d ch-IH alw> board 'or child K Box .

TonSLlt itton

THE SUCCESSFUL

MAN OR WOMAN
—Is one that uses every legitimate
means at his command to further
his c wn Interests And nothing la
too jmall or seems too small to
be pressed Into service

He sees opportunities to save
time in the classified pag'es of his
daily paper—in employment of
men disposal of rurnitui e, pur-
chase of this and tnat.

He realizes that the quickest
way to make his wants known to
thousands is through these clas-
sified columns which form a com-
mon meeting ground for those
who read the paper

He appreciates that at the cost
of a few cents he Is put In contact
with this vast army of people,
among- whom will surely be some-
one or maybe many who has what
he needs or needs wnat he has

And. if he lives In Atlanta, or
'ts vicinlt> he uset= The Constitu-
tion, because it rea.cnes the people
In the morning- wtien their men-
tal f iculttes are alert after a
uight of rest.

Ft IfVISH* I) MJl'TH SID12.
FOR RI NT—On*1 'urnlahed room also three un

furnished rooms suitable for light house-
keeping lt>i Gloi n "street
FOR RK*JT—1 wo nicely fur roo mis for light

hcnisek'CP] in,, aM mod conven J4J Central
avenue UUu ta 1058-B
FOR HbNT—Nitoly furnished rooms all modern

con\<-n e ices walking; distance Main 4oG3 L,
22J South Prvor
IX)R RPNT Two front houwikeeplns rooms fur

nished complete others aluo electricity prl
vatc entrance -W W ashington street
FOB REVT—Three lovely housekeeping rooms

wi th p l\ate bath in home with owner $20
per month ^^^J^L^
FOR RFVT—Two fur rooma gentlemen prefer

red close In al! coav«nlences 200 Raweon at
M 1 5. L
FOR REXT — Two or t^iree roomfl completely rur

n | «h cri for llrht Iioiia^kfpping MaJn 21^6-J
FOR RF^JT — Two nlcelj fur rooma very thing

(01 llsht houst k<-ep ng 107 Ha v son Atl 1663
FOR RFNT—One nicely furnished

In 10-t E Fair atr_eet__ gcntleme

NICEI-.Y tur front room
lie ited apartment Pin

FOR RFNT—Three large connecting rooms all
conxenif-nres 1O7 •Whitehall M 1872

R?-\T—Two ni<-ely furnished rooma close
300 Whitehall Main 1317 U

FOR RENT—Mcely furnished rooms wltb lio
and cold water 173 S rorsyth

FI RMSHKO OR liN^URMSHED.
FOR RF"NT—1 n ce room. Cur or unl good

location 101 Cooper St Main 3314 J

i FOR RENT—Stores
THREE handsome new stores and loft xt Noa.

134 ISO and 138 Whitehall street. Al*o No
126 Whitehall street George W Sclple Pbons
2DH No 10 Edgewood avenue
FART of store and all of basement, centrally lo-

cated. Apply Bennett's, 23 S Broad.

FOR RENT—Houses
LM LHMSHKD.

SIT OO PER MONTH—Newly painted newly paper
ed 6 room houee ga« and electricity on*

half block Marietta car line Apply Ware &
Harper No 725 Atlanta National Banfc Bldg
Main 1705 and Atlanta. 1SGS

?17 PER MONTH—Newly painted newly paper
ed ti room house gaa and electrlcltj one

halt block Marietta Rt oar line Ap.pl> Ware &.
Harper No 7.25 Atlanta National Bank bldg
Main 1703 and Atlanta ISSa

GET our Weekly Rest Bulletin VVe mnvD trn
*nt« renting )12 50 and up PRKE Set notice

John J Woodslde. the Bentinc Agent 1Z *.u
burn a«no«-

FOR RENT—Houaei Btore* and apartment*
Call, writ* o*~ pbon» tor our Bulletin Both

pbon«s 5408 Geona P Moore 10 Auburn Ave
NO 80 E*st a%e part or all of seven r

modern bungalow first bio k oft N Bou e
References exchanged Nelson Box 16 ^1
OUR weekly root list fives full description ol

everything for rent. Call for one or l« t»
mall It to you Forreat & Georga Adalr
NO 72 EAST AVE , 8 room bungalow modern

In «very way Owner desires one room with
adult family Nelson BOT IB City
FOR RENT—6 room apartment, 1J3 West Peach

tree low price $35 per month See R u
Woodbery & Oa Phone Main 72
IF TOL want to rent a houee apartment or

business site ace Edwin P Analey Rent Dept.
Iv KWO Atlanta "63 _
TOR RCNT—One new 8 room house two stories

348 M>rtle hot water heat tour bedrooms
O-wner Ivy 3SSS

POR RENT—North- side cottage 6 rooms end
bath $1S Phone Ivy 6432

FURBISHED.
WELL, furnished home Juniper street ap-

proved party 2 months agreeable would
board with tenant Reasonable rental F R.
Logan office residence phones

FOR RENT—Apartments

OPPOSITE LYRIC THEATER
TWO fur room apartmei

with couple d5 Carnegie
negla W*y

1 housekeeping
.Apply 67 Car

XJNFURMSsHED.

THE LAWRENCE
B2 AND 5-i W PEACHTREE PLALiu.

(Two Blocks Beyond Baiter 1

WE HAVE a lew choice 3 room kitchenette
apartments left For small families they &o.ve

the protolem Built for comfort in summer line
ae well as winter every room has outside ex
poaure steam heat, hot and cold iva-ter ahadett
garbage can electric lights, stoves and relrU-r
atora furnished r&rerences required

Apply on premises to J T Turner Resident
Manager Apt. "Vo 8 Price $37 30 and $40 OO

FOR RENT—Apartments.

improvements clcx
26S3 W C Tolbo

apt wita an modem
61 A W Baker «.

A very desirable north Bide apartment, MO
Mjrtle, all modern conveniences, terms rea-

sonable to right party i x > 5065 L
APARTMEXT for rent unfurnished Avaloa.

West Peaclitree and North ave on« sbc roam
apartment Call I>y 4Itis
BbAUTlFUL 5 room apartr

close In Apply Owaer
o- -%I1 "Vfa-trt 1225

all convenience?.
Peters butldlnx,

FOR RENT—Two 4, room apts at 279 Bint P
Mreet Phone J \ Welborn Ivy 4063

want to rent apartments or lra*lMFM
property see 3, M Grant A Co Grant Eidt

FOR RENT—Offices
J I -M i in ti ^ Moo-e buildlns at J"10 1® -*>a^

burn ave s*cam heat paseengsr *l«T»tW,
llglif and janitor service $12 50 to $18. On*
f_irnjaned offtca price gl" 50 t

FOR RENT—Offlue and Stock room 33% A«bura
a\enue 1 200 «;qu^re fert $2^ now Ivy 6S41

TO ADULTS ON L.Y very deeirabl* »p«Ttm«nt;
e\6O thing modern and first claes Eplendld lo-

cation aleo garage Phone I^ j 2432

WANTED—Houses
KU KM SHED.

COUPLT desires rur homo north side, beat
reference state ttrms and location

Virginian care Constitution

UAFLKMSHED.

LICT your property with us for rent or •*!«.
\\« have large list tenants and customer* writ-

ing H P And e va Rent Mgr L. O Turner
Company Main .202 1217 Atl Natl B
\V AN^TEI\ from owner modern home $2 OOO

to $4 oOfl State location eund price South. Sid*,
Box 81 care Constitution.

WANTED—Real Estate

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORVER Euclid avenue and Hurt Btreet.
1 hree and four rooms steam heated

vail badb and wal l safes Most exclusive
neighborhood on ear line Every apart-
ment fronts the atreeu Separate entrance
no congestion In halls The most delight-
ful and ventilated apartments III the city.
(30 to $37 50 each.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 GANDX.ER BLDG

ST BHLDS north aide three blocks from Cand
ler building, windows three sides giving perfect

light and ventilation, comfortable la summer act!
winter three beautiful rooms wlta kitchenette
large bath three closet* steam beat, hot and
cold water vacuum cleaner Janitor service
shades gas range and refrigerator turnished Iree
beat clasa ot tenants, -vacant September L In
quire owner Apartment fl, or phon« Ivy 4.2H.
- - Eaat Cain
IN THh. HEL.ENER, 24O Courtland street cloce

north aide six rooms and bath front
and back porches aieam heat hot water
janitor service No children references ro
quired Rental $42 50 and $io Vacant Sep
temper 1 Apply Herbert Kaiser 411 Atlanta
Nat onal Bank building Phone Main 476 or
Janitor on premises
FOR Rt,"VT—i-our new up to date apartment/.

3 rooms ?2O 60 4 rooms 52o 60 5 roomt,
$3O 60 private baths toilets and lavatory with
each apartment electric lights modern through
mt near In on cor line, north side See Wood
,!1e 2 Aubu
FOR RENT — 4 and 5 room apartments

In the Corinthian, 136 "W Peachtrte
also 4 and 5-room apartments In the

ell, corner Boulevard and Ponce de
on ^pply Chas P Glover Realty

St
B e ,
Leon

an nce e
Chas P Glover Realty

2 Walton St

^ E have a customer who will pay cash for a
small two to fl^c room cottage prefer Versatile,

McAfee or Fowior streets L O Turner Com-
pany Main 5^02

FARM LANDS.

WE NEED aOME FAKMS FOR OUR CUSTOM-
ERS W R E T E tS FLL.L. INFORMATIO\ AVD

GIVt. US YOt R FARM FOR SALE JUST SO IT
12 IN GEORGIA FISCHER &, COOK FOOjilH
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

REAL ̂ ESTATE~-For Sale.
DISTRICT.

G-ROQM cottae*1 east front large screened sleep-
ing porch servants quarters garage for two

carb lot .>IK1 iO clo\ ated and level Juet half
block off Gordon street Here is a bargain.
0-waer 39 Queen st \\ont 7J1 J
FOR SALE—7 room cottage on desirable lot of

over one acre double frontage In good siec-
tfon of Decatur a flrst c aaa home proposition.

Pearson 4 >" A t l an t a NaL Bank bldg
FOR SALE—ViThen others Call Ask Mr Bab-

bage to soil your property 124% Peach tree
(adjoining Piedmont hotel) Ivy 1561
FOR 3AT..&—Equltv 356 Forrest avenue home.

can be rt-nted as two apartments
pa; m«nta $40 Phone Ivy 1033
IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or afll

will pa; you to BBS me A Graves 24
Hunter street
LFT ME helD you sell your real estate Call

Ivy 391S I

LIST your property with us for quick an« ntts-
factory results Fischer & Cook Mala 3360

SUBURBAN.
FOR SALE—Modern 8 room House In one of be«t

locations In Dece-tcr ?5 500 $1 OOO cash.
Fletcher Pearson -122 Atlanta National Bank Bld«

AXDS.
BTTV A HOME—WORK YOUR DOLI>ARS BaT-

gilna In fa-m lands healthy climate, good
schools postal card for information. Butler
Reaity Co Butler Ga

FARMS for sale nead Fort Valley will
for Atlanta property J T KImbrough

409 Atlanta National Bank building

LAX OS.
FOR SAL-F—2 OOC acres of original long-1 erf.

vellow hard pine timber Will give a ruson-
abla length or time to remove timber from land.
Come and look over and sea for jourselt

W Dan -1 Owner at Franklin. <J«.

Use the Want Ads when you Ios9
something—getting- into quick touca
with the finder

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses.

FOR RENT

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY COMPANY
2V. WALTON STREET

14-R H. 173 Luckie St. ?37 50
12 R H 677 Washington St 55 00
12-R H, 164 "W Vorth Ave 8500
10-R H 164 Ponce de Leon 75 00
10-R H 354 Euclid Ave 60 00
10-R H S4 E Cain St. . S7 50
9-R H 81 E North Ave 50 00
9-R H 73 E Merritts Ave 43 50
8 R H 62 AJta A\e 4 0 0 0
S-R H 145 Elizabeth St 42 50
8 R H 91 McLendon St . 50 00
8-R H, 676 N Boulevard 4 5 0 0
8 R H 63 Currier St . 45 00
8 R H, 315 S Pryor St . 4000
8-R H 167 Capitol Ave . . . 42 50
7-R H 637 N Boulevard- 55 00
7-R H 95 Elmlra St. . 45 00

7 R
7 R
6 R
6-R
6-R.
6-R

6 R
6 R
e R
6-R.

5-R.
5-R
5 R
5-R
4 R.
4 R.

261 E Georgia Ave .
Kennesaw Ave
108 Mansfield Ave. .

H 56 Sterling St.
H 87 Elmlra St
H 37 "W Boulevard De-

Kalb
H 28 Queen St . .
H 154 Whi te ford Ave.
H 137 Venable St
Apt Berkeley Apt, 13 W.

Eleventh
Apt, Corinthian Aptfa, ...
Apt Bell Apts.
H 263 Crew St
H 989 Glenwood Ave
Apt Corinthian Apts , ...
Apt Bell Apts

52750
37 50
25 00
2000
4000

2500
2750
20 00
18 60

760*
55 00
4000
20 00
16 60
4000
4000

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
THE OGL.ETREE, 223 •n'aahington

Street, third floor, 7 rooms; strictly
flrst-class September 1. $6500.

THE GEORGIAN, Ivy and Harris
Streets, 5 rooms each Just put ia

flrst-class shape $42 50 and $45 Ofc

See LIEBMAN
17 WALTON STREET.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
APARTMENTS

THE BERKERLY
CORNER Eleventh and Crescent Avenue Beautiful 7-room

Apartment Sleeping porch and every convenience.
Everything absolutely NEW. Price, $75 per month

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

G. R. MOORE & CO.,
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING

Atlanta 2483 Bell Ivy 4978.
BEAUTIFUL North Boulevard Homf at sacrifice, 55x193; g rooms,

furnace heat and garage, cement'drive. It's going to be sold
on terms

BEAUTIFUL Inman Park bungalow at a sacrifice, on terms.

ALSO West End negro property.

NEWSPAPER! WSPAPfcRI
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ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
Country Produce.

MORTUARY.

(Cbrrectea by Fidelity Fruit and Produce Com-
pany, 37 South Broad Street.)

VEGI3TA BLE3,
PINEAPPLES, real Spanish J2.0O&2-25

• ulc

Wayman Sherard.
I The funeral services of Wayman
I Sherard, who was killed In the Labor
• day automobile speed races in Nash-
ville Monday, will toe conducted from

5^S?*O^P^S"^.aiI1W-"Vi:»d?S'the h°m? ot hi. ,««». 46 Germama
- ^ — - . ' . o v e n u e . In Decatur at 2:30 o'clock this

( afternoon. Rev. C. D. Patlllo will oltl-
ciate. Interment will be in West View
cemetery.

BE4XS,
Waa

ONIONS, red, ba

Ib3,CABBAGE, ci
CELLHY, do:
FLORID •» -JBLKRY. per c
POTAiOP-S, rer.b, bushel,

Whit f . bushel, new cro
LE.MON^. box ..
LGU FLAVT crate
TOMATOES, lancy, crate

Choi- •
t.Ur L M O K R ^
L.ETTLVL. drum
SQLA--H. !.eilow ., . . . .

Whlto . . . .
FEl'PEK, 6-basket rrato
OKRA. crate, lender

" "V.V.". $2-50'
$3.00!

...25c to Uitc

.... .510"
?<: oo
51 00

SOSJTSc
. . .Tffcai.oii

$10-1
Sl-T.'
$1 00

..$1.0001 ̂  t

Hens !' .e poucd
Friers, pou^a

AND ECGS.

I i Mrs. G. O. Marshall.
| Mrs. G. O. Marshall, age 19. died in
j Jacksonville, Fla.. Tuesday afternoon.
I at .7:50 o'clock. She is survived by
jher husband, G. O. Marshall; her moth-
| er, Mrs. F. E. Hardin; two brothers,
1 U L. Terry, and C. C. Terry, and one
i sister. Miss Lila Terry. The body Will
arrive *n Atlanta Thursday morning at

30, and the funeral will be held from
Harry G. Poolp's parlors, at 3 30
o'clock Interment in Oakland.

Grain.
Miss Mary P. DiKristina.

Groceries.
(Corrected bj Oglctby <,ro<«ry Companj.)

Ailo Grease—Diamond, $1 73, No 1 Mica.
frM Xo 2 Mica. $425-

i heesc—Alderney, 18«j
RfV. Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, $9; pints. J1O;

? f , --vrup 31 oO per gallon
Canay -Stick, 6^0, mixed. 7*£o. chocolates.

, The funeral services of Miss Mary
"• P LMKHstma. who died at a private
j ea-natai Sum Monday, will be conduct-
< ed from the (.'hurch of the Immaculate
i Conception at 3.30 o'clock this ater-
j noon, following which the body will

ue taken to New Orleans for inter-
ment In that city

W. D. Franklin, Rome.
Rome, Ga.,, September 2.—(Special )

Salt — lOO-lb baR
J bar-cle.

ice cream, 50c; Ideal.
. o ar-ce.
Ar'ii and Hammer Soda — $3 05: k^S «oda. 2c.

Ho) il baking powdf i . $4 faO No 2, S3; Hodford'g
{4 -,J. Good Luck, $3 73. SUL«BS, $1 SO, Rough
Alder, SI SO

BPH:I- -Lima "He. navy, 53.
Ink IVr c-«tp. ?1 -JO
Jelly -3-lb. palls. $133. 4-oz , $2 TO.
Spaghetti— SI 00
j>eathe-- — WTiUe oak ]$<•
pPpl/er_Gram, 1>, ground. ISc.
Flour — Elesact. $fl 73 Diamond. $5 R5. Sel(-

KIsinE, ?o 6O. Monogram. 55 35; Carnation.
) i . Golden Grain, $4 S5. Pancake, per crate,.

$300
Lar

d r i f t ,
13-<4i,

nd Compound — rut t f i l i*ne,
ses. $7 00 Flaka White.
sis
J ' ^ o S, grits, J2 35

a — Pet- crate. $1 SO
ed, tega, 512 00. ol

kege..
90c to

i /
Sour Ghe

23, sweet
54 5O per dozen

Extructs — lOc Sondera, W)c per flo«n, ?-5c Sou-
ci-i. 51: pe- dozen.

Sugar — Granulated. 5 1-4 light browm, 4%—
dark brawn

.
4, domin

Provision Market.

ConficM Picnic Ham=>. fl to

» ornfJelr] Bro^kfaat Racnn. 2&r
« 'orn field Sliced liacnn. 1 pound -boxes, 12

"
Grocers St> 10 Hart
L'ornfield P'i psh E'-

in -. '~>-jounl bjrkets.

or narrow), JOc
igf, l ink or bulk,

i r r l i ' ld Bol- ?na fcviusage, -•"' round buxra

>rnf1r!i i Luncheon Ham, 2S-i»UTid boxes

.1 n'ii ]>l rim-'ki d Link Sausage, 2 "-pound

tage In pickle.r n f ] . 11 Srn'Kp*) T . tnk ^H

n'1^1 i Frd.nkff.rt-. in pickle. 15 pound
-51 7'.

r t i lM ' l Pnro T*ir 1. VT<-<* basis 12%c
u n t - % St j le i'ur' 1-anl. 3O pound tins

rutJotin.1 Lard tjpjvp.
.s Uxtrd, Ribs. 12^
S Rib RplHet,.
S Kib Bellies,

diu \crage. 12%c.
rdge. 14c

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
B> W H \ \ h i t e . Jr of the White Proilslon

t'ompan^
O'lOiJ to choice steois, 1 HOO tr> I . £00. S3 ZQ

to $6 75
<.,oo(l steers, SoO to 1 npO. $5 25 ro 56 2f>
M.dium to good Meer*. TOO to 830, $3 UO to

(looii to choi< <» beef cows. SOO to 300, ti 73
to sr..-><>

ilniium to good tvj-w «;. 700 tu SOO. $4 (X) to

oice hrlfer-^. 750 Lo SOT $4 75 to

good hplfers, b',0 to 730, $4 UO

«U 1
C.tvKj tn

?,1 W
Medium

to s-i r.n
'1 h.' ab no i -pi .-sprits ru l ing prices of good

qua l l tv of be. f . <mie Inferior grades and

Medium i.. . i t i jn steers. it r«u. ^00 to 90O
$1 ID lo *r> un

M. d lun i to . unnm.n t o w * i f f a t , 700 to

M L x e l . cv-imnn, COO to SOU. §100 to 5; To
Good butcher hulls $." J5 to "$4 (XI
Prime hoffs. 160 t,, _'( > «S -iO I" S« S~
Good butcher hoj$>, 110 to ItlO, £s 3(J to

Quito •at th- rrl«f thi =

cars trt ' in tjcoisU j H n n i s .Uthouprli there
w e i i -i t - i u ) lo ,.f i id,]s nt' t n p l i u t n t ^ t t l o Irom
AU i.tnui an 1 a t»>u t tt»-fc i. uH or I ' t i rU ^IHHJ
s t u f T ti mi Tennessee \. ],llLtl of 1W)O t,, l.uoo
poun Is -Jho t horn sic. rs t >ppe,i "ho market
a n J\-M Jo.cl «f ^,o J w < l ( r h t li^iftrs ami
co« i ftll j i i^ SK ond pJai e \rirkfl has ruled
pra< t l i -TlH slt-inh on the better grades, ln-

setni.d j .h in i! nl and prirt -, on this i. las,s,

nd
d ar.

ATLANTA STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Ten,

\\ r>
fr;

$sfM» To ^ T \\ i hi). H u l l

?,! SCO—To F A IUr"MXk
build t w o — t o r y rame thve l l t i i

$^.000—J \ Prh-'iet( 4',i M

build on*--fetory f rame dw«l lms J L. Donliani

«4<j—TO Rex fealtba 1^9! E.is,t Fall street ti
prrc- sa-^ si en Vt lanta Oa^lig-^t compaEi> ion-

Forbes Leaves Philippines.
Mani la September 2 —The depart-

ure of the i ^ t l r in j r governor general
of the Philippines. W. C.unoron
Foi bet-, today \\ as- made the occasion
nf an extraordinary t r ibute to him by
all classes. The stre "-is •» ere lined
w i t h crowds and troops, and there was
a Inns: p ocession of automobiles from
t h e palace to the pier. At the steamer
side, w here thousands had grathered.
^"reat enthusiasm was displayed. Mr.
Koi bes w ill remain for a for tnight in
China before proceeding1 to New York

Why He Couldn't Tell.
\ oung I>r. Jones had one trouble-

some patient, an old woman, who was
practically on the free list, but who
registered many protests. *One day
she called to scold him for not showing
up when she called him the night be-
fore. "You can go to see your other
patients at night," she complained. *'sc>
why can't you come when I send Tor
you? Ain't my money as good as the
money that them rich people pay you?"
"I don't know, ma'am," answered the
doctor, gently. *l have never seen any
ot youra." --— * -̂̂

W. I>. Franklin, the oldest Mason In
Kloyd county, died last night at the
age of 92, at the home of his brother.
Dr. H. B. Franklin, near this city. He
bad been a member of the Masonic or-
der for seventy-one years, and had
arisen to high, rank, having been mas-
ter of Caledonia lodge. The funeral
took place on Tuesday afternoon at
the family cemetery, near Plalnvllle,
and the body was laid to rest with
Masonic- honors.

H. Percy Elder.
H. Percy Elder, manager of the Ho-

tel Elder, of Indian Springs, died at a
private sanitarium Tuesday night at
8 o'clock. He la survived by a sister,
Miss Lucille, and an uncle, Dr. Wil-
liam Whitehead. of Atlanta. Funeral
arrangements will be announced later.

Smith Strickler, Tallapoosa.
Tallapoosa, Ga.. September 2.—(Spe-

cial.)-— Smith Strickler, aged 80, died
at his home at Tallapoosa Monday and
was buried yesterday in that city. He
lea\ es a wife and one son.

Mrs. /. A. Herage, Tallapoosa.
Tallapoosa. Ga., September 2.— (Spe-

cial.)—Mrs. J. A. Herage died at her
home at Bowdon Mondaj. Interment
was made at Antloch yesterday. She
leaves a husband and several chil-
dren.

A patient seldom knows any more
about the medicine the doctor gives
him than the doctor does.

IN THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville.
<At the Korsyth.)

Sam Mann and his really excellent supporting
company are treating the Forsyth patrons to tlw
greatest novelty sketch that has been produced
on the stage of the really buey theater. The
originality. of the Mann offering has a wonder-
ful value. It grips the people. It enlists and
holds -attention, and at the conclusion there is
tJiat sort ot applause thai indorses every good
thing that is unusual. Alexander and Scott have
won a bigger and better hit than they ever re-
corded in Atlanta before The clever entertainers
have a better act, one that is thoroughly enter-
taining from the beginning. Willard Slmms and
hli compnay score a roaring comedy hit in their
wail papering stunt, and there are other acts,
'particularly the Cased Sistcre, wbo lielp to make
the bill

Emma Bunting.
(At the t.*rle.)

If the opening dttrattlon of tl>« L.yrl<- season
Is any Indication or those that are to follow, it
promises to be one of the mofet successful in
recent year*. L,!ttlr Emma Bunting in her new
play. "The Clri-uit Girl." Is making a tremeridcu-
hit and the L,jrlc is crowded at every perform-
ance. "The Circus Girl ' is an excellent medium
for MIsb Bunting and Jier compa.nvf and although
the play K rather (.ubordtnatc to Mies Bunting
and the other ra\orit«> of the c^st, u Is pioab-
infT to note that the oU'te*1 Htlle artrete has
excellent opportunity to display hor larlod tal-nts
-i 1 10 ad 1 another to her Ions tlbl of success-
ful roles

Kinemacolor Pictures.
(At the Grand.)

Hundredb of pt-oplo have Ju*t discovered that
thfi Grand te offering e-omething worth while in
the lln« of motion pictures Kinemacolor, natural

color motion pictures, brouRiit about ttte con-
dlUoo of aff*I«5- T*e «xlilbltioiis are continuous
dally from 2:30 until 10:30 and the prices ara 3
cents to 7 o'clock, and 10 cents from that time
the rest of the day.

The Kinemacolor features tor Wedw-aaay and
Thursday will be "Keeping Up With Hubby," an
Intensely funny story in two reels and "Lilfe in
Lapland."

"The Can of the Heart."
(Coming to Lyric.)

It is good and refreshing In these days when
the stage Is holding up the mirror to human
nature and reflecting the baser motives, the
selflthneES. the gross passions and the insldu-
ous moral •wealtnces to find a play that can
go down into the depth of life and come up
clean and -nfliolesome. So M(ss Vance has seen
life, and In her play "The C*U of Uw Heart,"
t» be seen next week at the Liyrlc there Is much
that is frank, but nothing that could offsend,

"The Man From the West."
<At the Bijou.)

Vo belter play could have be^i selected for the
5,ei ond week of the Jowell Kelly Company' on-
Eaep-nent at the Bijou than "The Man From the
West." which is drawing such large audiences
lo the popular theater this week. The play IB in
four acts, the first representing MattJiew Lawton's
drawing room, the second a garret In New York
cltv, the third Matthew Lawton's office, and the
fo-j i th T-.iwton'b drawing room. Each of these
scenes lias, been «peftally painted for the pro-
dti< tlon and for the first Ume In years partronS
of HIP Bijou are being offered a, high-class prO-
duttlon nt bargain prices

Conscientious Effort.
(From The Washington Star.)

"What's that bo'ok you are studying-
so fai thfully?"

"Collection oj rube stories." replied
Farmer Corntaasel. "Mother thinks I
ought to talk a little dialect to amuse
the summer boarders."

September Expected to Prove ,
A Vety Warm and Dry Month

No official teiWpfcratures were made
public from last Saturday at noon until
Tuesday morning* and \vhllo all At-
lanta realized that the weather was
•warm, few realized that the tempera-
ture had crawled above the nineties in
that time. The maximum on Sunday
was 91 degrees, and the same was true
of Tuesday. On Monday, Labor day,
the highest temperatui e reached was
90 degrees.

Clear and warm weather, with a
**jmperatur<e reaching about 90 de-
grees during- the middle ot the cay, Is
the forecast for Wednesday. A tem-
perature of SO degrees is considered
by weather experts as decidedly warm
for September, although not a record-
breaker. v

From the appearance of the climatic
conditions, Section Director O fr\ von
Herrmann expects that Kept ember* will
prove a dry and warm month and that
toth October and No\embe*- will be
rather dry.

August, contrary to the predictions
laid to Professor Snyder, the local
weather prophet of Griffin, proved a
very dry month. The total rainfall
was only 2.53 inches, while the normal
for the month is 4.48 inches.

No particularly high temperatures

were recorded in this month. The
•highest temperature was on the llth,
when the mercury reached 93 degrees,
and the lowest waa 65 degrees, on the
24th. The lowest maxlnrun* of any one
day was 7S degrees, on the llth.

Augubt wnj, remarkable also for the
lack of wind, and at no time were
there anv hi^h winds. The highest re-
corded was 20 miles an hour, on the
2Ist. T^P snare!tv of breeze made the
a ;r warmer th in u was at many times.

NO WORLD'S SERIES
FOR "JACK" COOMBS

Philadelphia. P.I., September 2.—
"Jack" Coombs, whose pitching helped
to bring two w 01 Id's baseball c'ham-
piont-hipfa to Philadelphia. probaWy
will not be in Jn w 01 Id's series next
month, in the event the Athletics -win
the American league pennant. After
being III all reason, he ria<> been com-
pelled to take to hit, bed again, as a
result of a severe wrench of his side
during batting practice on Labor day.
Coombs" physician said it would be out
of the question for him to rally In time
to take part In the series.

CLASSIFIED A D VER TISEMENTS
REIAL•ESTATE—For^ Sale.

WE WANT TO BUY

FKOM 10,000 to 20,000 acres of land suitable for

colonization purposes. Kindly write us, giv-

ing detailed field notes, together with price and

terms.

W. L. & JOHN O. DUPREE

REAL ESTATE. 501-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

ATLANTA

CEO.' P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

REAL ESTATE ROW. 10 AUBURN AVENUE.

PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE
THREE BRICK BUILDINGS

PETERS Street, between Forsyth and Madison ave., two Brick
Buildings of two stories and basement; one three-story

Brick Building on lot 74x100; alley side and rear; located in
.200 feet of new Southern R. R. Building. Consider $15,000
in other property, balance can run to suit you.

MARIETTA STREET, CLOSE IN
TXYO-STORY Brick Building on lot 51x125, running through

and fronting 50 feet on Walton Street. In our opinion
this property is worth $1,000 per front foot. We can deliver
it at $45,000 on your own terms. Consider small piece property
as cash payment.

— U —
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

PONCE TIE LEON AVENUE—We have a beautiful 10-room, 2-story, thor-
oughly modern home that has just heen completed by the present

owner for bis home and that must be sold at once on account of his leaving
town. It is a good bargain at $11,500. Terms.
NEAR THE CORNER PONCE DE LEON and Boulevard we offer a swell

U-room cottage with hardwood floors, steam heat, etc.; situated on
large level lot 50x180 with servants' house and garage for $6,750. Terms.

CHATHAM STREET; now Druid Place, just off Morelaud avenue, there is
a beauty 6-room modern bungalow on a flne shaded lot the owner must

sell at once on account of leaving town. You can have it for $3,500. Terms.
Call us up about it.
ORLEANS STREET, two blocks of Grant Park, a good 6-room modern

cottage for only $2,200. Terms $200 cash, balance monthly.
50 ACRES on McDonough Koad, 10 miles of Atlanta, 30 acres in cultiva-

tion, balance woods. $35 per acre. Terms.

COVVETA COUNTY—50 acres l»/4 miles of McCollum Station and A. & W. P.
Railroad for $20 per acre.

FISCHER & COOK
Fourth National Bank Building. Bell Phones Main 3860-4613.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

YOU CANNOT BUY AT WHOLESALE, WITH
INTEREST ADDED, ANYWHERE THIS SIDE
OP ALTOLOMA AT LESS PRICES THAN I AM
SELLING LOTS IN THIS BEAUTIFUL SUBURB *
NOTWITHSTANDING THE FACT THAT YOU
PAY NO INTEREST AND NO TAXES ON YOUR
SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS, AND YOU ALSO
NAME THE CASH PAYMENT.

S39.45O.OO
WORTH OF THESE LOTS HAVE BEEN SOLD
TO MANY OF THE MOST PROMINENT
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MEN OF
ATLANTA.

IF YOU CAN SPARE

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
DON'T PAIL TO VISIT

ALTOLOMA
AT MY EXPENSE

THE STONE MOUNTAIN ELECTRIC CAR LINE
WILL BE OPERATING OCTOBER FIRST. THIS
WILL ADVANCE THE PRICE OF EVERY LOT
IN ALTOLOMA.

SELECT YOUR LOTS NOW!
QUARTER-ACRE TRACTS TO s-ACRE TRACTS

MEET MY AGENTS

5 P.M.—DAILY—5 P.M.
AT THE TICKET WINDOW

OLD UNION STATION, OPP. KIMBALL HOUSE

W. P. COLE. Mgr.
1408 CANDLER "BLDG. IVY 432, ATL. 953.

IF YOU CANNOT GO, MAIL COUPON

To W. P. COLE, Manager
1408 CANDLER BLDG., ATLANTA

PLEASE MAIL AT ONCE PLAT OF
"ALTOLOMA"

AND OTHER INFORMATION.
SIGN NAME
ADDRESS

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING. BOTH PHONES 2099.

WHY WAIT LONGER?
YOU may h<^« been ualting for years, strus-

sllmt to SAVi; A NEST HUG In order lo se-

'""HOME OF YOUR OWN.
help >on by turn' ihmg a beautiful

DREXVRY ST.
ami also builcllnp j our liomo aLCordlng to your
own idt-at. and on \ery feasy lerms
Come to see us AT ONCE This otter la limited.
ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.

60D-13 Third National Bank Bldg.
Bell Phoae 2131 Ivy.

lot

TRADE AND SALE
WHITEHALL AND AILEEN STREET Lot 90x150. This ts a good corner.

Price $150 per front foot Will trade on this property.

101 GILMER STREET. Lot 50x170. Rented for ?32.20 per month. Price
J3.500. There are two buildings on this property.

14 AND 16 Ponders Ave Lot 75x100. Rented for $59.60 per month.

I HAVE some other good properties for trade, it will pay you to get in touch
with me.

MILTON STRAUSS
620 Fors>th Building. Ivy 1053.

THE R. E. EASTERLIN
PRINTING AND ENGRAVING COMPANY

Hallman Budding. 70 J4 PBACHTKBB. Pboa«; IVJT. i

SACRIFICE new Ponce de Leon home. Owner leaving city for business
reason. This is furnace-heated, hardwood floors, clothes chute, sleep-

ing porch. This is what you've been looking for—a flne home at a sacrifice.
We can't give number and price, but if you mean business we will show you.
Our terms are $2,500 cash, balance $1,250 annually.
FOURTEENTH STREET, between the Peachtrees. One of the best homes

in this high-class section to exchange for acreage suitable for subdivision.
Practically new 2-story, 9-room house on lot 50x180 feet to alley. Hardwood
floors, furnace heat, servant's room, cement driveway and garage.

GOOD MIDDLE GEORGIA FARM
300-ACRK improved farm in Monroe county, about three miles of Forsyth,

Ga. High state cultivation. Forty acres good bottom land. Pour good
tenant houses. This is a good, fertile farm, and a bargain at the price of
$15.00 per acre. Only $4,500. Think of it and investigate this at once if
you want to buy a good producing farm cheap.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
114 CANDLER BUILDING.

WEST END HOME
I2-ROOM RESIDENCE on extra large lot, in SPLENDID

NEIGHBORHOOD in West End, can be had for $500 cash,
$500 every six months. The house cost $10,000 to build, and the lot
\votild be cheap at $5,000, if vacant. Bargains like this are seldom
on the market.

j. R. j. n.
SMITH & EWING

REAL ESTATE—RENTING—LOANS
I V Y 1513. 130'PEACHTREE. ATL. 2865.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
WE HAVE for sale on the North Side, in the best section of the city, a

beautiful 6-room bungalow, modern in every particular—hardwood floors,
birch doors, tile bath, beautiful fixtures, furnace heat, etc., on beautiful lot
42x145 feet. Price $5,500, on easy terms. This Is a bargain and will no£ be
on the market long. If interested see us at once.

R. C. WOODBERY & CO.
317 EMPIRE BLDG. REAL ESTATE. PHONE MAIN 72.

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032.

FO^RENT

11 EDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

307 Central ave $3000
O r h, .".US WaAhlnEton oO 00
8-r. h . 57'J Washington 5O OO
&-r h , 0 Park street 30 00
«-r. h , 77 Joiiui, ave 1750
S r. h. OSO Washington 5000
S-r h , il Atlanta. Dec 25 00
7-r. h.. JGS Capitol , - 30 OO
7-r. h , 15 W. Linden 40*00
T-r D , 1M1 Sinclair m 00
7-r. h , 1102 FcHu-htrBs st . apartment . 7000
7-r. h . 41S S Morcland 47 O'/
7-r h, 1TO Washington 50'JO
7-r h . 5 Castleberry 25 O'f
7-r h, 61 Whitehall Terrace $J1 in
6-r h , 48 E. Georgia, apartment &£ jO
6-r h , Bates ave , Dec 25 OO
6-r. Ji., 340 Dreieli. OaJchurat 2X03
6-r h , Washington st , College park 20 Uj
6-r. h , 3011 Crumley ^0 OC
6-r. h , 107 Broyles * 27. SO
6-r. h . 46 E Thirteentli 10 U
6-r. h., 108 Mansfield 25 00
6-r. h., "45 Sterling yo 00
6-r. h , 466 Fulliam ., 25 )U

>-r. h , 407 Kirk^ood ;
:-r. h , 81 Waddell .
5 r h.. 9 KroEg . .

10.00
2" 50
2000

FOB SALE
SPECIAL BARGAIN—ANSLrEY PARK HOME.
BUFF BRICK, S rooms and sleeping porch c\(.ry

modern convenience, garage and servant's room,
half block from cars. Owner leaving city Price
cut from ;i0.500_toj59,000 See Mi. Bradc.liaw
WKST TWELFTH^TREET, near West Pcachtreel

wo ba^ e a nlco 6-room cottag*, brick mantels,
Shady lot, wi l l be sold at a sacrifice. For par-
titulars, see Mr. Martin
NICELV SHADED BUILDING LOTS, also

4-acre. and S-ncre tracts in Bast L.ahe
on car line, all money-makers. See Mr
ford or Mr. Hook
SO ME~~R EAL BARGAINS oa Stewart i

fronting i.ar line Thifc Is
home che-ap For particulars

a chance to get
s«e Mr White

FOR $4,000. -we can cell you a nlc« home of
he veil rooms, near Gordon atreet, on Law two

Lot (HKj(K). with caerrants' bouse; $600 cash and
$20 per man tli See Mr Frederick^ _
WK HA~Vi; several nice new homea^ln7~Klrkwooil

with all city coaveniencea. We will sell Uies«
on eai-y terms or erchanffe (or other propcrtj
See Mr Radford
OX ONE OF THB MAIN NORTH SIDE STHEKTh

we have an 8-room, brick-«.<jneer home, with
hardwood flooi B, etatlonary wardrobec, \ery large
inclosed hleeping porch, beautiful combination
fixtures This place will not be on the market
very long for the present price of ?S,500. ou
tornis See Mr. Martin

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL F'-TATE I EAST ALABAMA ST BOTH PHONES 12i>7.

SOUTH PRTOR STRKHT CORNER—
16O. n i th an S-room, two-story

in on South Pryor street, we offer a corner lot 50x
lor $,1,700; $1.000 cash. JSP per monti for the bal-

ance w i t h no loan Our man needs money and must havo It Quick. In order to get it he is
sacrificing this pleij^ of property Be quick 1C you want thte at our price and terma.
G-RANT PARK SECTIOV—In the Grant -park section we h»ve a ne-w 6-room bungalow tha/t we

offer for a quick sale for S3 25O. $25 cash, $25 per month for tile -balance. It has all mod-
ern conveniences Xo ut»e to pay rent when you can li\e In a house like this at our prica and

WEST END LOT — On on« of the best streets in Wcet En
w« have a lot tKK220, with an east front that we t

tlie balance when you complete y our hom
quick afe or It.

in a. few feet off of Gordon strect,
t>ell for $2,100. Make e t,mall cash
Tfcis lot is worOi $3,000. The owner

BU-CIjID \VE^NUD RBSIDI-Xt C—On Euclid avenue, we offer a 10-room, two-story resldenca.
oak floors, furnace heat lot 50OOO for $7. "OO This la a $10,000 home Hao been built

about one year We will sell It on your ow n terms It Is one of the most oonvenl«n.tlj -
arranged homes in the city "We T^i l l take as part payment a small piece of property or a
xacanl lot Be quirk If you are thinking of buy ing a home, as this Is a genuine bargain.

$5,000.00 ON EASY TERMS
WILL BUY you a npw bungalow that has all the features of the higher-priced

homes. The location could hardly be Improved upon. It's on East North
avenue, just off Moreland avenue, right at Druid Hills. This is a bargain and
a sure money-maker, as we can very ec-slly show you.

LAKEVIEW AVENUE
THIS LITTLE street runs oft Ponce de Leon avenue. Just west of the ball

park "We have a nice little 6-room bungalow on this street that we can
sell for $3,000, on very easy terms.

HURT & CONE ^fj
54 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 2939.

BUY LAND! IT'S SAFE! IT'S SOUND!
IN KIGHT (8) m'les f iom cHy, on Covington dirt road, and near Decatur. Ga..

we offer Tor quick sale 50, 75 or 125 acres o£ splendid land, .facing on
Covinston dirt road. _^

CUT THIS LAND INTO &, ly, IT and 20-acre tracts and double your money.
13asy access to L><»catur-Atlanta street ears and Georgia railroad In short

distance. New driveway from Kast Lake to Covmgton road borders this land.
Many beautiful buildInj; sites Lana Is level, and part of land In high state
of cultivation. Good stieani on this property. Part of land virgin timber.
Terms easy and titles perfect. For terms and prices come to my office, 305
Third National Bank Building.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
IVY '943. 205 THIRD NATIONAL BANK.

WILL 16 PER CENT INTEREST YOU?
WOULD YOU invest $3.800 cash for a 14-room, 2-story pressed brick house,

on Spring street, close In and paving1 16 per cent on the Investment? If
so we have such a proposition to offer Monday. No information reg-ardlns
this piece of property will be given over the phone. Call at the office early
Monday morning if interested.

FOR $3.500 CASH
WE WILL, sell one of the best 9-room houses on Pulliam street, close in, on

a lot that is absolutely perfect. This house has five bedrooms, reception
room, drawing, dining room and kitchen; extra large bath room, and all con-
veniences. The house alone could not be built for the above amount. This
place would be cheap at $4,600.

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
1021-25 EMPIRE BUILDING.

T'lR. T. A- GUMM. Manager City Sales Department.
MAIN 3010.

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.,
BELL PHONE M. 4311
new S-room. 2-story

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
904 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
FUR SALE—Peachtree Pla.cc. We hava nice, almost

home, furnace heated, combination fixtures, and all modern improvements,
n this fine_i»treet. Price. $7,000, on ternis. Let u& jshow it to >ou.

PIEDMONT""AVE.—We have three or four splendlT~homes~ranging In price
from $ 6.U 50^ to $10, OOP 0^1 t he best part _of__thls _fine thoroughfare.

S~\N~PARK—A 6-room bungalow near North Avenue" School, ô n good level
lot. 50x150. Price $3,900. on terms. This is a bargain.

ON PRYOR STREET—A good 6-room house renting- for $25 a month, on corner
lot 98 leet front. Room for anoth er house or store on corner. $3,500 on

terms. Th_is_ls in^a. good section.
LOTS'—-6n~ S t. Charles avenue. Highland avenue. and~~other locations. TT "

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
M. 4311. 904 Fourth Nat. Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE—Auction. REAL ESTATE—Auction.

A U C T I O N
7-ROOM HOUSE and 3-room servant's cottage, on large, level lot, 60x206

at 20 Delta Place (Inman Park), to be sold at auction Thursday, Sep^
tember 4, at 3:30 p. m.

Ideal location. Built for a home. All conveniences. All city improve-
ments in and paid for.

Bring your friends. Take Inman Park car, get off at Delta Place. Look
it over and you will be interested, whether you want a home or ip.aka an
investment-

Don't rates It. Everybody, cordially Invited.

IN £>V SPA PERI NEWSPAPETi
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UP IN BUREAU'S

GOVERNMENT FIGURES

CONDITION AT 682

67 TOjH POINTS
Sensational Advance in New

York on Receipt of Govern-
ment Report — December
Sold \ear 13 Cents.

But Georgia Holds Her Own,
Meaning That This State
Will Have a Season of Un-
precedented Prosperity

Washin&ton September i — Vn
noujicernent today by the dep u line it
of agriculture that t ie coi i i t ion of
t-be. glowing cotton crop ul t c L mttd
fatates was *>S - per cent of a no mal
on -iugust *.o dibcloscd ti e f^ L tl at
the plants had d t t tnoj att,d 11 ! pe-r
cent biiice the July i p i t ,va;» taktii
The -iu^uat n^ui ts v-t . ie the same as
those of August J900 uid tne Condi-
tion at this, pen jd h LS been l o w c i
only thrt.e times durlnr, t n pa^t t \ \«-r i
ty two years, in 1SJO w h e n I t wab
6 4 2 p^-r cent n 10y_ w h e n it u s t 1 ^
per cent and in UOJ when U w a b *. 7
Per cent

The greatest dt t ^ r io i a t i u n w a s in Ul
lahoma i\here the c o n J i t n droi > d
36 , per cent to 4 > j * r c t r t In Ti.\a.b
the condi t ion of b4 pei cent s h o w * d
a detenorat on of 1 pel i t it Uc
terioratJon in otn r bt itcs n t h part
of t h t_ bt I t sti ick u b> d i t h was

Arkansas lo j ei c* r t MI^ un 14
per cent Loulb ian L I- i r e t t len
nessee 10 per c.ent M i & s i s b i i i b > t
cent and Vi LV mi i 5 j i n,rt In all
thet>e st i tea the cond t i n w as mu i
below the ten > e,ar a\ t,i a^e cua lit un
flsurts

The condition jf t he ^ro^'. nq cott in
crop of the L n i t d btates on \ I o n l
August - w Lb > J> i ci t,nt of i n i
mal compi le! w i th " S o i r ce t on
Jul> 2 j t h i & - . i i r " ' 4 S p i . r L i , t t o i i \ u
K^st «» list j ear 7 „ LJ cent m 1J11
and 71 7 per cent t J t . a \ t , r i . s c o n d i t n
on \ u g i s t o f t ast U t u i I l l s
announcement w is made to lay it no n
hy the ci »i i j o i t l n K 1 011 d ( f the
United States I t ] a r tmeni l 11*111 1
t i r e the c o n d i t i o n b ]n0 e s t i n ^ a t t d
fi oni re jorta t i t ^ eon ebi ondt ntb ir d
a ^ t n t s t h i o u ^ ^ i i t tl t >tt n bel t

Sine*, t e JiiK rt-i i t ^ rov\ nm c< n
dltions ti ul been r ter 11 i l l j f i s o i i M
throughout the ei<-t r st Uon of t
cotton belt an i t h e u u d i t i o n of the
piarit in t h e s t T t t s < i s t t f t i M s
si&s-ippi v, LS \per t t I t ) 1 u U f w 11
In the tat UP-* \\ st ^ tht Miss &si^ i
cond i t ions w e r e n >t so f a v o r - x l If d i o u L h
in Texas and OKI i h o n j i i n ts of \i
k^ns LS M '-so i i and Louis an i mai k
ing the earlv pai t of tl e per od w h i c h
todi\ t, l epc r t eo\ers Hi-,h temper
atui es pi evalied thi oughout mobt ol
this hpct lon The dro i th w is partlall
relie\ ed dm ing t h t la^t w i_ek of the
period

Comuii Isons of con lltt ns bv stitns
follow

I New \ork beptember 2 —The gov
' ernment re ort mak njj the <and l t lon

of tne coming cot ton e i u p onl\ 68 2
per cent comi ai ed \\ ith "48 1 i t j ear
and 7<j _ two vears ago was fo l lowed
by one of the most bensitioiial ad
\ ances that has eve r oreurred on a
go\ ernment re[ ort d ly d i in,., rt ct nt
> irt, Private c o n d i t i o n f i g u r t s had

! r re i ire<3 the tradt lor i bu l l i sh report
in 1 th( mai ket ha 3 advanced \ e r> lap-

I 1I\ s ince the mid l ie of last month
u t th( olf rial f l - ,ureb i ro\ ed even

U ss f i \ o r i b l e than tntu 1 ated and
ii ! ii i I K ne t il rrovt ment The
s i t h w is er Mj i ted w i t h belling on the
i l \ a n t SUE p sedl> a^a nst the corn

i i f , bu t b j t h t tde in te i t s t s and specu
itt s w e j e l e i \ v b u j t - i b and while

o i l i r r - s \ \ e e h e i \ \ < n 3 ugh to cause
sl l^ t t i u t OITS the general tendency

f t l i i ii k( t was u j w a r d
1> e« r f i c o n t r u t b s jld at 12 54 in

the 1 it tt i l inpr r i i f t l ally the 13
cents l e \ 1 ar d 211 i nts or $10 5a per
bale 11" \ e th IcHv c 3i d of August 14

( I j s i i ^ j ) r l c e s w e r e < r 4 ] oints off
rom t t. bebt but th f i na l tone was

J t r r n i l i n t ^ a l n 1 6 t o ~ l points
is eorni ired w i t h th tlosm0 f gures
f libt t i i d a y L,r e il st i t i s t i ans &aid

t h it >n the basib f t!in aci e ige the
f i i il statement th \t 100 j e r cent at

th i s s as n of the \ PIT is eq m alent
to J^i. f i nds to the a e today s fig-
ures i > i n t « . c l m t h t mat! i I\ t ) a crop
< f n t o w i 1 00000 \ U c s and whl l .
t h e s e f -,ui s dl-d not st t n to be at

11 « r r i l l v LC c r te J tht ^ t t i t n of
H e m i l l t c e t t u n l v sug^psted a con

1 i ii It s r t l i n ™ 1 w n f iv i^e c rop
I i ws i i r t t u l i t l j . is d t t loiation. re
I t i t s h \ c in t i i u e l to ce-nu n ind

tf e b 11s claim that t ot ton has lost
- . l o u n l since the gov ei nment report
w is c_>m! lU I

j l i v e i p o o m i d e a firm B l o w i n g o v e r
t i e j al n 11 1 > s and th m it ket here

t n d f i i r n it TII ad\ HIL of 8 to 23
I i n t s 1 r ( b sol 1 u t -< p > l n t s net
hi^h T ! ( f t i c the go\ e n r r n t report
w s Is i 1 and tht n i k < t was ex

' t i t n i e l j c t i v e tit i m^, tht- e n t u e dav
\c or I in, t> \ w 'i k f i ^u r e^ the

c 11 nit i i U 1.1 r [ ot 1 1 13 v. is 14
I t 1 I t s ai 1 the N t w O i l t i n s ei-
h in->e < s i na e I tli w < i 11 s • u m p

t ti -tt I 1 u 000 b ties sug-,estm_, a
1 i^ d r e ISP i t i e w o r l d s m j l l s ;>ckt
fo The s- n

"•> t t n i i u t mi 1 l l ing upl tnds
1 00 0 i U 1 j no s> lies

SPOT COTTON

2 C tt n nominal mid

Ma o —^-te dj m d l HE; Il7fi

\ hers—-stealv n!^ 11 ng 11 H

POR^ V0\ I MFNT
f"^o I n r- <idl T 11 + n-*t

Cotton Region Bulletir

envy Ralnti
Alabama—Op«!lka

Texan Rainfall
Houston 01 Galveston _

aero 16 Pie-co O11 Snvd
roirnwood ITon 1o LUn Spu-

CS'VTRAfc

STATTON

**

1 =

l"tr A-rr.e

-

«

3;
=

? K
K.

l m.inston
CharKe on
Au^usti
Sa%ani-ah
\TL\-\T\
Montgomery
Mobile
Me nnh.fi
Vlfk^burs
New Orleans
Litttle Ro k

^Vew Orleans Cotton.
ke llspla <-1 T irked etronsth today on hcai'

he ois n *i thr it,h "hi^tt -nd d -opth h
I IT. t o o i- 1 i P e report on cond t 01
n A p t ° mf ( S por cent and the «n ]•

f> au r rt is*i TS; IH el bieak ntr cfnv rp

h i n 14 0 K"M Hfl! c[ o t H ught covers trw
1 b t i l j ^ ' thf* hi j ln . , wi«! fo lo i
a n M i h il sh talk wafc ind lift
r° i n; tho end ( on or th*1 frop in th*

H o t no hope of a ij i

COTTOtf FUTUK&S MARKETS.
HiNGB IN NEW YORK CC ITON I RANGE IN NDW ORLEANS COTTOV

jOpepj Hlghf Low [ Sal«t CIo««
|Laat[
I Sal«|

Sept.
Oot

D<w

Feb
Mar ^
Apr

12 J3
12 4J
12 to
12 JO
12 2S

12 38

12.74112 2i
U 8U U41
12 8SU2.49
12 S4I12 30
12 SO 12 J6

12S9IU34

U74
1JM
Ii 88
1293
12 78

1287

USo-37
1284-SB
12S7-SS
UOU 93
12 79-SO
12.81 82
1288 S7

12 17 IS
12.J7 26
12.18 2U
12-0 Jl
12 09 1W
12. 1U 1-
12 IS-iJ
1223 24

04 12.9385 1223 -4

Se~t
Oct

Dec
Jan .
Feb
Mar
May.

12 41 12 4«J
IJ 4S(1J S3

1248
~

1- 55

1291
IJ 9S

n tr

1J41
12.40

12 4J
12*5

1J57
1J6S|1J 1.SI1-67

1J4S
U 86

1289
1292

1302
13 13

12 TS SO
ij 85-se
1JS6-S8
1288 89

12 23 27
1J-420
1-J4 JO
i. as zr

12 »1 83 IJ JO-iO
12 S8-80|12 J6 _•>
13 01 02
13 10 11

12 19-4O
1- 49 51

Closed steady

BONDS. STOCKS.

U 3 ret 2s, registered,
do ref 2e coupon . .
oo 38 registered .
ti o od couiM>ri .
do 4s> registered
do 4a coupon

pjnama Ss ccapon
Allis Uialmerw 1st 5a ctf
\mor an igrlcultural 5s
Amrri an Te and Tel
\~ritr an Tobacco 03 bid

Hfgh Ixiw Close

\i Ji s
nd Co
gen -4s

I Amalgamated Copper
! American Agrfcul ui.il
>^4 1 Amor Ran Beel Sugar
Hi I American Can
'V> | do pfd
'W Amer Car and Fdry
> * * American Cotton Oil

Amer Î oco native
Amer Smcltttg and Re

fug

44^ 4414 44
*8\ 26^ J*H4

o
40\ 46^

WHEAT ADVANCED
NEARLY ONE CENT

Live Stock.
Chicago Soptemtjer 2 — Hose— RK»IPt«, JI 000

weak tmJk ot files J7 55®8.10 IIK»t. Ii 03®
8 6j m»«d $T 2M3«l.eo. heaw
rough $1 13S7 43 plga S3 2SO8 10

Battle — Receipts 5 POO steady bee
D 13 Texas stuBra, f B.T5®T 75 stodtere $5 50®
<*00 tona and holfera 53 65@S.60 cmreva

I Sheep— Receipts 88000 TO«k to 20 cents
I lower native sheep, (3 «XBH 75 yearlings ?o 00

5

T5 , !•!• . . --P1.-*rTODability 1 nat
, (

Atlantic Coast Lino 1st.
Salt Tiore and Ohio 43

do J«^s
Brookljn TTaasit cv 4s
(.ei ral of ueorgla
Central Ltather w
•^lea-ipoako and Ohio 4^3

do co 4' e
fl k-agro ,^d Altoa U a
Cl i abo D and Quinsy joint 4s

bid

90 T4
88%

@T 85 lambs native *5 40@7 OS
T:» ' St Louis, September S —Cattle—Receipts 10
r ranCC 400 including ^ 100 routhenu eteaav choice

to flrm steers, $8 00@9 0> dressed and butcher
r."Vi 3 e<s»»* ! flteor» ?5 5G5JT 23 stothers ?f 25@7 30 calves,
Idld-fcCi $eoo@U<M> Texas ate^m ?GOO@775 T«ae

. TTTI -n /r • c°w= and heifer's $4 2S@« 50
of American Wheat Main i sjH0 .̂"0001^* / 2f°d ^J^em ̂ s^dl^o
T> * * J soofl heavy, $S-30®8 15
T aCtOr in Advance. ^eep—Receipts 12 OOO lower matwna $3.23

@4 21 yearling!) ?3 OOtJfO OO lambs ?5 C0@7 50
K-ineaB City September 2 —Hogs—R«oeJnts,

„ , „ „ i. . **. *U2tiOO lower bulb J8 1O@S 40 heavy $8 OO®
Chicag-o September 2—Belief that i s 35 peckers airf botchers $8 10@S 45 lights

France v, oula be obliged to purchase . $s io@8 50 plea, $5 50(g:G 78,
liberilK f iom the United States to- [ Cattle—Receipts 28000 including 2000

- eat.
net

NEW HAVEN STOCK

New Low Record for That
Stock—Cotton Report An-
other "Setback to Market.
Bonds Were Irregular.

iOUlh
mfl t n t e d an advance m wheat. ' «"«. .steady to 15 cents lower rrtmejrf -iwrr

The mur^et clt sed steady
ad\ance of 5 8@3 -i to 7-8

at S GO®* 10

ChJ
Chi

4s
\f 1
H I

rfg 4a

md St P <
and p R

and ext
DeLi va e and Huds u c* 4s
D n er and Rio Gran.de rot us
Distillers 03
E" prior lien 4s

do gen 4° bit!

60
86%

I l l inois
lit

irie.

.
Mt

^tn t ra l Is
.uj.li Mr

Marin

ref 4s bid
4V-« b id

told
b l i

Kansas CI y Southern r<
Lake Siore deb 4a (1031)

M sourl Kansas mad Texas 1st 4s

•Miss url Pacific 4s bid

National Rys of Mexico 4^1 ofd
N o v ^o k Central gen 1Va3 b'<

to d*-1! -Is bid
i\ "i N H a 1 Hartford rv ^V s
\ oik an 1 ncsttrn 1st con 4s ol

N< rthon Pacific 4s
o Is

r eson Short Lino- rfdg 4e
Perm c 3V s (1915)

D con 4s
Kea Unj, gen 4s
St L,o i ind San FYancIaco fg 4

do *on re

aciflc 4s
4s

t and r f 4s bid
^-t-iti-* Ituhber Gt.
S atei Stwl 2d B

arol na rhomlcjil
1 anil ext 4
Mar jUnl 4* b d

5*

American Sugar Refining

Amor Te! and Tel
American Tobacco
Ai aronda Mining Co
Atchleon

do Md
j Atlantic -Coast Line
I Ba! and Ohio
. Both Steel

Brooklyn Haj>]d TraB
Canadian I a Be
Central Leather
Cheap and Ohio
Chi Great "Western
Chicago Mil and

Paul
Chicago and North ?

ern ©x -div
Col Fuel and Iron
Consolidated Gae
Corn Products
Del and Hu Ison
Denver and Rio Crande

do pfd
Distiller* Securities

do 1st pfd
do 2nd pfd

General Electric
G-eat Northern pf 1
Great Northern Ore Cer

Ulflcates
Illinois Central

do pfd . (
Inter Harvester
Inter Marl ie pfd
International Paper
International Pump
Kan Cltj Southern . '
LaUeda Gas
Lrf,hlgh Valley 1.
L. and N i;
Minn St P and Sault

St M 1'
Mo Kan and Texas
Missouri Pa iflc i
Nnilonal Bis tilt
Vatlona I>eiid S-
Satinnal Rja of M tlco

2nd pfd :
V \ r ntra.1 1
N Y Ont and West

ern :
N and W
Vortli American

101%
. 68-*

101

& Co

n n 1 todi
Ie the-

" n 4

Tt<?mber 2 — Th
e\er> prhate

at no etct-ptlon
i o i (A 2

ent hagovern
report all sen
Th<- government

Oklahoma
4 f \er>, on<> knew that th<> rond ti

ffat of the r l \er waa bad but there Is no
o il>t bu t'lat odaj s report paJnted u fully as
a I a;> posal1)!* One reason for the better

erllnK h-as been tj e Idea that th« Clarke cotton
a^ was ti> be tier a e i a d that makes much
Itient' on the RC Ion of the senate caucus on
h s latter tonig t The bulls pushed things
0 all thev were ^orth todaj and the ehorts

e o t rar Icall run i on adran e that car ed
1 f r irl t up ~0 points o er Friday s r obe
L ha^j been a won lerfu] advan e since it startrd

t n has ad*a ted $1O a bal« Ju§t as the
on ent ifl starting Thla cllecounta a great

eal It, certainly looks like a glory halletuj ih
etiK oo for tho statea that ha\e a good crop

Liverpool Is duo to come about IO points up

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool September *> —Spot cotton In fair

demand and blea IT American middling 7 68
gool m i l lling ( 3* middli ig 7 06 low mid
din c T G4 goo or<l nary 6 24 Quinary 5 90
t-alos S 00(» ba e In luding 6 SJO Ameri an a i!
00 for spec lati n and pxport Receipts 2000

bales no Amer can Futures clobtjd firm
Opening prov
Rons* Cloee rioee

6 TO -a 74 0 tsJ^ 6 _
6 Go fl t.3 6 79 6 62 ̂
B Gl 6 3914 6 -6V- 6 ^9
0 50 6 W% fl 6J
fl 7% 6

ished with a gam of 1 1-4 to 1 1- _
15-8 oats up 3 S@l 2 to 7-8@l cent
and provisions \arylng from 20 cents
decline to a rise of 10 cents

B irmness of cables and lighter de-
liveries than expected gave wheat
bulls aid from the start and prevent-
ed any important reaction Advices
were *hat the European crop as a
w^o le woultf be only moderate a£ best
and chat France would have a smaller

' 3-i'̂  iosl 3TA I ou t tu in thar last year the third suc-
V>U wy* hJ $ I ce=sive shortage In that country In

I „*)% 221 >1S% this connection it was pointed out
—^ -,* ^"^ th it field conditions in Argentina had: V , * ,,$ ,. ?? i n t boon fa\orable for seeding and

that South -Vmerican competition with
the UnitPd Crates would to that ex

dressed Iwef eteers ?7 40©& 30
, ruu.- t1»« Dlv«-rs $o 00@0 75 cows, *3 "0^6 25

Corn fin- ' hci'ers $4 3Q@9 00 atockers, $5 2-5®7 50 c*lv«

94%
»7

1-1 ̂

55 00^9 00
Sheen—Receipt* 12 000

~
lower lambs $0 T1,®

•wether* ?4 O0@4 75
eweo $3 ~3<$4 25

LouJsvJlla Seplemoer 2 —Cattle—Receipts 100
alow common a shade lower at $2 50 to 58 2 >

oOO 5 cents loww at $4 oO

1CTV& 100% 108% 107

"" 12S 1M 127% 110

HI
U

13 13
2J)^ 2S% 26% 28%
4«i^ 46Mt ^0 4«Vfc

s1; 3014
144 ti 14414, 14414 14 J
1"G\ l*.6-a 126Vj 127%

tent be minimized A sharp falling
off in pnmar > receipts tended to
s t r rn^ ht n bullish sentiment regard-
ins1 v heat The total arrivals were
but little more than half those of a
year aso and the two souths estern
-etminal* received less than one third
as much as at the corresponding time

A decrease in the visi-
a.8 another element or

last Reason
ble supplv

10T

0 '

13GM, 130 115U

22 v4

to A

strength and so also was the fact that
expert Clearances were large Pri
mai \ receipts ol wheat (two days)

i 10SV* 2 4 2 7 000 bushels a year ago (two10 * davs) 4 1 8 2 0 0 0 Seaboard clearances
of %\ ieit and flour (two days) equal
ea 1 296 000 bushels

K ̂ orts of danger from unseasona-
b ly di y weather sent corn to new
hit?n iccords for the season in the De-

'% j cemher and May options Absence of

m v
21 V*

, 104V

i "'*•

Pulln ; Car

Rep i bli f Iran and Steel
3o p f l

R-o k 1̂ 1 ind Co
lo pfd

St Louie and San Fran
•»nd pfd

se^hoarl Air Line
do pfd

Slnss SheHeld Steel and
Iron

^loiithern PariHc
So itliern Railway

do pld
T«nn«Bwe Copper
Texns and Pa<*lfle
Ln in Pax-lflo

V S Realtj

dlv

1S!4 IIS

1 q*
2514,

32%
10

1 > 4
102 &

24Va

1 .

83 £

September
Sej ember October
October Ntnember

Fehruar ch

6 00
BfO

657%

6 .7
mc> July

Fu \ JRI st
Closed fl-m

5 t 9 6 o4H
tl (! J ^ 6 ^4 %
6 0% 6 * ",<,
6 ~ IU (} 6Mi
fi'l^j 65 Vi
0 ~2 fi o7
6 70 6 >5

65314

do pfd
Utah Copper
Virginia Carolina Chernl

al
Wabash

r"o p d
W vtorn Maryland

Wheeling and I-ake Erie
/ Total sal«6 for day 2"8 1QO ,

<!tofk«i rectrd ns sales of 10 000 anfl more

Arralpamated Copper
New ^ork Central

So a the
"bnion

Comparative Port Receipts.
Folio

vlth lh«
were net receipts

pto-mber 2 compar
nrlinB lay Uflt ye
1 11 t 1»12 Saian

31 -1 1
(i. t> U

2 W2

13!

London Stock Market
London September 2 —Money was abundant

and dlicount rates were cteadv today A further
expansion in Investment buying and sharp ad
vance In De Boer Canadian PiclUc Trunk Line

f and Copper shares were fe-atures on the stock

j American socurittes were quiet with a good
un iortone during th« early trading.. \malga

i m i ted Copper advanced a point and Canad an
" ~ ''H Later New lork a <*ppted the ad

fair buj Ii s orders Tills support helped ]

-<ei>tcn L C I dellvei ies

Naval Stores.
Savannah Oa. September 2 —Turpentine flrm

at S9 to 39'̂  sales 1 03S receipts 480 Bhlp
mento 4 242 stocks 24 "11 Rosin firm sales
2 588 receipts 1 339 shipments 7 368 stocks
Iflf iJOl A B C I) and F f 3 90 P *3 9O to
$4 60 O «nd H §S 95 to $4 00 I. $4 OO to $4 05
K $4 10 M $4 40 N $3 1O to $,> 2O window
S-lass $6 OO to $0 10 water white $6 2j

Wilmington N C September 2 —Spirt
pcntlne eteadv at 38 receipts 23 casks
etead> at $3 "0 receipts 34 barrels
at $3 20 eipts 18 barrels
flm at $2 00 $3 OO and $3 00

Rosin
Tar flrm

Crude turpentine
receipts 13 bar

*. ew Orleans
strong and act!
duraa act!%e J\
dursa 2 4CW2S 30 clean

Rice
September 2 —Rough Honduras

Japan

(̂ )314
llr

Rough

m Inal clean Hon
ady Quo(e Rough Hon

onduras 4l>ltSC'4 Ja
ReceiptH Rough (two days) 22.

t v,o days) 2030 clean 2 5S7
Honduras (two days) 23 445

2-JO@330 clean Honduras 8 95o at

Linseed
September 2 —Unseed ?14"

September 5146 October $148 November. $148
bid Dei.emb«r S146V naked

Duluth Min

Dry Goods.
New York September 2 —The cotton goods

markets were strong during the day owing to
tlio sharp advance in cotton and the needs

Silk'
goode

ailed attention _ -. - .., . . . . u _n con\ ertere and Jobbers lor quick goodsi« r i j u i % tc the \ery light stocks so i ^ ^ ,^ ^^ Jn r.bt.ons and pj,
that heavy selling at the advance Yarns are higher
Hailed to bring about any decided
setbick

Oats went higher with corn despite
a huge delivery for September 2 000
000 bushels The \olurne of trade
•w is large principally changing oft
other htldlngs to December

In previsions the main feature was
The seilmg of nearby and the pur-

of deferred deliveries by Sep-
c-ibei longs There were heavy de-

l i \ i r . * s of lard and ribs a fact which
w \keneu those commodities but did
not affect pork

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS
Following were tho Quotations on the Cnleaga

exchange today «_.,,

Artie! OH
WHEAT—

Sept

PORK—
S pt

May
I ARD—

Sept
Oct

SIDFS—
Sept

OP«-D

SI «

!>.»%

74%
-

Cloaca Cloe*

, 90V* 89 s
t 0314 »4%

21 40 21 50 21 40 21 47
U 7 10 "2 l.)GT 196^
II) I " 19 '0 19 65 19 60

11 15 11 20 11 02
11 3 11 27 11 15
10 02 10 97 10 9-

11 (X>
11 15
10 97

70%

21 40
10

11 20

Groceries
New "iork September 2—Flour ateadj
St Loul<t Sepiember 2 —Flour dull
Hay steady pralr o JIO^ 13
Cincinnati September 2 —FJour quiet

Bagging and Ties
St Ixmls Septeinbe

Mt Hemp t
2 — Ir

ine

Foreign Finances.
Berlin " -T) f nher —\\v k! statement of the

Bank of Germany
ri h n ! -i "I flo" <vin marks
Loans Increased 23 336 OOO marka
Diwcounte Increaeed ^^ OJO <X 0 marks
Treasury bill-} decreased 2 3fiO 000 marks
Notes In circulation increased 161 2o4 COO

marks
Deposits decreased 93 691 OOO murks
Gold In band d«creaeed ^2_19OOO marks

Athletic Club at Rome

n IT
1J ,5

11 17 11 *>3
10 17 10 !2

RECEIPTS IX CHICAGO

Hogs bead
240

16000

\ISIDL,E SLPPLT

Rome Ga September £ —(Special )
The Rome Athletic club has been re-
organized with a membership of fiftj
and has rented gymnasium quarters

n] In the F m p i r e bui ld ing on Broad
street. The club will have basketball
h heduleb for a pennant with four
teams contesting A football team
will be put in the field with Bub-

10 o^ j blos rovinff ton the former UnUersity
of Georgia star, as captain

Rebuilding Cooperage Plant.
Rome Ga September 2 —(Special )

The cooperage plant at Armuchee
which was destroyed bj fire early in
August la being built It was the
chief Industry of the busy little Floyd
county village The mill will be re-
built with a capacity twice as large as
it formerly had and wil! give employ-
ment -to one hundred workmen

"Vew York September 2 —It was R
formidable list of depressing Influ-
ences with which the stock market
had to contend todaj When trading
was resumed after the triple holiday
there was an outpouring of Nevp
Haven fo l lowing tho news of today's
wreck w hich depi essed the stott
nearly 3 points to 90 1 4 a new low"
record Another bear factor was the
unexpectedly pooi bank statement of
Saturday July reports of some rail-
road &j stems emphasized that July
results had been disappointing Both
PennhjHinia and New York Central
reported increases in gross earnings,
but heavier opcia t in^ expenses

As the daj advanced the market re-
ceived a fu r the r setback from the
government rot ton report disclosing"

loss In condition larger than had
been expected Another move against
the so called anthracite trust by tUe
government In the wa> of a suit
against Reading depressed the coal-
ers

In the face of these Influences the
stock mai ket lost relativ ely little
ground Prices were bid up sharply
at the outfaet under the lead of the
coppers ^\ hich were benefited by the
advancing tendency of the metal
market London b u j tng estimated at
20 000 shares helped put up prices, Ca-
nadian Pacific was rrrarked up *
points and the Harrimans Amalga-
mated Chino Utah Copper and vari-
ous other stocks a point or so The
ris>e was utilized to distribute stocks,
howe\er and a reaction quickly cam"*

t.arl> grains w ere lost and as the
day s unfa\ oiable news developed tho
tone grew heavier New York Cen-
tial was especially weak falling back:
3 points The close found pi ices In
niobt cases under Friday s last fig-
ures

Bonds were Irr sular Total saiert,
par value $1 650 O U U Uni ted States
bonds \\ ei e unchanged on call

Money and Exchange.
York S i ten

ifr.1 per cent
iber 2 —Mo
L u l l n g rate

i all steady
closing bid

Tin
six ]

Prime mercantile paper
Sterling ext^iaji^« s«adier

bills *4 So'Sj Cor de iind
( oniiner ia.1 bil s $4 **- fa
Lar hiKer 5 >^n
Mexican dollars 4G
Gmernmect bonds steady
Railroad bonde irregular

GO daj-j, 4 IX) days 4&

er cent
\2Tj Cor CO day-

Treasury Statement.
Z —five condition of

at th« beginning of
Washington Septembi
e L alted States treas
tfuesB today was
Net balance in geenral fund ^12" 211 110
Total receipts Saturday $1 vlJS 4J6
Total payments Saturdav <1 316 661
The deficit this flscaJ jear Is. $10 201 OHS
ra-lnat a deficit of ?«J *-OJ Ck»O lie jear ex luslv^

Panama canal and public debt transactions

Mining Stocks.
Boston September 2 —Arlzi

'•& Calumet and Arizona 88
4^ Vnrth Butts 28W|

150000
3 (WO

2 16_> 000

Wheat
last year
lust jear

Corn
last jear
last year

PRIMARY RECEIPTS
Receipts 2 24" 000 agalnSt 4 182 000
Shipment* 9B8 OOO against 3 2G4 000

Receipts 1 314 000 against 1 143 000
Shipments BJ9 000 acalnst 441000

Hou-s on
Augiiita
Memphis

0 1 IT 01SS
S~3 714

8 20

IS*
1S3

Total 17 436 17 009

ESTIWATFD RPCFIPTs UFD\rSDA.Y
la veston 10 jOu to 11 500 against 658 lost

New Orleans SOO to 1 OOO against 145 last

;nt fair buj ing or Icra Tbis
I tl-L market in the late trading

was attady with p-rlces a fraction b
Ln trd States shares -9

Ci sols for money
73 ̂

Illinois Central 112
Lxiuifivlll-e and Nashville. 13
Southern Railway 25'>4
Bar =llver steady at 27 9 1ft
Money 2%^:2^ per cent
Discount trace short bills

cent U rce months bills R 11

ippoi
The

Cotton Seed OiL
New York September 2-—Cotton seed oil vraa

-ictive w Ui prices strong on demand from ro
filers and commiseion houses induced by the
I ul ! h government report on cotton and light
< :de offerings from the south Sales 19 4OO
barrels losing prices were -5 points net high
er on September and 6 to 15 poloxs ihlghej- on
other

Prime jellow spot and September
8 50 October 7 04 November 7 05 Decetaber
fl 96 January and February 6 93 March and
April 7 00 prime -winter yelkrw 0 60@S 90
prime slimmer white « <!Q@9 50 Futures ranged
afl follows

Opening
^ 31©8 SO
7 83^7 S4 7 04SS 00
6 $*&Q !>9 7 O5@7 06
C S9<g>G 01 -

~ J 1)5

September
October

Closing

in

I- hniry
M r h

M mnhls Tenn
prol i ts pr ime b^

I poun 1 meal S11 W

0 S^ST-fl SS 6 J
6 D

6 04^7 00 7 no@4 OS
3te-nber 2 —Cotton seed

*>" 7 i rents ppj-
llnters 2^ $£y.

I tn -i ]

1 to

I
a Minimum tempe-atiire-* nre (p 12 hour pe to!

ending at S a m *his date b rtecelvpd late j
not Included In ave aBe x H she t j r te da
xx I-o*est fo 24 hours ending S a. m 7 tb
ni«rL(itan time

•no was =iteid and prices
n on son i rabln and a

. f i hr- p 1-\*i^ H ns t i bu t Ish re
Ji i i 11 r-k nl^o cai sed a

p. or I uv Tt, O ft Ul re orts nd rat
ne\ t t jo riin *•!! " the \est ove

*- 1 1 T 1 K t i advaT e was
«1 tn i 1 p -i \ftor the report

T \- t -o-l 1 o -I I w>i-its in at wh!ci

K n r ? r ih in points In Ihf

the
tl s

ason

er* arcTn the past 72 hour e itt rr-d -^1
ported from aJI e^t-ppt L t t l R k
greatest number of stations rp->orti
f n the co at districts of Teo ^ a
lina, Temperaturec, continue h gh throun
the belt

C F von H F R R M A N V
Section Directi

a1

" Ci

Hubbard Bros & Co
"Xe?f York September 2 -^.boit month ago wo

called your attention to our en omous consump
tion of cotton and absence of ant supply C
goods a phenomena d««er\ ns; the clo>«st ntten
t!oa today the conslaeratio o his net wh! Ji
caused the advance afte the bureau re-po t to
be elo=o The bure-'j cp^rt I t^cl ' nas a start
trip Statement of t*ie de e-iora IOT vh ch ts still
in progress over a vatt are-i What it means
Is that the. consumption v. l! aga. n surpass tne
profljctlon to what exte u depending on the
ruling price of cotton Certun.v the outlook
Is a serl-cuB on*. Profit tahing should bring
about a reaction and longr= ha\e s 11 all "3ay
on thle Idea, without checking the advance
U tfce aighost prices in two years.

I*- miritet «a f i ] a o throughout Lke
>*t- Jt f>\ t rn j,r \ t fment nt tcndi? 1 the
id iic nh j& 1 c 1 st the p arket has

<vp<i ro n 1r s m J II TI, 12 7 16
^i f- on tho t 04 v, I T arrU*? IS low

1 nan <X 1** n I i -iry *}% nonrt
mi EP^ or 11 a 11' t pood ordinary
ll-i, low n 1 II ie 1 ^ ict In* m a i l i n g
1 i t n l Ml ]OR 12 - 1 st i mid Ming 12 +
en * mi ! l ine 1" 1 ^ r t good middling
1 H m ddl ns ai 1 10 nominal middling
•T r ti fair IT 1 11 mlnal fa i r 14 5 16

' " " rx-k 1778>

Gibert & Clay

than

bureau report
I j,i 4 8 la t >€Br was ]l]j a po nt
?\pe ted an 1 prices advanced sharply

n d«r heax Reno al h iv ing As the crop Is
Dflleved to "have deter oraled further since the
report w at, compiled the feeling: now Is that
after the early receipts have been ab=olutely the
rerralning supply wlH no! prove a. weight at
present prices.

Coffee
New Yortc September _ — t t h i l e European coffee

i jrket made a fairly steady showing sentlme t
ie -e \ as btarishlj Influeu -ed b> favorable
\ ther alvicet, nn 1 increaec 1 vlilble supp y
JplHit , wis not aggressUe The opfnlnc uas,
.te dj it a lo''! bf 3 to 8 points and the ma k t
. H g adually lover closing Btea Ij

The * rid \ lMMo aupplj statement showed an
ncrpase o' 96G ,41

3pot coffee quiet • \o 7 Rio f>i,4 ^,n 4
• n s> 1 ^12H

MiU quiPi Cordova, llfllfi nominal
Havre u changed to half franc lower Ham

>ur , V* lower to ** h gher than Friday Rio
<-han£ d Santos epot^ 0 rele lower fours

v^i >0 i-e\ ens 4$&oO Futures 7'i to 10 rels

•elple 100 bags agalns "6 O! 0 last
70 000 agalnat 4^ 000

*,ed at. follana
Opening Closing

0 CH-gn 01 p ro<s»-fl2
9 12-^J 20 9 00@9 02
0 2l@9 26 0 OS® 1 10
9 23(^9 ^0 H 14<J?9 111
& 10 bid n 2liSO -'2
9 3* 159 40 0 26<??19 -T
84O bid. 9 29S» 31
9 40iSi» DO 9

F bru

June
July
\usust
Sepiomber
October
No ember
DecemLer

helped]
closing

3 H 19 do account

3 9 1&&S.% per

Metals.
New Tork September _ — l*cad steady at $4 70

in L-ondon £2O 12a Gd
Copper flrm slandaixl spot and September

$11 2*> bid electrolytic $10 2.J lake $16 50
casting $16 00

Tin quiet apot $42 005?43 2T> ^ptember Oc
tober and Vovember ?t2 7 tfM^\ 2^

Vntlmony dull Cookson s ^^OfS1^ 50
steady Vo 1 northern $lrt 00^16 >0

2 n»rthe«Ti $!-> 50@19 25 1 souther
1 southern soft $10 2&3>15 oO

Ix»ndon closed as follows
Copper steady spot £71 12s 6d futures

SE 9d
Tin steady spat, £195 5s futures £194 ICa
Iron, Cle\ aland warrants B5e lO^d

£73

Country Produce.
Chicago 'September 2 —Butter unchanged
* gz« rec-eipLs 10 9&5 casee unchanged
Potatoes lower receipts 0 IrOars Ohio Win

eeota and w Isconsln ofS60 Jersrj a 9*''?i9 >
Poaltry alive lowe at iru fonts ]u

Sei tember 2 —Poultry chickens
11 v springs
geese 8

Butter, crea
V sgs 16
Kansas City

29 flrsts 28

ery

turliejs

27 "4

17 ducfca 10

September 2 —Butter creamery
seconds 27 packing 22

HhrRS ftretfi 22 e«o-ond.g 15
P ulu-y hen1* 12 roosters 9 ducks 10

sp ings 11
Npw York September 2—Butter firm cream

erj extr
Cheeee firm sta

specials
Irregular

whole milk fresh

>h gathered extras

wlored

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool September 2,—Wheat spot steady

so 1 Manitoba 7a 8d No 2 7e ".^jd No 3
's 2V>d Futures strong October 7s l%d De
*mber 7a l%d March ~H 2^,d

Corn spot steady American mixed
Ga M Ame-Icai

firm September (I*a Plata)
(.Lia Plata) fts S^d

ld

8 75 bid

8 80 bifl

St
S ag'S 60
82f,@:Sfli
8 72$?S 74
S S2iff8 S3

Sugar and Molasses
V«w York September 2 —-Raw augar steady

Muscovado 3 26 centrifugal, 3 7g£ molasses su
gar 3 01 Refined steady crus&ed 5 SO flue
granulated, 4 SO, powdered. 4 90

Molasses BtemOf, Kflw Or.e«ni, open kettle
cenla.

Provisions
dhicago September 2 —Fork $22 oO
t«ird $11 05
Ribs $10 65(ffill S~^
St Louis, beptember 2 —Pork unchanged

Jobbing $20
Lard unchanged prime steam 10 8S@10 95
Dry salt meats unchanged boxed extra shor t

12% clear ribs 12% short clears 13*4
Bacon unchanged boxed extra shorts 134i

clear rib5! l"iMt short clears 14 ft
Llnclnnat September 2 —Bulk meata bacon

and lard aleady

Grain.
Septenber 2 —Cash

>/5t)l No 2 hard
O''̂ !)'! No 2 northern WlfJJ^l % Vo

K0@91 velvet chaff 86(i|!.)O durum

No 2 "SU^fl Vo 2 white. 75%@
76^,4 No 2 y«llow 7o%<3TG

Oats xo 2 41 No 2 white 4214©43^4, stan-
dard 42V>'@43

Ilye Xo 2 68H
Barley 5S®77
Timothy $4 40<3h» 31
Clover $10 OOfjnJ 00
^t louls September 2.—Cash Wheat, NO 2

red 90 H Tin Vo _ hard 85H@9O
Pom No 2 ~4U-5$74*<4 "^o 2 -white 71H
Oats No 2 41V<ft*£ No 2 white 42@42^
bt Louie S pt ember 2 — Close Wheat Se?

ten ber 87 A(??S71-4 Ma> 96^
Corn September 74 ̂  May 7t~4i
(.lots September 421^ Hay 48^
Kan-Mis Ity September J —Cash Wheat No

2 hard S^tB^y- No 2 red 84.<3S7^j
Torn No 2 mited V"H No 2 white 75^
Oc-ts No 2 white 42^.^42^ No 2 mixed

First Sale Received.
Crawfordviile Ga,, September 2 —

(Special )—Crawford\ ilia 8 first bale of
cotton was brought in a few da>a ago ,
by Hill Llghtfoot, a prosperous col- |
ored farmer The bale was sold for I
fifteen cents per pound

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.

Send f*r List ol Offering}

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Successor* t»

N. W. Harris & Co.
Fine Street, Corner William

NEW YORK

K^nsa3 City September 2—Close Wheat, Sep-
tember 81 x$a 81 % December 86(^88 ̂

Corn September 74% December 72% @73
Xew York September 2 —Wiieat spot flrm

No 2 red 94^ elevator New York export basis
and 96 f o b afloat No 1 northern Duhith 09%
f o b afloat Futures stronger Decenrt>er 98%.
May $1 01%

Visible Supply of Grain
Now York September 2—The visible supply

of grailn as compiled by the few Yorlt produce
exchange

Wheat 44 561 OOO bushels decrease, 128 000
bushels

Wheat in bond 325000 bushelB decrease 43o
OOO

Data 24 R61 OOO Increase 2 161 000
Oats in bond 4"4 OQX) bns-hete decrease 2TO

000
Cam 2 612 000 decrease 5 000
Rje 674 OOO decrease 17 OOO
Barley 1 822 000 Increase 363 000
Barley tn bond 41 000 decrease 42 OOO,
"Wheat In Canada. 2 640 000 bushels decrease

1 361 OOO

MONEY IN WHEAT
$10 00 Buys Put* or Calls On 10 000 bushels ot

wheat Vo further ri*k A movement of 5r from
price gives ou chance to take $TOO 00 4o
$400 00 de 5300 OO etc Write for partlcul*»

THE CE\TRAL STOCK & ORAIV CO
Park Building Cleveland Ohio

Movement of Grain.
SL Xxmia September 2—-Receipts Flour 12

000 wheat 288 OOO com 173 OOO oats 32 900
Shipments Flour 27.000. wheat 71,00, corn
10,00. «KU 45,000,

Assets Realization
Company

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $11,000,000

Loans on collateral not
ordinarily acceptable
to banking houses.

NEWTORK
St

tlmrttmd
PHILADELPHIA
Lafar«n« Bid*.

CHICAGO
IBanfcBJd*

Bagging and Ties
Prices on Application

C. E. CAVERLY
413-415-417 Whitehall St. Atlanta, Ga.

AJLLAN ASK£K AUDIT Co*

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

P. W. LAPKENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHEU. JU, \ Frf* and Sf<?7'—A. F. LAFBt.\TZ, Treas.

BRANCHES!
NEW TORK—Waldorf-Astoria. ATLANTA—B ourth Nat. Bank £>*ds
BOSTON—Excnange Buildins CHICAGO—Mircjuette Building
WASHINGTON—Colorado Buildiig PHILADELPHIA—Bellevue Strat'ord
NEW ORLEANS—Ma<s»on Blanche SAN FRANCIaCO—Western Metropolis
BALTIMORE—Keyser Bulldln£T Bank Ba"dins
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON, ENCT AND—F C.BOGrisham

Building Street Pank
ATI, A-VTA BRANCH 1O1B-1T Fourth •National Hnnk Bolldlas.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,
Telephone Main S7V. Cable Adores*, Amdlt, NCTT Vork.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
& a. MCTZ, «. f. A, PrMldcnt.

e27-e28 Candier Building ATLANTA.

ALOfHZORlCHARD50N&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBLICACCOUNTANT5

AMERICANNATlBANKBUKDINO
PENSACOLA.FLA.

EnPIREBUIUMNO
ATLANTA

Ni-M'SPAPFRl IFWSPA.PK
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BANKERS DESIRE
CURRENCY REFORM

They Wish to Perfect Pending
Measure, Says Robert F.

Maddox — fiankers Offer

Suggestions to Committee.

By John Corriggan* Jr.

' Repre^tnLatU es of the American
B i; Kers association who appeared
before the senate banking and cur
i c n c > committee today to, present the
t j r elusions of the Chicago conference
dp-ptared in no spirit of ciptious cnti
ci 11 but in desire to perfect the bill
f o j the best interests of the who'e
c l u n t r j declared Robert F* Maddo\.
\ ico pre&ldent of the American Na
t on il bank of Vtlanta at the close of
to 1 ij *, heat ings

Mr Maddox was one of the commit
tee of se\en bankers appointed at tae
Chicago conference to present the
\ lews of the nation s oankr rs hefo ie
congress

What Maddox will Explain.
He will explain wh> the bankers

thought state banks, and ti ust torn
panics should be permitted to sub
&cnbe to the stock of the Federa1 Tie
serve banks To iu t them out was a.
discrimination against the country
banks he said

Thfc proxisloii 111 the. bi l l as to sa\
ings departments ot national banks
which tht, bankers o\ pose \ \ i l l also be
discussed Mr M iddoi s o -, the fffe t
would be to i c-quire n i t io ial banks
to w I t h d r a w nione> f t om commei ci il
loans and i n v e s t the f u n d in the bonds
and moi ts isr^b ol j thei sections the
withdraw ing of the monej, li oni the
immediate local i ty where it originated

This section of the bill known as
sect ion i\o ^7 should be left out en
tnc l -v contends Mr Maddox

Onl> t w o witnesses v, eie examined
todaj The\ were James Forgan of
the Fust National bank Chicago and
Solomon VV exl«,r of tht, " tVhi tnc\ Cen
t r t l National bank New Orle ins

Mi Vv exlei objected to hf provis ion
:hat reserve banks should be r t ; u i i t , d
to loan to uioUui Tht 1: inkers
s h o u l j h i \ o i l i g h t t -> r e fus In con
tended l ie ti\ui d L - , > v e i n m < , n t
conti d ied ei l r al l » ir k w i t i bi anch^s
n t.v \ i t \

Uon't I t«r (internment C o n t r o l
W e d > n t fe n „ j ernm nt c

ti o! s l i d Mt \\ - v ) < r
\\ f w a n t < U m i E i t j i pi f s nt t

ion On t i tc 1 il i t- \ 1 < i d i t
o \ i «. st in 1 i i r i ) in it
i ! 1" u t t ) i i \ t! i ses til it
ins;! t i t i*-e

T s t i < nm st end si st n n t of th
^enf P i l pu pos s of t h e id rmnis t i ation

u r i t n c v aft i m i I in <.ime IIP u the

« ht n si i uoi CT a\\ ford i r< publ ican
•nembci c t th omm ttet decl ired the
-our t rv b inks of i st U( l ike ^oui

DISTINGUISHING
IN CQNDUCTC

IS EQUALI

One Conductor Finds That

Every Run Has Advantages
and That What One Man-

Misses Another One Finds

Strong Point in His Favor.

One of Lhe live contestants in the
Street Car Conductors C oritest was
telling his expeilence to The Consti-
tution man \ esterday He said

i didri t want to go in the contest
at fus t because I thought I wouldn t
ha.v e a chance an> v, ay But one of
im fr iend came to rnc the second da f
i f t t r the oonte&t started and said

I ,., ue&s vou are out after that
p i?e The Constitution is gK Ing
Here & m1- rubsci iption for six months
to help j ou along

I didn t know quiti, w h a t to say
>eccLU<H» a fellow feels kind of
ishamtd when he finds that his friend-,
w e n t to help him ao what he hadn t
had enough eon fid en e to start him
self \ n > « ij T tooK tht, =ubsi rlptioi
and said that I would bring a blank
foi him i o sign ritxt daj "^hen as
soon as m\ run was over I went and
got a Cons t i tu t ion and got the "Somi
nation BUnk fi l led out and hustled
rit,ht do vr to Tne Ooiistitut on of l i cc
and en te red ni> r amc "Uid -- nee
then \ou ( uprht to sec the sub&ci ip
tions coming in I f a v v n t had time
to take m\ last batch d o w n to the
o f f i c e \ et but whf n I do some of these
fellows on the main runs who think
they ha\e a cinch are going to get an
*je opener

"i es that s exac t ly wh.it J t h o j^. i*
it f u s t b i t i t isn t i l g i t r f i g u i e l
tha t I di In t havn a t h me 1 ecai se
m\ 1 1 n w is one of the I t t l e oneq t'lit
\\ isn t usfHl b\ so rnim ptoplr is the
fe l lows e n tin big i i n s t t ke farc^
f i om ' ut I\e ching d ml m i l
s ime th n

1 ^ try Run In duod
\ ou see \vhile there aren t s •>

man> people who use mj car as there
aie who us the Peachtrce Whitehal l
cars for instance \ et practically

v er> one who ,_,ets on mj car feels
l ike a personal friend "W h> T know
m ai l v 01 en, one of them who they
I I P uhero t h f v l l x e ind \vhat their

old m-in does for t l i v i n g
The\ a i t a hird working- bunch of

people too and the\ l i ke Tne Con
s t i t u t i ni fmf Thp\ s iv th^ an
got t h e i e i ' news out of The- Constit i
t e n m less t ime thin einj otli
T ip« r hi cause i t N there for them to
st r- w nli ml ha\ ing to y. ^dc th i > _ h t
m is« c i no u count s tu f f And then,
w n km s 10 al w t\ s b i o i n t s 1 - I k e
i i It imi ihei, appit . i-ite i b is nes

L K P i i e i
Th s u V sci iptlons I h i\ o ilio idv

v, II buv mv w fe x in ght \ n i c e hit
in \ w i\ c \ t n i f J don t w i n tht $10
b i t w h i t I w a n t to do is to show up

m-* of these- f a l l o w s on the big runs
i l i t t l t p v t n if I don t get the bis:
m i io\ B t if there s a chaiu e fu
the hi t j m t>ne \ ' — wel l T 11 be there
t -l i t Her ]L t 1-- rarrl is the P l i c k ^ i s

MM.MN. „ HEPTE"1

FEATURE
)R^T CONTEST
TY OF CHANCES
fight for ihe pennant e/^n on an out-
side chance
J I" Anderson 044 Ptm<-e de L*on 5 000
J TA A.t(-ocl» o5 EnsUsh avenue 3 ODO
C U Barnes 106 L ho btrtet 5 OOO
J C Ball, 42 Brooks street . o 000
J W Clayton 51S sunset a%enne G QO<J
O & Carroll o-i Hobbins atree o DUO
B U Croi* J6j b Fr> or *i . 0 OOO
R L EtUrldsc -U to tresb avenue 3 000
G A Furgerson **L Linhe <ivenue 5 OOO
W H Borshatt 13 Ashland avenue 7000
T H G'es am Dahlgreii street o 00 1
O P mr-idji 127 Neloon o (RK>
F H H it 7J U Tenth street It) 000
O C Junes 48 Cooper 5000
1 1, UcDi j>cr 4O DeGress avciiua U uOu
J II Me MTec, 6- Ivy =treet . 000
J B Peav-v 40" Fulliam street o 000
P D Raw Ugs 11J S Delta a\enue 9 OOO
J M S event, .,« Piedmont a\enue (tO-j
J IV \\est 1 4 Nelson street 5000
J \V Woolley 27 Arnold o OOU
O D ilct lure 41 Franklin street > OOU
T B WlHanI 6 l^akewood avenue .̂ o XXI
M \ Jones «1 Leslie street 5 1W)
J B Head !ngle«lde > OOO
D b GulledoC Ib \rlzotia avenue . 000
IT V Baker 20O Orlrtin elreet 5 000
J H Kenned* 104 l^lgewood avenue . (MX)
J A L.ee T'» Piedmont avenue i 000
S L Cor 19 \Vest Georgia C 000
H Johan 30 L,-nnett street i 000
R J Brown J45 l-dgowooil 5000
J R Callan 36 Oray street ri 000
J W West 1..4 Nelaon si--'- o OOO
T I Harris i.ast Point t 000
C L, James 7 ) Pled nont a\ enue > 0<M>
T y Mauldln IW Lucy street j 000
W W..II n "0 Anna street 5 OOU
=• ] \ deraon 7*J Piedmont 3 (MV>
C <= Morris 73 \uburn , OOJ
I ( Tinsley 1)3 Dill avenae 5 IOO
H ( T\ o lt,« rtb >7 Hcndri>L <JOO
P \ f aid veil 7) Oi aj street ~ 000
J C Horn 11 (arrol l fctree y (
J H Siemens S10 H ti street IV 0
t L Mi hoi-! 11 » Auburn avenue » <K) >
It F 1 rgrarn 3f Itenncdj street 12 000
J T lUil •; 10 Edwards street 0»Kt
W ( Hooien ~'l Piedmont avenue =» )( d
J Tuml in 7 Irene avenue * 000
J B Taylor 7 0 tlllott 5 )00
H P Oodwln 14S Flirn ^OO
J R Knkhf -0 Cipitol pla c ^^00
U O Wo th^ 70 Pleilmo t avenue i On i
J I P e 140 McMil laT street 5 000
! !- Talbot Jt (.ooper «; rPf i > i l )
<? J- ^nd<.r n Pled-n>n t tnuc * (X*0
D S *> r-f. 11 H i r r > d o v i n u e S ( W
IT r I vn t id 1" Tlo 1 treot 2S OOO
J 'I He rv S * <n ei reot OOi)
r f ev, i O P edn o-it <t [) 0

< = Bo innnn 14 W r -<er sti et t 100
\ TI Ho i 1 Co Ipge Park ( o t
M P T 1bblt i bootnls menue i )
J B P^avex 4OT PuIliAin street 11 OOO
J U Murphy <l~ Hedmr.it r 000
•R X\ Tyson 5 KrORff atreet ^ OOO
L A Letter !' P i os avenue i \XK1
I I Bovd 4- Glenvrool avenue fi Of
\\ =! ofe 1 K> Court 1 and «t ree t XHi
J H Heine 117 Bt l lwood avenue OOO
* B \\erl 71 Piedmont ~ 000
H n A t l o w i j Ift4 r-rlf i street (inn
r V Fop r bl" 1 a Fair OOO
< H I n t n s o n ~tt ( cor^ln avenue no 1
T ti Marnne t 14 c&tnat street % OOO
r L, i ?i w i n - MPT us street W1
VI TI Snpn e 7OT Woo-lward ^ < I 0

P H s •*_ J e Jol rnon avei ue 000
%\ n Mn r => T "O Ven ibic btroct If")
I \\ 11 vi 1 1M I Ige ood 000
M T l i t t l e 113 ^outh M trflartd (.O)
s Penn^tt "*!« \\ I -o i r t o* i th *,t crt If OOO

1- J >i es, M I T ;e it-i en i«> i O'H)
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LIFE TENURE URGED
FOR ALL JUDGES

Ex-President Taft Also Tells
Bar Association He Wants
All Judges Appointed.

Mexican Policy Indorsed.

Montreal, Quebec September 2 —
The president of the United States, an
ex president and a former candidat-,,
for the presidency ngrur-a today by
name or bv actual present e in the pro
ceedings of «.'ie \mei lean U*tr asso-
ciation s annual meetu ^ The associa-
tion adopted a, resolution indorsing"
Pres-ident \\ilsons a tioii n resaid
to Mexico Ex Prefa dent Taft address
ed Ine members tonigrht actvocatJn^
greatni Independence of the judiciary
Judge Alton B Parker, democratic
candidate for president In JO 4 pro
posed the resolution unanimously
adopted, for the appro\al of the cele
bratlon of a century of peace between
the United btates and Great Biltam

Mr Taft s address delivered at Royal
Vittoi la college w as the e~vent of the
evening His «ubjert was Tie Selec-
tion of Tenure of Judges

He argued that judges should be ap-
pointed Instead of elected and that
the> should hold office for Iffe

More Indepenilonce <«(r Courts.
The greater the indep ndt-nce jf

the courts said Mr Taf t tht, strong-
er their inf luence and th" mo o sat
isfactory their j irisd ction ar 1 th* ad
minist iatJoj i of jTitiire In popular
government the most t l i f f i ul p iobVm
is to determine i ^* f ^ fa lot m f t h f d
of Delect ing tho members t i t s urli~ial
brancn

Selection of judges b> i jointr ent
he declared did not altogethei depone
the people of this right Th sekctlon
can Le readily popular wi the c i "sort-
ing to an election CI - ch ef exec-a
tive elected b> th(> people o 1 1 pre-
sent them in executive \\ork iloe« in
appointing- a judge \ ti tne pop i
lar \\ill TTt can sea ~ imong the
members of tho bar in-i in f i "J im
h mbelf thoroughK is to the me Lt,^t
qual i f ied General ly he h ̂  soa--ces
of i n fo rnn t i on botli of in jpen mi
t t o n l i d e n t i i l h u ^ c + Pi ancl if he 13
not himself a la\v\ t. r r pei^ n illy fa
miliai v itn the (j i L l i r i a t lons if tl e
candidates- he has in n t tn ne\ s;c ne^al
ind other competent 1 1\ s i r s t nd

him in the ta^k
Only T«o Countries* I Jt« t fnd j« **.

I1 or thest. reasons in c\f.iv Tun
tr\ of the ivorld excapt n l i^ '"^.n
tons of -i v itzerl ind an 1 tht T_>n!U d
States juJg11- & i e i-lMi in ted i^id n »t
c'pcted '

Mr Taft admitted tTi it the United
States had manj able judgeb b> elec
tion but hf pointed out in man>
states the i tactice prevailed of rc-
electinc: good judges w ithout contest
Any good that might ha\ e been de
riVRd from the electi\ e si-stem how-

1S.HINKIEISDEAF
TO HUSBAND'S APPEALS

Friends of Couple Have Given
Up All Hope for a ^

Reconciliation.

Macon Ga September 2 — (Special)
Friends of Dr and Mrs A B Hmkle.
wttose do-mestic troubles ended in a
family fight at the palatial residence
on Orange street last Saturday night.
lesulting in the announcement by
Mrs Hinkle that bhe would enter suit

*£or divorce at once stated today that
there was? no chance for a reconcilia-
tion between them

Yesterday Dr Hmkle wrote htg wife
t\vo letters begging and pleading
with her to forgive and forget and
voicing his love for his TA ife and chil-
dren in no uncertain terms Both of
these letters were taken to Mrs Hin-
kle and delivered to her at th« home
of Dr J D Lame In the Nevarro
apartments, by Lamar Clay a mutual
friend

Mi s Hinkle was not affected In
the least by the appeal of her hus
band,1 said Mr Clay toda^ • gne read
the letters through calmlj. folded
them up and then coldly replied There
is no answer

To Tr\ to Recover property
Pr Hinkle said today he realized

iiowthei e was no chance for him and
us wife to get together again, and
le told a reporter he would let the
law decide the difference between he
and Mrs Hinkle

Dr Hinkle sa>s that not only his
own properts but only $60 000 worth
belonging to his aged mother had been
placed In his wife s name for business
oasons ife does not believe the

couits will permit Mrs, Hinkle to hold
his mother s property and unless he
has been barred by the statute of l imi
tation he will make an effort to i e-
cover a portion of his o"w,n property

Dr Hinkle s aged mother Mrs I-aura
Hinkle of ise\v \ork who had her
up broken du i ing the trouble at the

Hhikle home, has little chance of re
COT. ery Todaj she -w as seen b> a re
sorter and stated to h;m that since she
had been hurt neither Mrt, Hinkle nor
either of her children had been to see
icr

Mrs. HlnlUc Bitter
She charges, it was Mrs Hinkle who

ran intw hei and knocked her down
Both she and Dr Hinkle are bitter
against the police /or dragging Dr
Hinkle from the house and attempting
to take him awa\ In the patrol •wagon
while Mis HinkK lay helpless on the
floor &

It was oul> aftei T begged and
pleaded w i t h Mrfa Hinkle to permit me
to go to m v mother s assist ince that
she toJd the polk e to turn me Ii/a&e
baid Dr Hinklt , todai

Dr Hinkle has eniploj ed tho law
firm of CJueir> &, bon to iepiest.nt his
Interests

Speer to Conduct O\vn Defrnne.
Macon Ga September 2 — (fapecial )

TO THE TRADF:

Tt was reported Jn Macon today that
•when Judge Emory Speer Is tried be-
fore the committee -which will investi-
gate the charges made against him in
the report of a special investigator
from the department ot Justice, he will
conduct his own defense A number of
his friends are said to have urged him
to make his own arguments before the
committee Judge Speer is at present
at Highlands, N C

Bibb Tax Knte Hatoed.
Macon, Ga , September 2— {Special >

The county commissioners today raised
the tax rate of Bibb county from nine
to ten mills The present state rate Is
five mills and all property ov, ners
must this year pay $15 on every §1 000
worth of property they own

The commissioners take the \ lew
that the increase was necebsary be-
cause of tho increased expenditures
which must be provided for The in-
crease of about one and a half mil-
lion dollars in taxable \ alues shown
by the books of the assessor they sav
would not meet this need They
point out that moi c mono will be
needed for concrete bridges for the
new municip il court *or the pa> menta
on the propertv next to the court
house and for the increase in the
school appropilatlon

Will Not Prosecute Saloonlsts.
Macon, Oa September 2 — 'tepecial }

Solicitor General John P Ross dur-
ing the trial of a case for violation
of the prohibition law in the city
court this morning announced his po
sltion relative to the sale of beer ir
Macon

'Beer may be intoxicating he said
but its sale has been tacitly author

ized by common consent of the people
It is the unofficial policj of the state
to allow the sale of real bcei instead
of near beer and as long as this con-
dition exists I will not pi osecute an;
man for violating the prohibition law
simply because he sold beer

The solicitor s statement is inter
esting because of the co.mpaig'n of* the
local law enforcement league to close
up all of the beer saloons In Macon
-un the ground that they are a nuis
ance

New York Is to have several new bus lines
on which -women will act as conductors

Tho South African oxen one Clad in trotis
e>j"% to -ward off the tie ravages so* the tseee flj

LODGE NOTICE [
A A. regular assembly
J\ of Jason Burr Council
/V *«> is. R. &S.M.. win

f \ be held In Manonio
/ \ Temple this CWeanes-
/ \ clay) evening, Septem-
/ \ her 3. 1913, beginning
* J"^^^B*V at g 0'0iock. No worK

in the degrees. A.
ful l attendance of the officers is de-
sired All auij qualified visiting aim
resident companions are cordially to-
uted

By order of »
W li-LIAM S HICHAIRDSON,

Thrice 111. Master.
DAVID E SHUMAKER.

Recorder

FUNERAL NOTICES.
DI LRJXl I N V— ReULUe t, and friends Ol Miss

Mar; 1H Cr atliw Mr and Mrs. ROCCO Dl
Cn= too, \l&> r- A J H E F H Fred and
H Dl Cris ina arc in Ited to attend the, fUneraJ
of Mi=s Mar* Di Christina this afternoon at
3 30 o clot- : from Chur h or Immaculate Con-
ception Icterrn ut a New Orleans Lau The
following tentitmcii v.1 l act us pallbearers anil
plejj=o meet j, cftipcl of p J Bloomfleld Co
Messrs John MtGec i- rank MaJorit Martin Mi.
Donald Gregorv Murph: Bernard Kane Frank
Morris and Phil Duhme

SHER VHD — The friends and relatl\es of Mr
Wo man Shcrard Mr aiij Mrs J b Sherard

Misb Bernl e Shej-ard Mts-, OHic bfaorard Mr
and Mrs W- H Pendergrass and Dr Leo Sber-
ard are invited to attend the funeral of Mr
VVavman faherard today CW ednceday) September
3 1̂ 1 at 2 M p m from the residence 43
Germania avenue I>ecalur &a Rev C D
Patttllo will officiate The following named.
gen lemcn will please act aa pallbearers and
meet at the chapel of H M Patterson & Soa
at 1 13 Mr Ernest Calla^ay Mr R E La-
mar Mr Milton Pope Mr Jimmy Moore Mr
J immy Andrews and Mr Tom Pox

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE'

I am a cand idata for alderman from the
Ffghtri Ward .subject to the approaching city
pHmarv JVO S OWENS
I Hfc.RkB\ announce ae candidate for councilman,

rcpre enttng the fourth ward subject to demo-
cratic primary ot September 30 A. W Far-
llnger

If you treat a man like a dog yc«
can t very well blame yourself if you
aie bitten

Last installment city tax
now due. Pay now and save
cost.

No. 219 East Avenue— $3,500
On East avenue we offer a new 6 room cottage, on lot 54x164 feet.
This home is modern in all respects and is located jubt one block from

the Highland avenue car line, and within two blocks of the new city school.
Lot is elevated, giving a pretty view of the surrounding country, which win
always be permanent

A very small cash payment is all that is required to get this up-to-date
iiome The balance can be ai ranged just like rent, or any way that would
suit the purchaser

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
LOAN AGENTS NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

For Rent— Adriatic Apartments
At 312 14 Rawson street > ou will find two unrented apartments of 5 rooms

each, IB modern In every respect and there is nothing m Atlanta that can
touch them for conveniences Rental $37 50 and $40 per month

r > i k o i , L id nothint , to sa-'n and would
s n f t e i ^i ea l}\ In b( Ins L (impelled to
will tU a\\ p irt of tht n ip t d f i 0111
aeti\e J iiiiri -~h i v u h l i i t ) > ^ state- if 1
send it L i i i s i d e to a
tank

I t h i i
p i r tu ie

i ogion il i est rv f

r h a \ v i t h et i i e *- fna tnr 1 a
dark in 1 s ion \ s i 1

Mi "\\ o \U i I don t t h i n k banks
*• oulcl be compelled t j cri*r*r t>"e i « \v

\ s tp-m b i t i t c o u l d be n idc attr ict
M O efiot!^) to f n d i H P th^m t > ojni. n
Tl ei o \\ ould 1 e re \\ bt IK nts f \ en f ir
i st- i te u ould h i \ p l i t U t c u w i t i i

a 1 1 sioml reser~v ? bank j "
\ l > t n n u th it \vill s t ib i l l7e f iiin

il i d i t m n s \\ ill help U s ta t t «?
e \on neu states w t n > I T I ^ G f inn
cnl i.! i n d i i t r i a l c f i t e i 1 - N » \ \ there
K n > st i h i l l ^ in s r i n f l u e n t ^v e ire
L V. t i t , on th *d-,t. of i i i c ipi e

M I orphan Chai rman of the
Cbic-o.g-0 t o n t p r n f and 'VIi %\ (*\ler
cox eii.d t v r t of tht, ^ t o u n l f -mbia 1
In the series of ^iig&ftx.ions for
amt i d m o n t b to tne b i l l mn.de public
bj the b ink t r s a week iSo

^u^f^r*ttion*t by *h<- Uaakt r*»
S i^,g:t '-U j \*i up n « In h t h p \

w i t h i.h f n ph tsiv tod4\ \\ere
Th Lt the bii K1^ i i t l u i

t ai t i u ^ •-'-u u r i
That i ct i t i il b ink

t i in h \ e «. -, n il 1 inkb

tution Office today, is good for 500 addi-
tional votes, if accompanied by a new sub-
scription.

GOOD FOR TODAY ONLY.
Take advantage of these special votes.

elt

t l i ^ n the fed

or not more
ould be p ie.

f l ab l t l< t he pioposed t w e H e
I 1 ser\ e b a n k ^

That i mber'-hip t f n itiorn.1 banks
In the now fedeia l sv stem bhould bo
«. p t ion il not bOinpu lb i r\ is l"hc bi l l
i j ->i ides

Th U tho amount of i egrion il reser% e
bank t i^ i ta l for \ \ h i c h ei h national
b \ ik 11 I'-t s ibscr 1 e bhou ld 1 e rr
d ic d 1 u r n 0 HI t L i t to 10 pei c t n t
of the btibs". i ib ing" "ir-ink s L < pltal stock

That one i tKiona l ieser \e bank
bhould TH t be com elled t j re UbCount
the r-omnun al p ipe r held b\ mothei

The MI irot stiu-,^le th it ^ to be
ra^ed n tht benat n i ttee befoi e
it i an i i i ai v i^reemt nt upon t-ur
I I \ t f > m legist it on b aino ap
r K •*!! L e n H in th h e * i i n - Ques
tloii^ b\ ^enatorb hi t^hcot v ind O <ju
man democratb in li ated that the r
xic^s. on t t i t am pro\ is ons jf the bi l l
•w-eie at \ariance w i t h thobe of the
T ii t\ leadt rs « In ens in i **d the
mt is ne tl i o i^h the pre-limu \r\
st iscefe in the hou-=e and t ep jb l i c in
o p p O b i t i u n t •) man\ features of thu
b'll w ib i" onoun ed

Repre^eotatlon for Bnuks*
The s>Uti?estioT m uU bj th b-^nk

ei s c o m m i t t t th tt i esentatioii bt,
^ i v e n to t i t , b i n k n ., ntcrests on the
f < U i i i - ^ b e i ^ e f o n d w e t r e t w i t h L
t o u n t c u^,p,estion i \ *->* n itoi \\ e ek
imuh i (. in \vh i h i t b undtf - tood
T\ 1] b uUii iLtd as L o^sible \ r r c i d
meri t w 1 en the sc nitt ' mniit ec. x.
si T- cor si ltr*itif n of t i bi l l T. h s
\% a^ t lat 1 1 b i nk t i s oc the c. ^i n t i v
should be allow e l t bu nn i t to the
1 i evident a. lis>t of f i t t % * >ne h u n u t e l
7iien \nd the pies dent be iuthoi i?ed
to select from thib l ib t the fou i mem
l * i s o f the federa' i t b L i \ e board

\\ e do not ask or expctt thit men
i amed to the federal r ece ive board
b iould remain members oE an bank
s nd Ml PoiS^n Our content ion is
that banking ib a profesbion tint can
be learned onlj bj experiente and
Tnen \vho ha\ c served ab bankers
should ha\e a \ t K e in tho admimstr i
tion of tbe nation il banking *-\ sttm

Both Mr \\exler and Air Fors in
siad the\ belie v ed tht. banking- in ter
ebts ought to retain control of their
propertj ' consisting of the capital

tne\ had im- ested ind the deposits
the> held Both ad\ocatt-d a cent il
bank preferable to the proposed b"v s
tern Under a central bank thej, said
Te&ei v a mone\ could be fed on t
through 200 or more bi ant lies, to he
precise spot where it -^vas needed
\\ ithout forcing one independent i e-
ser^e bank to -troitrarili. rediscount
the paper of another

Objections <o Twelve Banks.
The bankers, claimed that undei the

proposed s> stem of twel\ e regional
reser\ e associations it would be im-
possible to secure enough capital in

^omc dis t i i t s t •» u ake up the mini
i mm of S O O J ) O Q Thcv declared
main h n-,o must be m ide in the
b i l l i i r lud i i i j ? t i - e r e d u c t i o n in th"

ni nn t <. t ip j ta l r e t j u j z t d to be I i l i n
\ e n ] bank If the 1"000 state,banks

t i l ti ust compai iss \\ ei e t ) e in-
1 i ed ir enter the new s js ten

Objoc t io r , to the pr >\ ision ^ iv in?
h c c n t i il ! o ird the po\vt i to re
n \ e a regional reterve board dire"

t > i uere b i ^ e l on the be l i e f this
\ ould n iak t i e^rional i eser\ e directors

t i 1 i it is ng their judgment in
I issini, in OTimer lal paper Thi1

h m tei s Lso oojected to the govern
men b i- ,ent 11 each distr ict act ing
is ( h a i i m in of the loi al board of dl
rect >i s 0 1 ho ffi ound that he wo ild
1 e mf imihar with local conditions
ind that hf h i I no direct I n t e cst in
the we l fa re of the bank

Members of the bankers committee
present tot laj i n c l u d e d Gcoige M Rey
nolcl1- president Contin< ntil and c i n
merclal Nation il bank, Chic igo T os-

u« J \\ i le presit ent Mercantile
Trust ompam. &t Louis t J Hi l l
\ ;ce p r t s fdcn t National bank of N o i -
-u ilk Noi walk Conn Joe Chapm in
•vice pi si dent Nor thn ebtcrn Niti 51 a,l
b nk Minneipolis Robert 1 M-iddox

i -e > i esident Vmenr in Na t i jn.tl
-> ink At lan ta

COMMITTEES REPORT
TO BAR ASSOCIATION

Woman Washing Dishes

Formerh Worth Millions;

Rejoins Second Husband
Savannah Ga September 2 —i>pe

resta innt Mrs Millie G >tthelf
Gunderland former wi fe of i mill ion
aire laue merchant of ^ew " V o i l w is
lound b> hei second hus )and Vnt jne
Gundei la i i l of Vugusta, in foa\ innah
sund 1.5- n ight

I 11 r t tu i n with ^ ou if \ >u 11 be
^uod to m« she \\ as 1 c LI 1 t > t«_ l l
GuMtlei In ml \v hen he found hot it
w o i k in the les taurant here The hus
b t r i d s i ep l \ \v as m an undertone but
it e\ tden t l> pleased the w e man for
shi_ immedi i*elv quit h< i position ind
left \ v i t h h im to take a train

I m (joins to New York to l i v e she
tolrl employ ees in the restaurant
\\ pil ing i shabb\ black dress and
showing- other evidences of povertv
the once dashing jVtj s Gotthelf foi
w h o m c\ei\ piominent detective in
the entire country was searching after
she eloped with Gunderland a hand
borne \oung musician and electrit il
engineer a few >eais ago leaUiig hei
husband and t\vo children 111 their
l u x u i icus home Mrs Gunderland ap
plied to the \ssociated Chail t ies here
foi assistance Vut?ust 1 blie was ill
and penniless \t flrst she did not re
\ eal hei identit\

the deserted hei second husband
who is employed it, an eiigmeei on a
big elccti ICT.I poxvei >lant near Au
gust.i because of t iue l tieatment. It is
said

Monti eal Qnobec September 2 —-Re-
ports from t w e n t y three committees
w ere discussed toda> bv de'cgates to
the American Bar association s meet
ing Tl e committee on commercial
law endorsed the Pomerene bill on
uniform bills of lading- and opposed
repeals of the national bankruptcy
act

\ resolution abking the assoclat'on
to condemn USP of the third degree
w-ib d isapproved by the comm ttec on
jur i sprudent c and law reform The
committee ilso dibappi oved tboli&hing
tho l i f e t enure of federal judges

The committee on un i fo rm state Iaw0

•submit ted a so called m irriapre eva
bi >n act and a special committee re
poi ted in fav or of uniform laws fo~
compensation for jndUbt r i a l a< c-id-^nts
and theii prcx en tion The committee
on patent ^tnd copv right laws disap
proved the sugarestioii tha t the com
merce co irt constitute a court of pat
ent appra] and urged creation of a
sep 11 a f rout t

Thomas "W Shelton chairman of
the committee on u n i f o r m ludirial pro
» e d 3 r e reported that Kx Piesident
1 aft s b ireau of interstite judic l i l
rel itic*is bcep*ed neai < onsummatloic.

The a&soeiation this afternoon adopt
i. 1 esolutions troposed I v \ I ton B
P i rke i of N e w "S ork ipproving the
e» lebrition of T O O \eirs of peace be
twpen C r e i i Ri t u n and tae Lni ted
States and recommending arbi t rat ion
of \M d sputob h e t w i e n the two conn
ti ies Tl p association prepai ed a res-

lut ion approving President \\ ilson s
l i raiment of the Mexican problem

1,500 Pupils at Fitzgerald
Tit/gerald Ga September 2—(Spe

tt )—The c i tv schools opened vcs
ci da\ for the fa l l tei m with i re

i larl 1 1\ T irge i t tend ince there being
bom" 800 vvh ^ pupils in tht d i f fe ren t
d ides Super int t idcnt H B Ri tchie
1 ds t v e n t v t h r e e whi te and four col
01 cd teacl ers under ins supervision,

nd it i b e\pe ted tl at t i c total en
i ol lmeti t vv ill be 1 oOO pupils foi the
\ < a r This v e i f - t he re has been add
ed to the bui ld ing 's sj\. rooms for the
low er grades w hich will giv e two
looms In t i e hish school bu i ld ing for
th new domestic sc iem e course

e\ er promised to be lost he asserted
with the moie general adoption of the

j direct nomination Astern
Like all the candidates for office to

I be elected under such conditions
judges he said lie oxpecte<l to con-
d u c t thei r own canvass for then noml
n ition to pa> the exj ens^s of their
own candidacv in the pr im ir> and in
so far as anv special e f f o i t ifa tr be
made in favor of their nomination and
election the\ are to make it them
selves Thev are n t essai ilv put In
the at t i tude of supilh tnts before the
I eople for profei ment to judicial
pla e1-

, The result of the present tendency
I is seen m the disgraceful exhibit ions
I of men campaigning for the place of
state supreme Judge and asking v o t e s
on the ground that their decis ions w i l l
have a particular class favor

Federal JudKes Fenrcd
In advocacy of a life tenure for

judges the OK president said that only
b\ this means c ould the judiciar> be
hedged around w ith immuni ty from
tlic temporary m-ajontv in the elect o
late and from the in f luence of a par
tisan executiv e or legislature

Ihe federal coui ts w i t h thei r l i f e
term ju<lg-e said Mr T if l w ere the
terror of ev i l doers "Lv crv law
breaker he declared preferred to bo
t i l ed In a state court

Tn conelusion Mr l if t pointed out
that if a judge appointed for l ife
proved u n w o r t h y there was always the
remed-v of impeachment He advocat
ed hovve\ ei a change in the mode of
ImpeaLlinicnt so as to reduce the time
required of the senate In such pro-
cceling He continued

It has been pi opened that instead
of impcac hrnent judges should be i e
mo-v ed bv i j o in t resolution of the
house and th< senate in an ilog> to the
method of i emoving judges f ti Eng
land through an address of both houses
to the king This p i o v i s i J n occuis in
the consti tut ion of M tss ichusetts and
m tli it of some other st ite* but It is
v erj t l ea i that this can onl> be Just ly
done a f t e r fu l l defense hearing and
argument Ad\ota teb of the preposter
ox s innov at ion of j u d u lal recall have
relied upon this method of removal cf
judges as a precedent but the refer
ence onl> shows a failure on the pa-t
of those who make ft to understan-cl
what the removal by address was

Our repreMentati* e will noon
he In or near your city with n
complete line of samples of
Spring, 1014, Shirts, If an ap-
pointment Is not already ar-
ran&ed, nddress a card to us
and he will cull.

E VRI, & WILSO'V,

33 Bast 17th St.,

MJ-W YORK cm.
Red Itnn Col I ana.

Hdrnson Sworn In.
"Washington September 2—I l anc i s

Bui ton Harrison who ri signed yester
( day i& representat \e from New "\ ork

today was sw 01 n 11 as ^overnoi gen
eral of the Philippines in the of flee
here of Brigadier General Mcln t>re
head of the bureau of insular affair
Governor II n rlson w i l l hav o m in tei -
view w th Secrt tarv Gai rison in New
York tomorrow to ta lk >\ ei t i e ^cn
eral polit v in re., \r(l to gov ernnierit
of the islands Thursdav he w i l l leave
New York p iepara to iv to sailing Ei om
San Piancisro Septembei 10

SPERRY MADE $10,000,000
FROM TRADING STAMPS

Jsew ^ork September 2—Thomas \
Spei rv who made a fortune out cf
trading stamps, died at his citv resi-
dence here last night. His fortune
is estimated at $10,000,000

Taxi Ordinance Fought.
Xe%v ^ 01 k September 2 —Six tern

poi ai v injunctions resti aining the po
IK e from enforcing the new tax lean
ordinance which reduces fares about
one-thud and abolishes private stands,
were granted todaj b> Tustice Ingra-
ham of the appellate division of tn"
•sureme court The injunctions cany
a stay until October 10.

In Honor of Ponce de Leon

TV ashington September 2 —Re pi e
sentativ o Claik of Florida today in
traduced a bill p t o v i c l i n g that the dis
trict of (. olumbi i celebrate March 27
as a leg il holiday in annlversar> of
the discoverv of Florida by Ponce de
L,eon The hoi Ida j would be called
Pom e cle I^eon da> Representative
Sparkman of Floi Ida today inti o
duced a bill to appiopnate $100 000
for a fedei al building at Plant Citv
Fla

MEN
Cured Forever

By a true specialist
who possesses the expert
ente of years The right
kind of experience—do
hig the same thing thft
risJ> t n ay hundreds and
perhaps Uioutands of
times Tilth unfailing
permanent results Don t
jou think it s time to
Bet the right treatment?
I will mro you or make
no charge tfius proving

(.hit my present day sclenllfi methods
ire -ubsol Holv certain I hold out no false
iiopffi If 1 find lour case (3 incurable I'
vo i d«slro n Consult a. reliable long es
UblislM*! •»!«> iUlet of \ast cxperfence
omo to me nrt learn what < an be aocom

plisliod ftlth ik i l l fu l scie Uflc- treatment
I curd niof, i Poieon Varicose Vet i« Ul<-era
Kidney in 1 Bladder disease Obstruct4on3

atari-hal Di«cl»arg:es Pi lea iud R^cta.1 Irou
hlos and all NSTIOIIS and Chronic Diseases
ot M.n "ii 1 Women

Examination free and strictly confidential
Hours •O a m to 7 p m Sundays 9 to 1

DR. HUGHES, SPECIALIST
Opposite TTifrd Nat 1 Bank

Vorth Broad St \tlanta, Ga

Opium Whbkcy and Drur Habit* treated
•* Homo or nt Sanitarium Book on subjectDR D M WOOLLEY. 7 -N Victci
Sanitarium AcUnta

First B?le Received
DotiglasjViHe Ga faeptembet 2 —

(bpetial )—The tli st bale of cotton
l i ought heie todaj ~*vas oiouprht in bj
Tobe McLartj a negro farmei of
Winston in this county The bale was
bought h\ N B &. J T Duncan and
the prite paid wa.b 1- !-s cents. fcev
eral mor* biles ani \ed v t i th in a shoi t
tinio iifttr McLiprti h id reached the
mallet

. GAULT
A reliable specialist

In diseases of men. Lo-
cated in Atlanta nine
veai s Address 32 In-
rnan Building 22% S
Broad Street, AtJanta,

Booster Trip Planned
Douglasville Ga beptembei 2 —

(Special >—A booster trip will be ma.de
on Thursday and Triday of this iveelc
in the interest of the county fail to
be held here this fall About fifteen
automobiles with a brass band and
several very prominent speakers, will
make the trip and will gro into everj
part of Douglas county and ^parts of
the adjoining counties Octobei IS to
18 will be the dates of the fuir.

REAL, ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGK
PHONES—BELI. IVY 671. ATL 61S 12 "REAI, ESTATE BOW."

LEND t)N REAt ESTATE, IMPROVED Oft UNIMPROVED. AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
ilNTEREST OF BpRROWERSjIjSAFEGUARDED?

EQUITABLE BUILDING < ; ^ESTABLISHED 1890

Talks to Business Men
BUSINESS OUTLOOK GOOD

Are you pieparing for the riibh of fall business
which ib biirely coming' n\erywhere the outlook is
encouraging Soon the crop money will be circu-
lating, and it's, up to you to get your bhare of new
business which -uill result Let your "printed bales-
men" go after the business Let us "clothe" your
printed "representative with garments as radiant
and attractive as the new September morn

Foote & Davies Company
Everything for the Office

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
Edge-wood Ave and North Pry or Street

IN/I IM
Corner Moreland a\ enue and Fair street we have a very pretty building:

lot, 50x150 This lot has cit> improvements on both the street frontages,
lies w ell. and is less than one block from car line "We are offering this lot
at $850. on verj easy terms, and consider it a real bargain

IN/I. RANT
GRANT BUILDING

WALTON ST. SACRIFICE
Within 150 feet of the corner of Walton and Spring

streets; where the corner sold for $1,500 per front foot, we
offer FOR QUICK SALE a lot 29 feet front by 75 feet
deep ,pn Walton street; for only $600 per front foot on
terms. You CAN'T BUY ANOTHER LOT AROUND IT
FOR ANY SUCH PRICE, AS WHAT WE OFFER THIS
ONE FOR. In PLAIN ENGLISH, THE OWNER NEEDS
SOME MONEY.

FISCHER & COOK
Fourth National Sank Bldg.

3 INl
Marietta St., Near City Hall

Plate Class Fronts
A. C. RHODES & SON, 2O2 Rhodes Bldg.

SPAPFRf
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